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COLUMBIA, 6HI Of THE OCEAN.
She W!M Twa Excittaf Race* aad Wni

Keep the Cay M this Side of the
Water Shttsmck   Omit

PRETTY CHURCH WEDDING.
Mhu Carolya L Bell Of SalUtary Be- 

comet The Bride Of Mr. Chirles A.
Morae, Of New York City. 

One of the prettiest wedding
America s?ems likely to again win 

the international yacht race. Unless 
[ the Shamrock can now win three race* 
'In succession, the much coveted cup 
I will remain with uf. Four contests 
I have taken place, two being declared 
joff M the boat* were unable to finish 
[the thirty mile course in the prescribed 
[time. The other two were won by the 

Inmbia but not without a great 
[ straggle and two of the most exciting 
I yacht races in the history of the sport. 

In the tint race won by the Ameri- 
! can boat on last Saturday, she was led 
by the challenger for a good part of the 

. race but finally passed her and. crossed 
the line IS seconds a head. - this with 

I her time allowance made her the win 
ner by one minute and eighteen sec- 

  onde. No closer race was ever sailed. 
The race on Thursday was over a tri- 

ngular con.se of 90 miles and was 
K covered in a little over three hours. 
The yachts made the first twenty miles 

' in less than two hours and the last leg 
vas covered in about an hour and a 

\half. Few races have ever been sailed 
|l in suoh a short time. The Shamrock, 

those skipper had out maneuvered the 
Columbia on the start, crossed the line 
ahead and led the way clear to the first 
mark, rounded the«take boat and con 
tinned to lead until the second mark 

i reached. This she rounded ahead 
but the Columbia had slightly decreased 
the lead and on the last leg began to 

'steadily gain on her British rival 
I Shortly after the second mark was pass- 
led the Columbia forged ahead and 
i kept well to the front to the finish, 
crossing the line over a minute ahead 
and with the time allowance winning 
the race by two minutes and one seo- 

i ood. This was a heart-rending rase 
t and it looked for most of the time as if 
k the gallant Sir Thomas Lipton would 
have the pleasure of seeing his boat 
carry off the honors of the day, but the 
superioritr of the A nerican ytoht 
finally prevailed and victory once more 

i rested with the Cjlumbla, "the gem of 
the ocean."

The next race will be sailed today, 
(Friday.)

cere 
monies that has been solemnised in 
Wicomico Presbyterian Church for a 
long time took place last Wednesday 
at high noon, when Miss Carolyn Louise 
Bell, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. L. Syd' 
ney Bell, of this city, was united in 
marriage to Mr. Charlie Adolphus 
Morse, Jr., of New York City. Riv. S. 
W. Reigart, D D., pastor of the church, 
read the nuptial servica

The wedding marches w.-re played by 
Mrs. J. Douglas Wallop, and previous 
to the ceremony she rendered an elabo 
rate musical prog-am, which included 
the following: 
Ifelodla In F_.  ....._............. Kuleniteln
Ulorla.........  .   ....  ..   .Mo«ait

A Chalfc»:g« for Lady develaad.
llets. Editors:-! understand that 

Aithur Parsons says he will match 
any horse in Worcester County with 
"Lady Cleveland." I will match Ray 
mond Belle from WO. 00 to $10000 
again it her, put up $35.00 forfeit and 
put the other up on the day of race, 
trot Snow Hill Oct. 8th during the 
races; or If that does not tuit him will 
trot him during he Berlin races on 
Oct. 10th and If that does not suit him 
I will trot at Salisbury on Tuesday 
Oct. 15th, or I will trot him Mr. George 
Collier's Sorrel horse "George R" at 
Saliibury or Berlin In two weeks time 
for $M 00 to |100 00 a aide. Will put 
up $80.00 forfeit and the other on the 
day of race, or I will trot both hones 
against "Lady Clsveland."

And now I want him to put up or 
else hereafter shut up.

A, H. PERDUE, 
Snow Hill, Hd.

Perdsw's Chalhwfe Acetate*.
There never was raoh a report utter 

ed from me that "Lady C." could beat 
any horse in Worcester or ary other Co. 
It is possible Mr. Perdue was told so 
yet Us just as possible (or him to forss 
understandings. Last season Mr. Per 
due challenged anything in Worcester 
snd Wicomloo with Lady Cleveland 
yet he never heard me say she could 
beat any horse. I will trot my mare 
lAdy Cleveland acainst Raymond Bell 
on Berlin track October 10th for a purse 

' $100 of which I have $» as forfeit 
In Editor of the Courier's hand, on day 
of races will put up balance $U; also 
will accept his challenge to trot Lady 
Cleveland against George R., a sorrel 
horse I understand better known as 
Tom Tit, on Berlin track a time named 
by Perdue to weeks from his challenge 
October 15 and am ready lo cover him 
forfeit for the race.

What more does he want? Yes we all 
join you in the choruses, put up or 
shut up. A. K. PARSONS

Parsonsburg Md.

 Mrs. E. Stanley Toadvln enter 
tained a few of her friends at tea on 
Tuesday evening in honor of Mrs. Nels- 
ly of Uatelton, Penn. Thoee present 
were. Mrs. Neisly. Miss Mary Reigart, 
Misses Jndklnf, Mrs Boot. P. Uraham. 
Mrs. Baml. A. Orabam, Mies Maria Kl- 
legood. Mrs. W. B. Miller aad Mtos 
Irma Graham.

March from Tannhauwr   ......  Wagner
O»-rott«... ...... .....     .........  .  Wolf
Evening Hlar Bong.... ....._............. .......Wagner
Selection! from Fault.. ......  ..........Gounod

The Bridal Chorus from Lohengrin 
was played M the wedding party enter- 
ed the church, and the Mendelsshon 
Wedding March pealed out the reces 
sional. During the ceremony the Isiter- 
meuo from Cavalaria Rusticana was 
rendered.

A large and fashionable assemblage 
of invited guest* was present which in 
eluded a nnmbirof out of town people, 
the near friends and relativ«s of the 
bride and groom. Besides these the 
church could not contain the crowds 
that were present to witness the cere 
mony. The church was profusely dec 
orated; the center aisle being made to 
have the appearance of a pathway lined 
on either side with golden rod, while 
banks of this beautiful wild flower were 
heaped about tbe altar and the pulpit 

The ushers were, Mr. Frederick G. 
Bell of Philadelphia, the bride's broth 
er. Mr. John Schimmel, of East Orange, 
N. J., Mr. Alan F. Benjamin, of Balls, 
bury, and Messrs. Grafton Duvall Dor- 
ser, J. Harvey Connell, and Frank 
Jenks, of New York.

Promptly at the appointed hour the 
bridal party entered the church and 
proceeded up the Aisle to the beautiful 
 trains of Lohengren's wedding march. 
Mr. Bell and Mr. Schimmel, ushers, led 
the procession, followed by two brides 
maids, Miss Margaret E. Bell and Miss 
Margaret 8. Morse, sisters of the bride 
and groom; these were followed by two 
other ushers and Miss May Burnett of 
Baltimore and Miss Julia McFariand of 
Washington, bridesmaids; then the two 
remaining ushrr*. Next came the maid 
of honor, Miss M. Edith Bell, the bride's 
sister, attired in a gown of yellow em 
broidered silk mulle, with yellow silk 
trimmings, and carrying a huge bou 
quet of white roses. The bride follow 
ed and was met at the altar by the 
groom, who had entered the church by 
the side door accompanied with his best 
man, Mr. Samuel Owen Edmonds of 
New York. The bride was clcsely fol 
lowed by two bridesmaids, Miss Daisy 
M. Bell and Miss Virginia Uordy, both 
of Salisbury.

The bride's costume was exquisite; 
the gown being of white panne crepe 
de chine, made with full train, and 
trimmings of beautiful lace. She wore 
a long bridal veil of tulle caught at the 
crown with orsnge blossoms, and car 
ried In her hand a bouquet of llllies of 
the valley. Tbe bride wore a pearl aad 
diamond pendant, tbe gift of the groom, 
aad a pearl brooch, an heirloom, a gift 
from the groom's mother.

The bridesmaids wore gowns of white 
dotted silk mulle, with yellow silk 
girdles, and carried large bunches of 
golden rod. The groom, best man and 
ushers were attired In frock coats,white 
vests, gray striped trous*rs and laven 
der kid gloves. They wore white Ascot 
ties and a white rose bud In the lappel 
of tbe coat.

After the ceremony a wedding break 
fast was given at the home of the bride's 
parents on Main Street. The bridal 
party and ths following guests were 
present:

Mr. and Mrr. Cbas. A. Morse, of 
Brooklyn, N. Y.; Mrs. Adolphus Morse, 
of Rochester, N. Y.: Miss Mary E. Sa 
bles, of Gardner, Mass ; Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. S. Bell, of Philadelphia; Mr. Will-

Louis Morrif, Mrs. Balls H. Jones, Mr. 
and Mrs. Root. DV Orier, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Wallop, Dr. and Mrs. T. E. Mart- 
tndale, Mr. and Mr*. T. H. Williams, of 
Salisbury.

On Saturday evening, September 
88th, Mr. Morse gave his bachelor din 
ner at the Calumet Club, Fifth Avenue, 
New York. On the same e rening the 
bride entertained her brileemaids at 
dinner at her home on Main Street.

The bride presented her maids with 
pins, wishbones and four leaf clover, 
set with pearls, and Mr. Morse present 
ed his attendants with tiny golf beg 
scarf pins made of brilliants and emer 
alds.

The bridal presents ars numerous and 
very handsome. Included among them 
is much yery valuable cut glass snd 
silver, beautiful specimens of hand 
work, books, pictures, and brio a brae. 
It is reported the groom made his bride 
a gift of a large block of valuable 
ttock.

Mr. and Mrs. Morae left Salisbury in 
a private car on the three o'clock train 
Wednesday afternoon. After the wed 
ding trip they will reside at the San 
Rafael, No. « West Forty Fifth Street, 
New York City. They will be at home 
after November first

BROWN NAMED FOR JUDGE.

Well Kaowa !  The Stole A Sketch Of 
The Noartaee.

Den ton, Oct. 8. The Democratic 
Judicial Convention of the Second cir 
cuit met at 19 o'clock today and noiui 
nated the Hon. Edwin H. Brown for 
Judge of the Second Judicial Circuit 
to succeed the late Judge Stump.

Hon. MarLn DeK. Smith of Kent 
presided and J Dukes Downes of Caro 
line and George O. C»rey of Cecil were 
the secretaries. The only names before 
the body were those of Mr. Brown and 
Philemon B. Hopper, both of Queen 
Anne's county.

Mr. Brown was nominated by Thomas 
J. Keating of Queen Anne's and Mr. 
Hopper by Harvey L. Cooper of Caro 
line. The vote stood: Hopper Caro 
line, 8:Cecil, 4; Kent, H. Brown-Queen 
Anne's, 4; Talbot, 4; Kent, »i

Col Edwin H. Brown, the nominee 
for Judge, is the youngest son of the 
late Madison Brown. H* wss born in 
Queen Anne's county, where he has 
sitce resided, with the exception of a 
few years which he spent in Baltimore. 
In his early boyhood he attended the 
Centreville Academy and afterward a 
school near Churchvllle, Harford coun 
ty; St. Timothy's Hall, Baltimore conn 
ty, and a private school in Baltimore 
city. He read law with his father and 
brother. In 1878 he was admitted to 
the bar, and associated himself with 
his brother, who had been his father's 
partner. In 1876 he was elected State's 
Attornsy for Queen Anne's county, 
succeeding the Hon. Thomas J. Keat 
ing, and served two terms. He filled 
the unexpired term of Stevenson Arch 
er as Treasurer of the State of Mary 
land, being appointed by Oor. E. E. 
Jackson.

A BIG BLAZE.
Salutary Visited by Fires Early Wed 

day Meraiag aid Afsla 01 Wedaet- 
day Eveaiag A Fraasc 

Rew Destroyed.
A very serious fire broke out in the 

dwelling of Mr. Sewell H. Richard 
son, South Division Street, at one 
o'clock Wednesday morning. The 
family had retired at the usual hour 
and had noticed no smell of smoke 
or any suspicions of fire. The flames 
were .discovered by a passer by who 
soon aroused the family, but not be 
fore the fire had gained suoh htadway 
that Mr. Richardson snd his son, Wil 
Ham, had to jump from the front win 
dows of the burning building, their 
passage to the stairway being blocked 
by the now rapidly spreading flames. 
In jumping from the window Mr. Wil 
Ham Richardson severely sprained on 
of his ankles and has sines been un 
sble to walk without the aid of a cane. 

The fire department after it arrived 
upon the scene did heroic work in con 
fining the flames to the Richardson 
dwelling and the large |thne story 
frame building adjoining it. owned by 
the Humphreys heirs. The burning 
buildings, all being frame, made a very 
hot fire and at one time it looked as if 
the flames would cross Division Street 
and lick up the frame row on the east 
side. This however was averted by 
the good work of the fire department. 

The loss and insurance is about as 
follows: Richardson dwelling, insur 
ance $1500, furniture in dwelling, in 
surance |500; Elijah J. Parsons, stock 
goods in Richardson building, damage 
about $100, covered by insurance, 
Humphreys building, l«00 Insurance; 
E. J. C. Parsons, *tock goods in Hum 
phreys building, damage about $100 
covered by insurance; J. T. Wilson a 
portion of furniture and household 
goods in Humphreys building, no in 
iuranee; ware house and stock owned 
by L. W. Gnnby, north of Rich 
ardson dwelling, loss unknown, fully 
covered by insurance.

Daring the fire Dr. snd Mrs. Oeo. 
W. Todd very kindly served hot coffee 
to the fin men which was most wel 
come and greatly appreciated.

It is believed that the square laid 
waste by the flames will be entirely re 
built of brick. This will be a great Im 
provement to that section of the town 
and will greatly diminish the chances 
of a conflsgratian in the future.

It is the common belitf and seems to 
be the call that the fires in Salis 
bury couie in bunches of three. About 
ten days ago a small fire occurred in

SURPRISING

The style of our work will 
surprise you .....

The quickness with which 
tee do it will surprise you,.

The neatness, the correct 
ness, the absolute up-to- 
nownfsg of everything that 
we d) for you, if you give 
us a chance, icill surprise 
you into becoming one of 
our regular customers . .

Want to be surprised t

I

White, Heam & Cooper,
"Printing tfut Attrtds' 

Salisbury. - - MtryUnd.

Hwper, ! 
fc I
iryltnd. 1

California, on Wednesday morning the 
blase just detcribed and on Wednes 
day evening an alarm was given which 
carried the information that "Miller's 
Mill" was again on fire. The fire de 
partment responded and exlinguishec 
the flames before much damage v 
done. We should now have a rest for a 
while.

A BIf CeavealtM.
Final arrangements have been made 

that will put the Htate C. E. Conven 
tion IB Baltimore this year far ahead 
of its predecessors. The immense 
Music Hall has been engaged for the 
night sessions, and an excellent chorus 
of 900 voices is in training now to fur 
nish the music. Choruses of this kind 
are prominent features at the great 
International Conventions, b'ut Mary 
land never before has tried one. Direc 
tor Harris, known to all Endeavorers 
in Maryland, will have full charge of 
this feature and it is expected that 
much extra enthusiasm will be created 
by the old favorites snd newer hymns 
snd Anthems by such a large organisa 
tion.

Although the Convention Is to be 
held November IS, 18 and 14, this 
chorus Is to give a public concert on 
the evenlpg of November 7, at Music 
Hall, In order to defray the extra Con- 
nention expenses. Baltimore is pre 
paring for a great time, and Is expec 
ting many delegates from this County. 
It is pleasant to note that tbtss County 
delegates will be provided board free of 
cost. During the day lunch will be 
 erred at the Convention Church 10 
that all the delegates have to do is to

F IT'S ANYTHING FOR 
SCHOOL IT'S 
CHEAPEST AT....

White & Leonard's
Composition Books

4. 5, 10,15, 25c.

Pencil and Ink 
Tablet*

w 1,4, 5, 10c. %

Pencil Boxes and 
SchoolCompanlons

5. 10, 15, 18, 25c.
SLATE PENCILS, LEAD

PENCILS, PENS AND 
HOLDERS, ALL PRICES 

AND KINDS. 7;
Slates ;K,

from 3 to 25 cents.
BOOK BAGS, EMBROID 

ERED, 25c. 
HEAVY CLOTH DOUBLE

EMBROIDERED BOOK 
BAGS, WITH RINGS, 50c.

Book Satchels
25 and 50 cento.

The best goods for the low 
est prices in Salisbury.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Boeksrilers

Cer. Mala aad 8t. Peter's Ma*

SALISBURY, MD
The Part of our Summer 
Stock that Still Floats.....
is yours almost for the picking up. The 
>rices sre too small to be considered a 
air equivalent for the value given. 
rVe simply charge for the material, the

making is thrown in free. This lot of
Men's, Women's and 
Children's Shoes

s worth much more money even though 
the summer Is far advanced. A pair 
put away until next year will turn out 
money savers.

R. Lee Waller & Go.
MAIM ST.. SALISBURY.

LEW WALLACE
Absolutely the best

Quality
10 CENT CIGAR

lam Grange and the Misses Grange, of
Philadelphia; Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Coul
bourn, and Dr. and Mrs. Gordon T. At-
kinson, of Crl*fleld;Mr. and Mrs. H. M.Ounby.of Uoptwell; MUs Lillian Hor- attend the convention, all things else
say, of Crlsfleld; Mr. and Mrs. F. A. 
Gnnby and Miss Qunby, of Virginia; 
Mrs. M. B. W. Gibbons, of Los Angeles, 
Gal,, Mrs. Ellen McFariand, of Charles- 
town, W. Va.; Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Oun- 
by, Mr. Graham Gunby. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bomers Gunby, Mr. Edward Gunby. 
Dr. and Mrs. F. M. Blemons, Miss Julia 
Dashlell, George W. Bell, Dr. and Mrs. 
8. W. Reigart, Col. Lemuel M alone, 
Mtas Charlotte Hnfflngtoa, Dr. and Mrs.

are provided.

UacUlattd Utters.
List of unclaimed letters remaining 

in Salisbury, Md.. Post Office, Septem 
ber ' 17th., 1801. Persons calling for 
these Utters will please sav they are 
advertised. K. 8. ADKIN8. P. M.

lira. Albertlne Wiss. Mrs. Julia Laws, 
Mis* Anna <J«ian, Miss Nettie Gordy 
(S), Mr. John Owens, W. 8. Perdue, 
OKI., Milton B. Claflln.

Retotalloai ef Respect.
Al the racular mwttnf of the local I'y Ihlai 

Lodge l»t ThurwUy evtolnf. the followlu 
rMoluUooi lu relation lo tl>« dwUk of I'm* 
dent McKlnley w»r« unanimously adopted

Wherrai lu the order of an all-wlM, ;  
myilerloni aud unMwrchalil* pruvldeooe.tb 
duprtme Ruler hu permitted Ibe death 
thn beloved l>r«ildeot of U>e United Ht»U«, 
William Mc-Kloley, at tbe handi of an

And wbereoi Ibe public and private llfeo 
the late Chief MoflitraU waa «uoh ai 
command the warmeet admiration of li 
frlendi and the ulmoct ro»p?ct of bit fo»»,

Aud wher»«« hliiulden death In inch » 
tr»if1r manner li a national calamity, and 
haa pluofod tbe entire country Into profound 
and sincere mouratnf,

Aud whereas tbe laU 1'rMldeut wiu our 
brother In Pythian Knlfblbood, and a true 
admirer of it" lofty principle! and noble 
Ideali.

Now therefore, be It resolved by Hall.bury 
Lodge. NO.M. KnlfbU of Pythlaa, that we 
deeply deplore the unlimelv death of our 
beloved Kuler, and while bowing In lowly
 ubmluloo to the will of the great Eternal 
Ruler, a»y, with the dying I'reeldent, "Thy 
Will be Done." 

Keaolved, That we eiUnd to hU grief
 trlcken and heart broken companion our 
deepest ly mpathy, and commend her, In IhU 
«ark hour of lufferlng and sorrow, to tbe 
4od of all consolation, who afflloU but to 
V.BM, and who uphold! HU people luitalnrd 
by HUgr«at>»innlpoUntband.

Keeolved, that a copy of theae revolution! 
be ipread upon the mluutei of thin I 
and be given l<> tbe local paper* for publi 
cation.

Our nation'! head U now deceased,
And many team are ihed. 

From esrai ami dullei he'i roleaaed
By ineaiaaailn'! lead.

lie wa« our country '  loved one. 
By friend and toe Ibe Mini. ,, ;,

Not merely by our nation 
For all tongue* ipoke till fame.

And now that be1! departed
By the will of Him above. 

May bli name go down In hlitory
While we ipeak of him In love.

w. v. H.

Always
Uniform.

FOR SALE BY.....

Paul E. Watson
Sallsbin's Ludlig Tobiccoilst,

NEW HARNESS 
FOR YOUR OLD.
Have you an old set of Harness 
you want to exchange for a 
brand new one? Come to me 
with it.

REPAIRING   A   SPECIALTY.
SrVIITI-l A CO..

Main St. next Farmers ft Planters Co. 
SALISBURY. MO.

new Store 
new floods

Dew $iyk$ 
new Ran 

new Ribbon* *; 
new milli«ery

OF ALL KINDS. 

The dates of oar

Pall« Opening
ARE THURSDAY AND FMMY,

October 1O and 11
If you will o*ll and aee my 

atock you will find everything 
new and up-to-date.

NRS.8.W.TAYUM
( An. Cannon's Old StaM)

Main St Salisbury, Mi

LOGGING CONTRACT
I have a contract to let for logging a 

mill near home. The tract contains 
seven to eight hundred thousand feet 
part I). The haul will be short. Want 
lo let the contract fer the hauling alone 
not the cutting. (Mill will cut about 
seven thousand feet per day two teams 
can do the work. Work ready to begin 
at once.

THO8. PEBRY,
Salisbury, Md.

, .*, .- •.. - •

^^Invitations,
VISITING CARDS, 
ENGRAVING J( 
OF ALL KINDS. 
CORRESPONDENCE 
PAPERS, STAMPING. 
MAIL ORDERS FOR 
BOOKS AND 
STATIONERY 
CAREFULLY AND 
PROMPTLY FILLED.

WANTED
. 80 iteady, reliable farm handa. 

Homes to be all your own on easy 
terms to the right parties. Address 
The W. F. Alien Land and Imp. 
Co., Salisbury, Md.

B. O.
3O8 N. CharlM SC, 

Baltimore, lid. _____

DR. ANNIE F. COLLET, 
DENTIST,

<»7«en
si 

ana)

2(0 Main St, SAUSTOUt, HI.
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WE HAVE

jy the Wagon Lead.

$1.00 Shoes.
No, these Shoes are not worth $ft.OO, nor sold in other stores for 

$4.60 M some dealers advertise their low priced Shoes, bnt they, 
certainly are the beet $1.00 Shoes we have ever owned or sold.

Dollar Shoes for Men, Women & Children
Thee*. Shoes are not trash hut are made of good leather- 

on good lasts made to look like higher grade Shoes made to 
gve every customer who buys them ONE DOLLAR'S WORTH 

P HONEBTT SERVICE.
Some of onr patrons say they do even more Well, so much 

the better, bnt come here for $1.00 Shoes.

Our $1.50 Shoes.
We make a specialty of medium priced Shoe* and we aim to 

 ell the best Shoe* at each price that the money will bar any- 
- rt where. Every member of the family can be fitted here u oar 
i; »* > 9tX9 SHOES and get full satisfaction. We are careful not to 

over-rate our medium priced shoe*, bat will state plainly there 
are no better $1.50 Shoes sold than our*. All rise*, good Leathers, 

i. -fall and Winter Style* are ready.

$2 Shoes
\ t

tec.

Of course we are aware that you can buy $S.OO Shoes any 
where, but we are not aware that jon can buy Shoes like ours 
anywhere for $4.00. Onr Shoes at 92 00 are the best Shoes for 
the money to be had. We say this to the best of onr knowledge 
and belief. We have $2.00 Shoe* to fit all fret Every Woman 
and every Man in town can be fitted here at 82.00. Good Calf 
skin stock goes into onr Winter $2.00 Shoe* and the sttle* are 
exact duplicates of the higher grade*. If you wear $2 00 Shoes, 
try ovr*, perhaps you will find them the best 13.00 Hhoe* you 
ever had on your feet We believe yon will.

$2.
Here's a Two Fifty Shoe shot from onr store that will cer 

tainly bring relief to many overtaxed purees. It is possible to 
 ell a good Shoe at 83 50-It's possible to sell a npiendkl Shoe at 
ft 50, and that's what we are doing. For Men and for Women 
we have the best $2 50 Hboe in Shofdom made in the bvstatyle* 
that Fall has brought Style, comfort snd durability are not ne glected.

Most dealers would ask nior* money for our tlftO Shoe, but 
we «re determined to sell tb« bwl for the money. The Ladies' 
shoes are made of Kid and Calf, some in mannish shape, with ex 
tension sole right up to the hour in style. The If en'* Shot-* are 
sssdeofBox Calf, Collskin, Kid, etc All new Winter style*. 
all sices. Oive our $2.00 Shoes a trial, that's the best test.

YOU AND YOUR WIPE
ARE BOTH INVITED TO SEE OUR

$3 Shoes.

> -aunt* HUMUS.
-••d Ptsxsylvuia 

QswftwMee1.

u 
'_ Perhaps you'll be rarprfaed to M e the Shoe* we are selling at
M.OO. W« believe you will. Onr great $800 Shoe i* oar "Bilt 
Well" Shoe-it* our trader. IU made in a I*dl«* Shoe, and 
Gentlemen's Shoe. and if there Is a better Hboe on earth sold for 
W.OO, tell us about It and we will throw away this Hhoe and "ell 
the better one. but until we do find it we'll nick to the "Bllt 
well" thoe. The Winter Styles are here, made from the beet 
stocks and on new last*. all ilzee and widths, and on the foot 
you can't tell our ft.OO Shoes frem a $5.00 pair.

Sbct Oltartr*, Bert flre II* facts, 
©ur $3.50 Shoes

Are the belt Shoe value* you csn get for jour money. Tbl* 
one atatsment is worth more to you than a column of flowery- 
colored talk. In ipeaking of our $8.80 Shots we avoid the high- 
flown phraseology used by newspaper men. who know nothing 
 *»«» sboemaklng, but who have been hired to wnte about 
nboea. Much sdvertisements have become a subject of ridicule 
to everyone who knows any thing about "practical" Shoemaking. 
We say to vou with all confidence and in simple, plain English 
that our $*.BO Shoes for both Ladies and Gentlemen have no 
eo.ua! in the S8.BO class. Undoubtedly great effort has been 
made by all manufacturer* to produce good values in a popular 
priced Shoe, but we have been In the bustness too ton* to allow 
any point of merit to escape us. We show In our $1 60 Shoes, 
Hboes that are superior in every respect to any other $  BO Shoes 
OH the market. All Leather*, correct Hhape*, original Styles  
for street, society, skating and storm wear. Kor both Ladies 
and Gentlemen. Why not step In and see them?

Ask to see the "Walk Over" and "High LIN" Shoes. * 
real treat to all lovers of high grade Shoes. ,

H Lee Waller & Co.,
T sSaltebur/s Leading Stoeists. 

•Am STREET, . SALISBURY,MD.

SOILS *«t OF EQUAL VALUE.
Wathington, Oct. 1. The Depart 

ment of Agriculture has just issued a 
bulletin treating of the exhaustion and 
abandonment of soil*. The report I* 
compiled from the testimony of Prof. 
Milton Whttney, Chief of the Division 
of Soil*, before the Industrial Commi*- 
 lon.

The abandonment of soil* Is attribu 
ted to exhaustion, development of new 
areasv attempt* to grow crop* unsuited 
to particular soils, scarcity of water, 
unfavorable climatic conditions, flood- 
Ing and Inundation by storms and 
tides, labor and expense of maintaining 
proper physical conditions, social con 
ditions and transportation conditions.

MARYLAND AND VIRGINIA.

In speaking of the cause of the deter 
ioration and abandonment of lands in 
Maryland snd Virginia Prof Whitney 
says:

"The rxbausticn of tho soils,of which 
we have heard so much in Maryland, 
Virginia and the Southern States, is 
due unquestionably to improper and 
injudicious methods of cultivation and 
cropping. It is a'so due to the de- 

in value of farm crops, doe in 
tarn to the cheaper production in the 
West and to the reduced cost of trans 
portation, and to the increase and de 
velopment of special industries in other 
localities for example, in the produc 
tion of the white hurley tobaooo in 
Ohio, which yield* more per acre, is 
grown at a less cost per pound, and 
can be sold at a cheaper price than the 
Maryland leaf, and has largely taken 
the place of the Maryland leaf in the 
foreign markets, particularly in the 
French aad Belgian markets.

OLD MORTGAGES A BORDEN.

"Furthermore, the changes in the 
social conditions due to the Civil War 
and the mortgages which are still out 
standing sgainst the lands have been a 
contributing csnse to the abandon 
ment or to the deterioration of many of 
these areas. It has been found possible 
in many portions of Maryland, with the 
prevailing crop* and method* of culti 
vation, to obtain a fair interest on the 
laberand expense of cultivation, bnt 
it has been impossible to obtain a liv 
ing from the land if at the same time 
the Interest on mortgage*, which have 
been running since the war, has had to 
te met. And I know of once prosper 
ous communities in Southern Mary 
land where they could still be success 
ful, where they could produce suffi 
cient to maintain families without 
stint and with a fair degree of comfort, 
but where nearly all the farm* are 
mortgaged as an Inheritance of M years 
ago, and it is impossible to support the 
families'' and to payoff the mortgage* 
at the same time. Areas cow are be 
ing abandoned from that cause through 
out Maryland and the South.

SOILS NOT EXHAUSTED.

' One of the most important causus 
of deterioration, however, and i think 
I should put this first of all, i* the 
method and system of agriculture that 
prevail* throughout these State*. The 
division of soils made a careful surysy 
with soil maps of two of the counties 
of Southern Maryland this year St. 
Mary's county and Calvert county  
and of Lancaster county,Pennsylvania, 
and the study of the condition* which 
have prevailed and the method* par 
ticularly which have been used in 
these two areas hss been a matter of 
considerable interest to me.

"In the first place, I would state that 
the soils of Southern Maryland are in 
no way exhausted in the sense that 
that term is generally used that i*, a 
chemical analysia shows that they 
have sufficient plant food lor innum 
erable erops and that there is appar 
ently no lack of plant food In the soil.
WHKBE ST. MARY'S EQUALS LANCABTKR 

"UoeuesUenably the sjU has been 
abused, the methods of cultivation and 
of cropping have been injudiciously 
 elected, and the soils are not now as 
productive as they should be. There 
is one area in particular of a certain 
soil with a heavy subsoil in St. Mary's 
county probably about 40 per cent, .of 
the area of the county that is in my 
opinion as valuable in its way, and In 
tuuob the aame way as the llmnatone 
soil of Pennsylvania. Thto soil in St. 
Mary's county sells for from $1 to $8 
per sere in forest, as it usually is, or 
for about $10 per acre wLgre it U 
under cultivation, while the toils in 
Lancaster county sail now st from $125

crop* that are obtained from this 
Southern Maryland are* and of the 
staple crop* and of the yields and' val 
ue* obtained from the soils of LaMa*- 
ter county, Pennsylvania, It ssvms to 
m* evident that the soils of Southern 
Maryland ought to have a relatively 
higher value; and the reason why they 
have not is largely, In my opinion, be 
cause of the social conditions aim the 
method* of farming. If you go into 
the home of a Lancaster county farm 
er and sit down to dinner with him he 
has an abundance of food in great 
variety. Everything, the chances are, 
has been grown upon his own farm. 
The meat has been raised by himself, 
the vegetables have been grown In his

»!_-" »» 
loi*&.

T*IarylaivI Farms.
  rural heme* Mid build inr site*) for 

sale at low prices. You'11 be inter- 
ested in our free Illustrated Real 
Estate Catalogue. Write to-day.

. F. ALLEN LAND « IMT. tO.
SALISBURY. MO.

garden or in his field*, the preservei or 
whatever they may have for their des 
sert have been made by their families 
from the products of their garden. 
Even the sugar, the chances are, has 
been produced on the place, and so 
tually nothing but the tea, coffee, salt 
and pepper has been purchased that 
goes to make up the family meal.

METHODS Or FARMING.

"The families as a rale are large. 
They have a good many children. The 
boys and girls are all brought up to 
work on the farm.

"It is the rarest thing that any of 
them leave the community or leave 
the farm. They stay there and they 
marry. It is a common thing for them 
to settle on a portion of the farm or on 
some neighboring farm. The farms 
are small, and labor is all done by the 
owner and his fsmily. The girls are 
all brought up to look after the house. 
There is no expense for servants. They 
have their garden and their fruit 
They put ap their preserves and their 
apple batter and such things for their 
winter use.

"We find that very few products are 
sold from Lancaster county; very few 
things are sent out of the county ex 
cept tobacco and stock. And they not 
only feed up all their corn and hay 
that they grow to their stock, bnt they 
import it often from other States and 
from other counties, so that they can 
raise more stock snd make more beef 
and mutton. Most of the product* of 
the farm, including the wheat, which 
is ground up for flour in adjoining 
mill*, are used on the farm or manu 
factured there into some sort of pro 
duct that is sold or is used up in the 
district.

"There are manufactures and indus 
tries which require to be kept up in the 
large city of Lancaster snd many 
smaller town*, in which there is   
ready market for everything that is 
produced in the county, and the Inter" 
esting thing Is that the supply snd de 
mand are nasrly equal, so that very 
little la sen* out of the county snd 
very little is brought in. The result is 
that it is a happy and contented and 
prosperous community. The lands' 
have been handed down from genera 
tion to generation for ages, and people 
seldom think of leaving the place. 
They are a contented and happy snd 
prosperous people.

WHY MARYLANDER8 LO8C.

"In Maryland the method* are alto 
gether different. In the flr*t place, the 
Maryland farm <  s?ldom worked by 
the man who own* it There i* for 
 ome roason an unfortuna'e prejudice 
which prevail* in many localities, at 
any rate in Maryland, against a man 
who actually go. s into the field and 
work* his land. He usually has an 
over *eer, a man who i* paid to look 
after and direct his interests instead of 
doing this himtelf. Frequently he has 
not even so much control over his 
interests and let* hi* land out to a t< n- 
an', farmer, who farms it in his own 
wsy, by his own methods and for a 
portion of the crop, and tcoa*t< nally 
for a mocey consideration.

"The crop* grown are the ordinary 
s tap 1« crop* of general agriculture. 
They have corn, wheat and tobacco 
The competition from the Writ aad the 
low price* of wheat and corn make 
them scarcely profitable. Thn compe 
tltlon with the Ohio tobacco and the 
general «pt-clalir»tion which ban taken 
place in the tobacco iuduitry and the 
necessity tof producing aomcthing that 
I* peculiarly adapted to a certain mar 
ket or to a certain demand hare lower 
(d the price of Maryland tcbacco

"Now, after the Maryland farmer 
ha* raised these three thing* he has 
don*, aa he thinkr, the best be can and 
he has nothing further to consider for 
hi* development. The corn i* fed 
mainly to hi* work stock, snd it all 
goes to that and his own labor. The 
wheat is Hold and Mint off tho farm In 
exchange for flour, which he buy* at a 
considerable inorvafe In cost ovrr what 
It would have coat him If he could 
have had it ground in hi* own neigh 
borhood. The tobacco, of course, I* old and goes out in exchange for pro-

NERVE. 
ENERGY 
AND EYE 
GLASSES

,
A constant dripping wear* away   atone. A slight eyee'raln Injures thel 

health because it is ron»laut. The strain which just manifesto itself as a alight] 
dlccomfott should be remedied at once This we gunrant e to do with gli 
DeUy* are dangerous, host Ix-fltt d at once by .

Harold N. FitCh, Optical 6f«duate, 231 Main St..

HARPER &
Carry the finest, and most complete line I 
of Jewelry on the Eastern Shore.

WATCHES,
CHAINS,

RINGS,
CUT GLASS,

SILVERWARE,
FANCY CLOCKS.

In fact everything in the jewelry line can
be found at our store.

HARPER & TAYL0R,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Seasonable fabrics«•*•«•• < •
Our stock of seasonable fabric* is always kept filled, but, 
just now we have an especially large line of Suitings 
snd Trouser Patterns in a great variety of fashionable" 
weaves and designs> for the warm weather. Summer 
heat will make you uncomfortable unless yon are 
properly clad. Do not delay in ordering. Price is a 
consideration, and we make it one worth your while in. 
buying here.

Charles Bcthkc, "*
Only Exclusive Merchant Tailor in Salisbury.

.SHOE

The one tlioe above all ether* awarded n 
::t the Paris Exposition and $alfly o.i 

i.'s merits. Hade by UiateUl reliable 
house, C. W. Ilerrick & Co. of Lyun, 
T'lirty-eight years of practical experience bad: 
of every pair. All leathers iu 

high and low shoo* U>«hooee 
. from. Oxford* 50 c«nt» a 

l

R. Lee Water S Co.

to $160 an acre.
"But on the soil In St. Mary's county 

there have been several good farms 
that have been kept up. The Mary 
land fanner grows on soils in good 
condition from fifteen to twenty bush 
el* of wheat, ha grows clover; hs grows 
tobacco, and he get* from 0 to 10 cents 
a pound for the tobacco. The Pvnn   
sylvania farmer grows from twenty-five 
to thirty five bushel* of wheat; he 
grow* clover and grass, as ta Maryland, 
under gpnd treatanent, awl be grows 
tobaooo fresn which he get* from 0 to 
10 cent* a pound also. He get the 
same price, but a larger yield. It i* 
heavier tobaooo.

 Ofia*!. CDNDITIOlfS COWTmASTKD.

"H*w» from a consideration of the

are raised

family. lie buys his meat, he buys hi« 
groceries and be frequently buys the 
vegetables that he should hi 
la his garden.

IMPROVIDENCE AMD THRIFT.

"There is no comparison between the 
conditions in a prosperous community 
like Lancaster county and the improvl 
dent methods that prevail in some of 
our Maryland oountlts and Virginia 
communities. There 1* no comparison 
whatever between the economical 
method* that are employed, and it 
seems to me that one of the most im 
portant contributing causes to the 
abandonment and Impoverishment of 
the lands in Maryland and Virginia 
and of many of the Southern States 
is due to this one fact that the farm 
era do not use the same thrifty methods 
that have marked the locoes* of farm 
er* in Lancaster county snd In many 
other conntien of the Nqrlhern States.'1

State of Maryland,
Treasury Dept,, Comptroller's Of f ice. 

4NN*F>OUS, OCrOSaT* 1.

In pursuance of requirements of Section 6 of Article G9 
of tho code of Public General Lawa, I herewith publish the 
names, titles and amounts due by the following officers who 
are in arrears to the State of Maryland.

J. W: HERING, COMPTHOLLER.

NAsNC.

FRANCIS J. KENNERLT,
FRANCIS J. KENNERLY,
W. F. ALLEN.
DAN'L. J. 8TATON,
T. A. JONES,
OEO. W. KENNERLY,
L. RtESE LOWE,
ROBT. F. WALTER, .
WILLIV OILLI8,
R. LEE WALLER, * '"
BENJ. D. PARLOW,
A. 8. VENABLES,
JOHN W. 8IR1IAN,

TITI.K.

Collector.

si. i,.

ffi'.-'iiW.1 ,'V;
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-OF A

House and Lot
In the Village of Mardela Springs.

THERE.
HMoroM 

MM-
Bits Gleaned By A 01 

Lanfh And The WerM 
Lsechs With Yo*.

REVIEW OF THE SEASON.
The the

SMALL POX ON THE PENINSULA.

Under and by virtue of the powir of 
 ale conUined in a mortgage from 
ThomM J. Windsor and Annie D. 
Windsor, hit wife, to the Wicomleo 
Building and Loan AMoeiation of Sal 
isbury, Maryland, dated February 28th, 
1HM. and recorded among the land 
record* of Wicomtco county, in liber 
J. T. T. No. 1«, folio 188, default h»T 
inn been made in "aid mortgage, I will 
ofltr at public auction in front of tbe

HOTEL DOOR IN MAROELA SPRINGS, MO.,
Saturday, October 19,1901

, .t 4 o'clock p. m , all that lot or parcel 
of land situate in the village of Marde- 
IA Spring*, in Baron Creek district, 
Wic. mico county, State of Maryland, 
l>egtnning at the north east corner of a 
lot belonging to James B. Armstrong,

[on the south siJe of Main street, in
I raid village, thence by and with said 
street north 83 dtgrets east 4t pole*. 
th» nee south 7 degrees east 27 and 9-16 
fj.il.-f, thence south 7i degrees west 41 
pole* to raid Armstrong's lot, thence 
north 7 degrees wpat and with same 27 
and 9 16 poles to the beginning, being

I the residue of ih«- land conveyed to the 
j tid Tboma* J. Windsor from Jcnepb

I Bratt.n and wife, by dted dtted Feb 
ruary 17lh. 1876, and recorded among 
the land records of Wicomico county 
in liber 8. P. T No 8. folio 201, not 
conveyed to W C. Marsters by deed 
d*tiHl April 29ib, 1876, from said Wind 
sor, and recorded among the land re- 

| cords in liber 8.P.T. No. 2, folio 401.
This lot is improved by a 

good two story dwelling, out 
buildings, tool shop, good 

[fences, and fruit and shade trees.

A DIQN1TAET RELAXES

  What is your nanieV'aoked i he oily 
directory (numerator.

"Cotton," answered the man of the 
house.

"Anychildrenf'
"Eleven."
' I suppose we shall have to let it go," 

said the enumerator, putting down the 
flgurer, "but it looks like padding tbe 
of nsu*.' ' Chicago Tribune.

the

THE TRAMP'8 EPITAPH.

Beneath this stone, forever hid, 
There rests a life long prowler.

The only work he ever did 
Was when he worked the growler.

 Judge.

JUST BEFORE THE QUARREL

Hetty Jack called last evening, and 
I think he had be*n drinking

Betty Yer, I auw him afterward and 
he said you looked tcautiful.   Cincin 
nati Enquir. r.

SENTIMENT

I love the flag the noble flag,
Fair emblem of tbe fr. e: 

And next to that the cola wave flag
Is the flag I long to see 

—Washington Star.

ETC.

TERMS OF SALE. Cash on the day 
Lof Bale.

E. STANLEY TOADVIN.
Attorney nanvd in asid mortgage.

Mortgagee's Sale
OF A

HOUSE AND LOT
IN DEMUR. DEL

By virtue of powtr of sale conUined 
in a mortgage from Oeorge A. Waller 
and wif« to the Salisbury Permanent 
Building A Loan Annexation dated 
January 14th 1897, and recorded among 
the land records of Wicomico County. 
m Liber J. T. T. No. 20, folio 168, and 
forjyalu* as-igned to Jay Willlamss de 
(ault having been made in said mort 
gage, I will offer at public auction at 
the Courthouse door, in Salisbury, 
Maryland, on

Saturday, Oct. 5th, 1901,
at 2 o'clock P. M. all that lot or parcel 
of land situated in tbe Town of Drlnaar, 
Wicomico Countv and StaU of Mary 
land, on the South side < f East Eliza 
bi th Street, l»*irinnlng at a point Hftv 
nixf. et f ro n First Street, thence in a 
S utmrlv direction parallel with First 
Sir- el 141 f«-«-t to an allry. thence In an 

dire, t >on by and with said al

"THE BINS OF THE FATHER,

Tommy (ktudying his leason) I nay, 
pa, where does the "Merrimac ri»e and 
into what s*a does it empty?

Pa I don't know, my son
Tommy You don't know, eh ? And 

tj morrow the teacher will lick me on 
account of jour ignorance. Harlrm 
Life. _____

AX ABSURD BIVALKT.

"When I started out in life I didn't 
have a dollar to my namp," said the 
man who boasts.

"That's nothing," answered the sattr 
ioal friend, "when I started out I didn't 
even have all my name. It was several 
week* before I was christened." Wash 
ington Star.

THOUGHTFUL

-Charley," said the iff ctiooat 
wife, "didn't jou tell me thoae 
cblpa cObt a dollnr apiece?"

"Yea."
"Well, here's a whole bjc full of all 

colors that I bought at the bargain 
counter for 75 cents.' 'Harlem Life.

i. y 66 fe»-r, th>nre in a Neither I? direo 
tion parallel with the. tirst line 145 f.*t 
to Etui Elizabeth Strm-t, thenco wi h 
t*mr t<> b« ginning, Being the haute land 
which »aaoonve>ed to the said Oeorge 
A. W.ll«-r by Elijah Freem y and wife, 
by dee I dated Nov«.mb.-r 7th 1889, and 
recorded among said land records in 
UKer F. M. H N. 5, folio 29 3.

A NEWS AQSNCY.

Mr. House It doean't seem to me 
that our new cook is a great success.

Mn. Houte Not as a cook, I grant 
yon, but she baa lived in nearly half 
the familitw in town and her conversa 
tion is so entertaining! -boaton Tran 
script. _____

ENOUGH TO KILL

Doctor  I see what the matt* r is. It's 
dyspepsia. .All jou have to do is to 
laugh heartily before and after each 
meal.

Mrs. Blinks- IiupLSkiblr. I got them 
myself, and wash the dishes. N. Y. 
Weekly. _____

Thin prop rty i> iniprov d hy a good 
' comfortable two story dwell 

Ing atid is well located.
%•

'•"ills'IP' 1n TERMS OF BALE -Cash on day of 
aale ti le paper* at ezp-nee of pur 
chaser.

JAMES E. ELLEQOOD, 
Attorney named In the mortgage.

N'
Thl

OTU'K TO CKKIHTOIIM.

U loglvv iinlliie thai tbe mbaerlber 
.-._ i,bullied from the Orphan! Court o 
I Wtmmlcu county letter* of administration 
|uii lln> urraonal eelaleof

NOHI.K O, KOSKKY
H nf Wloomlwieoiinljr. deo'd. All peraom 

I Imving Halma H*Hlnai an Id dec d, are nt-rebjr 
|w»rn»>l loeihlbll Hie aarae, wltb vouaher* 

i the aulMurlber »a or before
Mairb '4, iwa, 

lorlliry may otbtirwlM- b« eieluded from all 
1 Ix-ni-ni ol mild eotatv.

ilivcn under my hand thla Ulh day of

UIMNTON HHITriNQIIAM, 
IUHMA M. K«MKKY,

AdmlnUtratora.

HIS TA.STE BAB CHAKQBD.
Mis Denham You med to say that I 

was thj appl* of your eye.
Benham W»ll, what of itY
Mrs Benham Nothing; except that 

you d.n't seem to care as much for 
fruit as you once did Town Topics.

Weather CertilktM Dor tog
Ycsr s*4 Tkeir EHect **

Cr**t.
Thf hut and dry weath>r of 

autumn of last jear delayed plowing 
and siKxling, and very little wheat wss 
In the ground at the close of Septum 
ber. Rains early in Octob r |trmiltid 
progress in the work, while heavy 
showers towards the middle of the 
month and later, w f tened the top soil 
and hastened the germination of the 
seed. November temperature* were 
mild, and while the month was dry, the 
conditions as a whole * ere favorable to 
growth. At tbe close of the month 
wheat, rye. and barley were generally 
in good condition. Some injury was 
felt by winter grain during December 
from the sharp cold wave that prevailtd 
from the 14th to 17th, bnt no perma 
nent damage resulted. January gave 
seasonable moisture, with much snow 
in the latter part of the month. The 
snow afforded protection to wheat in 
the upper counties, but farther toutb 
the crop was exposed to cold winds 
most of the time. February was a 
hard month on wheat, although snow 
protection continued in the northern 
districts until about the )5th. Early 
March was also unfavorable, bnt in 
creased warmth and copious rainfall 
latt-r gave marked impetus to growth, 
and greatly improved all winter crops, 
while the tpring crop* w«re put in over 
moat of tbe southern countit*-. Stormy 
conditions were of frequent occurrence 
in April, and the rainfall WHS largely 
in excess. Wheat, ryo, ard barley 
grew well, but clover made a po. r 
showing. Fruit blooms ktarted early 
in the month, and gradually extended 
northward and westward. Tobacco 
plants were small but healthy. Moat 
of the oat* crop waa s>wn. May was a 
favorable month, although continued 
wet weather delayed farm work; all 
crop* did well, except that apples wire 
Ugh. in blossom; early ttrawlerrirs 
and June peas were being marketed at 
the close of the month. June was 
generally favcrable, but tobacco was 
hurt by heat towards the close, and 
tomatoe*, melons and cantaloupes, c >n- 
tinued unpromising snJ backward. 
The wheat, rye and barley harvest be 

little] gMJ about the 10th and mad* rapid 
blue prog res* afterward; the ttraw was 

heavy, but the grain was Kent-rally 
light and of infrrio quality. Oats 
grew fairly well Corn was well cnlti- 
vat*d. Light hay yields were tbe rule. 
Cherries produced abundantly, but 
othtr fruit* were short. PMS and 
strawberries were shipped in large 
quantities until their season*>be^an to 
wane about the 30th. July gave a 
severe hot wave, causing loss of human 
and animal life during the drat week. 
The weather conditions were generally 
favorable to growth, but r.ins were 
hurtful during the harvesting period; 
wheat, rje, barley, hay, and o.its con- 
tinned to give light yields: corn gr«w 
well. Of the fruit crops, peaches alone 
wtie promising, and light shipnents 
w«r* begun. Potatoes, melons and 
tomatoes gave short yields g«nt rally. 
August was especially favorable to 
earn, buckwheat, and the late hay crop, 
but other product* did not fare so well. 
Threshing was frequently stopped by 
rains, and much wheat was saved in a 
damp and unsatisfactory state; oats 
continued poor to the close, while hay 
yields improved during the month; fall 
plowing began under excellent auspi 
ce*; corn advanced steadily in condi-

Float tlur Most ol (he Saslleox Csies 
oa lac PcMliul* arc i* Marylss*1.
The Wilmington Every Eveningsays: 
Dr. Alexander Low ber, tecretary of 

the (Delaware) State Board of Health, 
returned on Saturday evening from a 
trip down the Peninsula, which he 
took in order to continue his investiga 
tion cf the reports of smallpox. He 
found a numbfr of cater, chiefly among 
negroes, but I he majority are on th* 
Maryland side of the State line. There 
are none within a radius of eight miles 
of Seaford, and it is believed if the 
proper precautions are taken a further 
spread of the disease into Delaware 
can be prevented. The greatest num 
ber of case* were found In the vicinity 
of the O»k Grove and the Bethel camp- 
meeting grounds, and are chiefly in 
DorchesUr and Caroline counties, 
Maryland. Secretary Lowber and Sec 
retary Fulton of the Maryland Board 
of Health are working together in re 
gard to the matter. Tbe Maryland 
case* will, of course, be left in the 
hands-of the authorities of that State 
bnt Delaware must take care of the 
cates on thi* side of the State line.

COUGH SYRUP
 V Gettheftjcaaiae. Reflueaabstttales. A

/
Ssl OM C

SURE
R

Notice to Taxpayers.
Tax Books for 1901 are now in the 

hands of Collector*. The following 
b counts will be allowed: 4 per cent, 
luring August; 8 per cent during Sep- 

tembi r; 8 per cent, during October. 
H. LAIRD TODD, 

County Treasurer.

ESTRAY NOTICE.
From my farm in Parsons district, 

about July 27th estrayed 4 turkey hem 
eight ;oung ones and a number ol 
chickens. The finder will please notify 
Elijah S. lit am and receive reward.

SALISBURY, MD.

Lock the House up Tight
take every precaution to prevent it,o*d 
yet fire will get in.

Insurance
will not save the boas*, bat it will MY* 
its value, A

The new building of the Sykeiville 
Bank has been completed and is occu- 
pitd It is a two story brick structure, 
with terra cotta in front, tiled floors, 
frescoed ceilings and fitted up with all 
modern appurtenances of banking 
bouses.

On the night of September 27 the 
residence of the late Captain Hugg at 
Sykesville was robbed of a number of 
pcrscnal (ffects. The house haa been 
oloeed for two 3 ears, the personal 
effect* and furniture remaining after 
the death of the owner.

ARE YOU INSURED? 
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT

First class companies. Careful and 
prompt attention. Best accident policy 
In the world. Railroad accident; tick 
ets from one to thirty days. Why not 
insure at once? Delays arc dangerous. 
Call or write for rates.

TRADER * SHOCKLEY, Agts. 
Salisbury, Md.

-THE——

MILWAUKEE PEOPLE
Coold Hardly Hellere It A 

Prominent Woman Bared From 
Death by Lrdi. E. Pinkhairti 
Yegetable Compound.
" DIAB Mas. PiaxHA*: I suppose a 

large number of people who read of 
my remarkable cure will hardly believe 
it; bad I not experienced it myself, I 
know that I should not

Policy
n our Companies coat* bnt little. 

Worth that to b* relieved of the worry 
about the future.

Your name and address, and we will 
mail full information.

White Bros.,
Insurance Afents,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

G-EO. O. HILL. 
Furnishing Undertaker

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.
• __

DO YOU WANT A

H OM E?
We lend money on Improved real estate, 

and let you pay the debt back In ea«y weekly 
Inital.mtnta. Write or call on oar Secretary 
lor Information.

THOM. PKRRY,
1'aasiDBHT.

WM. II. OOOPKR,
HaoasTASvr

NO POETIC FLIGHT FOR HER.

He Doling, will you p'aoe jou self 
forever in my keeping?

She No; but If you really uuean bus 
inees I'll come down utair* and let you 
in when you can't find the keyhole   
Chicago Record Herald.

out 
hk

DAKOER8 OF MATRIMONY.

Hewitt It is said that staying 
late nights will cause a man to IOM 
hair.

Jewett It will, if he is a married 
man  Town Topics.

old

Stockholders^Meeting.
The Annual 8t"ckho'd. rs Mxtlng of 

I the Wicomico TeU phone Co. will be 
ld at 10 u'clock a m., Wednesday, 

oot B h. in the usual place, Graham 
t.uilding, Salisbury, Md.

W. B. MILLER, Secty. 
A. J. BENJAMIN, Pr. sldent.

\THIS IB TO QIV* rVOT/CsT 
(that lh»- Board of Election Suferviaors 
lf.,r Wleonilro C iunty have »H»ctM] 

»ii. A Wilson, r publiran, ..' Huron 
ees Di-lrict. as Re^l-tratton Judge in 

Llace of John T Wil.on, resigned. 
By Order of the Board,

C LBBGILU8, CLERK.

ALMOST STARTLING.

"It teems strange that such an 
man should be in love with me."

' Yer, do<in't ilf Uiually they are af 
ter some young girl.°' Detroit Free 
P

PLENTY or ir.
"Has -em* rather proud of his ignor 

ance. "
'Yea; well, he'« got a good big lot of 

It"-Chlcago Record Herald.

NOTICE.
. Tax books for 1901 are now ready. 
|Ta* payers who want to pay their taxes 
Ifor W will be. allowed a discount of 
Ifour and one sixth p*r cent if paid dur 
|lng the month of August.

R. I^BB WALLER, Collector.

THE SECRET.

B U "Bell t told me that you told 
her that racret I told you not to tell 
h-r."

Stella "dbe's a mean thing I told 
her not to tell you I told her."

Ella- 4 Well! I tol I her I wouldn't 
tell you »lie tol.l mo -no don't tell her I 
did." Brooklj n Life.

tion, and some fodder wss being saved; 
tobacco harvest began and did well 
until the latter part of the month 
when damage to curing resulted from 
damp and foggy weather; peaches gave 
poor to fair return*, while o'.her fruits 
were light; potatoes, tomatoes and 
.melons continued short September 
weather conditions have been for tbe 
mofrt part suitable for all kinds of 
farm work. There hai been an im 
provement noted in tomatoes, but po 
tatoe* failed to r< aliae any of the ex 
pect at ions of the early part of the sea 
son Corn, tobacco, fruit, buckwheat, 
hay, and grasses have passed with 
gradual change from the conditions 
that existed in August to those given 
at the beginning of this bulletin.

Bumming up tbe results for the year: 
Wheat, rye, barley, oats and potatoes 
have not yielded well; bay was poor 
early in the season, but improved to 
wards the end of the harvest period; 
tomatos* also improved at the close of 
the season, but were short; peaches 
were poor to fair, cherries yielded well, 
other fruits were short, apple* par 
ticularly so; pasture* were good at all 
times, barring brief period* of sparse 
growth; buckwheat will give good 
yields; tobacco was hurt some during 
the curing period, but the yield and 
quality i* fair; corn promise* to be a 
splendid crop.

MBS. RADIX B. KOCH. 
"I suffered for month* with 

troubles peculiar to women which 
gradually broke down my health and 
my very life. I waa nearly insane 
with pain at times, and no human 
skill I consulted in Milwaukee could 
bring me relief.

" My attention waa called to LjdUs 
B. Plnkham's Vegetable Com 
pound ; the first bottle brought re 
lief, and the second bottle an abaoluU 
cure. I could not believe it myself, 
and felt sure it was only temporary, 
but blessed fact, I have now been well 
for a year, enjoy the best of health, 
and cannot In word* express my grat 
itude. Sincerely your*, SADIE E. KOCH, 
124 10th St, Milwaukee, Wis." |«OOO forftH //itoM tittlmu>l*l It not ftnultn.

Such unquestionable testimony 
proves the power of Lydta E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound over 
diseases of women.

Women should remember that 
they are privileged to consult 
Mrs. Plnkham, at Lynn, Mass*, 
about their illness, entirely tree.

NE.W E.DITION

Webster's 
Int er national

Dictionary
New Plate* Throughout
25,000 New Words

Phraa** and Definition*
Prepared under the direct super 

vision of W.T. HARRIS,Ph.D.,LL.D., 
United States Commissioner of Edu 
cation, assisted by a large corps of 
competent specialist a and editor*.
Rich Blndlni* * 2364 Pa«*a 
______5000 llluslralUoa_
tfTkt Imltntmtitiuil mul/irit HtmtJim l&jO, 

tufftnliiielkt"Un*\r,df4. Tkt NnoEAti** 
 fUu /»«rr««<i»M/<M> iltmfJ i* Od^f, «»»

W« ilio publl.h
Webster's Collegiate Dictionary
with Olo»«mr»olScottlihWortU uid PhraM*.
" Pint clan In quality, lecnnd clan In ill*."

Sptclro«n page', ttc. ol both 
Mokt Mnt on application.
O. O C. Merriam Co.

Publlah*ra 
Springfield * Maaa.

-: EMBALMING :- ,
  AKDAU.  

F1 TT 1ST E3 E- JL I, W O ~R TS 
Will Receive Promot Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 0rav« 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS, MILLS,
Best on the Market for th* Money.

Iron and Bran Casting*, etc.
Repair Work a Specialty.

O-RIER BROS.,
SALISBURY. MO.

HOT *»» COLD
BATHS

At Twilley ft Hearn's, Main Street,
Salisbury, Md.

man in attendance to groom 
after the bath.

TO*

)Shoe* shined for B cent*, and th* 
B6TST 8HAVC IN TOWN. I

TWILLEY A HEARN*
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD. 

Near Opera Honaa.

Order of Publication.

AN IZCHANOB OF COMPUMBMT8.

Man on Bridge "Time can't be very 
valuable with yon my friend, I've been 
watching you for two hour', and you 
haven't had a bite."

Man on Bank "My time's wuth too 
uiaoh, by gum, to waste two hour* of 
it watobin' a man flsh that ain't ketch- 
In' nothloV'-Cbicago Times.

Tel Csucs NHthl Al*ri*.
' One night my brother's baby wss 

take* with Croup." writes Mrs. J. C. 
.inlder, of Crittendeu, Ky , "it seemed 
It would strangle before we could get a 
doctor, so we gavs it Dr. King's New 
Discovery, which gave auiok relief and 
permanently cured it. We always keep 
it in the house to protect oar children 
from Croup and whooplag Cough. It 
cured me of a ohronio bronchial trouble 
that no other remedy would relieve." 
Infallible for Coughs, Cold*, Thnat 
and Lung trouble*. Mo and 11.00. Trial 
bottle* free at R. K. Truitt A Son*. *

lA/UV w YOU SUFFER 0
fin I NOT BE CURED f

MALAY OIL
KILLS PHIH INSTANTLY. 

Rheumatism, Burns, Neu 
ralgia, Bruises, Etc.

PRICE - 20 CENTS.

IQc.

Frances A. Orrman vs. 
German.

Mtlchell U.

In

Malay TOOTH EASE 
CORN PAINT 
ARE GREAT. 

THE GREATEST LINIMENT ON 
EARTH IsforaaUat

Or. 8. K. Mamhall, Berlin.
R. K.Tmltt A Rona,»»M«burj

CHICHES/ER'S LNGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

BOARDING
AND

LIVERY STABLE.
Having purchased from Mr. Ja* K. 

Lowe tbe Park Boarding Stable I shall 
radeayor to keep it at it* present ***nd- 
rad of excellence a* a bom* and sanita 
rium for gentlemen's fine hones. I 
 hall also Keep

Good Teams Always for Hire.
Patron* conducted to all part* of the 
Peninsula. Give me a ealL

JOHN O. LOW*.
PARK STABLES, - BAU8BTJBY, MD.

OTHCR8 rAlLl-1 CUftEl

4ia>M nwtalllo bozaa, waled with blu« libboo. 
T»k* M  4ftt«r. BU«*»« immmmrum* fm^mU- 
tmttmmumm* ImitlmUmmm. Bur of your DnioM, or Mnd «*. In atampa for fmrttvmtmrm, T««U- 
 Mlate and *  BtejW Ifcr L»dlM," <n IM*r, 
by rchana Mall. !*,*)*  TMtlmoateta. Bom by all

r*.
OHIOSBBTSB OMMIOAL OO.

aiee   >iiu«a  «  »*.

MWadiooDUlBwIj 
iHaLtT'saMJa, I 
awed l« 4 to TO

8. EDWARD JONES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 

II DAILY RBOOKD BUILDING,
BALMIMOBJt, MARYLAND 

All busineaa by correspondence will re
oeive prompt attention.

the Circuit Court for Wicomico 
county, No. 1870 Chancery.

The object of this snit is to procure a 
'crv« for a diverse a. mtnsa st thoro 

of the complainant, Frances A. Ger 
man, from the defendant, Mitohell II. 
German.

The bill states that on or about the
day of , 18 , she was mar 

ried to Mitcbell 11. German with whom 
she resided in the town of Del mar, 
Wicomico county Md., until about the 
M day of September, 19U1, and that 
her behavior toward the said defen 
dant has ever since taid marriage, been 
that of a kind, affectionate and chaste 
wife, and that the said Mltchell U. 
Germsn, ha* without just cause and 
reason abandoned snd deserted her on 
about the 2d day of September, 1001, 
and gone to paru unknown; ihat she 
has not heard anything from him since 
although «he has made diligent efforts 
to learn of his whereabout*.

That they have had born to them the 
following children: Rose 13. Hick man. 
Matilda E. Robins, Sadie E Cannon, 
Harry L. Grrman, Loren H. German, 
Roberta H. German and Marion U. 
German, all of whom are living except 
Marion II. German, who has died leav 
ing one son, Leroy E. German.

That the aaid Mitchell U. German i* 
seized and possessed with real and per 
sonal property, in and near the town of 
Uelmar, and that the complainant I* 
without means of support.

It is thereu|K>n this 87th day of Sep 
tember.|*01.ordered by the CircultCoart 
for Wicomico County, in Equity, that 
the plaintiff, by causing a copy of this 
order to be inserted in some newspaper 
published in Wicomico County, once in 
each of four successive weeks before 
the Hret day of November, 1»0 
notice to the said abeent defendant.. ......
^object and ..brta.ee of this Bill, ,£ *  X^uZ^XXt. do warning him to appear In thUlourt in , n my line, wlihaee -- -""  person or by solicitor on or before the (paten Keferenoei 
16th day of November next, to show rlenoe.  ! 
cause If »ny he has why a decree ,___._ 
ought not ^Pa-sed as waved. Humphr.;

OH A8. F. HOLLANU. j 
True Copy, Teat: f\ 

P7 JAS. T. TBCITT, C:*rt. r

F*>r mi 
I'Ullwld

laria" Bl«*M mi(M«Biia>MBaa>

OR8.W.e.&E.W.8MITN,
PRACTICAL DBMTIHTM, 

»mo» UD Main HlrMl, Sallsbvry, Marjrlaa*

We oflTcr our prolasalonal aervtoea to ike 
mblleatall boura. NlUvoa Uxlda Uaa as> ntuliter*d to thoee deatrtni It. One ean al- 
ira/abe found al home. Vlilt VrinoMi ABMS 
every Tneaday.

| Leveling.
» al el
10 W*f*a*4 4>.
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1. Otawlaad White, Brant A. KMUTO, 
WBU M. Cooper.

WHITE, HBA&W & COOPEK, 
BDITOKS AXB

ADVERTISITI6 RATES.
Adv«rUiam«nta will b« InetrtM at the rat* 

of on* dollar pwlBeh tor UM Bnrt iDMrtlon 
and any canto »n laoh ft>r Mob labceqaent 
laMitlon. A liberal dUeonnt to yearly ad- 
vertlMn.

bseal NoMo*B Un wata a line ft» u>« flnt
BMTUon and IT* ossts tor each additional

InMTtlon. Death aod Man-tan NotloM In
serted free when not exceeding ilz Hue*.
Obltnary Notice* Ore eenU a line.

Habeerlptlon Price, one dollar per annum

Democratic Ticket.
 '  ror OomptroJI*/, 
: . DR. J. W. HBRIMO, 

ofOarrollOo.  

For CTtrk of.Court;of Appeals,
HON. J. FRANK TURNER, 

v, of Talbot Oo.

For Jade* of Klrat Jodie'al Circuit.
HUN. CHAJA. F. HOLLAND,

of Wloomleo County.

*i

For Boose or Delegate": 
KB. CULVER, 
ALBERT L. JONEH, 
J. CLEVELAND WHITE.

For County Commlwlontn: 
JOHN W. JONES, 
B. QRBEN TRUITT, 
JAM KB A. WALLER.

For County Treainrer 
DR. H. LAIRD TODD.

FW Sheriff 
GEORGE W. FOOKS.

Par Surveyor 
PETER a BHOCJtLBY.

the costs of proet cation, la all thoM 
criminal cases now before the United 
States court for census frauds, before 

closing their accounts.
Tbat portion of the census law which 

required the enumerators to give the 
names of those on the poll books, not 
found in the voting precinct and those 
found in precinct not registered, had 
for its purpose the purging of the rot- 
I ig list*. It was believe J and the b :lief 
was well founded, that in view of the 
fact that large numbers of negroes had 
migrated from Virginia and North 
Carolina to the state and succeeded in 
getting their names on the poll books 
in the border omnties, where they

ne not entitled to registry. It la 
believed that the census will purge the 

lists matei tally.
It is difficult to see how the Republi 

cans are going to make much capital 
out of the special session "Backet."

 The Dorchester Era, one of the Re 
publican organs of Dorchester county, 
has placed the Independent Republican 
ticket at the head of its editorial col 
umn and is heartily supporting it In 
Talbot the Republicans are in open re 
volt against bossit m and have such men 
as M. M. Higgins, Clayland Mullikin 
and others leading their ranks.

THE NBQsW AS A VOTER.
The ADVKRTIBEB In its issue of Sep 

tember 28th., discussed the question, 
"Who is Responsible" for the Special 
Session of the legislature held last 
Spring. It was shown that one of the 
primary objects was to correct a fraud 
ulent census for which Congressman 
M uddaBd his foUawerswere responsible. 
These frauds brought about a condition 
which the state officials were as much 
compelled to take cognizance of as a 
grand jury is of a murder in its baili 
wick. Why should the governor of the 
state permit these negro ruled counties 
to send more representatives to the leg 
islature than their population entitled 
them to?

Another, and very potent reason, 
a reason not denied by Democrats 
of the state, for calling a Special 
Session of the legislature was to limit 
the voting strength of the venal and 
ignorant colored population. Exper 
ience has shown that where there are 
colored people In any numbtr* the re 
publican party is compelled to yield to 
their demands for recognition by put 
ting them in positions of trust, road 
supervisors, constables etc. Human 
nature fa the same to Wicomico that it 
is in Somerset and Charts*; given the 
same conditions, and we might expect 
the same remits.

The ADVERTISER has no flght to 
make against the colored popula 
tion no itrif« to engender. On the 
other hand every privilege should be 

'aeoorded them consistent with good 
government, but we I elieve in a white 
nun's government, certainly till things
 re radically different from what they
 re today. We would not for a moment 
desire to see the colored man deprived 
of any civil rights. Noholy wants to 
see them deprived of any of their school 
privileges, for Instance. They should 
not only have schools but should have 
the privilege of managing them, that is 
they should have colored teachers and 
colored trustee*. There U no dispo- 
sttiosi to Interfere with any of these 
matters. We simply do not want colored 
office holders, or office holders whom 
the colored voter elected and to whom 
they are indebted. The Tariff, Eipan- 
ai0n,Reolpcoclty,Uhipsubaidv and other 
national questions are not issues in the 
local elections of Wloomleo this fall. 
The Republican party has made the 
Special Session of the Maryland Legis 
lature an issue in this campaign and we 
are ready to accept it as such. The 
Democrats are willing to go before the 
county and irive their reasons for sup 
porting the measures. At the same 
time we don't see how the republicans 
can make it an issue, when they are re 
sponsible for the conditions that re- 
ej«ifs4 It, oosMiltioM that are familiar 
to the Democratic voters of the county. 
Thla Special Session seems to be the 
fame now la the county, and the Ar- 
f«»M»fwM ad jMdssltm, the principal 
one used the cost that the session sad 
dled upon the tax payers. 
& would be weU for our Beswblfean

Ashes BBT Tree*.
Nothing Is better to promote health 

and thrittlnees In trees of all kinds 
than ashes. To fruit trees ashes impart 
a beautiful color to the foliage and 
fruit that no other manure does.

Messrs. Robert N. Wilson and Joseph 
McDanlel of Kent county, Delaware, 
are two of the most successful peach 
growers in the State of Delaware. 
They credit their success to the choice 
of right varieties, thorough cultivation 
and woodashee.

Ashes are the only orchard food they 
use, but they believe it is the beet of 
ail, and highly recommend its use to 
peach growers. They prefer light soil 
for peach orchards believing that it 
produoee a highly colored peach, and 
one that is more salable than any that

,n be grown on stiff, heavy land. 
The Belle of Qeorgia and Elberta are 
superior to any other varieties of 
peaohea they believe. . .

A Shocklif Calamity
"Lately befell a railroad laborer," 

writes Dr. A. Kellett, of Willifoid, 
Ark. "His foot wae badly crushed, 
but Buoklen's Arnica Salve quickly 
cured him. It's simply wonderful for 
Bums, Boils, Piles and all skin ernp- 

It's the world's champion heal-tions.
onaraE 

B. K. Trui(t * Son.
er. Cure guaranteed. 25c. ' Sold by

Seuter Balky for Ooruu.

Springfield, O., Oct. 1.-United States 
Senator Joseph W. Bailey, of Texas, 
who fa in Ohio today, said:

"It fa too early yet to discuss demo 
cratic Presidential candidates, but un 
less some great change occurs between 
this and the time our convention meets 
Senator Qorman of Maryland ought to 
be unanimously nominated. He sup 
ported Bryan loyally in IBM, and 
again in 1900, and must, therefore, be 
acceptable to the masses of the demo 
cratic party. His conservatism is well 
known and approved by the men who 
refused to vote our ticket in 18M and 
and 1900, and his nomination would 
command a stronger support among 
them than almost any other man who 
was loyal to the ticket in IBM.

"Besides these considerations as to 
his availability, he fa a man of splendid 
ability and absolute integrity. Hfa 
nomination would do more to reconcile 
and harmonise democratic differences 
than that of any other man who is apt 
to be considered for that honor. Those 
who have criticised him for bis position 
In reference to the Wilson tariff bill 
have grossly misrepresented his views. 
He is not in any sense a protectionist, 
and his resistance agiinst the Wilton 
bill was directed against its undemo 
cratic and indefensible free raw mater 
ial features. Uormsn believes, as all 
democrats ought, that the manufac 
turers ought to pay their share of taxes 
as well as the consumers of the coun 
try."

Would Lire There Always.
"I sm too lasy to work, your Honor, 

and if I am sent to the House of Cor 
rection I will have to work, so I have 
come to ask that yon give me a term to 
make me work." This was what Wil 
liam T. Mote, who hails from Dela 
ware, stated to Justice Philip M. Groves 
in his office in Elkton the other day. 
The Justice imposed a sentence of two 
years in the House of Correction and 
Mote was happy. This is not the flwt 
time he has been sent to the House of 
Correction. As soon as he serves out a 
term, he returns and asks to be recom 
mitted. Mote's people are well-to do, 
but he would never make an t ffort to 

a livelihood. Ex.

Don't Accept a Substitute 1
When you ask for Cascarets be 

sure you get the genuine Cascarets 
Candy Cathartic! Don't accept 
fraudulent substitutes, imitations or 
counterfeits! Genuine tablets stamp

Special Excursion* During October 
to Pan-American Exposition.

The Baltimore, Chesapeake and At 
lantic Railway Company will extend 
the special excursions to October from 
all stations on the Railroad Division, 
running them on October 1st, 7th, 18th, 
82nd and 28th, limited to nine days. 
Round trip rate from stations Claiborne 
to Rookawalkin inclusive 910.00, and 
from Salisbury to St. Martins inclusive 
810.80, from Berlin and Ocean City 
$10.00, toBuffalo. N. Y., account Pan- 
American Exposition, ria Baltimore in 
connection with the Pennsylvania Rail 
road, leaving Union Station on October 
tod, 8th, 17th, 28rd, and 89th. Round 
trip tickets good only on train leaving 
Baltimore at 9.06 a.m. and good to return 
within seven days, including day of ex 
cursion from Baltimore. For further 
information consul ticket agents or ap 
ply to A. J. Benjamin, Div. Passenger
Agent. 11-1

Oet a free sample of Chamberlain's 
Stomach and Liver Tablets at Dr. R, 
K. Trnitt ft Son's drug store. They 
are easier to take and more pleasant in 
effect than pills. Then their use is not 
followed by constipation as is often the

box.
with pills. Regular sice. 80c. per

ed C. C.C. Never 
All druggists, loc.

sold in bulk.

Cewsty Pairs DUsssesrisf,.
With the exception of the Kent ft 

Queen Anne's Fair at Tolcheeter there 
are no county fairs on the Peninsula 
for 1901. Several years back Taltot 
county, Cecil county and Dover held 
large agricultural fairs and exciting 
races. Ths Talbot management adver 
tised a fair to take place at Easton this 
year but decided to abandon it at the 
last moment on account of the lack of 
interest and the f«w entries in both the 
general exhibit department and In the 
races. Whv have sll the county fairs 
failed?

You Can
Lead a Horse
to water but you can't 
make him drink.

You can't make him cat 
either. You can stuff food in 
to a thin man's stomach but 
that doesn't make him use it.

Scott's Emulsion can make 
him use it. HOW? By mak 
ing him hungry, of course. 
Scott's Emulsion makes a thin 
bodyhungryallover. Thought 
a thin body was naturally hun 
gry didn't you ? Well it isn't. 
A thin body is asleep—not 
working—gone on a strike. 
It doesn't try to use it's food.

Scott's Emulsion wakes it 
up—puts it to work again 
making new flesh, That's the 
way to get fat.

Send for free sample.
SCOTT & I'.OWNF.. OicmUtv 409 Pearl St., N. V

$oc and #i.(«; all druggists.

WE LEAD,
NEVER

FOLLOW.
The largest stock of caxriages and harness of all descriptions on the pen- 1 

insula. We sell you better carriages and harnees for less money than any other! 
firm. If quality and style count we can interest you, and you can't afford to I 
bny elsewhere. Write for priors and catalogue. I

PERDUE & GUNBY,
Salisbury Md.

We are in Better Shape 
Now than Ever

to not onlyu sho*r you the prettiest things in clothes for Fall snd Winter inits,] 
but we can give you more style and a more up to date suit in every respect.| 
Am sure you want to know why since we have been giving satisfaction h* 
before. Well the reason is all right and can

Back Up What We Say|
Now wht-n you come down town look in our window and you will -cee/eur 

cutter's diploma. He has been to N«w York for sometime getting points; know 
ing the people in and around town want things up to date is the reason we have! 
gone to the expense to please you. Now we hope you will please us by coming! 
real soon and giringuR your onler for your Full and winter suit Rememb r| 
we can do all wo nay.

L. P. e©UL8©URN,
* Succrssor to L. P. ft J. H. Coulbourn, .   A.»-

SALISBURY. - MARYLAND.}

OEHM'S ACME HALL 
The Men's and Boj's store.

-The HUrriar OBBM."

The latest play from the pen of 
Clyde Pitch, which will be presented 
by Sadie Martinet, as the star, at 
the Academy of Music. Baltimore, 
on next Monday night, fa said to be 
the 'strongest snd most daring piece 
that has yet been contributed by this 
successful author. Since Its (tost 
production, a fortnight ago, it has 
created more discussion than any play 
produced In this country for years. It 
fa founded upon the French of Emlle 
Angier. Angler like Balsac, paints 
vice in IU true colors and he paints it 
only to punish it. He is considered the 
healthiest and hardiest and most honest 
of th* French dramatists of today. 
"The Marriage Game" fa said to te 
bright in iti lines, presents the chief 
characters with skill and Is so bold and 
novel in Its treatment of a subject ab- 
salntely necessary to handle delicately, 
that fa sure to create a sensation. Plays 
of this kind either create a furor or 
fall flat Judging by the flattering 
reception given to 'The Marriage 
Game" and Miss Martlnot, who has 
made a great personal triumph in it, it 
will prove to be one of the great sense- 
ions of the season, every Indication 
points that way. The oast is an admir 
able one, the principal characters be 
ing in the hands of Miss Martlnot, 
Edwin Ardsn, Mrs. McKee Rankln, 
Charles B. Welles, Jeffrits Lewis,Orace 
Flscher, Julius B. Booth, Wine hell 
Smith, Ouy Bates Post and others of 
like calibre. The produc Ion Is said to

nARRIAQB INVITATIONS

W» will glv* you the tot plaU or 
l*vant OnUh paper, printed to Imitate 
lb« b««l tniravlns at   tow price Call 
uc wrl'« fur namplr*.

STATE or OHIO, CITY or TOLEDO, )
LCCAS COCHTY. J

FEARE J.CHENEY make* oath that he 
fa the senior partner of the flrm of F. 
J. CHEHEY ft Co., doing business In the 
City of Toledo, County and State afore 
said, and that said firm will pay the 
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS 
for each and every case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by the use of HALL'S 
CATARRH CURB.

FRANK J. CHENEV. 
Sworn to before me and subscribed 

in my presence, this Oth dsy of Decem 
ber, A. D. 1886.
,  - , A. W. OLEA8ON, 
| UAL \ Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure fa taken Intern 
ally and acts directly on the blood snd 
mucous surfaces of the system. Send 
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY ft CO , Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best. *

Season 1901-02.
The fall fashion crr.fu ure gather 
rd in our »U ro. Here you have th" 
satisfsction of seeing the r>st; if 
thire were b»ttcr clothing mude we 
would have it.

If there were newer styles we'd 
ihow them; If there were lower 
prices for the same quality, you'd 
find them here.

Now being ready, are you ready? 
Fir nun we huve everything that 
is new, nic-, co<«l and notable. 
Neutral and negative conibinaticn-i 
as Fsshion dictates, an 1 sourn loud 
llms for lively DOTS.

Mi n's fall suits $7.60, $10, |18 snd 
815. So all boy's fall suits $260, 
$8.SO snd 89. Large boj s fall suits 
$5, $7 snd $8.50

Men's fsll overcoats 17.60 to $18. 
There are also Fsll Hals.Pall Shoes 
Fall Hhirtu, Fall Und< rwear, and 
other arceuories to completely 
outfit the well dnssed man or boy.

Yov may match the prieei t bvt not 
the good* at the ftriett.

OtbnTs Heine
BALTIMORE, MD. 

5 and 7 W. B-ilto 8t. next Charles St.

When yon wake up with a bad ta«te 
in your mouth, go at once to Dr. R. K. 
Trnitt * Son's drug store and get a free 
sample of Chamberlain's Stomach and 
Liver Tablets. Ons or two dosts will 
make yon well. They also cure bil 
iousness, sick hendscbe and oonstipa 
tion.  

be one of the most 
present day stage.

elaborate on the

Msklai Hfa CssslMt Fins Pay.
Mr. Thos. W. Ellason, of near Ghee 

tertown, a former resident of Smyrna, 
fa making interesting experiments in 
chestnut growing as a commercial 
crop. About six years ago he srt out 
a grove of Japanese chestnuts. The 
trees hsve grown rapidly and produce 
nuts sven larger than the Spanish 
chestnut, are more beautiful In oolor 
and richer in flavor. They ripen 
earlier than either the common chest 
nut or the Spanish, and Mr. Ellason 
has sold them at $« per bushel. He fa

NOTICE.  On and after Sunday next 
our store will be closed all day Hun- 
days. Persons In need of medicine will 
please call up home 'phone 101.

WHITS ft LBORABD'B Dnco STOE*.

NOTICE  Beginning next Sunday our 
store will be closed every Sunday. Per 
sona needing medicine or prescriptions 
filled will please call at the home of Dr. 
Charles Trnitt on E. Church St.

R. K. TEUITT ft BOMB

Liquor License Notice.
Notice U hereby ilven that Win. P. WiUou 

hu thU.M day of Oclolwr. 1W)1, applUd loth* 
(k>untv CoinrnlMlunerM of WUxmiloo oounly 
for a I lor ii MI to Kill mill, vlnoim, iplrltuoa* 
and luloxliMtlnv llquoni in <iuaiiUUi*i of foul 
and Mtvpii-vlKliiTiii gallon* or IrM, In ih« two 
 lory frame building In Hi* Iowa of M*rd*l« 
Hprfnfi. Wlromluo County, Md., on In* 
Htmlli >ld« of tli* Main nlrevt, knuwn u* the 
Mardcla Hutrl, and DOW oociiplrd by the 
applicant. II. I.A1RD TODI>.

Ulrrk to county Com.

FOR SALE.
A building lot on Camdtn Avenue, 

For information apply at the Advcrtl 
ear Office.

friend. U» make some calculations about | delated with results so far.-E.

WstM'l HIM*! lit MNMttM
to Certs! Ttemfc

Wltblu th* part half rwr, wb«n Nelatun*' 
R/mna4jr lor SUuramatUra wsa bruug.il to

Kbllc attention In thl* awtlon, th* >al«B 
*  doubled almost *»*ry month. Th* fart 

that In not on* oa*« In a tnoiuand It U n«o«»- 
earjr to r*fand lit* mon*/, wblen U always 
don* wbw«v*r N*l»ton r* R*ni*djr fall* to 

P*opU wbo mmir wltb Khcuma- 
kindred Ills a ooofld**** In loll

FOR RENT.
The Dr. G. Paul Jones Farm on W 

oomlco Creek in Wicomico Co. Appl 
to Dr. U. Paul Jones or Mr. Harry J 
Waters, Princess Anne, Md.

Well Known Livery Business 
For Site.

Ons of the largsst and best paying o 
Eastern Shore of Virginia. Exceptions 
opportunity for right man. Address 
X Y 'L, care SAIJSBVHY ADVEKTISBE.

Dainty Shoes
A.  well-sKod foot 
speaKs volumes. 
You can be -well and 
economically «Hod 
Here. * 
Our

ALL AMERICA SHOE
for -women at $3.5O 
is tKe best popular- 
priced sHoe -we ever 
sold.
Made on dainty and 
mannish, lasts. 
All the best new 
leathers.
They fit ~ well, wear 
 well. looH .custom 
made.'" . .   .   .    
Yes/ s we~ have good 
ahoes_for.'good -wear, 
less.

Harry Dennis
Up-To-Date Shoeist.

The Forest Cinderella 
Air Tight Stoves

CAST IRON TOP 
AND BOTTOM....

NICKLE URN and
NICKLE FOOT
RAIL. 

We have them in 4 sizes:

No. 18, $7.00 
Ne. 21, 7.50 
No. 23, 8.00 
No.25, 9.00

These are by far the 
best and cheapest stove of 
Its kind we have ever of 
fered.

Dorman&SmythHdw.Co.
•ALIf BUIY, MO.
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Local Det*Kp\ei\t.
  Democrat* register next Tuesday.
 lilas CUra White is visiting Mends 

I in Baltimore.
  Bev. L. P. Warner ol Bastoa sprat 

| a tew days IB Salisbury this week.
 Prof. Charles H. LeFsvre ot Cam- 

| bridge was in Salisbury OB Friday.
 Miss Minute Mitcbell has teen the

I guest of Miss Ethel 
this week.

Hastiags, of Del-

CRESCEUS ATP1MLICO.

 Misses Bsthsr and Alice Davis left 
I Tuesday for a trip to the Pan-American 
| Exposition.

 Mr. Will Waller of Cambridge 
I visited his sister, Mrs. Ida Johnson, 
| Main Street, this week.

 Miss Martha E. Beam of PhUadel- 
I phia is a guest of her ooasin, Mrs. I. 8. 
1 Adamr, Division street.

 Mr. J. T. Melson.of Sharptown, has 
I been appointed an oyster measurer. 
| He will do duty in Baltimore.

 Miss Lain Trader retained to hsr 
J home in Baltimore Friday after spend- 
I ing some time hi Salisbury.

 Miss Olsdys Moore, who has been 
I visiting friends in Pennsylvania severs! 
I weeks, returned home last Saturday.

 We are agents for the celebrated 
iLeOore combination land lime, the 
I best made, and no mistake.

W. B. TUXIHMUK * Co.
 Mr. and Mrs. Ernest A. Toadvine 

I and Mr. and Mrs. Dean W. Perdue are 
I at the Pan-American Exposition this 
Jweek. ;...-- ,.- ;&.",

 "Slats" Jordan, who played first 
kbass for Salisbury last year played the 
I same position with the Baltimore club 
(last Saturday.

 Miss Lillian Wrightof East New 
(Market spent several days this week 
I with her sister, Mrs. Louis W. Morris, 
| Division Street. . ,

 Remember that nextTuesday lathe 
llast day on which you can get reglstai- 
1 ed. Let every democrat attend to this 
| important matter.

 Mr. and Mr*. W. F. Alien returned 
J last Tuesday from a trip to the Pan- 
American Exposition and other Interee- 

jting points in the north.
 The millinery openings are at- 

I nounced to take place Thursday and 
Friday of nsxt week, October *10 and 

111th. A complete display Is promised.
 Don't forget if vou have moved 

I daring the past year you cannot vote 
I unless yon get your transfer and are 
I registered in the district in which you 
I now live.
 Mr. Thos. B. Tayloc, who was 

(brought to the hospital last week by 
Dr. Siemens for treatment, is at this 

I writing very ill. His physicians have 
I hut slight hopes of his recovery.

 The Mito Society of the Presbyter 
I ian church will meet at the residence 
of Dr. L. D. Collier next Thursday 
evening. A programme has been pre 
pared and all are cordially Invited to 

I attend.
 The School Board was in session on 

I Wednesday morning with all the mem 
ben present. Much routine business 
wss done snd a few orders given for 
some slight necessary repairs that bad 

I been overlooked daring the vacation
 It is a fact that unit si yon are rrg- 

j (stored vou can not veto. This is a year 
when you can not afford not to vote. 
Sea that your neighbors are registered 
and in this way aid in ths cause of 

I good government
-Mr. W. Spry Sherman, formerly a 

well known resident of Vienna district, 
Dorchester Co., died on Monday at 
Sprlngfltld Hospital for the Insane. 
He leaves a wife and several daughters 
who reside at Vienna.

The Ladies Aid Society of Sharptown 
Methodist Protestant Church will hold 
sn oyster supper in Knights of Pythias 
Hall on Saturday, October litb. Cream, 
cake and confections will be served. 
Plenty to sat In good style at reason 
abls rates. Supper from B to 8 o'clock.

 Mr. Whltefield S. Lowe, a prosper 
ous young fsrmer and business man, 
Salisbury District, is very sick of 
Pneumonia, at hia home oat the 
Spring Hill road. His early recovery 

1 Is earnestly hoped for by his many 
friends.

 Mr. Robert Henry Phillips, form 
erly of Salisbury, waa married last 
Wednesday lo Miss Ida'J. Coppook, of 
Chaster, Pa. They anil reside at Chin- 
ooteage, Vs , »k*re "Harry* is sac 
crasfully conducting ths leading hotel 
of the Island.

-Kid. A B. Francis will preach D. 
V. at Rewastlco, Hatnrdsy 5th. inat at 
I p. m. snd Sunday 6th, at 10.80 a. m.; 
and Mardela Springs, Sunday, October 
6(b., at 8 p.  ».; Forest Grove, Saturday 
and Sunday, October 1Mb. and lath.,
 tap. m. and 10 a. m. respectively, 
Salisbury, Sunday at S. p. m.

-~Mlas Ellen B Qassaway of Anna- 
polls, who Is known to some of the 
society people here, will be man-fed at 
0 o'clock la the evening of October IS 
to Lieutenant Ronald Earle Fisher U. 
8. Anuy. Ths qsrsmony will be per- 

In old 8k Asae's church, Anna-

Trets a Great Mile Bit Palls 10 Lewer 
Record.

Crescevs, the world's champion trot 
ter, record 2-OSt, drive* by his owner, 
GM-orgeH. Ketcham, tried to beat his 
record at Plmllco Thursday and failed. 
His time wai 2.001.

A great crowd was present to witness 
this noble animal try and clip a second 
or a fraction of a second from hia won 
derful record. He trotted a superb race 
against time but with the wind and 
condition of the track against him, was 
unable to reach his previous perfor 
mance. The time made was considered 
by experts to be equally as fast as his 
*.OSi record when the strong wind that 
was blowing and the soft condition of 
the track are taken into reckoning.

His owner and driver, Oeorge H. 
Ketcham, when asked for a statement 
of Creaoens' work said:

"The track was just a bitcuppy after 
the rains. I did not think it would bo.

Per Over Fifty Years
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has 

>een used by millions of mothers for 
heir children while teething, with per- 
eot success. It soothes the child, sof 

tens the gums, allays all pain, cures all 
wind colic, and Is the best remedy for 

IsrrhoBS. Twenty cents a bottle. I

I drove at Wat a sulky's length wide 
from the pole on this' account.

"The strong wind which sprung up 
just as I started whistled about my ears, 
and I knew my horse had to plow 
through it. At the quarter and three- 
quarter poles the track was not good, 
and I had to pick gocd footing, goin| 
to the outside This was caused by the 
ram.

' The track is a good one snd coulc 
not have been made faster if s regimen 
had worked on it, as the rain did the 
business. I consider Creseeus' mile 
great one under the circumstance s."

Itching Skin
Distress by dsy and night  
That's the complaint of those who 

are so* unfortunate as to be afflicted 
with Ecsema or Salt Rheum and out 
ward applications do not cure.
They can't.

The source of the trouble is in the 
t>lood make that pure and this scal 
ing, burning, itching skin disease will 
disappear.

I was taken with an Itching on my 
arms which proved very disagreeable. I 
concluded It was salt rheum and bought a 
bottle ot Hood's Sarsaparllla. In two dayi 
after I began taking It ( felt better and It 
was not long before I was cured. liave 
never had any skin disease since," lisa. 
IDA K. WASD, Cove Point, Md.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

rid the blood of all impurities and core 
all eruptions.

That Persistent 
Tickling Cough

That sticky secretion in the throat 
and air passages, that sense of 
tightness, scross (or needle-like 
pains through) the chest danger 
signals 1 Fur these conditions 
take

Spruce Pine 
Cough Cure

And be on the safe side. It's a 
remarkable cure for all throat 
and lung affections. Pleasant to 
take, being composed of wild 
cherry, white pine, balm of Gl- 
lead buds, blood root, ftc. Cus 
tomers say It acts like magic, 
If It don't your money back. 25 
oentsa bottle at

R. K. Truitt & Sons,
SALISBURY. MD.

UOWBNTHAiVS
OUR ANNUAL DISPLAY OF

Tall and Ulintctt

WILL TAKE PLACE ON

NEW SILKS 'AND

Friday, 
•;">>^'*-' Saturday,

OCTOBER 11,12

I *-Among those who attended thi 
races in Baltimore this week at whicl 
the great trotter Crtsceus attempted t< 
lower his record were, Judge C. F 
Holland, Messrs Isaac Ulman, John C 
Lowe, Wm. J. Phipps, and Charles E 
Bennett.

 Friends hen of Mr. James Cannoi 
have learned from the family that Mr 
Cannon is suffering from Blights dl» 
ease and expects soon to go to Johns 
HopLias hospital for treatment. M 
and Mrs. Cannon now reside at Bl »ck 
stone, Vs.

-Mr. Thaddeus Durand Phillips, fa 
miliarly known to his friends as "Col 
onel" has leased the livery stable at 
tached to the hotel of Mardela Springs 
and purchased a complete new outfit. 
Colonel is a good fellow and deserves 
the public's patronage. Hs suoeeds 
Mr. W. H. Beach.

 Mr. L. Irvlng Pollltt, of P.ne Bluff, 
Arkansas, is vbiting his sister, Mn. 
Ernest A. Htarn of this city, and his 
brothers, Messrs. Henry snd Lee Pol 
lltt, of Bockawalklng. Mr. Pollltt is 
general manager of the Pine Bluff 
Electric Light, Water and Gas Com 
pany.

-Rev. W. F. Vvnablet, who is at 
present rector of sn Episcoptl church 
in Chesapeake City, Md., has received 
and accepted a call to a church In the 
state of California. Mr. Venables u 
the youngest son of the late Richard 
Venables, of Baron Creek district, and 
a brother of Mrs. 8. C. Dougherty, of 
this city.

 Mr. L. Reeee Lowe has purchased 
of Mr. B. 8. Pusey the Levin M. Wilson 
homestead In Baron Creek district, 
about two miles east of Mardela Springs. 
Mr. Lowe is one of the most thrifty 
young farmers of the district, and will 
very likely soon have the farm back to 
the high state of cultivation which it 
reached under the management of the 
late Mr. Wilson.

 In view of the fact that many of 
our pavement* are in a very dilapsda< 
ted condition, it is earnestly requested 
that property owners repave and re 
pair their sidewalks, and put them in 
good condition, and save the mayoi 
and Council the unpleasantness, extra 
expense and trouble of having the same 
done by process of law.

W. B. TILOHMAN, 
PITS of the City Council.

 Mr. Harry Phllllp's hotel on Chin 
ooteage Island caught fire one nigh 
last week and considerable damage was 
done before it was under control. Th 
fire broke out In the kitchen, abovi 
which the servants had quarter*. The; 
saved scarcely anything of their effects. 
Mr. Phillips and Mr. Matthews, the 
owner of the building were Indemn 
fied bj Insurance on their respectlv 
properties.

 James Lee, a farmer on one of tb 
DnPont farms at Ureenhill, lost s cow 
several days ago. A search for the an 
Imal was made la Wllrulngton ani 
county. Nothing could be learjted 
relative to Its disappearance and the 
search was abandoned. Tbs-niovingof 
the westerly end of the straw stack 
looked suspicions to one of the farm 
hands and on digging Into it the cow 
was found in fairly good condition. 
That portion of the stack was removed 
and the oow liberated.   The animal 
had been confined four days. While 
thresh Iuc the wheat which was under 
she ter of the barn the oow wandered 
into the fitllinK straw ami was burled 
beneath U.  Smjina C.I I.

THE NEW FIRM'S FIRST FALL DISPLAY.
We open the season with the largest and moat complete 

line of NEW DRESS GOODS AND SILKS.
NOTE.— We say the largest line of NEW SILKS AND 

DRESS GOODS. A few hinta which might help you decide 
the color and weave yon would like.

NOVELTIES IN DRESS GOODS
This ia to be a plain season. The novelties arc novel because 

of some clever weave or rich aheen finish rather than being given 
to striking figure* and like features. Pretty shades of caator, 
tan, ateel, brown, and new navy bine, are the reigning favorites. 
In colored goods there are some strong effects in a deep ox blood 
red, and very fetching shades of green for the few who can wear 
that color.

Among the novelties are London crash, a clever thing quite 
like crash only that it ia in silky wool Prunella cloth, Soleil, 
Melroee, Oacawona, Kersey Cloth, Venetian, Beaver and Broexl 
Cloth, Satin Cloth. Reversible Rainy Day Skirlinga, all wool 
borne apnn with neat stripe*, special price 40 centa the yard. 
We are sole agenta for a few of the above noveltiea for this city.

On the 10th, llth and 12th .we will 
have our special opening of ladies' 

Coats, Capes and Furs, Dress Goods and Silks.

You are invited to inspect our lines.

Birckhead & Shockley,
SALISBURY, HD.

We will exhibit the latest and most 
exclusive models of French Milline 
ry. Our aim has been to study the 
wants and demands of our patrons, 
and we feel sure that nowhere can 
more exclusive designs and up-to- 
date goods be found. We extend a 
cordial invitation to one and all to 
visit our Grand Opening Display.

LOWEIMTHAL
THE UP-TO-DATf MERCHANT OF 9ALJ9mUKY.

Hold the Mirror Up to
Nature

1 am better prepared than ever to make good work at 
most reasonable prices. Call and see me, 125 Main Street
(Up Stairs.) .

E. R. W. HAY MAN,
MAIN STREET. SALISBURY. MO.

• • • •••••••••<

»v
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Reduced Rates to Oettysburg.
On account of the National Encamp 

ment, Union Veteran Legion, at Oettys 
burg, Pa , October 9 to 11, the Penn 
sylvanla Railroad Company will sell ex 
cursion tickets at the rate of one fare 
for the round trip from all points on Its 
line-to Gettysburg. Tickets to be sold 
and good going October «, 7, 8, 9, and 
10, returning, to October 10 Inclusive

1010.

t

Boston Pills 
Post No Bills

•'Yea, Jerry waa pretty smooth, I don't know u I ever saw 
a smoother one in his line. He'd go to a farmer and by the 
time he got done with him the farmer would consider that he 
had been compliment*! by allowing Jerry to paint a sign on 
hia barn or fence. He got left one time thongn. He waa ad 
vertising a new pill, called BOSTON-PILLS. He got permis 
sion to paint it on a new board fence that had just been put up 
and he alao got an invitation from the farmer's daughter to take 
dinner. He painted BOSTON-PILLS a letter on each board. 
He came by there a week labr and it read POST-NO-BILLS. 
The old farmer had aimply changed the boards with the 0 and 
N on, and the boards with the letters B and P on, and he had 
a dandy big aign. Jerry waa mad but be left it up. There are 
some signs of advertising that can be changed to something 
elae. There are many ad's that don't mean what they aay. 
Lacy Thorougbgood's ads are like porous plasters, they draw. 
If an advertisement haan't the right kind of iiigredienta in it, it 
won't draw, they won't do a bit of good. Thoroughgood in 
tends hia (porous plaster) ada to be made up of confidence and 
truth, covered with an outside of fun, put them in the right 
place or spot and they will draw. Lacy Thoroughgood claims 
to be the Fair Dealing Clothier, Thoronghgood claimed it the 
first day he commenced business, Nov. 17th, 1886, fifteen yeara 
ago ana has claimed it every day since. When Lacy Thorough- 
good says hia $5.00, $8.00 and $10.00 auita or overcoats are 
made better than any $5.00, $8.0 J and $10.00 suits or overcoats 
yon ever aaw his customers take it for granted that they are. 
Some folks aay that all clothing ia alike, that Thoroughgood'a 
kind ia no different than any other, that it don't fit any better, 
iac't made any better, doean't have better style, toor ian't made 
of any better cloth. I am glad to aay there are only a few auoh 
folka who have lost, if they ever had it, the power of diacrimi 
nation—Thoroughgood'a auit trade ia great—Thoroughgood 
baa one thousand auita for Men, Boys and Children and eight 
hundred overcoats to be sold in 90 days. Come and take a look 
just for fun. If this poroua plaater don't draw I'll make it 
atronger next time.

81S1 I
$5 w1•v>$IIi I

v

Pall and Winter 
1901.

It gives us pleasure to announce 
to the people of Wicomlco and 
adjoining counties that

Out? Pall and Ulinte*

V

I
W

latest importations of

HftTS, BONNETS, 
DRESS GOODS, 
GOftTS, PURS, etc.

Will take place

Thursday and Friday,
October 10 and II.

ON THI5 occasion we will pre- 
sent a spleneid stock of the 

latest styles, which cannot fall 
to merit the attention and ap 
probation of the public. v  
Your presence is respectfully 
asked on opening days.
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ALTIMORK,CHB»APBAKE« ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore. BAD 
BREATHRAILWAY DIVISION. 

Time-table In envoi 160 a. m Monday. Sep 
tember IS. 1801. 

Kail Bouud.
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WASHIHOTOIT, Sept 29. In this ala> 
rourse Dr. Tslmage shows how any one 
?in be widely and forever recollected and 
theera despondent Christian workers; 
texts. Job xxlv, 20, "He shall be no more 
remembered," and Psalms czll, 0, "The 
righteous shall be In everlasting remem 
brance."

Of oblivion and Its defeats I speak to 
day. There 1s an old monster that swal 
lows down everything. It crunches in- 
dlvldnala, families, communities, states, 
nations, continents, hemispheres, worlds. 
Its diet is made up of years, of centuries, 
of ag*s, of cycle*, of millenniums, of 
eons. That monster la called by Noah 
Webster and all the other dictionaries 
"Oblivion." It Is a steep down which 
everything rolls. It Is a conflagration In 
which everything 1s consumed. It Is a 
dirge which all orchestras play and a 
period at which everything stops. It Is 
the cemetery of the human race. It is 
the domain of forgetfulness. Oblivion! 
At times It throws a shadow over all of 
ns, and I would not pronounce it today 
if I did not come armed in the strength 
of the eternal God on your behalf to at 
tack It, to route it, to demolish It

Why, just look at the way the families 
of the earth disappear. For awhile they 
are together, inseparable and to each 
other Indispensable, and then they part, 
tome by marriage going to establish other 
homes, and some leave this life, and a 
century is long enough to plant a family, 
develop it, prosper it and obliterate it. 
80 the generations vanish. Walk np 
Pennsylvania avenue, Washington; 
Broadway, New York; State street, Bos 
ton- Chestnut street, Philadelphia; the 
Strand, London; Princess street, Edin 
burgh; Champs Elysees, Paris; Unter 
den Linden. Berlin, and yon will meet 
in this year 1901 not one person who 
walked there In the year 1801. What en-

perpetuation are dead failures. Walter 
Bcotfs Old Mortality may go round 
with bla chisel to recut tbe faded epi 
taphs on tombstones, bnt Old Oblivion 
has a quicker chisel with which be can 
cut out a thousand epitaphs while Old 
Mortality Is cutting one epitaph. Whole 
libra riea of biographies devoured of 
bookworms or unread of the riaing gen 
erations. All the algns of the stores and 
warehouses of great firms have changed, 
unless the grandsons think that It is an 
advantage to keep the old sign up be 
cause tbe name of the ancestor was more 
commendatory than tbe name of the de 
scendant. The city of Rome stands to 
day, bnt dig down deep enough, and you 
come to another Rome, burled, and go 
down still farther, and you will find a 
third Rome. Jerusalem standa today, 
but dig down deep enough, and you will 
find a Jerusalem underneath and go on 
and deeper down a third Jerusalem. 
Alexandria, Egypt* on the top of an 
Alexandria, and the second on tbe top of 
the third. Many of the ancient cities are 
burled thirty feet deep or fifty feet deep 
or 100 feet deep. What was the matter? 
Any special calamity? No. The winds 
and wave* and aands and flying dust are 
 H undertakers and gravediggers, and If 
the world stands long enough the preaent 
Washington and New York and London 
will have on top of them other Washing 
ton* and New Yorks and Londons, and 
oaly after digging and boring and blast- 
Ing will tbe archaeologists of far distant 
centuries come down aa far as the high 
est spirea and domes and turrets of our 
present American and European cities.

Tfce Roll of Arsales. 
Call the roll of tho araivs of Baldwin I. 

or of Charlea Mattel or of Marlborough 
or of Mlthrldates or of Prince Frederick 
or of Cortes, and not one answer will 
yon bear. Stand them la line and call 
the roll of the 1,000,000 men In the army 
of Thebes. Not one answer. Stand them 
In line, the 1,700,000 Infantry and the 
200,000 cavalry of the Assyrian army 
under Nlnus, and call tbe roll. Not one 
answer. Btand In line tbe 1,000,000 men 
of Besostris, the 1,200,000 men of Arta- 
xerxes at Cunaxa, the 2,041,000 men un 
der Xerxes at Thermopylae and call tbe 
long roll. Not one answer. At the open- 
Ing of our civil war the men of the north 
ern and southern armies were told that 
If they fell In battle their names would 
never be forgotten by their country. 
Out of the million men who fell in battle 
or died In military hospitals you cannot 
call the aames of a thousand nor the 
names ef 000 nor the name* of 100 nor 
the names of fifty. Oblivion! Are the 
feet ef the dancers who at the ball of 
the I>acaess of Richmond at Brussels 
Ibe algbt before Waterloo all still? All 
still. Are tbe ears that beard tbe guns 
ef Bunker Hill all deaf? All deaf. Are 
tbe eyes that aaw the coronation of 
George III. all closed T All closed. Ob 
livion 1 A hundred years from now there 
will not be a being on this earth that 
knew we ever lived.

In some old family record a descendant 
studying up tbe ancestral line may apell 
oat our name and from tbe faded ink 
with great effort find that some person 
by our name was born somewhere la tbe 
nineteenth century, but they will know 
ne more about us than we know about 
tbe color of a child's eyes born laat night 
ra a village In Patagonia. Tell me some 
thing about your great-grandfather. 
What ware bla features? What did he 
do? What year was he born? What 
year did ha die? And your great-grand 
mother? Will you describe the style of 
the bat she were, and bow did she and 
your great-grandfather get on in each 
ether's companionship? Waa It March 
weather or June? Oblivion I That moun-S 10 
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tain aurge rolls over everything- Even 
the pyramid* are dying. Not a day 
paaaea but there Is chiseled off a chip of 
that granite. The sea is triumphing over 
the land, and what is going eo at o«r

Why, there Is only a crust between na 
tnd the farnaces inside raging to get 
out. Oblivion! The world Itself will rojl 
nto it as easily as a schoolboy's India 

rubber ball rolls down a hill, and when 
our world goes It Is so Interlocked by the 
aw of gravitation with other worlds that 

they will go too, and so far from having 
our memory perpetuated by a monument 
of Aberdeen granite in this world there 
« no world la night of our strongest 
 flescope that will be a sure pediment 
for any slab of commemoration of the 
Fact that we ever lived or died at all. 
Our earth U struck with death. The 
axlotrcc of tbe constellations will break 
nnd let down the populations of other 
worlds. Stellar, lunar, solar, mortality. 
Oblivion! It can swallow and will swal 
low whole galaxies of worlds as easily 
as a crocodile takes down a frog.

Yet oblivion docs not remove or swal 
low erorytlilng that had better not be 
removed or swallowed. The old monster 
Is welcome to his meal. This world 
would long ago have been overcrowded 
If not for the merciful removal of na 
tions and generations. What If all the 
books hod lived that were ever written 
and printed and published? The libraries 
would by their immensity have obstruct 
ed Intelligence and made all research Im 
possible. The fatal epidemic of books 
was a merciful epidemic. Many of ths 
state and national libraries today are 
only morgues, in which dead books are 
waiting for some one to come and recog 
nize them. What If all the people that 
had been born were still alive? We 
would have been elbowed by our ances 
tors of ten centuries ago, and people 
who ought to have said their last word 
3,000 years ago would snarl at us, say- 
Ing, "What are you doing here?" There 
would have been no room to turn around. 
Some of tbe past generations of mankind 
were not worth remembering. The first 
useful thing that many people did was 
o die, their cradle a misfortune and 
heir grave a boon. This world was 
lardly a comfortable place to live in be 
fore the middle of the eighteenth cen- 
:nry. So many things have come into 
:he world that were not fit to stay In we 

ought to be glad they were put out. The 
waters of Lethe, the fountain of forget- 
rulness, are a healthful draft The hls- 
:ory we have of tho world In ages past 
is always one sided and cannot be de 
pended on. History is fiction illustrated 
by a few straggling facts.

In all the Pantheon the weakeat god 
dess Is Clio, the goddess of history, and 
instead of being represented by sculptors 
as holding a scroll might better be repre 
sented as limping on crutches. Faithful 
hiatory is the saving of a few things out 
of more things lost. The Immortality 
that comes from pomp of obsequies or 
granite shaft or building named after its 
founder or page of recognition In some 
encyclopedia is an Immortality unworthy 
of one's ambition, for it will cease and Is 
no Immortality at all. Oblivion! A hun 
dred years. Bnt while I recognise this 
universal submergence of things earthly, 
who wants to be forgotten? Not one of 
us. Absent for a few weeks or months 
from home, It cheers us to know that we 
are remembered there. It Is a phrase we 
have all pronounced, "I hope you missed 
me." Meeting some friends from whom 
we have been parted many years we in 
quire, "Did you ever see me before?" 
And they say, "Yes." and call ns by 
name, and we feel a delightful sensation 
thrilling through their hand into our 
hand and running up from elbow to 
shoulder and then parting, the one car- 
rent of delight ascending to tbe brow and 
the other descending to the foot, moving 
round and round in concentric clrclea un- 
il every nerve and muscle and capacity 

of body and mind aad soul is permeated 
with delight. Some time ago, visiting the 
ilace of my boyhood, I met one whom I 
lad not seen since we played together at 
en years of age, and I bad peculiar 
pleasure In puxzltng him a little as to 
who I was, and I can hardly describe the 
sensation as, after awhile, he stumbled 
out: "Let me see. Yes, you are DeWitt." 
We all like to be remembered.

Wfcy We BuoBltl Be Remembered. 
Now, I have told you that this oblivion 

of which I have spoken has It defeats 
and that there is no more reason why we 
should not be distinctly and vividly and 
jloriously remembered five hundred mil 
lion billion trillion quadrillion quintllllon 
years from now than that we ahould be 
remembered aix weeks. I am going to 
tell you bow the thing can be done and 
will be done.

We may build this "everlasting remem 
brance," as my text styles It, into tbe 
supernal existence of those to whom we 
do kindnesses in this world. You mast 
remember that this infirm and treacher 
ous faculty which we now call memory 
Is In the future state to be complete and 
perfect. "Everlasting remembrance!" 
Nothing will alip the stout grip of that 
celestial faculty. Did you help a widow 
pay her rent? Did you find for that man 
released from prison a place to get hon 
est work? Did you pick up a child fallen 
on the curbstone and by a stick of candy 
put in his hand stop the hurt on bis 
scratched knee? Did you assure a busi 
ness man swamped by the stringency of 
tho money market that times would after 
awhile he bolter? Did you lead a Mag 
dalen of the street Into a midnight mis 
sion, where the Lord said to her: "Nei 
ther do I condemn thee. Qo and sin no 
more?" Did you tell a man clear discour 
aged la bis wsywardneaa and hopeless 
and plotting suicide that for him was 
near by a laver In which he might wash 

tand a coronet of eternal blessedness he 
might wear? What are epitaphs In
 raveyarda, what are culogiuma In prea- 
lence of those whose breath la in their 
'.nastrils, what are unread biographies In 
fbi) alcoves of a city library, compared
 With the iniprrlnlmblu records you have
 ms>le In tbe Illumlued memories of those 
te whom you did such klndneases? Fdr- 
g«rt them? They cannot forget them. 

I Nut withstanding all their might and 
splendor there are some things tbe glori 
fied of heaven cannot do, and this Is one 

| of them. They cannot forget an earthly 
; kiu<kams done. They have no cutlass to 
part that cable. They have no strength 
to hsirl Into oblivion that benefaction. 
Haa Paul forgotten tbe inhabitants of 
Mslta who extended the island hos 
pitality when be and others with him 
aad felt, added to a ahlpwreck, the 
drenching rain and the sharp cold? Has 
tho rlctiin of the highwayman on the 
road te Jericho forgotten the good Sa- 
marltaa with a medicament of oil and 
wine aa4 a free rids to the boatelry? 
Have the Engliah' soldiers who went np 
to (iod from the Crimean battlefields for-

Chattahoochee and the Bavanaah with 
brave blood? The kindnesses you do to 
others will stand as long In the apprecia 
tion or others as the gates of heaven will 
atand, aa the "house of many manaiona" 
will stand, as long as the throne, of God 
will stand.

No Cause for Jealomer. 
A true father Is not Jealous of his 

child. With what glee yon show the pic 
ture your child penciled or a toy ship 
your child hewed out or recite the noble 
deed your child accomplished, and God 
never was jealous of a Joshua, never 
was jealous of a Paul, never was jealous 
of a Frances Havergal, never was jeal 
ous of a man or woman who tried to 
heal wounds and wipe away tears and 
lift burdens and save aoola, and while all 
is of grace and your self abnegating ut- 
tcranoe will be, "Not unto us, not unto 
us, but unto thy name, O Lord, give 
glory!" yon shall always feel a heavenly 
satisfaction in every good thing you did 
on earth, and if iconoclasm, borne from 
beneath, should break through the gates 
of heaven and efface one record of yonr 
earthly fidelity methlnks Christ would 
take one of the nails of his own cross 
and write somewhere on the crystal or 
the amethyst or the jacinth or the chrys- 
oprasus your .name and just under it the 
inscription of my text, "The righteous 
shall be held in everlasting remem 
brance." Oh, this character building! 
You and I are every moment "busy in 
that tremendous occupation. You are 
making me better or worse, and I am 
making you. better or worse, and we shall 
through an eternity bear the mark of 
this benediction or blasting. Let others 
have the thrones of heaven, those who 
have more mightily wrought for God 
and the truth, but It will be heaven 
enough for you and me If ever and anon 
we meet some radiant soul on the boule 
vards of the great city who shall say: 
"You helped me once. You encouraged 
me when I was in earthly struggle. I 
do not know that I would have reached 
this shining place had It not been for 
you." And you will laugh with heavenly 
glee and say: "Ha, ha! Do yon really re 
member that Christian Invitation? What 
a memory you hare! Why, that must 
have been down there In Washington or 
New Orleans at leaat ten thousand mil 
lion years ago." And the answer will be, 
"Yes, it was as long as that, but I re 
member It as well as though It were yes 
terday."

Oh, this character building! The struc 
ture lasting Independent of passing cen; 
tnries, Independent of crumbling mauso 
leums. Independent of the whole planet 
ary system. Aye, If the material uni 
verse, which seems all bound together 
like one piece of machinery, should some 
day meet wltb an accident that should 
send worlds crashing Into each other like 
telescoped railway traina, and all the 
wheels of constellations and galaxies 
should stop, and down Into one chasm of 
immensity all tlie suns and moons and 
stars should tumble v«jke the midnight 
express at Ashtabula, that would not 
touch us and would not hurt God, for 
God is a spirit, and character and mem 
ory are immortal, and over that grave of 
a wrecked material universe might 
truthfully be written, "The righteous 
shall be held In everlasting remem 
brance." O Time, we defy thee! O Death, 
we stamp tbee In the duat of thine own 
scpulchcrs! O Eternity, roll on till the 
last star baa shopped rotating and the 
last sun Is extinguished on the sapphire 
pathway and the last moon has illumin 
ed tbe laat night and aa many years have 
passed as all the scribes that ever took 
pen could describe by as many figures as 
they could write lo all the centuries of 
all time, but theu shalt have no power 
to efface from any soul in glory the mem 
ory of anything we have done to brine 
it to Ciod and heaven. 
  Orave» OB God's Haad.

There Is another and a more complete 
4*f>*t for oblivion, and that is in the 
heart of God himself. You have seen a 
sailor roll up his sleeve and show yon 
his arm tattooed with the figure of   
favorite ship, perhaps the first one In 
which he ever sailed. You have seen a 
soldier roll up his sleeve and show you 
his arm tattooed with the figure of a 
fortre»» where lie. was garrisoned or the 
face of a dead general under whom be 
fought. You have seen many a hand 
tattooed with the face of a loved one be 
fore or after marriage. This custom of 
tattooing Is almost as old as the world. 
It is some colored liquid punctured into 
the flesh so indelibly that nothing can 
wash It out. It may have been there fifty 
years, but when the man goes Into his 
coffin that picture will go with him on 
hand or arm. Now, God aays thst be 
has tattooed us upon bis hands. There 
can be no other meaning in the forty- 
ninth chapter of laalab, where God says, 
"Behold, I havr graven tbee on the 
paluis of my hands!" It was as much aa 
to say: "I cannot open my band to help, 
but I think of you. I cannot spread

Mortgagee's Sail
OF A

HOUSE AND L01
IN DELMAR, DEL.

By viitue of power of sale contain* 
in a mortgage from James T. Phillit 
and wife to the Salisbury Permane 
Building A Loan Association dat 
November llih 1805, recorded auionj 
the land record* of Wicouiico Cour_ 
In Liber J. T. T. No. 15, folios 802 an] 
898, and for value aligned to Jay Wil 
I lame, default bating been made ii 
aaid mortgage, I will offer at publil 
auction in front of Courthouse door l| 
Salisbury, Maryland, on

Saturday, Oct. 5th, 1901
at 2 o'clock P. M all that lot or p ire 
of l»nd situated in the town "f Del mi 
in Wicomico County and State of Ma: 
land, on the Booth aide of Weft Str 
and beginning fur the ouilinea of tuuuj 
at the North-dast corner of the lot her 
by con eyed and running thence 
and with th« land of Thomas R Pni 
lips South 91 degrees Wist 150 (ec 
thence North 83i degrees Went 46 f. 
and 8 inches, lhence North 9± degree 
E«ut 150 feet to West Sim-t, ihenr 
South 8">i dexrtrs Eiat 46 fert and 
inchts to the beginning, beinx ili 
piopt-ity which wan c'-nvejid to th 
tui'U.imi aT. Pi'illips b\ Elijah Fre«-n 
b> deed datvd Ma Ch lith 1889 uud << 
o rd d HP on>! ibe L*ud recurdn i.f Wi 
c M, ico Count}, in Lit* r F M 8 NI 
4, folio 894

Th'sprop rt) is imp o 
fe<l Itv H K«>od c uifor-ab 
two Hln y dwelling, an 
la w<-i| loo. ted.

TERMS OF SALE -Cash on «l»j 
sale. Title pap'mat exp-nne if pi 
chaser.

JAMES E ELLF.GOOU, 
Attorn- y nil mid In noitgapf

Mortgagee's Sal
-OF-

STEAM MILL
PROPERTY!

Atlantic coast la going ou all around the
world, and the continents are cnunbliag I gotten Florence Nightingale? Through1 ' " .......... m,, ^temjt, W [u ti,, northern and south-

j eru mjlilier* foiget tbe northern and 
i southern women who administered to tbe 

1 dying boys in blue and gray after the 
'awful tights Iu Tennessee and Pennsyl 

vania aad Virginia and Georgia which

Into the waves. Aad while this to traaa-
pirsag on the outside of the world, the
hot chisel of tbe Internal Are U digging
under the foundations of the earth aad
cutting Its way out toward the surface.
It surprises me to bear people say they
do not think the world will
named ap when all scientists
TOO that It has for axes been on are. ^Bumiuebaana and the James and the

finally be Wuruyd every house and barn and shed 
i will toft toto aa Boapltal anH Incarnadined the

abroad my bands to bless, but I think of 
you. Wherever I go up and down the 
heavens I take these two pictures of yon 
with me. They are so Inwrought Into 
my being that I cannot lose them. As 
long as my bauds last the memory of 
you will lost. Not on the back of any 
hands, as though to announce you to oth 
ers, but on the palms of my bands for 
myself to look at and study and love. 
Though I hold the winds In my fist, no 
cyclone shall uproot the Inscription of 
your name and your face, and though I 
hold the ocean In the hollow of my hand 
Its billowing shall not wash out the rec 
ord of my remembrance.

Oh, where 1* oblivion now? From the 
dark and overshadowing word that it 
seemed when I began It has become 
something which no man or woman or 
child who loves the Lord need ever fear. 
Oblivion defeated. Oblivion dead. Obli 
vion sepulchered. But I must not be so 
hard on that devouring monster, for into 
its grave go alt our sins when the Lord 
for Christ's sake baa forgiven them. 
Jest blow a resurrection trumpet over 
them when once oblivion baa snapped 
them dawn. Not one of them rises. Blow 
again. Not a stir amid all th* pardoned 
iniquities of a lifetime. Blow again. Not 
ono of them moves In the deep grave 
trenche*. But to thla powerleas resurrec 
tion trumpet a voice responds, half hu 
man, half devtne, and It must be pant 
man nnd part God, saying, "Their sins 
aad their Iniquities will I remember no 
more." Thank God for this blessed ob 
livion. So you see I did not invite you 
down Into a cellar, but up on a throne; 
not Into the graveyard to which all ma 
terialism U destined, but into a garden 
all a-bloom with everlasting remem- 
brsnce. The frown of my first text has 
become tbe kiss of the second text. An 
nihilation has become coronation. The 
wringing banda of a great agony have 
become the clapping hands of a treat 
joy. The requiem with which we began 
has become the grand march with which 
we close. The tear of sadness that rolled 
dowa our cheek has struck the Up on 
which alts tbe laughter of eternal tri-

B) virtue of a puwer of sale cuuia i 
ed in a montane from George A. Wal" 
Itr. Ball a d W. WalU-r and Jamue II 
Phillips, p«r nent trading aa WallrJ 
Broth, m A Company to Louis Wl 
Gunbv, dated September Bib, 1809, aui 
recorded among the land n cords o| 
Wicouiico County iu Lib«r J. T. T. Me 
27, folio 87, and for value ataigned ' 
Jay Williams, d«fault bavin* b 
made in said mortgage, I will off* r f c i 
sale at public auction in frt>ni of Uit| 
Court House door in Salisbury. Marxj 
land, on

SATURDAY.
October 5th, 19O1

*t 9 o'clock |>. m ,

all that SU-am S.w Mill which llit 
Waller Brothura 6t Coinp»n) bougbl o 
the mid IxjniH W Gunby,now tiiuai<i 
in QuHtilico DUlrict.Wictiinicu routit> 
Maryland, on the lan.ln of Saniu  > W 
Fhiliips, about on- half mile distant iu 
a South' Hy dir> ctl«-n fr< in th-< court) 
road folding ir in Haiti-bury to Weli|> 
quin, to/flu' r wi h the   oiler 44x18 It 
(r*eu. s> Ivauiii IKtiler Work* Make 
Flanged Steel S aiulead Bottom, and 
on« 10x15 T M. N-agle'u Ci-nlre C'ratik 
Engine Complrt , with all a'tictm ents 
ono Standard new tmdiunt H*» Mil 
compute. No. 2805: one swt Statulan 
H. ad Blocks No 2171 and 8772; one t 
foot Medium Unman* with truck com 
pletf, 00 Kx>t 18 inch 4 tily bli.ck MS 
KUIII brli und all 1-tlior belling with ih 
steam mill; one 80 Inch Diiwton innerU 
tooth ra* : < ue No. 6 Excvls or Bnllr 
feeder; <>ue suht f-eil lul>rio»t->r; one 
Stardard 8 iw Mill MncMnery C»m 
pan)', nikke Oarg Ri|> SHW nnd »Hf 
feeder K*n K «'dg*r; <>u« bol inn saw 
table complfle on»- litibi>nw tobli; al 
pullets. I.angir*, nhafiirgH, mandiel*. 
saws, wrench' K. c Her. cant hook 
allothtrM ch nery imilera n ^. fixture 
and tools u«d in and about rai<l mill

TERMS OF SALE One fuurt* <aahl 
on dny of 8'ile; Inline* °" creditor! 
twtlvti minthf, pnrcbawr Ki\in« rotel 
with mitii-fiiclory s curity for oVI« rr>d| 
payments.

JAY WILLIAMS. 
Assignee of Mortgage.I

/ VUO

Daniel
H Ni I. 

K. raiuon», Ailiur. vi. I«MUC J. wmlili.l
In the I'lr.-ull Court fur Wle»inlroo»iiiily, Inl 

Kipilty No 1.711. Sept. U-rtii. IU01.
OriliTiil, Hint Ilix «»le of Ilie |>ro|i. rij| 

inenlloiifil In Ihene |m«c*-i tllcg* meriV ui>i1 n«| 
porird >>y J«« K Klle|i<»O,Trui<lre or rallflr . 
and continued, mile** rxuae lo llii- d>iilmr.v| 
IhnnNil IH* rihown on or iielore Hie IAihd« 
of Orl next. pmvlriVd a lopynr ihln nril. r 
be Inwrinl In >MI|II«- n««»auvr prnlel in 
Wl«>nil>*>   iiiinly, our* In i wh nf Ilir • *~ 
suixtntslve week* bnfure iliv 10 h *iHy i>ri>* I 
urxl.

Tlii> rnixirt «lale» lh« amount ni  utlee I > be 
lltO.l*.

.1 A.H. T. TftrlTT. i:lelh. 
TrueOi>|») Twii : JAX. T. THI'I IT. «'Urk.

f\ RDKK NIM1.

KrmneUJ. K*-nmrly Kxeftilnrof AMI Uivliiiiu 
de«ee*ed, K*|u<rl«. '    .

No. Wi Keitl Kulnte Railnew. In lln- Ori'limn
I'uiirt for *\ liH.inliHi Ouinly Jiilj

Trim. 1101.

Oidcrnl llml »Mlr t ' pni|H-rly m«-nil.n" il 
In Ihi-Hf prixveilluirs iim'ln and r»|nirl>il 
by KmiielM J. Krnn.ily Kxcnulor "I AMM 
Orahein be nuHled mi<1 nMiflrinrit unleM 
naiifc.. |» Ilif euniruiy Iherfol l>« Hhown on 
or Iwforv I hi- fir .. I Mnnitay <>f Ni>v«mh<r, 
Itlul. pmt lilt ii u «i|>y < ( III In order IM* InorrliMl 
In M.me m-w«|M)|«r printed In Wtooinliii 
nouuly oni-u hi I'mhol llir<-e«ii<i*e«alve ww»« 
belore llieJUtli d»> "f i"e>|ileinli« n»sl.

The r->|H.rl »lau* the  inmiiil <if *«l<-e in

LKVIN J.dM.K, 
Heclilrr <>f Will* of Wleoinlou(Ni: | 

Tan a (.VPV , Taar:
LRV1NJ.UALB. . 

Register of Will* or W loom loo Co; I
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IEAN8 HEALTH.

Weediitt's Pills
Maryland 

IROLTUUL tOliEGE
College Park, Md.

[ARYLAND SCHOOL
- - - OF TECHNOLOGY

POUR COURSES OF INSTRUCTION:

kQRICULTUBAL, 
SCIENTIFIC,

MECHANICAL, 
CLASSICAL.

Each Department (applied with the 
 t modern and approved apparatus, 

practical work emphasized in all De- 
tments. Graduates qoalifled at 

ace to enter upon life's work; grad- 
in Mechanical Engineering and 

[Jhemiatry thia year, all secured poai- 
18 upon graduation. Boarding De- 
tment iupplied with all modern im- 

tvements: bath room*, closets, steam 
it and gas. 

| Tuition, Book*, Heat. Light, Wash- 
is, Board and Medical Attendance, 
164.00 for scholastic year. Catalogue 
ring fall particular*cent on applica- 

Daily visit by physician to Col- 

Attention is called to the ShortCourae 
Itf Ten Weeks in Agriculture, Partic 
J.lars ewrt wpoa application.

Term commencea Sept. 88. Early 
Application necessary for admittance.

R. W. SILVESTER, 
 Va»ie>a* f*. A. C.

he
'holograph 
Ibum _

is one of the most interesting fea 
tures of one's home. Your visitor 
is always pleaaed to see the pic 
tures of TOST relatives and friends. 
BE BlTRE it is filled with photos 
made by Hitchens and it wont 
keep 700 4>nsy apologising for poor 
ones.

-or a Superior Grade of 
Photograph Work visit
ITCHENSMT STUDIO

News Building, 
ialisbury, Maryland

Bits Of Maryland News.
An artesian.well 578 feet deep affords 

a fine flow of water to iocr»s,«e the 
Cheftertown supply.

Four persons were fined by Justice, 
Hoffnan, in Hagentown, for violating! 
the sanitary laws by entering a house, 
placarded for smallpox.

Isaac Joseph and Rasidle ran)us,* 
botb of Syria, were married September, 
W at.the Catholic parsonage by Rev. S. 
Rabbia, In Hagentown. i

Joshua Barle Hendricks died of lock 
jaw in Kent county. He was wounded; 
In the foot by a weed and the wound 
was healed before tetanus set in.

Thieves broke Into tbe printing office 
of the Myersville Monitor last week and! 
stole over two dollars from tbe safe. <

George Harris escaped from the An 
napolis jail and has not yet been r< cap 
tured.

The Young Men's Chriatain Associa 
tion, of Frederick city, gave its new 
secretary, Mr. Ira N. Lo<an, a reception 
Monday night.

The Maryland Metallic Bedstead 
Manufacturing Oompauy waa organiz 
ed in Ha.entown, with J. F. Horton, of 
Philadelphia, president.

The forty-first annual fair of the 
Frederick County Agricultural Aaso 
oiation at Frederick will be held on 
October 8, », 10 and 11. *

Some cherry trees in Tow son that 
had the leaves entirely eaten off by 
caterpillars are now putting f jrth new 
foliage f nd showing some blossoms.

John Lakin, of Buckeystown, caught 
an eel on Friday while fishing in the 
Monocacy at the mill, near Buckeye- 
town, which weighed 7| pound*.

Lewis Ockerman, Ooshen, Ind: "De 
Witt's Little Early Risers never bend 
me double like other pills, but do their 
work thoroughly and make me feel 
like a boy." Certain thorough, gen 
tle. Dr. L. D. Collier. *

The Welsbach Street Lighting Com 
pany of Philadelphia have made a 
proposition to the Board of Town Com 
mfasteners of Princess Anne for fur 
nishing lights for tbe town.

Quite a number of gunners were 
shooting ortolan on the marches of the 
Patnjent River Isst week. It is re 
ported that the birds am not as plenti 
lul as usual this season.

DeWitt'a Little Early Risers never 
disappoint. They are safe, prompt, 

e in removing all im 
purities from the liver and towels. 
Small and easy to take. Never gripe

A Typical Seats Africa* S*erc.
O. R. Larson, of Bay Villa, Sundays 

River, Cape Colony, oondncts a store 
typical Of South. A*kssu at which can 
be    rebaeed any thing from .the pro 
verbial "needle to an anchor." This 
store is situated in a valley nine miles
 from the Bearcat railway station and
 bout twenty flvemUea Irani the near 
est town. Mr. Larson says. "I am fav 
ored with the custom of uwmera within 
a radius of thirty miles, to many of 
whom I have aepplied Chamberlain's 
remesUea. All ttstify to their value in 
a household where a doctor's advice is 
almost out of the question. Within one 
mile of my store the population U per-
 » « sixty. Oftsxse, within tbe past 
twelve months, no lees than fourteen 
have been absolutely cured by Cham 
berlain's Cough Remedy. This must 
surely be a record " For sile by R, K. 
TrulttASona. *

It is stated that the cable across 
Chesapeake Bay from Love Point to 
the western Shore will be completed 
Mid in operation by about October 1. 
This will give direct telephone com 
munication between Qneen«.town and 
Baltimore, and at a cheeper rate.

A FtoBtish Attack.
An attack wasJa.tely made on C. F. 

Collie* of CbeaoJve, lows, that nearlv 
provedAktal. : i| Mine through bis kid- 
neysvHIe-baok got ee lame he could not 
stoop without great pain, nor sit in a 
chair except propped by cushions. No 
remedy helped him until he tried Elec 
tric Blttera which effected such a woc- 
derful cbange that he writes he feels 
like a new nan. Thia anarvelons medi 
cine cures backache and kidney trouble, 
purities tbe blood and builds up your 
health. Only We at R. K Truitt ft 
Sons' Drug Store. *

It is reported that the trolley system 
may not be used on tbe Cumberland, 
Eokhart and Frost burg El, o trio Rail 
way, but instead a new and cheaper 
aystem,pf storage batteries which has 
been successfully tested. Trick laying 
has been completed to a point near 
Allegany Grove.

Slrfckra WUk Partly tit.
Ilendenon Orimett, of ttia place, was 

stricken with partial paralysis and com 
pletely lost the use of one arm and side 
After being treated bx an eminent phy 

ile

i|N THE HIGHLANDS.
Western Maryland College,

Wattnlastof. Me.

For both Sexes, in Separate
Departments. 

NOTED FOR ITS
Healthful Location, 
Splendid Buildings, 
Thorough Work, 
Good Order and 
Low Rates.

Thirty-8fth year begins Septem 
ber 10th. Preparatory 

School Connected.
T, N, LEWIS. B. P., PniMiit.
1000 Feet Above tbe Sea.

YOUR GRAIN
-v,To «Maiipa ft Mitohell, 

of tbe old
..'Qubr grovad flour; faitcy

paU'tot roller process flour, 
buck wheat flour, hom- 
iav.nne tabie meal.ohops,

or distress. Dr. L. D, Collier.
Work has been stopped on the Balti 

more and Ohio branch from Savage to 
Maryland Granite Quarries, at dull 
ford. The construction company failed 
to pay the men, and su.ta followed.

The work of dredging Lake Roland 
has been completed, 5,000,000 cubic 
yards of material having beea taken 
from the bottom and deposited on tbe 
banks, raising them nearly 80 feet 
above the water.

Do you suffer from plksV If so do 
not turn to surgery for rellaf. DeWitt's 
Witch Hsael Salve will act oaort quick 
ly, surely and safely, saving you the 
expense snd danger of an operation. 
Dr. L, D. Collier.  

Virginia Spree her, aged 11 years, 
daughter of Dr. D. B. Sprecher, of 
Sykesville, fell from a horse, was drag 
ged by her habit and had one of her 
legs broken.

Two sons of Japer Breeman died at 
Franklin, W. Va from blood poisoning 
produced by incessant smoking of corn 
silk and grape leaves in corn cob piper.

C. M. Phelps, Forestdale, Vt aays his 
child was completely cured of a bad 
case of ecsema by the use of DeWitt's 
Witch Hasel Salve. Beware of all 
counterfeits. It instantly relieves piles. 
Dr. L. D. Collier. *

Mr. Asa C. Sharp, son in law of ex- 
Senator Day, has moved his fsmily from 
Howsrd county to Oklahoma Territory, 
to live on land recently won in the Gov 
ernment allotment.

Collector of the Port Stone, of Balti 
more, with a party of friends, on board 
the revenue cutter Guthrie, visited An 
napolis Thursday. They stopped at the 
Naval Academy and other place* of the 
town.

W. T. Wesson, Qbolsonville. Va., 
druggist, writes: "Your One Minute 
Cough Cure gives perfect satisfaction. 
My customers say it is the best remedy 
for coughs, cold*, throat aud lung 
troublee." Dr. L. D. Collier.

The contract for building an iron 
bridge over the Little Catoctin Creek, 
near Myerstille, has been awarded by 
the county commissioners to the Amer 
ican Bridge Company of New York, 
whose bid was $480.

The attorneys for the Republican in 
the petition for mandamus against Col. 
Bnonanan Schely, to secure certain 
census lists,filed a rejoinder of issue and

sician for quite a while without relief, 
my wife rt commended Chamberlain's 
Pain Balm and after using two bottles 
of it be is almost entirely cured. GKO, 
R. MCDONALD, Man, Logan county, W. 
Va. Several other very remarkable cures 
of partial paralysis nave been effected 
by the use of this liniment. It is most 
widely known, however, as a cure for 
rheumatiam. sprains and bruises. For 
sale by R. K. frnltt 4 Sons. *

THE BALTIMORE GRAIN MARKET.
Furnished by Stevent Brothers.226 

South Charles Street.
WEDNESDAY'S RKPORT. 

WHEAT. Receipts for today, 67,500 
bus., via, 5,100 bus. touthern, and 
M.400 bus. western. Shipments from 
elevators, 218.8VO bus. Stock in eleva. 
tors, 1,187,984 bus. Receipts of south, 
era today were lighter, and the market 
quite at rather easier prices. Sales, 
mostly small bag lots, at 53, W, 68, 65, 
71, and 72 cents, aa to quality and con 
dition. Sales on grade at 701 cents for' 
No. 8 red, 60 cents for steamer 9 red, 
and 811 cents for rejected.

CORN. Receipts for toiay, 84,110 
bus., vix; 894 bu«. southern and 88,715 
bus., western. Shipments from eleva- 
tws, 2,597 bus Receipts of BOUthem to 
day were rather trifling fn amount, tnd 
the corn now arriving is all more or 
less fly-cut. Market inactive and easier- 
Sales of a small lot of white (fly cut) at 
60 cents. Quote prime lota of white 
and yellow afloat at 61(n68 cent*, aa to 
location. COB CORN, thought not in 
free supply, is inclined to be easier, the 
nearness of the newoiop causing the 
trade to take hold of a cob very spar 
ingly. Salt s mostly of a small, jobbing 
character. We quote carloads prime 
yellow on spot at around $8.80 per 
barrel.

RYE. Receipts fur today, 8,751 bus. 
withdrawals, 8,567 bus. Stock in eleva 
tors, 94,025 bus. Demand for rye is 
entered wholly on the better grades- 
Noa. 8 and 4 rye in full supply and dull. 
Quote: No. S rye, in carlota, 55(<j55J 
oents; No. 8 rye, 541 cents; No. 4 rye, 
01(<i5- cents; No. 2 WEST WIN, M(a.-eH 
export elevator, and shade more for 
choice on track uptown. Bag lots of 
nearby, 48 to 58 oents v* bus., as to 
quality and condition.

OATS.-Receipts for today, 1,706 bus., 
including 884 bts fur shipment; with 
drawals from elevators, 6,688 bushels. 
Stock in elevatorr, 409,093 bus. General 
market for oats firm at full former 
prices, with a pretty good inquiry for 
track lots of 2 white and 9 mixed. Sales 
2 csrj No. 2 mixed. Jail Yard, 881; oar 
do. do., Mt Clare, 88}; 9 oars No. 2 
white, to arrive, 40; car No. 2 white, in 
No. 2 elevator. 891.

Nelaton's Remedy
For 

RHEUMATISM
Is a certain cure. It 
has made hundreds of 
friends everywhere as 
tbe following will 
show.

Mr. Wm. T. Davls of Cambrldce, Md. writes: 
For two yean or more 1 have had rheuma tism very badly and have tried many klnda of medicine without felting any relief. NK- LATON'rt REMEDY waa recommended to me and after taking only one bottle I wa* en tirely oared, and have not been troubled for over three month*. Thanki to NELATON'S REMEDY for KHEVMATIHM.

Mr. Wm. E. Lowrey, fisherman and oyster- man of (Jambridge, Md. write*: 
Two yean ago laat February I bad terrible attack* or Rheumatism whenever the weath er turned bad, I oould not lay down or raise my arm to feed myself. I tried NELATON'8 REMEDY and a few bottles cured me com pletely. I have not had any Rheumatic pains or symptoms since and I tell any man, he I* foolish to suffer with rheumatism when NKLATON'8 REMEDY can be had.

Mr. Moaes Tlsch of Easton, Md. write*:
NELATON'S REMEDY for RHEUMA TISM Is a wonderful medicine. It cured roe when 1 baa Rheumatism so bad that I had to walk arrmnd with sticks. I heartily reoom- mend NEl.ATON'n REMEDY to any who suffer with Rheumatism, as It Is a reliable and Kurecurx.

Dr. J. B. R. Purnell of Snow Hill, Md., en dorsee MELATUNti as follows: 
I have uMd the NEL.ATON REMEDY In oardluc neuralgia and general rheumatism with nallsfactory renulu. The Ingredient* evidence a combination useful for arthritis and varlou* forms of gout and rheumatism, particularly when accompanied with hepatic torpor.

For sale by Dr. L. D. Collier.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Gttfe

Diaests what yoo eat.
This premntloa ooot*lni an ot t|s» dltjestanfa and dlgeau anTlfttli'of 
food. It°;lve«laaUi>irallefandDeT«r falls to cure. It allowg you to emt all 
the foedyouwmnU TJM r*oat««Mttlv« stomachs can Uke it. By LU«sftnaaj_r thousands of dyspeptics bar* (ftp cared after everything else fafwd. ' It 
preyents formation of gas on, tbe Klem- aoh, rellevlBg all distress 
Dieting unDeceaaary, Plea
KOM't

Prepared only by 
The tl. bottle co

.. 
bottle contains U4 U«M*M

F. U. Pownall, of near Romne, W. 
Va., has a large petrified turtle, a solid 
stone, with every wrinkle and even the 
head, eyea and mouth, complete. It 
was found on the Lev) Baker place, on 
North River, by Miss Anna Martin in 
an out-of the way place, and may be 
centuries old.

It Will SirprlM YOB Try It
It is the medicine above all others 

for catarrh and is worth its weight in 
gold. Ely's Cream Balm does all that 
U claimed for it -B. W. Sprrry, Hart 
ford, Conn.

My son was afflicted with catarrh. 
He used Ely's Cream Balm and the 
disagreeable catarrh all left .him. J. 
C. Olmstead, Arcola, III.

The Balm does not irritate or cause 
snectiog. Bold by druggists at BO cts., 
or mailed by Ely Brothers, 58 Warren 
St, New York

George McQoilkan, of E kton, baa 
been appointed to a position as inspect 
or in the naval construction office. He 
is about 84 years of age, a graduate of 
Drezel Institute, Philadelphia, and for 
the pa*t two years was employed at 
Cramps shipyards, In Philadelphia, ss 
electrical engineer.

sort MIS' pliable
Ion to Iwt t«rk« u 
i U ordinarily woald.

W. T. PHILLIPS,
Hotel and Uwy. "

Moat centrally locate* of any  ! ** 
on the R. a for Columbia, DeL, oSn- 
town, RivertoivMArdela8i*iBfa,A«boi, 
Langralla, and all point* Hebvon.-to 
Nentlcoke, via: Qoantioo, Royal Qak, 
Hamburr*, Bees****, tt«tii>««i»f Bi 
valve, Nantiooke, JejttervUle, -.WJWte 
Haven.

Hotel Bate*, $1.M per day. ffnwal- 
tag labile conveyed at -MaMMMri* 
prices. W. T, fOULU$8,

1-96-tf. HebroaMd.

c«o<t looklnx 
horp*» mitl poor liH>k 
Ins; h« r n**nn I* t h« 
wonK kliul of a cosn- 
buistlon.

Eureka 
Harness OH

Give 
Your 
Horse & 
Chancel

ESTABLISHED 1841 
KVKIIY WORKMAN WHO IIE1.P8 TO

nuii.n

Phillips
8-80-lyr.

Mitchell, 
stusamv MD.
AND

MDER FOR 
iALE.

By the bushel, 15c. 
Hy the gallon, per bl., lOc. 
by th« gallon, retail, Mo. 

Purchaser furnishing empties 
Apply at farm or to

J. C PHILLIPS, 
Salisbury. Md.

JERSEYS.
  8k Lambert a»d Combination. For 
lile-0 Cowm 7 Heifers. Ifl B«IU.

S. E. NIVIN, 
Uuulenberp, Pa.

Farms for Rent.

The case is now readj for trial.
Mothers every where praise One 

Minute Cough Cure (or the sufferings 
it has relieved and the lives of the little 
onea it has saved. Htrikea at the root 
of the trouble, and drawn out the in 
flam mat Ion. The children's favorite 
Cough Cure. Dr. L. D. Collier. *

The Dime Savings Dank of Anue 
Arundel County has bexun business In 
Annapolis, with backing locally and 
from Belair, Baltimore), New York and 
PIMsburg. Robert II Porker is Presi 
dent and Frank II. Wolton treasurer. 
J. Brandt, of Baltimore, organiced the 
bank some months ago.

"I had long suffered from indiges 
tion," writes O. A. LeDeia. Cedar City, 
Mo. "Like others I tried many prepa 
rations but never found anything that 
did me good until I took Kodol Dye- 
pn peia Cur.'. One bottle cured me. A 
irirnd who bad suffered oiuiilarly I put 
on the use of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. 
He is gaining faat and will toon be 
able to work. Before he used Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure Indigestion had made 
his a total wreck, Dr. L. D. Collier. *

A clock waa recently found in the old' 
Cannon homestead, at Georgetown, 
Del., which ia said to be over 800 years 
old. It is an eight-day brass piece 
which marks the day of the month,day 
of the week and changes of the moon. 
It ia said to have stood Idle for the past 
80 years. ____ ______

The English "Society for the Pre 
vention of Consumption" pr.sided over 
by the Prince of Wales, was recently 
addressed by Sir William Broadbent, 
who slated that It waa definitely known 
that every case of consumption began 
with a germ communicated from some 
other case. There Is no such thing as 
inherited consumption. There may be 
local weakness which tends to consump 
tion, but the germ bee absolutely to be 
planted In that weak spot before con 
sumption can ensue. This ought to 
comfort thousands of people who have 
"weak cheats" or "weak lungs." They 
are not foreordained victims of this 
dread disease. All that is needed to 
bid absolute defiance to this deadly 
scourge, is to be able to strengthen the 
weak lungs, and build up a strong 
body. The answer to this need is found 
in Dr. Pierce's Qolden Medical Discov 
ery. It so purities the blood and in 
creases the bleod supply, that disease 
is thrown off, and the weak organs are 
nourished into perfect health, which 
defies germs of every kind. People, 
given up by doctors, emaciated, bleed 
ing at the lungs, with obstinate, ling 
ering coughs, are being cured every 
day by the use of "Golden Medical Dis 
covery." It is a strictly temperance 
medicine contain ing no alcohol, whisky 
or other intoxicant.

consumption
Is a disease of civilisation. When the 
Indian was a stranger to the white man 
he tad-no name in his vocabulary for 
this dreaded malady.

Without arguing as to the curability 
of consumption, it may be stated posi 
tively that Doctor 
Pierce's Golden Med 
ical Discovery cures 
weak lungs, hemor 
rhages, bronchitis, 
deep-seated ana 
stubborn cough, and 
other (Hscsses whlcn 
if neglected or un- 
skillfully treated find 
a fatal teiuildatiou 
in consumption. 
There is no alcohol 
in the "Discovery," 
and it U entirely free 
(ram opium, cocaine, 
and aO other nar 
cotics.

Persons suffering 
from chronic dis 
ease are invited to 
consult Df. Pierce, 
by letter, free. All 
correspondence is 
conducted under 
the seal of sacred _ 
secrecy. Address 
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

In a little over thirty years, Dr. Pierce, 
assisted by his medical staff of nearly a
 core of physicians, has treated and 
cured thousands of men and women who 
had been given up as incurable by local 
physicians.

 Your medicine U the beat I ha« ev«r taken.' write* Mrs. Jennie Ulngroin, of ««P''l 
dtf. KaUnuka Co., Wlch. «Us* spring I b«d a bad cough; got so Ud I h«d to be In bed «ll 
UM tint. My »«*bs«d thought I had coo- tmjXtoo H« wanted me to f»t s doctor, but thought w* would try Dr. I'lerce'* C.oUtn Med 
ical Discovery, and bctbr* I had taken one bottle Ih* eottgh stopped snd I hsvc since had uo ilgn

'PIANO
Is a Hkllled rrafUman and artlit In his line. Thst I* why these Instruments five such UQIvrrsal satisfaction. Have been before the public over W Tear*.

CONVENIENT TKKMB. Catalog!)  > and Book ul Munestlons obeerrul'y ilveu. Piano* of other mate* to lull the mo»t economical.
OHARLfS M. STIfFF.

Wsreroomst North Liberty HI.. Baltimore. Factory Block of Ea«t Ijifkyette arena*
Alkea and Lan vale streets 

BALTIMORE, - MARYLAND.

HUNTER WHISKfY 

WILSON WHJBKfY

ALL ARE F.AMOUfr.BRANm

H. J..-BYRD
WEST KNO OR PIVOTBfUDQBrMAIitvT

HEApqCARTOM FOR

Choice LifltJtors,
WINES, BINS, 

CHOICE CIGARS. Era
We carry _oMl*atir in alaek MM. 

larfaat and beet selected llnse>of_po4a.oCap? 
house on tbe peninsula aad ean fill all often 
promptly. Superior quality ef ketttod fcsjer 
tai family nee, ala« tk» test awar.oaV>draac_t.

I. a BREWINGTQN,
BAUBsWBTt MD.

The Largest ud BestitefllLjf

LIQUOfiS
of all kinds will be found at 8. ULMAN 

ftBROa

CANDY CATHARTIC

We make a specialty of 
Also the best BEER

nettled .frooste.

S. UUMH & NO.,
Strut,

SI*, i*.
Gtmitoc itampcd CCC Never sold biboft.

Beware ot tht dukr who trki U Ml
"MUMtKint; fust at food."

LOCAL POINTS.

R.

E.

Apply to
UKO. W. D.

This slfla«a_ie Is ee  veryboj of Ike fennls*Qxltire BrocQo^Quiriirie Tsbuu

The United States steamer Alverado, 
is B.W in Chestertown harbor for the 
purpose of enlisting recruits for the 
United States Navy. The Alverado 
is one of the vessels captured fn>m the 
Spanish during the war. She is a 
snail dispatch cutter, carrying two 
four pound rapid-tire guns.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is not a mere 
stimulant to tired nature. It affords 
the stemach complete and absolute 
rest by digesting the food you eat. 
You don't nave to diet, but eau enjoy 
all the good food yon want Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure Instantly relieves that 
distressed feeling after eating, giving 
you new life and vigor. Dr. L. I). 
Collier. _____ __  

Joalah E. Williams, of Funkstown, 
presented tbe deputy clerk of Wash 
ington county with several old papers 
bought at a sale, including an account 
of CoL William FItahngb for four 
hogsheads of tobacco, sold to a Ixmdon 
firm la 1774. a sight draft on the firm 
dated 1778, and a protest of same date.

of II* rrturnlnf  
e Doctor Pierce's 
constipation.

Pleasant Pellets cure

A Very Bad Combine
I* tbsl of

A Very Bad Sprain
asrf

A Very Black Bruise
It often happens, 
but just aa ofun

St Jacobs Oil
makes a clean, sure, 
protnp cmreofbotli.

P»es* 7*. UNOCI Off I« HOUM.

 Shirtwaists reduced prices.
R. E. Powell ft Co.

 Ask for the "Walkover" shoe. 
Lee Waller ft Co.

 Mens Me fancy hose life at R. 
Powell ft Co.

 It's a Walkover-R. L. Waller ft 
Go's |8.50 shoe.

 Have you seen Harry Dennis' ad. 
this weekMxwk it up,

 srw Are. Yew KMaeya I
Dr. Hobbs1 Sparans Pills rare all kldoey Ills. Bass.  to free Add iMrTlin Hemedr Oo. Chicago or iTT.
 Wear Monarch $8.00 shoes. None 

bettor for style comfort and wear at 
Konnerly ft Mitchell's.

If you went to get a tailor made suit 
of clothes made in tbe tip of fashion go 
to Coulbourn's of course.

 Men's, ladies'and children's shoes 
at less than i price at R. K. Powell 
ft Co.'s.

 Every shoe designed out and made 
by the high priest of the shoe making 
or,, ft. R. Lee Waller ft Co.

 Wear the celebrated 18.00 Hawse 
Hats from the factory to your bead. 
Kennerly ft Mitchellsole agents.

Edoeate Tour Dowels With Caseareto.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forerer. lOo.Mo. If C. 0.0. fall, drugtlsu refund money.
 The newest novelties in ladies lisle 

and silk hose, black luce, drop stitch, 
lace stripe. Prices the lowest. Hirek- 
tiesd ft Shockley.

 You can tell a good thing when 
ou see It, can't youV Well see our 
S.BO Walkover shoes for men. R. Lee 

Waller ft Co.
 We have secured from Mrs. Ella J. 

Cannon the agency for the American 
Lady Corset. We will carry » large 
stock to fit every figure. Blrckhead ft 
Shockley.

 Lacy Thoroughgood has just re 
ceived from New York all the latest 
Kail and Winter styles in Men's, Boys' 
and Children's Clothing. Come in and 
let us show you through.

 We sell more watches thati the rest 
because we sell them cheaper aud guar 
antee them to be the beet quality. We 
are tbe only Graduate opticians there 
fore can fit your eyes better than the 
rest. Just ask the price and you will 
buy. Harper ft Taylor.

CHOICE LUstUOftS
AND WJNGG

FOR MEDICINAL MJMrOfiCS,
can be had at Bradley * Turner1*, Main M. We have a ebotoa brand of KD/MT'S QM Holland (Jlu, which w* are selllnf at

PER
All the euolse brand* 

oello, Bucawaltor. Pointer and Beat Ba«r bottled tor nuiilly as*, oc on draught. sarOnflers br mall or Uletfbone promptly attended to.

Bradley* Turner
MAIN ST., 8AU8BURY, MD.

Ooanty 
, "SI.

QRDEK JCI81. ___ 
omloo Bonding and l»*a Association use Jay Williams Tersus Edward M. Eflbrd.

In tbe Circuit Court /"t Wlooi 
In Equity No. ISM Chancery,July Term,
Ordered that the sale of property mention- et In these pro use* Ings, mode aoS repvMed by Jajr Will lams, Alt/., be reAUUd. and jQptv firmed unless oauae to Uie contrary thereof be shown on or b**M tb*flm MmAaz srf November next, provided, a copy. of Inls order «** Inserted la some aewsvfatsor pttat. ed ID Wlowuloo oosinly, one* la eaeh «f three suooeaslve weeks before the rSXb day ofBeptember next.
The report stales the amount of salsa to
"<f78' ' JAM. T. TBUITT. Ulerk. 

True copy test; JAM. T. T»um.,g»srt.

^Knowledge is Pewer"
and the knowledge of proper buying IB 
a business man enable*hies te esftr to 
his customers tbe beet on tbe marketat 
lowest price* Yon will find oar line 
of clocks, ladies'and gents' we ashes. 
rings, etc. beautiful and up-to d«*»,lB 
every respect with plenty of variety to 
choose from.

HAMOi.0 Af. M/TOH. 
WATC HMAKBB Ann Jawaxjus,

W7 Main »t, HAUHBURY. Ma

JOSEPH L. BA/LMY.
ATTOMBY-AT-tAII.

OFFICE-MCWII 

OOHMKR MAIN AMU DIVUUOH
fronpt attention tc 

«g*J bsalnea*.

JAY WILLIAMS
SALISBURY. MfJ.

N.B.-Authortaa<la«eBitlBr»ta«Uty* De 
posit ooenpsmy,  aiuesass.i MC 
(altbrnl perfcnnane*ofe41 eMtftajss,
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Correspondence
> NfWS FM1I AU SECTIONS OF WICOWCO

SENT IN BY THE AOVERTItU't
kEPRESENTATWEt.

•',;;;-;— DELMAR -,-.,-••
Yes a good part of our population 

went to Salisbury last Friday, the day 
of the show. Strange isn't it? how so 
many people can all manage to have 
business in town the same day. Of 
course not one of them would think of 
going just for the express purpose of 
attending a circus^

Mrs. Louisa A, Ker and Mrs. L, B. 
Ker went to Quantise last Monday.

Mr. Rosier Francis, formerly drug 
clerk of Ellegood's pharmacy, but at 
present a student at Medico Chirurgi- 
cal College, Philadelphia,sp*nt Sunday 
In town with friends. His position has 
been filled by a very pleasant and com 
petent young man from St Michaels, 
Md., but we fear it may be vacant 
again as he might attempt wheelwright- 
ing or blacksmith business."

Mr. Walter Bills left town Monday 
for Philadelphia as a student of Jeffer 
son Medical, College.

Miss Daisy Culver hss gone to Cheat- 
ertown, Md., as a pupil of Washington 
College.

Mr. L. Hearne, Pullman Car Con 
ductor, who barf been at home sick for 
several weeks, we are glad to learn is 
convalescent

Spring the first part of the year, 
along with other improvements a new 
lock up or jail was built, which until 
last Saturday we felt proud to say had 
never been occupied. One of ear citi- 
sens came op on the expresi from Sal 
isbury carrying a little too much of its 
ardent spirits. Being deprived of this 
at home he became hilarious, so much 
so that we were compelled to lodge him 
in Ue lock up until a late hour Satur 
day night We now suppose it will 
take a christened name from its first 
occupant.

Monday evening the citiians of Del 
aware and Maryland met in Slrman's 
Halt to again consider the electric 
light question. After hearing argu 
ments of cost of present system of 
lighting and proposals from the electric

The new vessel, the Sallle C. Marvll, 
sailed from Baltimore this week on her 
first trip. She had twelve hundred 
and fifty tons of coal on board, but 
was not loaded to her full capacity. 
She sailed for a southern port

The Knights of Pythias will attend 
service in the M. E. Church Sunday 
morning next in a body. The service 
will be in memory of President McKin- 
ley as per order from Grand Officers. 
Revs. E. H. Miller and A. W. Mather, 
and perhaps others will deliver ad- 
drear? s.

M. H. Bennett of Camden, N. J., is 
at home for a few days.

The merchants have filled up 
stores with fine fall and winter 
tions.

their 
selec-

\

light oompmaT, it was (ally decided 
to accept tbe electric company's pro 
poaal and allow them to DOOM in the 
town. They will commence work at 
once hat do not expect to be in a po 
aition to light the town before the first 
or middle of next month, when all 
oar streets and baeintas houses and 
possibly quite a number of private r. s- 
idences will be nicely lighted.

Bissell, the young son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John W. Palmer of Philadelphia died 
suddenly Monday. The body was 
brought to Delmar Wednesday for in 
terment in M. E. Cemetery. Funeral 
services >ere held to M. P. Church, 
Rev. L. A. Bennett officiating.

Oyster supper and basaar will be 
held at the new Masonic Temple In 
Dsimar Oct. 10,11 and 12 under aus 
pices of Ladles' Aid Society of the 
Methodist Protestant Church. Supper 
will be served from 5 to 10 p. m. each 
evening. Everybody is cordially invi 
ted to come and help a good cause.

Rev. L. A. Bennett of Delmar, is 
conducting a successful revival at 
Charity M. P. Church. There has been 
a large number of conversions and the 
church has been greatly revived. The 
congregation! have been very large. 
The meeting will continue next week 
If the interest continues good.

Mrs. Mary Batterfield of Philadel 
phia, is visiting her granddaughter, 
Mrs. L. A. Betinstt

PITTSVILLE.
Protracted services are in progress at 

the M. E. Church here bat at this writ 
ing there have been no conversions.

Mrs.Q. A. Morris, who has be»n 
spending some weeks with relatives at 
Wilmington returned home last Mon 
day.

Miss Josephine German of Baltimore 
is the guest of Mrs. Dr. Coll Ins.

Mr. Thomas Farlow has had some re 
pairs made on his dwelling house.

Mr. George Parker of Clayborne was 
in town the first of the week.

We are glad to, report that all the 
sick folks are convalescing

Mr. James Traitt has been making 
some repairs on his dwelling this week.

Mrs. Rebecca Everetts of Felton, Del., 
is visiting relatives here.

Mrs. Martha Timmons is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. George German near Berlin.

Mrs. Stanton Parsons who has been 
visiting relatives here returned home 
this week accompanied by her sister in- 
law, Mrs. Traitt.

Mr. Edward Hudson will in a short 
while occupy the store house formerly 
occupied by Mr. Noble Foskey.

School has been closed part of the 
week on account of the new school 
room being built, bat it will soon be 
completed and ready for as*.

"Don't touch my arm" is a general 
saying among the school children at 
present.

Mr. E. H. Hamblln and family have 
retained from Ocean City where they

Cough
" I have made • nfost thoroufh 

trial of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral and 
•m prepared to My that for all dis 
eases of tbe lungs It never disap 
points."

J. Early Flnley, Ironton, O.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
won't cure rheumatism; 
we never said it would. 
It won't cure dyspepsia; 
we never claimed it. But 
it will cure coughs and 
colds of all kinds. We 
first said this sixty years 
ago; we've been saying it 
ever since.

Tbi 
 oU

irw Allot: Ste.,  liough fur tin urdluurjr 
  ate.. Jut rijht for brouohllU, hoari'v 
,, hu* wM*.  *>.; (I, m<Mt  oonomloul

1. , Mau.

JAY WILLIAMS, Solicitor.

Executors' Sale
OF VALUABLE

PROPERTY
In Salisbury, Md.

By virtue of tbe power and authority 
vested in the undersigned, surviving 
executors of William D. Records, de 
ceased, by the last Will and Testament 
of said deceased, and by further order 
and decree of the Orphans Court for 
Wicomico County,we will offer at pub 
lic auction in front of the Storehouse 
door of John B. Records, in Salisbury 
Maryland on

Wednesday Oct. 9th 1901,
an two (9) o'clock p. m. the following 
real estate situated in Salisbury, Mary 
land, on the East side of the N. Y. P. 
A N. Railroad, to wit:

TAKE NOTICE AND KBBP THIS IN YOUR MIND. 
WILL BE A PROFIT TO YOU.

IT

The Baltimore
(OF BALTIMORE) '

218 Main St.. Salisbury, Md.
Have come here with a new line of suits, pants, gents' furnishings, hats, 
caps, shoes, boys' suits, boys' hate, overalls, ladies' fine silk skirts and 
waists. We do not advertise any prices on our goods because yon can't 
see what it U, so call to see as before you go any wlnrj else anl bj sur 
prised how goods will be sold so cheap. - . .

P. 8.—By special order from Prop, of the Baltimore Bargain House 
thirty days after June 88 every ouitomer who will bring this notioe will 
be entitled to a discount of 5 per cent

spent the summer.

WHITE HAVEN.
Miss Ellen Windsor of Deals Island 

who has been t biting her tister, Mrs. 
N. H. Dolby t f this place, was enter 
tained by several ef her friends last 
Wednesday evening. Miss Wilson will 
return to her home this week.

Mr S. H Carey of Salisbury was the 
guest of Mr- J. J. Moms this week.

Tomato seacon is nearly over, but 
they are still selling at oar wharf at 
80 cents per basket

Mess. J. Denaon ft Sons of this place 
received from Baltimore this week a 
large load of second hand furniture 
which they will have for sale.

There will be preaching In the M E 
Church tomorrow at 8 o'c'ock. Class 
meeting at 7 o'clock p. m , Rev. C. T. 
Smoot Pastor.

The drat froat and ice of ths 
made its appearance yesterday 
ing.

season 
morn-

SHARPTOWN
The Methodist Protestant church is 

being peiptcxi on the interior and other 
wise improved. During the period of 
repairs it will be closed and no service 
will be held. The M. E. Pastor has in 
vltod the congregation to worship at 
his church and the M. I', pastor will do 
much of the preaching.

Miss Lizzie E. Owens, is in Baltimore 
this week purchasing nsw stock of 
ladies dress goods. Bhe will engage in 
business in the atore formerly occupied 
by Mrs. Liisle K. EUy.

Twenty-five names were added to the 
» taglstratton books on Tuesday and 

three stricken oft.
M. W. Adams and family of Baltl 

more visited relatives and friends in 
town this week.

Miss Almeda Bailey who has been 
spending the summer with her parents 
returned to Baltimore on Tuesday.

This has been a busy week in the 
court of Justice here.

Prof. J. M. Ueoghegan of Cambri 
dge, has be** appointed principal of 
tbe school here. He came highly

JESTERVILLE.
' 'A great day in the morning".is Oc 

tober 1, with the oystermen. He is 
behind indeed who does not get to 

ork by sunrise, for on that date the 
upper rooks are open according to law. 
It is a race, as it were, as who should 
catch most of the skim of new oysters 
For a few days 111 will go well, for the 
number of tongers after them will soon 
catch the new stock. From present 
indications there will be little difficulty 
to market all oysters caught Some 
enthusiastic oyster planters predict 
that oysters will bring a dollar per 
bushel not many years hence.

Would suggest that a needed im 
provement be made on the new road 
from Bivalve toNanticoke by construe 
tlng*board walks over the low places 
across the marsh. This would greatly 
facilitate the passage of school children 
and others when the tides make very 
full. '

Mr. Lawence Robertaon who had 
the misfortune to break the large bone 
of his right arm three inchea above the 
elbow while playing ball last Saturday 
a week at Dido, Va., is improving. He 
was throwing what was termed a drop 
ball.

Miss Anderson of Baltimore, who 
came to teach, has returned. Bhe 
found the religious belief of the people 
at variance with hir creed (Catholic), 
and au she arrived at a conclusion with 
in three days.

Esaa Back aid the Hacksaw.
An old farmer of Arkansas, whose 

sons had all grown up and left him hir 
ed a young man by the name of Eiau 
Buck to help him on his farm. On the 
evening of the first day thej hauled up 
a small load of poles for wood and un 
loaded them between the garden and 
the barnyard

The next morning the old man said 
to the hired man: "Esau, I am going 
to town todsy and while I am gone you 
may saw up that wood and keep the 
old ram out of the garden."

When the old man had gone Esau 
went out to saw the wood, but when 
he saw the saw he wouldn't saw it 
When Esau saw the saw he saw that he 
couldn't saw It with that saw. Esau 
looked around for another saw, but 
that was the only siw he saw so he 
didn't saw it When the old man 
came home he says to Esau: "Esau, 
did you saw the wood?" Esau said : "I 
saw the wood, but I wouldn't saw it; 
for when I saw the saw I saw that I 
couldn't saw with that saw, to I didn't 
saw if The old man went out to see 
the. saw, and when he saw the saw he 
saw that Esau couldn't saw with that 
saw. When Esau saw that the old man 
saw'tbat he couldn't saw with the saw, 
Esau picked up the ax and chopped up 
the w€od and made a seesaw. The 
next day the old man went to town and 
bought a new bucksaw for Esau Buck, 
and when he came home he hung the 
bucksaw for Esau Book on the sawbnck 
by the seesaw.

Just at this time Etau Buck saw the 
old buck in the garden, eating cabbage, 
and when driving him from the garden 
to the barnyard Esau Buck saw the 
bucksaw on the sawbuck by theseetaw, 
and Esau stopped to examine the new 
bucksaw. Now. when the old buck saw 
Esau Buck looking st the new bucksaw 
on the sawbuck by the seesaw he made 
a dive for Esau, aiittsed E«au, hit the 
seesaw, knocked the seesaw against 
Beau Buck, fell on the sawbuck by 
the seesaw. Now, when the old man 
saw the old buck dive at Esau Buck 
and miss Esau and hit the seesaw 
and knocked the seesaw against Esau 
and Esau Buck fall on the bucksaw on 
the sawbnck by the seesaw, he picked 
up the ax to kill the old buck, but the 
buck saw him coming and dodged the 
blow and countered on tbe old man's 
stomach, knocked the old man over tbe 
eeasaw onto Esau Buck, who was ge tt- 
lag up with the bucksaw off tbe saw 
bnck by the seesaw, crippltd Eaau 
Buck, broke ths bucksaw and the saw 
bnck and the seesaw.

Now. when the old buck saw the 
completeness of his victory over the old 
man and Esau Buck and the bucksaw 
and the sawbnck and the seesaw, he 
quietly turned around, went back and 
jumped into the garden again and ate 
up what was left of the old man's 
cabbage*.

Steps Ike Cmfh aid works off Ike CoM
Laxative Bromo-Qulnlne Tablets cure 

a cold in one day. No cure, no, pay 
price W cent*. t

1. All that lot of land situated on 
the North ea«t side of and binding 
upon Tilghman street, adjoining an 
alley on the North and property of 
John B. Records on the South, and 
fronting on said Tilghman Street 98 feet 
and extending back in a uniform 
width to a depth of 150 feet to Records 
Street This is a very valuable prop 
erty, improved by a two story dwelling 
nearly new, now occupied by J. Wim- 
brow, as tenant.

8. A vsoant lot on the North east 
side of and binding upon Ti ghman 
Street, adjoining tbe property of Oeo. 
W. Records on the North and lot No. 
8 on the South, fronting on said street 
BO feet and extending back in a uni 
form width to a depth of 75 feet

8. A vacsnt lot situated on the North 
east side of and binding upon Tllgh 
man Street and on the North west side 
of and binding upon Isabella Street, 
and fronting on Raid Tilghman street 47 
feet and extending back in a uniform 
width to a depth of 75 feet.

4. A vacant lot situated on the 
South west tide of and binding upon 
Records street and on the North-west 
side of i nd binding upon Isabella 
Street and fronting on said Records 
Street 4> feet and extending back in a 
uniform width to a depth of 75 feet

B. A vacant lot situated on the 
South west side of and binding upon 
Records Street and adjoining lot No. 
4, on the South east, and lot No. 4. on 
the North west and fronting on said 
Street 60 feet and extending back in a 
uniform width to a depth of 73 feet, to 
lot No. 8 In the rear.

6 A vacant lot on the North vteit 
side of and binding upon Records Street, 
sdjoining the property of Qeorge W. 
Records on the North west and lot No. 
5 on the South ear t and fronting on 
•aid Record* Strut 50 feet and exti n I- 
ing back in • uniform width to a depth 
75 feet to the property of the Spicer 
heirs in the rear.

7. A vacant lot on the Nurth-tast 
side of and binding upon Recods Street, 
on the North-west side of and binding 
upon Street, fronting on Records Street 
45 feet and extending back in a uniform 
width to a depth of 85 feet to lot No. 10 
in the rear.

8. A vacant lot on the North-east 
side of and binding upon Records Street 
adjoining lot No. 7, on the South east 
and lot No B on the North-west and 
fronting on aald Street 60 feet and ex 
tending back in a uniform width to a 
depth of 95 feet to lot No 10 in the 
rear.

0. A vacant lot on the N^rth east 
side of and binding upon Records Street 
and adjoining lot No. 8 on the South 
east and property of Oeo. W. Records 
on the North-west and fronting on said 
street 50 feet and extending back in a 
uniform width to a depth of 95 f\et to 
lot No 10 in the rear.

10 A vacant lot on the North west 
side of and binding upon Isabella 
Street and adjoining lots No 7, U and 0 
and the property of Oeo W. Records on 
the South-west and lot No. 11 on the 
North-east, having a front on said 
Street of 51 feet and extending back in 
a uniform width to a depth of 208 feet 
to the property of Luoinda Records in 
the rear.

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

the South east 
upon Isabella

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis 
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor 

and cheerfulness soon 
disappear when the kid 
neys are out of order 
or diseased.

Kidney trouble has 
become so prevalent

J. P. Cooper made a short trip to 
Baltimore mis-week.

Two beet shambles and two oyster 
saloosM net* afford ample substaa- 
tials for the inner man.

ATHEL
Miss Nannie McAlllster of Vienna 

visited her friend. Miss Llllle Goalee 
last week.

Miss Lnla Hatton and Mr. Howard 
Hatlon are visiting an uncle In Vir 
ginia.

Mrs. J.tl. Galloway and little niece 
spent last week with relatives In Dor 
chester county.

Mr. T. J. Trultt of this place Is about 
to leave to reside elsewhere permanent 
ly. He is a marble cutter and expects 
to engage In that business.

that It Is not uncommon 
lor a child to be born 
afflicted with weak kid 
neys. If the child urin 
ates too often. K the 

urine scalds ths flesh or If, when the child 
reaches an ar.e when It should be able to 
control the passage. It Is yet afflicted with 
bed-wetHpr. depend upon It. the cause of 
the difficulty Is kidney trouble, and ths first 
step should be towards the treatment of 
these Important orrans. This unpleasant 
trouble Is due to a diseased condition of the 
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as 
moat people suppose.

Women aa well as men are made mis 
erable with kidney and bladder troubls, 
and both need the same great remedy. 
The mild and the Immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root Is soon rsallisd. It la sold 
by druggists. In flfty- 
oent and one dollar 
sixas. You may have a 
sample bottle by mail 
free, also pamphlet tell- mam* *l Sw»«t>»«* 
Ing all about It. Including many of the 
thousands of testimonial letters received 
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kllmer

11. A \acant let on 
side of and binding 
Street and adjoining lot Ko. 10 on the 
South wett and pn.tnrty of J. Mathews 
and others on the North east, ha* ing a 
front on said ktreet of 51 feet aud ex 
tending b»«k in a uniform width to a 
depth of 258 feet to the property of 
Luclnda Rtcords In the rear

IS. All that lot of land on the North 
side of and binding upon Records Alley 
runniiiK between Ann Street and K'ii 
abeth Htreet and adjoining the proper 
ty of Booth on the wvst snd lot No. 18, 
on the east, and fronting on said alley 
40 feet snd extending back to the prop

p^^ erty of Marion Townsond on
^ T| the North.
!•• This lot Is Improved by a
"i'l dwelling.
18. All that lot of land on ths North 

side of snd binding upon said Records 
Alley adjoining lot No. 18 on the West 
aud iota No. 14 and IB on the Kast and 
fronting on said Alley 67 feet and ex 
tending back to the property >^a«V 
of Marion Townaetd on the •^^•t 
North. This lot is improved 1*1' 
by a dwelling. JLLJLU

14. All that lot of land situate on 
the West aide of and binding upon Ann 
Htreet and adjoining the property of 
the Hplcer heirs on the South and lot 
No. 18 on the West and propertv of 
Marion Townseind on the North, having 
a front on said Ann Street of 61 feet 
and a depth of 76 feet

fc Co., Bin 
mention

ilnrham 
tab pep

ton, N. Y, sure and

TERMS OF SALE-20 per cent cash 
on day of sale; balance on credit of six 
months, purchaser to el ve note for de 
ferred payminta, with security to be 
•pprovedbjr the executors. Title papers 
at expense of purchaser.

JOHN B. RECORDS, 
OEOROE W. RECORDS. 

Executors.

ULMAN SONS
Sell anything in the way of Table

for 5c and lOc*
Glasses
Sauctrs
Soap Dishes
Pepper Shakers
Individual Salts
Egg Glasses
Cream Pitchers
Spoon Holder
Sngar Howls

5c
6c
6c
5c
5c
5c
6c
6c
5c

9 inch Fruit Bowls
Cake Dishes
Batter Dished
Water Pitches
Syrup Cops
Cream Pitcher*
Vinegar CrueU
Jelly Stands
Pic'ile Dishes

lOc
lOc

, JOc
lOc
JOc
lOc
lOc
lOc
lOc

UNDER OPERA HOUSE.
SALISBURY. MD.

KOPAL A VARNISH
FOR GENERAL USE

KOPAL is made by

Tut
SHERWIH-WlLUAHS Co.

and is of the same high 
quality as their paints. 

It is a Varnish for 
both inside and outside 
use. It is very durable, 
elastic and easy work 
ing.

It is excellent for outside doors, boats, cariages 
and other work where pood tough varnish is wanted.

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
DOCK STREET.

YOU I
young IDan.

** The kind of Clothing you like to wear is here.
have received our new Fall and Winter Good*, and we 

invite you to come in and tee what we have to offer 
you. We are getting even more than our share of the 

young men's business. Stylo doe* it That's what 
attract* young men, and there is hardly a man of any 

age so set upon gloom that he doesn't want H touch of 
style, either in cloth or in cut It inakea people say 

to him, '-How young yon look."

We

NEW FALL SUITS .-..-......-
MEN'S OVERCOATS- .......

''&»* SUITS MADE-TO-ORDER.

..-$ 6.00 f&OOm
$ &00 TO $15.00 
$12.00 TO $35.00

KENNERLY & HITCHED.,
MEN'S AND BOY'S OUTFITTERS.
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THOMAS B. TAYLOR.
Died st the Peslswls OeMral Hospital

 I Three O'clock Wedsesdsy
Afteraoos.

Thomas Bayard Taylor died at the 
Peninsula General Hospital at three 
o'clock Wednesday afternoon, of die- 
ease of the heart, and general debility. 

By direction of Mr. Jay Williams, 
whom Mr. Taylor constituted his sole 
executor as one of the last acts of his 
life, Undertaker Hill of Salisbury took 
the remains in hand and prepared them 
for burial. AfUr embalming the body 
the undertaker placed it in a splendid 
carket and removed it to bis establish 
ment on Division street Thursday 
morning Undertaker Hill removed it to 
Mardela Springs where the body re- 
posod in the parlor of the village hottl 
until Friday n orning. At 0.80 o'clock 
the casket containing the body was 
taken to the Methodist Protestant 
Church, in MarJela and a funeral ser 
mon preached by Rev. Elmer Simpson, 
pastor. The remains were interred in 
the Mardela cemetery.

Dr. Siemens was summoned to Mar 
dela Springs .Thursday, September ZflUi, 
by telephone to treat Mr. Taylor, who 
was apparently suffering from bladder 
trouble. Recognising at once the grav 
ity of the case and the extreme difficul 
ty of successfully treating it with the 
patient twelve miles away, he prevail 
ed upon Mr. Taylor to come back with 
him and enter the Peninsula General 
Hospital where he could have the best 
attention possible. He waa a very sick 
man from the beginning and each day 
his general condition proved leas satis 
factory than it had been the previous 
day.

Mr. Taylor rounded ont his 78th year 
ths 5th of last month. He was born in 
a little house which stood in a Held now 
owned by Mr. Levi L. Taylor, in Baron 
Creek district. His father, Thomas 
Taylor, who was a seaman and served 
in the war of 1818, died of Yellow fever 
in Key West, Florida in 1831. His 
mother Klita (Smith) Taylor, having 
died at his birth in 1828, he and an 
older sister were reared by their grand 
mother, Sallie Taylor.who, by-the-way, 
lived to be M jean old. His grand 
father William Taylor and several 
uncles fought in the Revolution for the 
Independence of America.

The subject of this article inherited 
the sturdy character and patriotism of 
his ancestors. He was studious from 
early childhood.

By close application and many a 
personal sacrifice be acquired sufficient 
education to open a public school near 
Hnethtn Chapel and, lattr, at Mack- 
mer's Lane. Many of the older men 
and women now living and some who 
are dead of Baron Creek and Sharp- 
town districts, were his pupils. After 
teaching several yean he went to the 
village of Mardela Springs and got 
employment, in 1850, as clerk in the 
general store of Dr. Rush Brattan, 
whom he afterward bought oat, Dr. 
Brattan removing to Texas. Mr. Taylor 
remaioed in the mercantile business at 
the Springs continuously until 1800, 
meanwhile acquiring a great deal of 
real estate. While in partnership with 
Dr. Brattan they built a vessel for the 
Bay trade which they called the "Cbee 
apeake Trader." Later on Mr. Taylor 
built the schooners Tromas B. Taylor 
and L. E. Williams. From bis ear 
liest recollection Mr. Taylor was 
familiar with the grim old man, "For 
ertj" and the lessons of thrift and econ 
omy taught him in childhood stood by 
him through all his life and it was this 
principle upon which he built what 
would now be a very comfortable for 
tune if a generous nature had not led 
him to freely endorse for those who 
needed help, many of whom failed to 
perform their part, consequently leav 
ing him to bear the burden of others. 
In tblt way his large estate constating 
of land and houses in Baron Cr«ei and 
Sharptown districts will greatly suffer. 

Mr. Tailor was never married. His 
nearest relatives now living are sever 
al nieces anJ a nephew Mrs. Wm. T. 
Darby of Riverton, this county is a 
nieoe. The other nieces and the nephew 
are living in Baltimore. They are Mrs. 
Martha Dohme, Mrs. Mary Bennett, 
wife of David Brnnett; Mrs. Eleanor 
Copes, wife of Qeorge Copes, and Mr. 
James E V takers. Mr. Tajlor left no 
will, consequently his nephew and 
nieces are his heirs at law. Those who 
were nearest him in his last dajs bate 
reason to believe that he wished his 
sister's children to have what remained 
of his worldly possessions after all just 
claims should be satisfied.

Mr. Taylor's most striking character 
Utlo was his kindly and amiable na 
ture. It bss often been said by thote 
who knew him longest and best that 
he never uttered a harsh or unkind 
word to or of a livingcreature. KosHhose 

who had wronged him most deep-1

ly and needlessly he had only gentle 
words and courteous usage. He never 
brought suit in court in all his life. 
With Mr. Taylor goes almost the last 
of a score of sturdy men of that cam 
mnnity who were his contemporaries. 
Indeed Messrs. Clement M . Wright and 
Roger Phillips appear to the writer to 
be the only remaining survivors. 
Among these who have gone before 
may be mentioned Robert Robertson, 
John R. Tsylor, Richard P. Darby,Wm. 
H. Bradley, Ebenecer Turpln Bannctt, 
Levin Cooper, Joeeph Brattan, Oeorg* 
Bound*, Train A. Bounds, Levin M. 
Wilson, Wm. Franklin Wilson, Wm. 
Howard, John H. Bacon, Gillis T. 
Taylor and others

At Mardela Springs where Mr. Tay 
lor has resided a half century, or more, 
he will be greatly missed. For the peo 
ple of that community he was guide 
and counsellor.

Mr. Taylor WM from early nisnhood 
a leading member of the Methodist 
Church and at the time of his death 

one of the trustee* of the M. P. 
Church at Mardela Springs and its 
Sunday School Superintendent over 
twenty jears He was an unswerv 
ing democrat in politics and had 
served the connty in the Board of 
County Commissioners in 1809, shortly 
after the formation of the county. In 
1864 Mr. Taylor represented Wfcomioo 
in the Maryland House of Delegates 
and warmly supported Judge Wilson 
for U. S. Senator, to which office he 
was elected.

Mr. Taylor was on 3 of the oldect 
Masons in the connty, also one of the 
oldest Odd Fellow*.

At the time of his death he belonged 
to Temple Lodge, No. 170, A. F. A A. 
M., the members of which turned out 
at his burial.

The high regard whicb the people 
entertained for him was attested at his 
funeral Friday morning, when several 
hundred of his neighbors and old 
friends in this and adjoining counties 
were present and followed his remains 
t» their final place of repose in the 
Mardeta c metery. The pall-bearers, 
selected by the Mssonic order, were 
C. J. Gravenor, W. H. Knowles and 
Dr. Townsend of Sharptown, and W. 
H. Beach, A. S. Vtnables and Joaiah 
S. Taylor of Mardela Springs. Repre 
sentatives from the Salisbury lodge, 
headed by Wm. M. Day, master, wero 
present as follows: B. F. Kenner'y, 
E. E. Twilley, A. R. LA onard, W. I. 
Todd, H. C Bounds Other Masons 
who took part were Jas. T. Hopklns, 
Jaa. A. Waller, Mark R Cooper, Jaa 
Bennett and James O. Adams. Judge 
Holland, Messrs. James E. Ellegood, 
Jay Williams, Thos Perry, E. A. 
Tosdvine, Mrs. B. F. Kennerly, Mrs. 
Frank M. Mltchell and Wm. M. Cooper 
were among the Salisburians who at 
tended the funeral.

THE AUTUMN STYLES.
The Mllllttry Opeilifs As* A Oraeral

Dltplay Of Pell And Wilier floods
IsTheEvMtOf The Week

The Salbbery 
Merchants

The business section of SalUbury 
visited by a large crowd of people 
Thursday and Friday of this week, the 
occasion being that of the Fall Millinery 
Openings There waa also a general 
display of fall and winter goods among 
all the merchants of Salisbury. All 
along Main street the windows show 
what our merchants can produce. 
Never before was there a better show 
ing and a busy season is sure to be the 
outcome. Every one who is accustomed 
to visiting Salisbury on these occasions 
knows what is meant when we say that 
the millinery establishments are as at 
tractive and well supplied with the lat 
est creations in this art as they have 
been in seasons past The Autumn hats 
are picture*que in the extreme.

Among the collections are to be seen 
many large black hats in the popular 
Gainsborough shape, bedecked with 
large and handsome plumes Plumes 
were never more popular thin this sea 
son, but there are creations ot other 
pretty trimmings as well.

large table stands in the middle of the 
floor snd on this is a very large and 
pretty plant surrounded with dozens 
of pattern hats in all the latest shapes 
and shades.

Among these is a wide brim hat of 
black panne velvet, round crown laid 
in folds, with the entire under brim 
f*ced with soft folds of jink chiffon. 
A large black bird nestles in the chif 
fon under side of flaring brim.

Perhaps < ne of the prettiest hats dis 
played was a stylish shape, made of 
two shades of castor velyet with loops 
of same at back. The underbrim is in 
tiny folds, alternating the two shades 
with a Urge bunch of yellow silk at 
side, under brim. A large castor plume 
encircles the brim at side, fastened in 
front with buckle.

There were some handsome hats of 
all black, trimmed with plumes and 
otherwise, also several beavers in dif 
ferent shades.

Mrsara^R. E. Powell A Co., made 
large ^BParatlons for Opening Days, 
and their labors were well repaid. The 
large show windows were the first at 
traction, one being need entirely for 
the display of coats and fur*, while the 
other is a picture of millinery art. 
Handsomely trimmed hats are arrang 
ed about the windows with trimmings 
of yarions shades and designs with sev 
eral plants and palms to make the rfleet 
complete.

The millinery parlor on the second 
floor Is made attractive with numbers 
of palm and plants, cut lowers, and 
dainty arrangements of trimmings and 
trimmed hats.

A pretty collection of pattern hats of 
course received the largest shsre of at 
tention from the visitors, who were lav- 
iah in their exclamations of admiration. 
We give below a brief description of 
some of the models shown.

A beautiful turban hat of purple 
velvet, trimmed with three shades of 
purple silk gracefully draped sround 
the brim and secured at the side with 
a buckle. The crown is almost cover 
ed with foliage. A large black hat of 
chenille plaque crown, the only trim 
ming of which is a long handsome 
black plume falling over the brim 
which flares from the face, and several 
loops of black satin ribbon fastened 
wHh jet buckle at the back. A very 
pretty little fur hat was also seen 
draped about with yellow silk covered 
with laoe. A bunch of the silk snd 
laoe hangs at the back.

Messrs. Birckhead and Shockley an 
nounced a special display of ladies 
coats and furs, also dress goodr, foi 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday/>f this 
week, of which they have a large srk 
handsome line.

The windows sre attractive with ar 
tistic arrangements of fall and wintei 
wearing apparel, with several plant 
added to give a pretty finishing touch 
Their store waa aUo visited by a large 
crowd of people.

ASKING FOR A FRANCHISE.

The the

SURPRISING I
I

'he style o/ our work trill 
ntrprise you .....

'he quickness teith which 
do it will surprint you..

The neatness, the correct 
ness, the absolute up-lo- 
nowntss of everything that 
tee dt for you, if^ou give 
us a chance, mil surprise 
you into becoming one of 
our regular customers . .

Want to be surprised f

PI"
White, Heam & Cooper,

"Printing ttud Attracts" 
Stlbbary, - - MtryUnd.

Wellstafer Ssjlth.

The marriage of Miss Katherine M. 
Smith to Mr. Walter H. Wellslager 
took place Wednesday evening at St. 
Mark's German Lutheran Church, 
Broadway and Fairmount avenue, 
Baltimore. The ceremony was per 
formed by the Rey. Jacob F. Mueller, 
pastor of 8U Mark's, assisted by the 
Rev. W. F. Frea*, paster of Grace 
Lutheran Church.

The bride was attended by her sister, 
Miss Ottilia Smith, and Miss Beatrice 
Fits Gerald as maids of honor, and by 
Miss Ellen Brunt and Ul-s Anna Brunt 
aa bridesmaid*.

The bride wore a gown of white 
taffeta trimmed with lace and net, a 
bridal veil of tulle, and carried Bride 
roses. The maids of honor were gown 
ed, one in white laoe and the other in 
yellow otgindy, and the bridesmaids 
wore white point d 'esprit. All carried 
clutter* of white cosmos.

The church waa lavishly decorated. 
P*lms were massed everywhere with 
artistic effect. In the aisles, nesr the 
altar, tall palms had been placed so aa 
to fora an ovei hanging arch, under 
which the bridal party passed

The marriage of Miss Beatrice Fits 
Gerald, daughter of Mr. and UM. James 
H Fits Gerald, 1528 Mount Royal 
avenue, to Mr. II. A. B. Dunning, of 
Baltimore, la announced to take place 
October M. The ceremony will be per 
formed at the residence of the bride's 
parent*.

Both Ml»s S'nlth and MLs Fits Ger 
ald are well known In Salisbury, bring 
frequent visitors of both Mien Edna 
UUUs and MU» Edna Owens.

\
Notice; !

There will be service* in Bprfng 
Pariah (D. V.), on Sunday next, 
ISth., as follows:

Qnanttoo, 10.80 a. n. Spring Hill 
p. m. Mardela Springs, 7.80 p. m.

FBANKUN B. ADKINB, Rector.

m\\
Oot

Mrs. George W. Taylor's Millinery 
store, formerly occupied by Mrs. Ella 
J. Cannon was also a center of at 
traction. Mrs. Taylor has made some 
changes in the Interior arrangement of 
the store, having put in an 'additional 
show caae and counter. Her hats were 
beautiful as everybody admitted, and 
the decorations were arranged with 
much taste. The windows wtre trim 
med one in purple and the other in 
green and white. For the interior dec 
oration red crape paper waa much used, 
and growing plante and palms en 
hanced the beauty of the place. 
Among the prettiest hat* might be 
mentioned:

A sherred black panne velvet with 
feather crown and fancy brim and two 
large wings at side and Jet bnckle. An 
all isd hat was v«ry much admired. 
Tbik was made of red corded velvet 
with sherred silk pompons at front, and 
shaded double breasted wings enclrcl 
ing the brim on either side. A hand 
some large hat displayed in one of the 
windows Thursday was of black velvet 
Tarn O'ahanter crown of chenille and 
passementerie, applique in a very rich 
pattern is gracefully arranged around 
the rather full brim, close up to the 
crown. Under the brim is a bunch of 
black ribbon velvet secured by a bnc 
kle. _____

Mr. and Mrs. Lojventhal announced 
their opening for three days, Thursday 
Friday and Saturday. The display of 
hats la unusually handsome and the 
decorations are very pretty. The color 
scheme in the large millinery window is 
green, draperies, foliage and birds be 
ing the chief ornaments. On the large 
wax figure in the centre is a bodice of 
rich green velvet, trim mad with light 
blue ribbon with largo bow at side. 
The head-ls adorned with a largo black 
velvet hat trimmed with plans**.

The millinery parlor U beautifully 
draped with white, entwined wUh aut 
umn leaves. In the rear k "Fall 1001" 
In large letters of white and green. A

Cosiity CoMlttiMeri Hear
Pros aid COBS of a Telephone

Proposltloft.
Messrs Bennett A Douglass and E. 

H Walton, attorneys of SalUbury and 
Mr. Owens, of Deweeoe & Owens, at 
torneys of Den ton, were before the 
Connty Commissioners last Tuoaday 
asking for a franchise for the Eastern 
Shore Telephone company, whose homo 
office is at Den ton, Caroline county, 
and whose President is Mr. Harry 
Richardson, of Dover, Delaware. Mr. 
Robert P. Graham, representing the 
Salisbury telephone company and clU- 
sens of Salisbury, waa also present and 
opposed the granting of the franchise. 

The Eastern Shore company is seeking 
the right to establish a line through 
Wicomico county from Del mar to the 
Somerset line, thus connecting its lints 
north and south. The Salisbury Tele 
phone company objects to the Eastern 
Shore company invading its territory 
on the ground that two systems could 
not be successfully operated in so 
limited a field. Mr. Graham said that 
the Salisbury Telephone company 
would sell its plant and privileges to 
the Eastern Shore company on condi 
tion that the present rates be maintain 
ed, at a price which should be agreed 
upon by arbitration; or that this com 
pany would supply the connecting link 
for the other company on s fair tariff 
basis. He pointed ont that the Eastern 
Shore company is bound up with the 
Bell Telephone company and the ab 
sorption < f the Salisbury company by 
the Eastern Shore company was only 
another way of transferring the local 
company into the hands of the Bell, 
with an inevitable increase In rates. 

The attorneys for the Eastern Shore 
Company sought to discredit this view, 
and argued that "competition is the 
life of trade.''

The Commissioners hold the matter 
for further consideration.

F IT'S ANYTHING FOR 
SCHOOL IT'S 
CHEAPEST AT....

White & Leonard's
Composition Books

4. 5, 10,15, 25c.

Pencil and Ink 
Tablets
1, 4, 5, lOc. " ;

Pencil Boxes and 
School Companions

5. 10, 15, 18, 25c.
SLATE PENCILS, LEAD

PENCILS, PENS AND
HOLDERS, ALL PRICES

AND KINDS.

Slates
from 3 to 25 cents.

BOOK BAGS, EMBROID 
ERED, 25c. 

HEAVY CLOTH DOUBLE
EMBROIDERED BOOK 

BAGS, WITH RINGS, 50c.

Book Satchels
25 and 50 cents.

The best goods for the low 
est prices in Salisbury.

WHITE & LEONARD
Dnggiste, StatiOMB, BwlwHws

tar. HtlBiM8tM«r^ftoM '

SALISBURY. MD

THE WALKING 
WHICH CAN BE DONE

on shoes from our stock is remarka 
ble. Almost no wearout to the 
leather. Bat there's nothing clumsy 
about these Shoes. .last aa stylish 
in appearance and almost as light 
as summer shoes. Not any higher 
in price either.

Our Hen's S3.OO Shoes
are a marvel of comfort, strength 
,and durability. It is the best shoe 
sold at the price.

R. Lee Waller & Co.
MAIN ST.. BAUBBURY.

Dew Store
floods 
Dew Styles

Pipes Galore

Sale of Tewa Properly.
Mr. Jay Williams, Attorney for John 

B. Records and Oeo.W.Records, execu 
tors, sold last Wednesday the real estate 
of the late William D RtcwJi. It con 
sisted chiefly of bouws and lots and 
unimproved lots in the Eastern section 
of Salisbury. There were altogether 
fourteen parcels. The purchasers were 
John W. Evans, house and lot on 
Tilgbman street for $441.00; John T. 
Jones, vacant lot on Tilghman street, 
for 186.00; John E Belhards, vacant 
lot on Tilgbnian street, $70; also lot on 
Records street, Wl.OO: J. Waller,vacant 
lot on Records street, $44.00; J. E. 
Davis, vacant lot on Records street 
$48.00; E. U. Elliott, two vsoant lots 
on Records street, $00.00 and $82-00 
respectively; J. L. Baker, two vacant 
lots on Isabella street, $74 and $70 re 
spectively; Joseph E. Davis, two homes 
and lots on Records Alley for $100 and 
$100 respectively; Wilmer Cantwell, 
lot on Ann street, $818.00.

The sales of the real estate aggrega 
ted -$1881.00. 8ome of the personal 
property was also sold Wednesday.

Never before was there ex 
hibited such a line of pipea 
in Salisbury as are now on 
exhibition in Watson's 
show window at 808 Main 
St. They consist of Mer- 
chanm, best quality, Fine 
Briars, gold and silver 
mounted, plush lined cases, 
also plain briars with am 
ber bits without case. A 
glance at them would 
make one think he was 
viewing the pipe booth at 
the Pan American. Would 
be pleased to quote prices.

IHwRibboti 
new milliierv

OF ALL KINDS. 

The dates of our

. Pall « Opening

I ARE THURSDAY AH FMMY, 

October 1O end 11

If jon will call and see my 
stock you will find everything 
new and up-to-date.

I IBS. 8. W. TAYLOR
(Mrs. Cannon's Old SUM)

Main St Salisbury, Mi

When yon wake up with a bad taste 
In your mouth, go at once to Dr. R. K. 
Trultt A Son's drug store and get a free 
sample of Chamberlain's Htomach and 
Liver Tablets. One or two doaes wilf 
make you well.' They also core bil 
ioasness, sick headache and oonstlpa 
tion. *

PAUL E. WATSON,
303 /lain St.. Salisbury, Md.

NEW HARNESS 
FOR YOUR OLD.
Have you an old set of Harness 
you want to exchange for a 
brand near one f Come to me 
with it.

REPAIRING - A - SPECIALTY. 
SrVHTM «*

Main St. next Farmers A
MO.

  t 
Planters Co.

Invitations*

For Sale or Rent.
My eight room house No. 110 W. 

Chestnut St. Has basement uqder 
whole house. This is a good location. 
For terms apply at house,

HARVEY ME88IOK.

WANTED
20 steady, reliable f«nn hands. 

Homes to be all yonr own on easy 
terms to the right parties. Address 
The W. F. Alien Land and Imp. 
Co., Salisbury, Md.

VISITING CAHPS, 
ENGRAVING ^ 
OF ALL KINDS. 
CORRESPONDENCE 
PAPERS, STAMPING. 
MAIL ORDERS FOR 
BOOKS AND 
STATIONERY 
CAREFULLY AND 
PROMPTLY FILLED.

B. O. Eiohelbergw, 
3O8 N. Charles) 

Baltimore, Hd.

DR. MHIE F. COLLET. 
DENTIST,

i Ciii«i st

(I eoarM)

210 Mail St, SAUSIURf,
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WE HAVE

By the Wagon Load.

HL

$1.00 Shoes.
No, these Shoes are not worth $K.OO, nor sold in other stores for 

$4.50 a> some dealers advertise their low priced Shoes, but they 
certainly an the best $1.00 Shoes we have ever owned or sold.

Dollar Shoes for Men, Women & Children
These Show are not trash bat are made of good leather- 

on good lute made to look like higher grade Shoes made to 
rive erer? customer who buys them ONE DOLLAR'S WORTH 
OF HONEST SERVICE.

Some of our patrons say they do even more Well, so much 
the bettor, bat com* here for f 1.00 Shoes.

Our $1.50 Shoes.
We make a specialty of medium priced Shoes and we aim to 

sell the best Shoe* at each price that the money will boy any 
where. Every member of the family can be fitted here in our 
$1 .30 SHOES and get fall satisfaction. We are careful not to 
over-rate oar medimm priced shoe*, but will state plainly there 
are no better $1.00 Shoes sold than ours. All Bices, gcod Leathers, 
Fall and Winter Styles an ready.

I s $2 Shoes.
Of coarse we are aware that you can buy $2 00 Shoes any 

where, but we are not aware that jou can buy Shoes like ours 
anywhere for $8.00. Our Shoes at $8 00 are the best Shoe B for 
the money to be had. We say this to the best of oar knowledge 
and belief. We have $2 00 Shoes to tit all feet Every Woman 
and every Man in town can be tilted here at 82.00. Good Calf 
skin stock goes into our Winter 12.00 Shoe* and the styles are 
exact duplicates of the higher grades. H you wear $2 00 Shoes, 
try ours, perhaps you will find them the best $8.00 Shoes you 
ever had on your feet We believe you will.

$2.50 Shoes.
Here's a Two Fifty Shoe shot from our store thst will cer 

teJnly bring relief to many overtaxed purses. It is possible to 
sell a good Shoe at #8 50-lt's possible to sell a splendid Hhoe at 
98 60, and that'* what we sre doing. For Men and for Women 
we have the best $2 50 Shoe in Rhotdom made in the best styles 
that Fall hss brought. Style, comfort snd durability are notne 
glected.

Most dealers would ask more tinnier for our |150 Shoe, but 
we are determined to sell the best for the money. The Ladies' 
shoes are made of Kid and Calf, some in mannish shape with ex 
tension sole right up to the hour in style. The Hen's 8ho»s sre 
made of Box Calf, Collakin, Kid, etc All new Winter styles, 
all sites. Give our $8.50 Shoes a trial, that's the best test.

YOU AND YOUR WIFE
ARE BOTH INVITED TO SEE OUR

$3 Shoes.
Perhaps you'll be surprised to see the Shoes we are selling at 

$8.00. We believe you will. Oar great $8 00 Shoe is our "Bilt 
Well 1 ' Hhoei its our leader. IU made in a Ladles Hhoe, snd 
Gentlemen's Shoe, and if there is a better Hhoe on earth sold for 
$*.00, tell us about it and we will throw away thia Shoe and sell 
the better one. but until we do find it we'll stick to the "Bilt 
Well" shoe. The Winter Styles are here, made from the best 
stocks and on new laste. all ilzes and widths, and on the foot 
you can't tell our $8.00 Shors from a $5.00 pair.

f J-*K Wtarm, fiw Hre ft* Tacts. 
Our $3.50 Shoes

Are the best Shoe values you csn get for jour money. This 
one statement U worth more to you than a column of flowery- 
colored talk. In speaking of our $8.50 Shoes we avoid the hiKh- 
npwn phraseology used by newspaper men. who know nothing 
about sboeroaking, but who have been hired to write about 
Shoes. Much advertisements have become a subject of ridicule 
to everyone who knows any thing about "practical" Hhoemaking. 
We say to you with all confidence and In simple, plain Eufflinh 
that pur $8 50 Shoes for both ladles and (lentlemen have no 
equal in the $8.50 class. Undoubtedly (treat effort has been 
made by all manufacturers to produce good values in a popular 
priced Shoe, but we have been In the business too long to allow 
any point of merit to escape us. We show in our IB 50 Shoes, 
Shoes that are superior in every respect to any other $8 60 Hhoes 
on the market All Leathers, correct Shapes, original Styles  
for street, society, skating and storm wear. For both Ladies 
and Gentlemen. Why not step In and see themY

Ask to Me the "Walk Oyer" and "High Life" Shoes. A 
real treat to all lovers of high grade Shoes.

R. Lee Waller & Co.,
Salisbury's Leading Shoeisls, 

 AM STREET, - SALISBURY, MD.

CHANGES IN REAL ESTATE. THE BALTIMORE GRAIN MARKET.
TriMfers Masfe D«risf

The Lawl Record*.
Below is a list of the real estate trans 

fers made daring the month of Sep 
tember.

Josiah S.Taj lor from Wm. R Wilson 
MargeretJ. Wilson and Mary A. Wil 
son, part of tract of land known as 
"Acworth's Delight," lying in Baron 
Cieek District; consideration, $89.

Joseph B. Windsor from James B. 
Armstrong, lot on east side of Bridge 
St., Mardela Springs; consideration, 
$58.

Ira M. English from Jeese H. Bra/tUn, 
sheriff, tract of land in Baron Creek 
district.

Julia H. Dashiell from SalUbury Per 
manent Building ft Loan Association, 
tract of land in Tyatkin dhtrict; con 
sideration, $200.

Charles E. Callsway from Wm. F. 
Caltaway and wife, lot in Panous di«- 
trict; consideration, $3, etc.

Raymond R. Kennerly from James 
Robinson and wife, vacant lot in Sharp- 
town; consideration, $60.

Thoaias S. Parker from John S. Par 
ker and wife, tract of land in Dennis* 
district; consideration, $MO

E. Stanley Bradley from Elizabeth 
L. Polk, et al.. lot in Salisbury district; 
consideration, $75.

B. J. D. Phillips from John H. Tom- 
linson and wife, tract of land in Heb 
ron; consideration, $50.

John Hay man from King V. White 
and wife, house and lot in Dennii dis 
trict; consideration, $250.

Sarah A. Hall from John E. Bethards 
and wife, house and lot in Hebron; 
consideration, $800.

James B. Brown from Whitefleld S. 
Lowe aad wife, part of the "Wilson 
Farm," situated in Salisbury district; 
consideration, $890.

Jerome C. Elliott from E. 8. Bradlty 
and wife, lot in Salisbury district; con 
sideration, $800.

Mary C. EUey from C. F. Holland, 
E. E. Jackson and wife, All that land 
known aa the ' Cranberry Bog," in 
Salisbury district; consideration, $600.

Llxzie A. Spicer from Henry D. Rob 
inson, tract of land in Sharptonn dis 
trict; consideration, $150.

Kirby L. Smith from Amanda C. 
Smith and others, lot in Salisbury dis 
trict; consideration, $100.

Frank T. Bailey from J. E. Btthards 
and wife, house and lot in Hebron; con 
sideration, $858.

James E. Ellegood from L. E. Wil 
liams and wife, the half interest of L. 
E. Williams in Fooks land in Natter'* 
district; consideration, $1,600

Wm. L. Morris from heirs of Henry 
S. Pvrker, parcel of land near Melton's; 
consideration, $80.

John I. Wilkinsfrom Noah J. Adkins, 
tract of land In Parsons district; oon 
sideration, $891 

George A. Shockley from Bessie D.
Holloway, et. al., tract of land in
Pitteburg district; consideration, $800. 

Mary C. Purnell from S. M. Siemens
and wife, house and lot in Sal is Da ry
district; consideration, $1, e'o 

Peter 8. Richardson from B. F. Ward
and Elijah M. Elliott, lot on south side
or Elinbeth street; consideration, $400. 

Maria I. Ixiwe from John H Tomlin
son and wife, lot in Hebron; connidera-
tion, $50. 

E. 8. Adkins & Co., from Harvey
Measlck and wife, lot in Salisbury on
north side of Hill street; consideration,
$800.

Harvey E. Twilley from W. II. 
Knowles and wife, houae and lot in 
Sharp town; consideration, $475.

Charles T. Daihisll from Caleb R. 
Dashiell and wife, parcel of land in 
Tyaskin district; consideration, $600.

Edward E. Brittingham from Minos 
F. Hastings and wife, houae and lot in 
Ptttavillr, consideration, $885.

Daniel A Kitchens from Elijah Ad- 
kin*, tractor land near Melson'i church; 
consideration $500.

Merrill E. Hastings from Elijah H. 
Hayman and wife, farm in Trappe dia 
trict; conilderation, $1,285.

Jacob B. Hastings from Clarence E.
Hastings snd wife, tract of land in w..». _"- - 

Furnished by Stevcns Brothers,226 
South Charles Street.
WEDNESDAY'S REPORT. 

Th<* World's movement of wheat and 
wheat flour continues largely in excess 
of requirements, and although the 
amount from the United States baa de 
clined to moderate figures, being 
 lightly in excess of Bi) per cen'., still 
the quantity put upon the water week 
ly keeps at a larg'e total. A glance at 
the figures fur the several countries 
will show that Russia, Roumania, Aus 
tralia, and India are putting large con 
slgnmento afloat, and the favorable 
crop prospects several of theee coun 
tries will tend to keep their but-put 
from any material decrease.

WHEAT.-Receipts for today, 68,788 
b«s, vie., 5,818 bus. kouihero, and 
68,470 bus wKktern. ShiptmnU from 
elevator?, 80,604 bus. Stock hi t leva 
vors, 877,687 bus. Southern wheat to 
day opened i cent firmer as compared 
with yesterday a trausuctiuo* on grade. 
Arrivals light and promptly disposed 
of. Sales on grade nt 724 ot uls for No. 
8 red, 68} for steamer 3 reJ, and 641 ctr. 
for rejected Demand gcod for prime 
wheat*. Small bag lots by sample 
brought 68, 64, 08, and 70 cents, as to 
quality and condition. Market ,ome- 
what eabier at the close,

CORN. Receipts for today, 7,528 
bus., viz., 560 bun. southern and 6,978 
bus. western. Shipments from eleva 
tors, 8.477 bus. Stock ii elevator*, 
118,076 bos. The nceipts of southern 
corn today were confined to a small 
cargo of fly-cut white, which sold at 60 
cents. Market quiet and about steady, 
with prime lots of white and yellow 
afloat quotable at 61(a68 cents. De 
mand fair. COB CORN is quiet and 
easy on a basis of $8.26(«8.8u per bbl. 
for carloads prime old yellow on spot, 
with the demand for old^wpp tame 
now the trsde holding ofMHraiting a 
more settled market for new. Some 
25 bags of new white cob corn brought 
$2UO per bbl.

OATS. Receipts for lodav,2,4&8 bus., 
including, 2,458 bos. for shipment; 
withdrawals from elevators, 10,786 
burhels. Stock in elevators, 860,874 
boa. The position of oats remains very 
firm, and the few cars cf white and 
mixed offered from day to day meet 
with a prompt sale. Track, lots ate 
given marked preference and bringing 
a premium. Feeling firm. Sales 2 cars 
No. 2 white, in Camdtn elevator, 891; 
car No. 8 white, B. & O., 40

RYE. Receipts for today, 7,793 bus.: 
withdrawals, 854 bus. Stock in eleva 
tors, 144,522 bus. The market for rje is 
quiet under a slack demand from every 
source. Prices in buyer's favor. Quote: 
No. 8 rye, in oarlots, 65 cents; No. 8 
rje, 54 cents; No. 4 rye, 51<ft52 cents; 
Nc. 8 WESTERN, 56 ceots, export eleva 
tor, and shade more for choice on track 
uptown. Bag lo's of nearby, 48 to 58 
cents >' bus. as to quality and condi 
tion.

Out for jtaw Qoods
AT HARPER I TAYLOR'S.

and largest di*playWe are lo have the finest, best 
of up-to-date goods ever-shown.

They are iiow being pnrchated diiect from the 
Eastern manufacturers.

This guarantees that the jewelry is fresh mid new 
and the prices right.

Harper & Taylor,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

WE LEAD,
NEVER 

FOLLOW.
Thf> largest Block of cairlagos and harness of air descriptions on the pen 

insula. We sell you b«tter carriages and hornens for lesa money than anv other I 
firm. If quality and style count we «an interest you, and you can't afford to i 
buy elsewhere. Write for prices and* catalogue.

PERDUE & GUNBY,
Salisbury Md.

Seasonable fabrics *

Our stock of seasonable fabrics is alwajs kept nsied, hut 
just now we have an especially large line of Suitings 
and Trouser Patterns in a great variety of fashionable 4, 
weaves and designs for the warm weather. Hummer J 
heat will make yon uncomfortable unlens you are * 
properly clad. Do not delay in ordering. Price is a 
consideration, and we make it one worth your while in 
bu j ing here.

Chatties Betbke,
Only Exclusive Merchant Tailor in Salisbury, i;

5 «««««««4

I t

Nutter's district; consideration. $400.
Wm. Oillis from W. Scott Disharoon, 

trustee, tract of land in Quantico dls 
trlct; consideration. 9390.

Wood ford A. Rsmey from William 
J. Wilson, tract of land In Baron Crwk 
district; consideration, 1760.

Charles H. Cooper from L. T. Cooper, 
trustee, tract of land In Hharptown dis 
trict; consideration,'$!, etc.

Mary J. Catlin from Sallie J. Nelson, 
lot in Hebron; consideration, $85.

Charles Handy from Ker Handy and 
wlff, lot in Nantiooke district; consid 
eration, $150.

Maria* Con way from Levin Con way, 
lot In Nantiooke district; consideration 
$100

Wm. T. Banks from Ernest B. Hitoh, 
house and lot in Parsons district; con 
sideration, $460.

AddU E. Marine from Mary P. Mar 
shall, lot In Sharptown; consideration, 
 M.

James E. Denson from Jamas Den* -n 
and wife, tract of land IB Nanticoke 
district; consideration, $000.

Ouerney W. Mexick from Thomas W. 
H.WhiUand wlfo, and W. 8. Moore 
and wife, farm in Parsons district; con 
sideration, $000.

Mary E Bethard from Kins; W. 
liothard and Ulllls A. Bethard. bouse 
and lot in Hebron; consideration, $800.

Wm. T. Pollitt from W. T. Seabreaae 
and others, parcel of land ID Baron 
Creek district; consideration, $6, etc.

Win. T. Soabrease from Margaret J 
Pollilt and others, tract of laad In Baron 
Creek district; consideration, $5, etc.

The Pretldtit'i Dof.
A li tie tad ent which somebody 

about the White House witnessed the 
other day is sirfuificant both as an 
illustration of certain traita in the 
character of President Roosevrlt and 
as an txan p's for his admirers There 
has been an iuipretaiou among ceitain 
of his critics that he believtd "the 
strenuous life" to consist chiefly in 
hunting and killing animals : but 
though a mighty hunUr, he U not 
merely a Nimrod, as the following 
occurrence ihowe.

It was a rainy, dreary day, soon 
after Mr. Roosevelt's return to Wash 
ington, and after a busy morning the 
President and his secretary started out 
for a walk. Just outtiJe the door lay 
a bonielers, friendless dog, as close to 
the wall as he could get, his body 
curled up into the »msllest possible 
bunch to avoid the rkin and powibie 
observation. As the two men emerged 
from the door he looked up apprehen 
sively to see if a kick or a stern "Be off 
with you, now I" would compel him to 
beat a rapid retreat But nothing of 
the sort occurred. Mr. Roosevelt's 
expressive f«ce took on a pitying and 
kindly lojk, and bending down, he 
stroked the animal's head and pulled 
him gently by the < ars.

"Poor doggie, haven't you any mas 
ter?" he inquired Then he went back 
Into the house, and the dog, with in 
stinctive understanding of the tilua- 
tion, trotted close at his heel*.' The 
President ordered that the waif ahould 
be taken to the kitchen and given a 
good Bical; and It is said that that dog 
will be the dog of the White House 
during this administration.

Mr. Roosevelt 1s not one of those 
sportsmen who are satisfied with pop 
ping away at tame pigeons. When he 
goes hunting he wants the excitement 
of killing a dangerous wild beait. It 
will be a good thing for his boy admir 
er* to remember that the man who led

n»a»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»B»»»i»»i»i»i»i»i>a »»»»»»»»» IL

FALL GOODS
AT THE VERY LOWEST PRICES.

The place to get the same is at 218 Main 
Street, Salisbury, Md.

We hare been to the largest and most up to date clothing houses in 
New York snd Baltimore and think we have selected what the people 
want A trial will convince you that these are facts.

BALTIMORE BARGAIN HOUSE,
B. B. HAUSE. 
E. LACHMAN. 

, Proprietors.

ULMAN SONS
Sell anything in the way of Table

Glassware few 5c and lOc*
0 lasses 
Saucers 
Soap Dishes 
Pepper Shake r* 
Individual Suits 
Kgg (! lassos 
Cream Pitchers 
Spoon Ho! dor 
Sugar Howls

0-inch Fruit Bow la 
Cake Dishes 
Butter Dished 
Water Pitchers 
Hjrap Cnps . 
Cream Pitcher* 
Vinegar Cruets 
Jelly Stands 
I'ic'ile Dishes

UNDER OPERA HOUSE, 
SALISBURY. MD.

the charge at San Juan Hill WM quit* 
as ready to befriend a homeless cur M 
to hunt cougars or grlcaliea.

Dr.BnlIs
COUCH SYRUP

Cures   Cough or Cold it ono«.
Coo«wnCfmip. Whooping tuufh. 
Grippe and Comuraplloii O«ilck,   
Or.¥ >! » itU* "--

HrouchlU*. 
mart mult*.

HERRICK
Fox Women

I» it gocxl ju.'.;i put
to pny faitry j riifrtf.iryour ritoc* vlu-u yi.uc.m 
liny t! c f.iiiiniis llrrrii-k SUiie uml aavc o I'.iii 1 
of ycmr muia-y at

$2.50. $3.00. ; J.5Q
You KC t the

latest styles and ruperiorquality and workman- 
ship in the. popular llerrklc Shoe. The easy, 
comfortable alioe for the street, house or dress.' 
All leathers to choose from in high ahoes or 
low shoe*. Oxfords 50 cents a pair lesa

R. Lee Waller & Co

IHiSHiiiiiffl

&
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MISS VIRGIN IA CRANES
Graduate Nurse, and President of Nurses' Association 

of Watertown, N,Y,,

Tells How Much Doctors Use Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

Has Yet To Hear of Its Failure To Cure.
It is not infrequent that information comes to our attention proving that 

the medical profession in general prescribe large quantities of Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound in their pi-irate practise.

It is a fact beyond dispute that nowhere is to be found a remedy so 
universally successful in curing female ills, and the broad-minded physician 
of to-day is quick to recognize his duty to his patient, and does not hesitate to 
prescribe the best medicine he can find,   the medicine that is surest and 
quickest to bring relief to his patient; fur this very reason thousands of the 

 very best physicians are prescribing in their treatment of female ills Lydi* 
E. IMnkham's Vegetable Compound, while not in the original bottles 
perhaps, but in plain prescription bottles with their own or druggists' name.

It is our pleasure and our privilege to publish a letter from a graduate 
nurse whose reputation and prominence in her profession lends much weight 
to her opinions, and whose testimony goes to prove our statements in regard 
to the high esteem in which Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 
is held by our leading physicians and trained nurses.

CALIFORNIA'S BIG TREES.
The Greatest Lfrtaf Tttep Ofl Tkc 

Earth !• D»f*r si Dcstrecttei.

CONGRESS SHOULD PROTECT THEM
There is in California the most mar- 

velous of all growth*: the oldest tiring

NEW YORK FASHIONS.

MISS VIRGINIA CRANES.
"DEAR MRS. PINKHAM:   Twelve veare continuous service at the 

sick beds in some of our prominent hospitals, as well as at private homes, 
has given me varied experiences with the diseases of women. I have 
nursed some most distressing cases of inflammation and uloeration of 
the ovaries and womb. I nave known that doctors used I.yd la K. 
Pinkhani'a Vegetable Compound when evenrthiiiK else failed with 
thoir patients. I have advised my patients and friends to use it, and 
have yet to hear of its first failure to cure.

u Four years ago I had falling of the womb from straining in littinp 
A heavy patient, and knowing of the value of your Compound I began to 
use it at onoe, and hi six weeks I was well once more, and have had no 
trouble since. I am most pleased to have had an opportunity to say a 
fow words in praise of your Vegetable Compound, and shall take every 
occasion to recommend it."   Miss VIRGINIA CRANES, 444 So. Spring St, 
Los Angeles, Gal. [Present address.]

Be It,'therefore, believed by all women who nro 111 that I-ydla 
E. Plnkham'H Vegetable Compound Is the mcdlt-tne they should 
take. It has stood the test of time, and It has hundreds of thou 
sands of cures to its credit. It should, therefore, be considered 
unwise to experiment further.

Mrs. Plnkham,whoso address is Lynn, MMM., will answer cheer 
fully and without cost all letters addressed to her by sick women.

RKWARD.   W* have deposited with theTCatlonal City Bank of Lyan. SaODO, 
hleh will bepalil to any penon who can and that th* abov* testimonial leiler 
not genuine, °* was pnblUbed before obtaining the writer'* ipeeUI per- 

LydlB K. Plnkham Mediate* Oo», Lyaa, "IS5QOO:"-

Mortgagee's Sale
    OF A   

House and Lot
In Ihe Village of Mardela Springs.

OTICE TO CREDITOR!*.

U ne'er and by virtue of the powtr of 
tale contained In a mortgage from 
Thomas J. Windsor snd Annie D. 
Windsor, hi* wife, to the Wicomico 
Builiiinit s»d Ix>sn AHPociatlon of Sal 
isbury, Maryland, dated February 28th, 
18W. and recorded among the land 
records of Wicomico county, in liber 
J. T. T. No. 18, folio 188, default hav 
ing been made In said mortgage, I will 
offir at public auction in front of the

HOTEL DOOR IN MARDEU SPRINGS, MD,,

Saturday, October 19,1901
|~ at 4 o'clock p. m , all that lot or parcel 

of land situate in the village of Marde 
la Spring*, In Baron Creek district, 
Wlooinico county. State of Maryland, 
beginning at the north east corner of a 
lot belonging to James B. Armstrong, 
on the south sidf of Main street, in 
raid village, thence by and with said 
street north 88 drgrets east 4* poles, 
thence south 7 degree* east 27 and 0-16 
poleis thence south 72 degrees west 4i 
polos to said Armgtrong's lot, thsnce 
north 7 degree* went and with same 27 
and 0 16 poles to the beginning, beinx 
the residue of the land conveyed to the 
B»id Thonia' J. Windsor from Joseph 
ItriUUn and wife, "by deed dated Feb 
ruary 17lli. 1876, and recorded among 
the land records of Wicomioo county 
in liber S. P. T. No 8. folio 201, not 
conveyed to W C. Markers hv A. ed 
dated April S«th, 1870, from said Wind 
sor and recorded among the land re 
cords in Hber H.P.T. No. I, folio 401.

This lot is improved by a 
good two story dwelling, ont- 
biiildlnxs, tool shop, good 

fences, and fruit and shade trers.

hl» I* U>i(lve nnllrc that I he inlmcrltwr 
ha* obtained from the Orphan* Court o 
Wloomloojoonnly letter* or ad ml Dim ration 
on tho poraunal entatvuf

NOBI.K O. KOMKEY
lute of W loom loo county, dor'd. All permm* 
having claim* MCHlrmi mild drc'd, urn hereby 
warned to exhibit th* name, with vmirhen> 
thereof to the *ab*orlU«r on or before

March H, 1000.
or they may olherwl** be excluded frr»m all 
beuefllof *alil mlute.

(liven under my han 1 thU lUh day of 
Sept., 1901. o l;JNTON |)RITTlN(iHAM, 

HUWA M. KOHKKY,
' Admlnli-lrittoni.

things. The magniBoent Big Trees of 
the Sierra Nevada (with the sequoia 
sempervirens, or redwood of the Coast 
range), are the last of a great family; 
that once dominated vegetation in 
Europe and America from the Arctic 
cone to the Equator.

The species is now extinct, with tie 
exception of the dosen groves and for 
ests that are found between Placer 
County on the north and Tvlsre County 
on the south, on the western slopes of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains in Cali 
fornia. These mighty trees, attaining 
a height of 400 feet, a base circumfer 
ence of over 100 feet, and an age that 
is yet more amaiing, eight thousand 
years, according to Prof. Dsvid Stair 
Jordan, thus being six thousand years 
old at the beginning of the Christian 
ers, have stood unmoved amid all the 
changes that have beset the Earth's 
surface.

Now, thtse Big Trees, that should be 
more to oar nation than ths pyramids 
have been to Egypt, for they are both 
older and more impressive, are in dan 
ger of destruction: are in danger of 
being turned into shakes snd shingles 
and matches. Fully Vb% of their lum 
ber vslue even being lost in thst in 
dustrial process. If some one were to 
propose to use the pyramids to furnish 
pavements for the streets of Csiro the 
world would stand aghast, but every 
day sees the number of these great 
trees reduced. Only one grove is fully 
protected, and thst one, the Mariposs 
grove, contains but 700 trees. While 
some of the others are Included within 
the nstional parks, the reservations st 
present are so poorly defined as not to 
admit of adequate protection.

The itquoia grows on mountain 
sloper, where the slow wssh of water, 
through ages, brings down minute 
particles of fertilising rocks, and the 
decayed vegetation of countless centu 
ries, with the moisture of eternal springs 
water snd feed its roots. It enjoys a 
sun of the tropics without a cloud for 
six months, snd has tho balmy sir of 
the Pacific, with incessant and gentle 
moisture, snd a warm covering of snow 
for' its Winter. As has been well said, 
"It has nothing to do but grow;" and 
so with all the favorable conditions 
that nature can afford air and sun and 
moisture it pumps up its food from 
the eyerlasting hills, and builds up its 
slow vegetable-like substance daring 
century after century into a gigantic, 
symmetrical and venerable pile, while 
nstions begin and pass away beneath 
its shadow.

Think of lying under a tree, beneath 
which the cotemporary of Atilla or 
Constanttne might have rested, and 
which shall defy the storm, perhaps, 
when ths present political divisions of 
the world are utterly passed away, and 
the names of Washington snd Lincoln 
ars among the heroes of a TSgue past. 

And everywhere and all about you 
are the finest forests on earth on any 
earth the forests which are the birth 
right of California, and to destroy 
which would be agricultural suicide. 
Enormous pines sugar pine, yellow 
pine snd high mountain pine cover 
the flanks of the Sierra*; giant firs, 
spruces and cedars rival ths largest 
tret s tn earth, while above all, supre 
mely prominent over sll vegetation, 
tower* the giant sequoia, mightiest of 
trees. Some of these are 8,000 yesrs 
old, snd on one of the least of these 
murdered at Sequoia Mills I counted 
1008 rings of annual growth. This 
tree was a sapling four feet through at 
the time of the fall of Rome, but the

O 1
Daniel K. l'»r»on», Adinr. v*. I«n*r .1. sinllli.

In the Clr.-nlt Court fur Wlrnmleo raiuntjr, In 
Ki|tilly No If.t. K«|>t term. IIWI.

MUHswryt Oel Deer Qarsttstv Corufrs: 
Skirts: Asswcra.

A marked feature in millinery, is the 
use of material, to the disadvantage of 
ribbon and here the preponderance of 
diaphanous fabrics is a surprise. 
Heavy trimmings, such as velvet, panne 
satin, etc., of course are employed very 
freely, but entire hats made in tulle or 
chiffon are certainly novel for winter. 
Generally in such cases, there is some 
thing heavy in at least a touch, but 
this is not essential. Fur is a very fav 
orite completion and extreme style at 
taches to fur hats finished by tulle or 
chiffon and flowers. Fur is in very 
great favor. Shapes are low and broad, 
at times in really huge dimensions; 
some few rise over the forehead, but 
bonnets propei ars well nigh relegated 
to a past age and the plsce of strings is 
taken by ruffs, boas or very high col 
lars. In

OUT DOOR GARMENTS,

three quarter coats or long shapes reach 
ing to the bottom of the dress, are 
stylish and adapted to carriage wear, 
but most unsuitable to the streets so 
often muddy in winter, since the hold 
ing up is almost impossible. Never 
theless they will be worn by untidy 
persons. Far better suited to out doer 
wear ift general, are medium jackets or 
Louis XV costs snd these when chosen 
by tall and slender women, especially 
when worn with skirts that cleverly es 
cape the pavement, yet escape also the 
epithet of "short," will be eminently 
tasteful. They come in all kinds of 
cloth and for dress occasions, are in 
rich varieties of standard velvet, panne 
vel yet, panne satin, brocade or com 
binations of the same. Etons are seen 
on some new suits and as anew feature 
are sometimes made with postillion 
backs. In

COR8AOK8,

the immense popularity of independent 
styles, becomes noticeable on every 
hand and whether as parts of dresses or 
otherwise, are preferably finished br 
black velvet belts. The straight front 
corset is fsshionable as ever and the 
lead is now taken by the C. B. a U 
Splrite corset, because in addition to 
excellent make, it comes in a variety of 
shape so great as to suit every woman, 
whether stout, thin, medium, very 
stout, very thin, long or short waisted 
or with high or low bust. Advices 
from the other side, especially Paris, 
are constantly received and changes 
made to suit the latest Ideas, so that 
nothing stereotyped is evsr put on ths 
market Prices run from $1 to SB and 
upwards, the last figure securing a 
s beautiful article in brocade or silk 
batiste, but for genersl purposes, the 
92.60 styles are perhaps most to be 
recommended.

SKIRTS.

are still very close on the hips, very 
long and with flaring effects toward* 
the bottom snd these while eminently 
graceful for indoor wear, have caused 
s steady increase in favor, towards 
shape* better suited for sn out door 
contention with dusty or muddy streets. 
The new idea in abbreviated examples, 
is a flaring flounce attached to the low 
er edge and all styles in skirts src pref 
erably bound with 8. H. & M. bissvel 
veteen snd corduroy binding, which 
continues to lead, because while the 
most elegant in appearance, it affords 
the best protection not only to the 
skirt, but the shoes as well.

"Miss Button." You are right at to 
the revival of buttons on gowns. They 
are every week more freely used snd 
come In many fancy styles, especially 
the irridescent pearl.

"Mrs. O. R." Light wool or silk

|s a disease of civilization. When the 
Indian was a stranger to the white man 
he had no name Tn bis vocabulary for 
this dreaded malady.

Without arguing ss to ths curability 
of consumption, it may be stated posi 
tively that Doctor 
Pierce's Golden Med 
ical Discovery cures 
weak lungs, hemor 
rhages, bronchitis, 
deep-seated and 
stubborn cough, and 
other diseases which 
if neglected or un- 
skillfully treated find 
a fatal termination 
hi consumption. 
There is no alcohol 
in the " Discovsry," 
snd it is entirely free 
from opium, cocaine, 
and all other nar 
cotics.

Persons suffering 
from chronic dis 
ease are invited to 
consult Df. Pierce, 
by letter, free. All 
correspondence is 
conducted under 
the seal of sacred 
secrecy. Address 
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

In s little over thirty years, Dr. Pierce, 
assisted by his medical staff of nearly a 
score of physicians, has treated snd 
cured thousands of men and women who 
had been given up ss incurable by local 
physicians.

  Your medicine i* the beet I htve ever 
lake*.* write* Mr*. Jennie Dlngmaa, of Rcpid 
City, »«<W-fc« Co., With. «La*t minf I r"d 
a bed conch; got *o bad I had to be, la bed all 
the time. My hatband thought I had epn- 
nunptlon. Re wanted m* to jet a doctor, but 
thought we would try Dr. Pierce'* Golden Med- 
ic*l Discovery, and before I had taken eeM battle 
the cough (topped and I ban dace had no *tgv 
of Iti returning."
s Doctor Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cun 
constipation.

Lock the House up Tight
take erery precaution to prevent it,a»4 
yet fire will get In. 1

Insurance -*••'&
will not save the house, bat it will save 
its value. A -

Policy
in our Companies costs but little. 
Worth that to he relieved of the worry 
about the future.

Your name and address, and we will 
mail full information.

White Bros.,
Insurance Agents,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

GEO. O. HIT ill, 
Furnishing Undertaker

NE.W E.DITION
Webster's 

International
Dictionary
w Plates Throughout

25.000 New Words
Phraao* and Definition*

Prepared under the direct super 
vision of W.T.HARRIS, Ph. D..LL.D., 
Jnited States Commisiioner of Edu 
cation. assisted by s large corps of 
Kompetsnt specialist* and editors.
Mch BlBdlns* * »S4 Pas** 

SOOO Illustration*

tftkl l*ttr**ti**fl v-ai iiiift   
Ctt Ikt ItUtl »nJ Hi

^ IQOO.

We «lio publl.h
Webster's Collegiate Dictionary
wUkOtouiryof Seortiih Word* and Phr****.
" Flrel cl«i« I nqual Ity, ttcond cl*»* ta*I*S."

Specimen pages, etc. ol both 
book* lent on application.
O. O C. Msrriam Co.

Publl*h*rs 
SprtnffUld 0 Mass.

-: EMBALMING:-
  AND ALL,  -

F TJ 1ST BJ ~B. A. I.  WOKX 
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 0r«v« 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St, Salisbury, Md.

Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS, HILLS.
Best on the Market for the Money.

Iron and Brass Castings, etc.
Repair Work a Specialty.

GRIER BROS.,
SALISBURY. MD.

-THI

HOT — COLD
BATHS

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU WANT A

H OM E?
We lend money on Improved real e*Ut*, 

and U I you pay the debt back In *My weekly 
Inital.m.nU. Wrllcor oall on oar HwrcUry 
lor Information.

A man

of th* properly 
innax a

Ordered, that the eale . 
mentioned In then* pniow<lliig»in«di»»n<l re 
ported l>y Jim K. KlU'good.Trniitr). be ratified 
and confirmed, unleiui ntiinr Ui the nuilniry 
thereof br nhowii on or before Ihe 1'ith <1«y 
Of Oct. ue»l, provided a ropy m tlil» order 
be liiMrted fn »ome uewiwper printed In 
Wicomico county, once In «-»cli of Ihr-w 
 uofriulve week* before the lOihday of Oft. 
next.

The report utate* the amount in oulr* to be 
1110.00.

.IAK.T. TlttHTT. «,lerk. 
Tn.i- Copy Tool : JAH. T. TttUI IT. Clerk.

f\ RDKR NIM1. ___
KranrtiJ. Kmnerly EiecnU.rof A*a Urn ham 

dvcoaiwd, K»|>HrU>.    

No. IM2 Itnal K«UU« Iluilneiw. In Ihe Orphan*
Court fur Wloomloo County. July

Tartu, IDOL

Ordered that sale cf property nioutloiii'd 
In tht<M) proneedlmj.1 ninne and re|>orted 
l>y Fraocl* J. Kmnrrly Kieciitor "I A«u 
Untham be ratified itud donflrmi-d iiiili-u 
MUM U« the oonlrmy thereof he *hown on 
or brforo th« flr.t Mondity of November. 
1901, provided   ro|>.r ol Ililn order bt< InxTK'd 
In  oini* iicwmpitprr printed In Wlroinlt-o 
oouuly once. In ritrh ol lliree rtur<'e**lv9 week* 
belore tlirjilli d»y of m-|.leiol>«-uell.

The rwpori, Ht«l«* the amount of ftttlv* to 
he IMV.WI.

I.KVIN J.OAI.r;, 
ItegUlrror Will, ol Wlconileo Coi 

Tmi«Oo»-v,TK*r:
I.KVIN J.UALK. 

IUf l*t*r of Will* of Wleomloo Co:

°f
TERMS OF SA LB.  Cash on the day 

E. STANLEY TOADVIN,
Attorney named in said mortgage.

Notice to Taxpayers.
Tax Book* for 1001 are now in the 

hands of Collector*. The 'following 
discounts will be allowed: 4 per cent, 
daring August; 8 per cent, during Sep 
tember; 9 per cent, during October. 

H. LAIKU TODD, 
County Treasurer.

gr*at ones were twenty snd thirty feet 
through in thst far off time.

There will never be such forests on 
earth sgaln . Neither the State nor the 
government should evsr 1st another 
sore of land on the Sierras be denuded 
of Its timber, for on the preservation of 
our forests depends the feriillty of our 
plains To destroy the noblest groves 
and the grandest for ths lumber that is 
in them is simply brutal.

It suggests barbarian demolition of 
the Coliseum in the middle age* for 
the old iron which held its stones to 
gtthrr. but it is easier to build a hun 
dred coliseums than to restore one 
sugar pine forest.

But, unfortunately, lire and the axe 
are already busy on many of the more 
accessible portions of the belt, spread 
ing sure destruction, and unless pro- 
toctive measures be speedily adopted 
and applied in a few decades all thst 
may be left of this noblest of trass wil 1 
be a few hacked and scarred monu 
ments.

The California Indians have assy 
ing that other tress (row, but the 
Great Spirit crested the sequoiss out of 
hand. It is the savage way of calling 
them miracles. And they ar*, for how 
a tree from twenty-rive to thirty stories 
high, and with room, If hollowed, to 
shelter three hundred guests, snd leave 
stabling quarters on the ground floor 
for a dozen horses, oould hsvs pumped 
from the earth snd inspired from the 
air material enough to build ilstilf 
along without waiting is inoomprehen 
sible. It gives you a queer feeling to 
look at a tree In fall plumags that 
might have been fUuntrag Its gi 
needles when there 'was not as much 
as a neck of land In the known world 
between Liverpool and Honolulu.

Congress should immediately ensot 
laws which will thoroughly protect and 
preserve these prioeless treasures.

dresses are stylishly trimmed with very 
narrow ruchlngs of silk.

 'Out Door.' 1 The Louis XV cost is 
apparently destined to lead in out door
garments. LUCY CARTKH.

THUH. i'KKKY.
fREBlDIKT.

WM. M. COOPER,
HMftBTAST

DO YOU SUFFER 
NOT BE CURED

A Fltidtoh Attack.
An attack was Istely msde on C. F. 

Collier of Cherokee, lows, that nearlv 
proved fatal. It came through bin kid 
leys.His back got so lame he could not 
stoop without great pain, nor sit in s 
chair except propped by cushions. No 
remedy helped him until he tried Elec 
tric Bittets which effected such s won 
derful change that he writes he feels 
like a new man. This mar velous medi 
cine cures backache and kidney trouble, 
purifies the blood and builds up your 
health. Only 60c at K. K Truitt & 
Sons' Drug Store. *

During the brief period from March 
14th to September 80lh there were 
orgsnlted in Maryland 18 new nations! 
banks. Of these, seven had a capital 
of less than $50,000, the total amount 
of their capital reaching $167,000. The 
total capital of the remaining 18 new 
banks Amounting to $877,000. Com 
paratively little currency was issued 
by the banks, however, the amount of 
bonds deposited bv them to secure their 
notes being only $176,400.

Tot Csuset Nlcfct Alirm.
4 One night my brother's bsby wss 

Uken with Croup." writes Mrs. J. C. 
anlder, of Crittensen, Ky., "it seemed 
it would strsngle before we could get a 
doctor, so we gave it Dr. King s New 
Discovery, which gsve quick relief and 
permanently cured it. We always keep 
It In the heuse to protect our children 
from Croup and Whoopijg Cough. It 
ourwd me of a chronic bronchial trouble 
that no other remedy would relieve." 
Infallible for Coughs, Colds, Throat 
and Lung troubles. BOo and $1.00. Trial 
bottles free at R. K. Truitt & Honi. *

WHY
MALAY OIL

KILLS PAIN INSTANTLY. 
Rheumatism, Burns, Neu 

ralgia, Bruises, Etc.
PRICK -__2& OsTrVTS.

IDc.

Twllley st Beam's, Main Street,
Salisbury, Md.

in attendance to groom jam 
after the bath.

Shoes shined for 0 cents, and ths 
BSST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY <* HEARN,
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD. 

Near Opera House.

BOARDING
AND

LIVERY STABLE.
Having purchased from Mr. Jss B. 

Lowe the Park Boarding Stable I shall 
endeavor to keep it at Hs present stand- 
rad of excellence as a home sad sanita 
rium for gentlemen'! fine horses. I 
shall also keep

Good Teams Always for Hire.
Patrons conducted to all parts of 

L '*Peninsula. Give me a oalL
JOHN O. LOW*. 

PAKKBTABLBS,   8ALI8BUBY, MD.

Malay TOOTH EASE 
CORN PAINT 
ARE GREAT. 

THE GREATEST LINIMENT ON 
EARTH Is for sate at

I>r. 8. K. Minhall, Berlin.
K. K. Trultt * Sou, Salisbury

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phillips A Mitoheli, 
manufacturer* of the old 
Bohr-ground flour; fancy 
paten t rol ler process flour, 
buck wheat flour, hom- 
iny.ttne table meal,chops, 
etc.

Phillips & Mitchell,
SALISBURY, MD.

8-80-lyY. ___

FATtf-rcUN tV"

Liquor License Notice.
£ffi£^££^S$f£G
County ComiiilHloiior* of WlcoinlooOpunVjr 
roralloonMto *ell ro*ll. vlnou*.  plrUuoo* 
and lnto*lo»llii»ll'i»"r»l'i quantities of four 
and MV«n-*lKhtTi« gallon* or le*n, In ib* two- 
 lory frame building I" the town of M*rdel» 
ttpnnn, Wloomloo County. Md., on the 
Huulh side of the Main ilreet, known a* the

DR8. W. B. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL OBItTim, 

jrn« on Main Street, BalUbnrv, Maiytaa*

W* offer our proleeeloual servto** to the 
mbllc at all hoar*. Nitron* Ozld* Us* a«V 
nlnUtered to those deelrlos It. One CM *J- 
way* be found at home. Vfilt Vrlnee** ABB* 
every Tvsadajr.  

Clerk U> CouBty Oom.

Surveying t Leveling.
To the public: You will Had m* 

lines, OB *nort nolle*. pr*p*r«4 U» «o 
in my line, with accuracy, aea 
spatoh Reference: Tbtrtees 
rKoe*..U

»•*/•
. . Ur county, work don* lor 

aalUbory. O. H.ToadvlB*,Thoa.H 
Humphrey*  Tllfhman. P. S.

(JOUD& BurveVoc W 
Offlo*iv*r*Jay WHllasa-s 

Kefereoee In WoroeeterOo,: C. J.
W. * Wt

•*tMr-
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
FCBU8BKD WEKKLT AT

SALISBURY, WIOOMIOO CO., MD.
omot aefotm oo**n

J. Cleveland While, Krnert A. Ilearn. 
Win. M. Cooper.

WHITB, HSARN & COOPBR, 
> KDITOR8 AMD PROPRIETORS.

' ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
Advertisements will be Inserted at tbe rat* 

of on* dollar per Inch for tbe first Insertion 
land Afty cents an Ineb tor eskch subsequent 
tfesertloB. A liberal dtaeount to yearly ad-

Local Notices ten cent* a lln* foi the first 
BMitlon and five cents for each additional 

Inmrtlon. Death and Marriage Notice* In- 
*serted free when not exoeedfnf six line*. 
Obituary Notice* five cent* a line. 

Hobwrlptlon thrice, one dollar per annum

Democratic Ticket.
For Comptroller,

DR. J. W. BERING,
of Oarroll Co.

For Clerk of .Court .of Appeal*,
HON. J. FRANK TURNER,

ofTalbotCo.

For Jndfe of First Judicial Cl rcult,
HON. CHAB. F. HOLLAND,

of W Mom loo County.

For House of Delegates:
K. B. CULVER, 

  ALBERT L. JONES,
J. CLEVELAND WHITE.

For County Oommlsslont rs: 
JOHN W.JONES, 
8. QREEN TRUITT, 
JAM KB A. WALLER.

For County Tr«a*nr*r 
DR. H. LAIRD TODD.

For Sheriff: 
GEORGE W. FOOK8.

For Surveyor: 
PETER 8. 8HOCKLEY.

OUR COUNTY CAMPAIGN.

Th* County Mass Meeting will to held 
this year, October 2tth, in Salisbury. 
All tbe arrangement* have not been 
made yet, but it has been decided to 
make it a monster meeting. The cam 
paign ia the outlvmg districts will 
commence next week in earnest. Meet 
ings will to held in all the districts. 
Now th* advice of th* ADVKRTISKR is 
that vary little time to spent at the** 
meetings discussing national issues, 
and for that matter in long dry speeche* 
oa any subject*. If there is to to any
speech let it to done to the

JOHN itOWN'S SOUL IN CANADA.

Th* negro as he takes his flight from 
the Sunny South to the Frosen North 
seems to c»rry with him his gay aad 
f rolletome disposition. In point of fact 
he stems to be the same kind of oltisen 
a* hi* brother who live* in Georgia and 
Arkansas. It I* al*o a noteworthy fact 
that a* the negro spreads over the land 
the disposition of the white people to 
lynch him seem* to follow. We are 
led to theee reflections by the following 
extract from th* Quebec Chronicle of 
October I. Of course, these remarks 
are not intended to apply to the whole 
colored race. That race contains a 
great number of most estimable citisens 
who are deeply grieved at the discredit 
which is brought upon their color by 
the unworthy and lawless element. 
This lawless and criminal element is 
oat of all proportion to the aggregate 
number of negroea. So large it is that 
their control and suppression in com 
munities where there is a considerable 
colored population becomes one of the 
most difficult problems of local govern 
ment.

The Qnebtc Chronicle says:
"The young factory girl named Math- 

ieu, who was menaced last week by a 
negro, who presented a pistol at her 
head while walking along St. Valier 
street, St. Sanvenr, i* now at her home 
on Bayard street, suffering from ner 
vous prostration. The police are still 
after the offender and have a strict sur 
veillance over a number ef young color 
ed men residing at pie east end of the 
city, who are accused of other offenses. 
It appear* that a farmer named de 
Maily, from Lorette, was assaulted near 
St. Peter's Market a few nights ago, 
with the evident intention of robbery, 
by two negroes. Two young men, resi 
dents of St. Sanveur, were also attack 
ed the same night by two negroes, who 
forced them to seek refuge in Mr. 
Ponlin's fruit store, on Parent street. 
The people of St. Sauver threaten to 
take the law in their own handt if the 
eulpritt are not arrttted by the police."

The colored popnlation of the far 
northern city Quebec isdoubtlets in 
considerable. There is an ample police 
force for the protection of the people, 
and yet the public exasperation i* so 
great against the young negroes that 
there is talk of lynch law. In the South 
ern States, where, unhappily, there are

right to know that hi* political posi 
tion I* on* of inferiority aad involved 
slavery to his whit* Republican leader*. 

But whether the negro I* clothed with 
office or not, tbe elevation of a small 
coterie of white Republican* to power 
through th* large negro vote, is a chal 
lenge to the self-respecting oitUens of 
this county who believe in the supre 
macy of a white majority, and who see 
no injustice in th* claim of the larger 
tody of taxpayers to enjoy the right to 
manage th* pnblic^buslnes*. The issue 
of this campaign is the outgrowth of 
unjust conditions which are to to rem 
edied, and no Republican argument 
can sidetrack it Marylandor and 
Herald.

 Mr. Joseph L. Bailey, trustee, sold 
at Hebron last Thursday, th* Peter E. 
Hatting* farm near that village to 
Qeorge A: Carmean for 11700 00. The 
farm contain* about 00 acre*' of good
land, and i* improved 
new dwelling.

with a nearly

 With last Sunday, October «th, the 
Baltimore Sun began the publication 
of a Sunday edition.

The Sunday edition ha* much tbe 
same neat and clean mechanical ap 
pearance as the dally Sun, and its mat 
ter i» of the same high moral tone. In 
announcing its motive for publishing 
a Sunday paper tbe Sun says:

ThatT ni Sin las been long wanted on 
Sunday as on other days of the week we are 
well assured, and It I* In response to tbl* de 
mand that the step has been taken. Ills* 
step In keeping with the protjreMof iheaf*. 
There should b* no day ol the week In this 
era of quick communication upon which the 
qnlet and orderly dlaasmtratlon of Intelli 
gence should be barred. We have stated that 
the paper "will be TUB Sun on Sunday*    
well a* on every other day." Tbl* means that 
everything will be done to serve the public, 
In the fall coniclonine** of all th* responsi 
bilities resting upon a journal which enjoys 
to such a gratifying extent, a* THE SOU 
doe*, the confidence and respect of th* com 
munity In which It I* published.

 What dreadful thing* might have 
happened on July 8, had admiral Cer- 
T*r* only known that Sohley was a 
calUffV

Oet a free sample of Chamberlain1* 
Stomach aad Liver Tablet* at Dr. R. 
K. Trnitt A SOB'S drug store. They 
are eaiier to take aad more pleasant in 
effect than pills. Then their use is not 
followed by constipation a* ia often the 
caw with pills. Regular siae, 860. per 
box. ____ __ *

Health for 10 Cents.
A lively liver, pure blood, clean 

•kin, bright eyes, perfect health— 
Cascarets Candy Cathartic will ob 
tain and secure them for you. Genu 
ine tablets stamped C. C. C. Never 
sold in bulk. All druggists, loc.

V_ J\
NERVE. 
ENERGY 
AND EYE 
GLASSES'

A constant dripping wears awsy a stone. A slight eyeetrain injure* th 

health because it is constant. The strain which jnst manifests itself as a slight! 

discomfort should be remedied at once. This we gunrant-e to do with glasses.] 

Delays are dangerous, best befitted at onoe by

Harold H. Fitch, Optical Graduate, 237 Main St., Salisbury, Ml!

IMPORTANT TO VOTERS.
Every Democratic voter who casts a 

ballot at the November election and 
wishes the same counted as his senti 
menu should see to It that he makts 
his X mark IN CENTRE of (he ipace 
opposite the candidate's name, AND 
BE PARTICULAR THAT NO POINTS 
OF THE X MARK EXTEND BEYOND 
THE LINES FORMING THE BOX OR 
SPACE IN WHICH HE MARKS HIS 
BALLOT, otherwise the ballot will to 
thrown out.

point. Talk to friend* about the issues 
that we expect to settle by thai election. 
Don't talk about what our forefathers 
did,we can read about that aext winter 
some snjwy day. Talk about what was 
done at that special session of the legis 
lature that oar republican friend* wer* 
 o aaxiouj to talk about before the cen 
sus frauds were discovered; talk about 
the effort of the Republican party to 
get enough negroes in the State from 
North Carolina, Virginia and elsewher* 
to control the State; talk about th*
management of county affairs here at 
home; tell them who has havd charge of 
the public affair* of the county since 
it* formation and a*k them to point to 
a ooanty ia th* Stat* so well managed 
under republican rule; then a*k our 
republican friends to give the people 
 one good reason for swapping a car- 

, talnty for an uncertainty.

The Republican organs have been 
telling yon that Qonnan is to go back 
to the United State*Senate if the Dem 
ocrat* win; tell then too that, that does 
aot soar* any Democrat* in Wlcomioo 
Gouty. Point out to the people what 
Mr. Oomua's record ha* been and com 
pare it with Ueo. L. Wellington's whom 
they say he is to succeed if the Demo 
craU win. We are all willing for the 
comparison to b* made. We are not 

ghfraid of any Democrat being scared at 
ffcia. And then too compare Mr. Uor-

so many lynching*, the white people 
are sparsely scattered through places 
where they are often out numbered by 
the blacks. From the nsture of the 
situation police protection is impossi 
ble. Women snd chlldn-n, when their 
husband* and fathers are absent at 
their vocations, or whtn they go upon 
th* public highways, are defenseless 
snd fall esiily a prey to the lu*t or th* 
murderous Instinct of 'a negro brute. 
There is the provocation for the lynch 
ing, and when the same provocation 
take* place in New York, in Colorado. 
Ohio, Kansas, Illinois and Indiana we 
have the same result. Maniftstly, there-

rtARRIAQB INVITATIONS
We will fly* you tbe b«*t plaU or 

levant flnlih paper, printed to Imitate 
the bent entravluc at a lew price. Call 
or write fur (ample*.

Blood.
We live by our blood, and on 

it. We thrive or starve, as 
our blood is rich or poor.

There is nothing else to live 
on or by.

When strength is full and 
spirits high, we are being re 
freshed, bone muscle and brain, 
in body and mind, with con 
tinual now of rich blood.

This is health.
When weak, in low spirits, 

no cheer, no spring, when rest 
is not rest and sleep is not 
sleep, we are starved; our blood 
is poor; there is little nutri 
ment in it.

Back of the blood, is food, 
to keep the blood rich. When 
it fails, take Scott's Emulsion 
of Cod Liver Oil. It sets the 
whole body going again—man 
woman and child. •>

If TOO have not tried It. send for free sample. 
Its agreeable taste will »urpri*e you.

SCOTT & BOWNB, ChcmltU 
*»4i5 rearl street. New York.

joe. aad $1.00; all druggist*-

We are in Better Shape 
Now than Ever

to not only show you the prettiest things in clothes for Fall and Winter fuit 
but we can give you more stylo and a more np to date suit in every respect] 
Am sure yon want to know why since we have been giving fatisfaction her 
before. Well the reason is all right and can

Back Up What We Saj
Now when you come down town look in our window and you will Fee on 

cutter's diploma. He haa been to New York for some time getting points; know] 
ing the people in and around town want things up to date ia the reason we 
gone to the expense to please you. Now we hope yon will please us by comin. 
real soon and gifingut your order for your Fall and winter suit. Rememb 
we can do all we say.

L. P. e©ULB©URN,
Successor to L. P. ft J. H, Coulbourn,

SALISBURY. -MARYLAND.

OEHM'S ACME HALL 
The Men's and Boy's More.

|"MM|

Season 1901-02.

fore, tbe Southern people are not differ 
ent in their feelings ton ard the negro 
criminal from their white brethren in 
the North tr tven in Canada. Balti 
more Sun.

TO THE WHITE VOTERS OF MARY. 
LAND:

It has b,ea charged that the Demo 
cratic Party ha* raised the race issue 
in the preeent Campaign. We ask yon 
to read the appeal printed below, sent 
to the negro voter throughout Balti 
more city by a Republicsn ctmmltUe. 

Baltimore, - ept. 80,1901. 
Dear Sir: We notice that your name 

is not ytt upon ihe registration books 
of your precinct.

Thi* is an entirely new registration, 
and nnl*t* yon register you CANNOT 
vote on November B. 

It is most important for your race 
vote this year, a*

the Democratic Party has already put 
In the entering wedge for your diafran-

" Jtsaa's record with Mr. McConias' if you chUiuent, and it is a well-known fact

V«tc
COMMUNICATED.

Mr. Ellegood's articles on the vote 
buying business in the county are 
strokes at a great evil. New law* do 
not mitigate the practice. It goes on 
and has become a part of the politics 
of the countv and in th* selection of 
candidates and in planning a campaign 
money is given much consideration. 
The difference between what it cost to 
procure a small elective office and the 
compensation of the office is but a 
small consideration for the duties often 
performed, after the office is gained. 
The evil see on > to be growing rather 
than diminishing, not that more money 
is being spent now than a few jeavrs 
ago, bui that the publicity is greater 
and the compensation more general. A 
few years ago the purchasable vote was 
oon lined to a few and done in a very 
secret manner, but now it is more open 
and more voters expect compensation. 
So gen?ral has it become mat men 
are open in their demands and out 
 poktn in their "rights," being all they 
"get out of politic*."

Thi* feeling of pretended rights to 
compensation for voting has been 
brought about by the high standing of 
men, who in politics, have u*ed the 
funds among the floating voters. Men 
to whom the community looks for 
guides in moral* aa well as business. 
The political funds are held usually 
and distributed by the political manag 
ers In the several districts and used to 
the best advantage. The use of the 
money is not always to influence men 
to vote contrary to their usual way of 
voting, but it is used to keep men in

The fall fashion cro| s are gather 
ed in our store. Hare yon have tbe 
satisfaction of seeing II.e b»st; if 
thi re were better clothing made we 
would have it.

If there were newer styles we'd 
ihow them; if there were lower 
prioss for the same quality, you'd 
find them here.

Now being ready, are yon ready? 
For iutn we have everything that 
is new, nice, novel snd notable. 
Neutral and negative combination*' 
as Fashion dictates, and some loud 
lines for lively toys.

Mm's fall suits 17.60, 110, $18 and 
SIB. Small boy's fall suits $3.50, 
$8.50 and $6. Large toys fall suits 
$5, |7 and $6.50.

• * If then i* a ranker partisan in
  tbe State of Maryland than Louie E. 
' McComas, be is a deaf mute nnabl* to
* Bah* it unknown.

if th* Qonnan Rasin Democratic 
the next Legislature they 

will enact a law for your total disfran 
chise m*nt. 

W* ask you in the interest of the Re

Men's fall overcoat* $7.50 to $18. 
There are also Fall Hats.Fall Shoes 
Fall Shirt*, Fall Underwear, and 
other accessories to completely 
outfit tbe well dnssed man or toy.

You mag match the pric*i,but not 
the pood* at the prio««.

Oebn's flcm Rail
BALTIMORE, MD. 

B and 7 W. Balto. St.. next Charles St.

Dainty Shoes
A -well-shod foot 
epeah.8 volumes. 
You can be -well and 
economically aKod 
Here. 
Our

ALL AMERICA SHOE
for women at $3.5O 
is tKe beat popular- 
priced shoe -we ever 
aold.
Made on dainty and 
mannish lasts. 
All the best new 
leathers.
They fit~-well, -wear 
 well, looK custom 
made.''
Yee/ v<we~ have good 
shoes_for.'tfood wear, 
less.

Harry Dennis
Up-To-Date Shoeist.

.> The party candidate* should attend I publican party and in the interest of 
£ these meetings and meet the people. Jrour r*°* tkmt J°u « ?! »«  » once,

*Th.p^opl.wanttoae.thementh.yar.' ,yonr friends register with you, and
going to vote for. The great body of \ tf ,   do jour full duty thi. enemy of 
voters of course know the candidates your race will be netpt away and put 
personally butsoute do not It U these I dou"» forever in thi* great Common- 
that the candidates should see and In * «"* °f Maryland.

 swing them ask them for their vote*. A 
thing not worth asking for is not worth 
haying. Aa wa* suggested by a corres- 
pOBdmt ia the ADVEBTISKB just after 
MM Bominttion. It would be best to 
provide same method of entertainment 
for the people, band* of music and etc. 
No aeceaalty for a dry campaign. W* 
have plenty of good material ia th* 
way of both IMU**, and candidate*. 
It only need* to b* used. The party 

IB asapJy abl* to pay for legitimate

  1n**j)iia*at Why should not our 

friend* hav* itY

THE DOCTRINE OP WHITE SUPRE 
MACY.

Th* Urn* ha* arrived when Republi 
can* will have to say what they propose 
to do with the negro. If they lepudlate 
him, their party power is no more; If 
th*r claim him, they must cloth* him 
with office. Tbe doctrine of white su 
premacy ha* obtained too deep a root 
ing tob* flippantly waved a*id*. If 
tb* Republican* Intend to place th* 
negro In office, now is th* Urn* to aey 
so aad the peopl* hav* a right to know
It; if they do not, then the negro has a

.v«uag, wu»  » *  uvciu KV mwy iu^u M«
th*ir old party line and to vote with 
the party of their affiliation.

The us* of thi* money, by men high 
in church an dilate spread* an influence 
among the men who accept it and 
leave* the impression that ft mutt b* 
right to uae it or th* men who are so 
prominent would not offer It and that 
it must be right to accept It coming a* 
it doe* from leading clusen*. It i* th* 
high standing before the communltv of 
the men who use It that has given Ite 
use the apparent impunity.

To convince the purchasable voters 
that It I* wrong to accept ths money 
and to stop their accepting It can never 
be accomplished while the money I* 
proffered by those to whom we look for 
correct morals. The business must be
 topped If done at all, by those who 
handle It receive and disbur** it and 
this It confined to very few men In the 
oounty. It would take thi* few but a
 hurl time to stop tbe buaines* of vote 
buying In this county. Each party ha* 
a few men who manage th* finance* of 
a campaign. It 1* gathered In and s*nt 
out by few, the local a** of money in 
th* district* is in th* hand* of very few 
on either side. When th* evil ia traced 
to it* souro* It emanate* from th* men 
that could be counted on th* tlng*r 
tip* Th* money i* not th* voluntary 
contributions from local  onrce* but It 
I* th* accumulation* o( their ooatribu 
tions a* demanded by th* authorities 
and managers Stop thi* aad vote hay 
ing stop* and w* doubt if th* relative 
recall* would b* materially changed.

VOTER,

Nullle H. Brallan, 
Lievln A. Wilson.

AdmlnUlimlrli, ventu

In th* Circuit Court for Wleomloo County, 
In Bqolty Mo. WO, Kept. T*rm. 1*1.

Ordered, I hat th* sal* oflli* property men 
tioned In th**e proceedings mad* and re 
ported by JSUIM K. Kllwood, TruiUra, b* 
ratified and confirmed, ualtvs OBUM to th* 
contrary tb*r*of b* shown on or belore tb* 
14th day of November next, provided, a copy 
of this urdrr b* Inserted In *nm* newspaper 
printed lu Wleomloo County,one* iDMchof 
(tore* suoceMlv* w**k* b*lbr* th* Mb day of 
November next,

Th* report slat** tas amount of sal** to 
b* tSW.W.

JAIL T. TRUITT. CUrk. 
Tru* copy U*t: JAU T. TRUITT, Clerk.

The Forest Cinderella 
Air Tight Stoves

Saleslady Wanted.
Young lady from Salisbury to act as 

sal**tsdy In on* of our leading  ton*. 
Address Icok box U.

A building lot on Camd*n Avenue. 
For information apply at th* Adverti 
ser Office.

FOR RENT.
The Dr. O. Paul Jones Farm oa Wl- 

eosnleo Creek in Wlcomloo Co. Apply 
to Dr. U. Paul Joae* or Mr. Harry J. 
Waters, Priaeeai Aaae, Md.

CAST IRON T01 
AND BOTTOM...1

NICKLE URN and
NICKLE FOOT
RAIL. 

We have them in 4 size*!

No. 18, $7.00 
No. 21, 7.50 
No. 23. 8.00 
No. 25, 9.00

These are by far the 
best and cheapest stove o| 
its kind we have ever of4 
fered.

Dorman&SmythHdw.Col
SALISBURY, HO.

,.. ' i . > Lairj'kl.n'VyV n- '-,nn .....
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Local

Grand Rally of Democrats
AT SALISBURY. 

SATURDAY. OCT.

There wil be meetings in the Opera 
HOUM in the afternoon and evening. 
The belt epeaken the State can pro 
dnce will b« preaent We will an 
nounce who will addreea the meeting* 
in another brae of this paper.

started for their  Wildgeeae hare 
southern home.

 Mr. W. a Qordjr Jr. waa in Balti 
more during the week.   .

 Mr. John H. White spent aeveral 
days in Philadelphia on business dar 
ing the week.

 Mr. Harry W. Hearne baa a po 
sition with the P. W. jt B. railroad in 
Wilmington.

 Mr. George R. Hitch has sold his 
"Oottachalk" lot on Camden Avenue 
to a Somerset county man.

 Mi* M. Edith Bell and Mi* Marga 
ret Bell are visiting their friend, Miss 
Margaret Morte of New York.

 Smallpox U reported in Saaaex 
county, Delaware, and in Caroline and 
Dorchester counties in Maryland.

  There is on exhibition at the store 
of Harper & Taylor a soap Udel 100 
years old, being of the 1800 pattern.

 Mrs. Roland Brinkly and Miss 
Louioe Trice of Norfolk, are visiting 
Miss Louise Tilghman, Camdm Are.

 Mrs. R. Naylor and daughter, Mrs. 
Henry C. Coles, of Bayonne, N. J., are 
visiting Dr. and Mrs. Uardiner Spring.

 Mr. Leonard Wailes spent a part of 
thin week in Somerset county, ia the 
interest of the Salisbury Permanent B. 
ft L. Association.

 As agent for B. Stern ft San I can 
offer you the best tailor made clothes 
in town. Call and si e me. George B. 
Gray, 125 Main St.

 Mr. Chaa, B. Harper toft Thursday 
for a week's trip to NewYork>nd points 
in the no.th for the purpose of baying 
a large stock of ChrUtmas goods. His 
Una of silverware will be especially 
well selected. Mrs. Harper accompanied 
him.

 Advertising will pay if judiciously 
done. Some two weeks ago we had a 
lot of Call Florida Shingles, very low 
price, that we could not move. We 
put a 80 cent local in the papers, they 
are nearly all gone, and we have an 
other lot, so says Wot. B. Tilghman ft 
Co.

 Mr. Chaa. N. Cool bourn, who haa 
been the agent of the Adams Express 
Company in Salisbury for twelve years, 
this week severed his connection with 
that company. We understand Mr. 
Coulbcurn will soon leave Salisbury 
and enter into the employ of a large 
transportation company in Baltimore.

 K. B. Armour, who died recently in 
Kansas City, left a widow who was a 
native of the Eastern Shore. She was 
a Miss Hearne and a cousin of Mrs. 
Mary E. Houston, of this city. Mr. 
Armour was at the head of the Armour 
cattle Interest* in Kansas City and left 
a large fortune.

 Messrs. C. G. Mesaiok and Harry I. 
Larmore, trading in the firm name of 
Measiok ft Larmore have executed a 
deed of trust to Mr. Jay Williams, 
attorney, for the benefit of their cred 
itors. Messick ft Larmore were run- 
Ing a general store at Bivalve, this 
county. Their assetr, exclusive of 
property mortgaged, amounts to about 
$1500.00, liabilities, exclusive of debts 
secured by mortgages, about $8600 00.

 The County Commissioners and 
Judges of the Orphans Court were in 
session last Tuesday. The Commis 
sioners passed sundry bills, and granted 
a pension of 11.00 to Jane Goalee; order 
to Gillis A Dashicll. The Board will 
meet again next Tuesday, 16th. Cap 
tain Jackson, of the Orphans Court, 
was absent from the session last Tues 
day, being very sick at his home near 
Rlverton. The Couit will be In session 
again October 28d.

Par Over PMty Y
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has 

been used by millions of mothers for 
their children while teething, with per 
fect suocees. It soothes the child, sof 
tens the. gums, allay* all pain, cures all 
wind colic, and ia the best reme
diarrhoea.

remedy for 
Twenty cents a bottle, t

Aching Joints
In the fingers, toes, arms, and other 
parts of the body, are joints that are 
Inflamed and swollen by rheumatism  
that acid condition of the blood which 
affects the muscles also.

Sufferers dread to move, especially 
after sitting or lying long, and their 
condition is commonly worse in wet 
weather.

"It has been a long time ilnce we have 
been without Hood's Sarsaparllla. My 
tatter thinks be could not do without It, 
He haa been troubled with rheumatism 
since he was a boy. and Hood's Sarsapa- 
rllla Is the only medicine be can take that 
will enable him to take his place In the 
field." Miss ADA Don, Sidney, Iowa.

Hood's Sarsaparitla
and Pills

Remove the cause of rheumatism no 
outward application can. Take them.

That Persistent 
Tickling Cough

That sticky secretion in the throat 
and air passages, that sense of 
tightness, across (or needle-like 
pains through) the chest danger 
signals 1 For these conditions 
tale

Spruce Pine 
Cough Cure

And be on the safe side. It's a 
remarkable cure for all throat 
and lung affections. Pleasant to 
take, being composed of wild 
cherry, white pine, balm of Oi- 
lead buds, blood root, Ac. Cus 
tomers say it acts like magic. 
If it don't your money back. 80 
centaa bottle at  .';.., :

R. K. Truitt & Sons,
SALISBURY. MD.

UOWBNTHAL/S
OUR ANNUAL DISPLAY OF

Tall and Ullnter ,

I

 Dr. and Mrs. C. L. Selover have re- 
tumid to their home in Cambridge 
after spending a month in Canada and 
New York State.

 Mr. W. J. Staton hai sold to Mr. 
8. Q. Johnson the two story brick 
building on Main street now occupied 

. hy Mr. L. B. Price.

 Rev. 8. J. Smith proposes to preach 
in the M. P. Church next Sunday even 
ing the last of the series on "What do 
the Waters Say," subject 'voyaging "

 Revival services are to begin in the 
M. P. Church, Nov. 10th. Dr. T. H. 
Lewis of Western Maryland College 
preaching in the morning of that day.

 Mr. Thos. B. Taylor, an account of 
whose death appears elsewhere in this 
insup, was one of the oldest subscribers 
for this paper, having read it con 
tinuously from its founding in 1867.

 Measrt. Huston Ruark, George F. 
Sharpley and Harry Ruark left Mon 
day for a ten days visit to the Pan- 
American Exposition and Niagara 
Falls.

 -Mlis LtdaV. Powell,of Powellville 
Md., has just returned from the oily 
with a full line of millinery goods and 
wishes her customers all to come and 
R «e the latest styles next week.

 The Republicans on Monday decid 
ed not to nominate a candidate in op 
position to Cjl. Edwin H. Brown for 
judge of the Second Judicial Circuit. 
Col. Brown will therefore have a walk 
over.

 The ladles of Hebron M. P. Church 
will hold an oyster supper in the George 
Has ton h >use In Hebron on Saturday 
evening, October 10. It is hoped the 
public will be present as the proceeds 
will be for the benefit of the Church. 8 t

 There will be democratic meetings 
daring the coming week as follows: 
Walston's Switch, Monday night; Kel- 
lay's store, Monday night; Melson's, 
Wednesday night, John Galloway's 
store, Thursday night; Pittsville; Fri 
day night.

 Miss Edith Laws and brother, Mr. 
Victor Laws, and Miss Edna. Otllia 
spent this week in Richmond, Vs., aa 
the guests of Lieutenant Albert Laws. 
Thev will return Monday by way of 
Washington and Baltimore.

NEW SILKS HNO

 Mr. Spnrgeon, the famous London 
preacher, being aakrd whether a man 
could be a Christian and belong to a 
brass band, replied, "Yes, I think he 
might; but it would be a very dlfflcult 
matter for his next door neighbor to re 
a Christian."

 Take off your hat to a Udy and 
she will know in a minute If you are 
bowing to her with a last s.ason's hat. 
You don't see your own bat getting 
rasty, but you always notice it on the 
other fel'.ow. Kenntrly ft Mitchell are 
showing some extremely beautiful 
styles in fall hats. The ntw Panama 
shape in the soft hat is becoming quite 
pop alar.

 Messrs. Jas. B. Ellegood anJ E. 
Stanley Toadvin each appeared before 
the Court of Appeals this week in the 
interest of their respective clients. Be 
fore retaining to Salisbury Mr. Elle- 
gooi visited Washington, and spent 
two hours in the Schley Court of In 
quiry. H« had the pleasure of speaking 
with the Admiral, and wished him the 
same victory In this fight that he won 
at Santiago.

 Mr. W. C. Gullett and family for 
merly of Pocomoke City, have moved 
to Salisbury and are occupying their 
new home on East Church street,which 
Mr. Gnllett recently purchased of Mr. 
Alfred O. Dykrs. Mr. Dykes and fam 
ily have moved into the house recently 
vacated by Mr. Robert N. Todd until 
their new house now being erected on 
Newton street shsll be completed.

 Mr. Jay William*, Attorney, sold 
at the Court House door last Saturdaf} 
the house snd lot of Jas. A. PhllHpe, in 
Delmar, at $880.00. Sarnl. Bacon ft Sons 
of Laurel, Del., were the purchasers. 
Mr. Williams also sold the house and 
lot and steam mill of k If red Waller. 
The boose snd lot In Dolmar was bought 
by Samuel Bacon ft SonYjt ftMO.OO. 
Grier Brothers purchased the mill at 
$580. Mr. Ellegood. Attorney, sold the 
house and lot of Jas. Crichett in Cali 
fornia to The Salisbury Building ft Loan 
Association for $*5.

 The Advertisement of Uochschild, 
Kohn ft Co , one of the largest Depart 
ment Stores In Baltimore, whose adver 
tisement on latt page of this Issue rep- 
rtt*nts an opportunity to every woman 
to secure the best that Baltimore af 
fords In the way of feminine attire. 
Their offer to prepay freight on pur 
chases amounting to $0.00 or more Is an 
unusual one, as is also their policy to 
gladly exchange goods or refund the 
price paid. These features should be 
taken advantage of by all our friends 
who do their shopping In Baltimore. 
Watch their adTertiseuients In this 
paper every weak.

THE NEW FIRM'S FIRST FALL DISPLAY.
We open the season with the largest and most complete 

line of NEW DBESS GOODS AND SILKS.
NOTE.—We say the largest line of NEW SILKS AND 

DRESS QOODS. A few hints which might help you decide 
the color and weave jon would like.

NOVELTIES IN DRESS GOODS
This is to be a plain se»ion. The novelties arc novel because 

of tome clever weave or rich sheen finish rather than being given 
to striking figures and like feature*. Pretty shades of castor, 
tan, steel, brown, and new navy bine, are the reigning favorites. 
In colored goods there are some strong effects in a deep oxblood 
red, and very fetching shades of green for the few who can wear 
tha^color.

Among the novelties are London crash, a clever thing quite 
like crash only that it is in silky wool Prunella cloth, Soleil, 
Melroee, Oscawona, Kersey Cloth, Venetian, Beaver and Broad 
Cloth, Satin Cloth. Reversible Rainy Day Skirtings, all wool 
home spun with neat stripe*, special price 40 cents the yard. 
We are sole agents for a few of the above novelties for this city.

On the IOth, 11th and 12th we will 
have our special opening of ladies' 

Coats, Capes and Furs, Dress Qoods and Silks.

You are invited to Inspect our lines.

Birckhead & Shockley,
SALISBURY, MD.

, - WILL TAKE PLACE ON

Thursday,
Trlday,
Saturday,

OCTOBKR 10,11,12
We will exhibit the latest and most 
exclusive models of French Milline 
ry. Our aim has been to study the 
wants and demands of our patrons, 
and we feel sure that nowhere can 
more exclusive designs and up-to- 
date goods be found. We extend a 
cordial invitation to one and all to 
visit our Grand Opening Display.

LOWENTHAL
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF BALJIBUKY.

Little Folks' Week...
During the coming week special attention will be given to 
the little folks at mj studio. Bring them out before the 
weather geti too cold. Come one and all.

. R. W. HAY MAN,
MAIN STREET. SALISBURY, MD.

I

i

i

k*»*******-*j

have opened an tstabliehment in 
Salisbury for the cleaning, pressing 
and repairing of clothes. I should like 
very mui h to remain in Saliabury and 
hope to receive the public patronage 
George B. Gray, 184 Mtln St., second 
floor. .' -

 The Annual Kp worth League Con 
vention of Salisbury District, Wilming 
ton Conference, will be held at Laurel, 
Del.. October Ulh, 17th and 18th. 
Delegates to this convention from Jack 
son Chapter of A sbury M. E. Church, 
Saliabury, will be tleoted at^a business 
and social meeting of the League to be 
held this Friday evening at the church.

Lawy CUveUae1 Win.
The B. C. ft A. railroad run*a special 

to Berlin last Thursday, and a number 
of people In this county attended the 
noes at the Berlin track.

There were several races, but the one 
that moet interested the local hone 
fanciers was the challenge race of Ar 
thur Parx>ns' "Lady Cleveland" and 
Wlmbrow's "Raymond Bell".

Lady C.evtfland was driven by 
Charley Parsons and the horse by Mr. A. 
H. Perdue. The mare won In three 
straight heats, time 8.81, I 8>i and t 80. 
She was formerly the property of Mr. 
W. B. Miller, of this city.

The fastest time made on the track 
Thursday was paced by "Judge Case" 

'Martha Ford," Hall's Stallion
and Savage's filly. By agreement the 
race was given to the horse, best time 
LMt.

I

WMW^^
Clothing is as Much a Conun 
drum as Sausage Unless you 
Know Your Butcher.

Two batchers bodpht the same sort of sausage from the aame 
packing house and paid the aame for it. One sold sausage for 181 ct*. 
per pound, while the other got 80 oenU for the same thing. One 
hung oat a eign "Sausage 1*4 oenU; to pay more Is to gut robbvd." 
The other hung out a sign "Sausage 80 cents; to pay lesi is to get 
poianned." The ISi cent fellow fold lots of aauaage and made a little 
on every pound. The 80 cent fellow sold leae MUMge and made more 
on a pound, and didn't have to wait on so many people or work so 
hard. Lacy Thoroughgood ia the 181 cent butcher of the Clothing 
trade, and he's not afraid of work.

Thoroughgood has Eight Hundred Overcoats 
And is Going to Butcher the Price on 'em.

Overcoat Bargain*, the biggest of the big bought at a snap price 
-selling for leae than OvarooaUever aold before. Lonir coata, short 
ooats, ulatera, heavy ooata, light ooau, medium coats, all aorta of 
overcoat*. It make* eaav work for Thoroughgood and his salesmen 
when snch brilliant bargains prevail. The Overcoats aell themselves, 
and the .more you know about overcoat* the quicker you buy. See 
the list of pricea and decide whether It ia poatible for Coata to be told 
for lee* and whether there U any need for the poorest to go without. 
Boys' Overcoat* 14.00, $4-60, 90.00, each coat worth double-guaran 
teed by any teat you obooae to apply. Two hundred Boys' Overcoats, 
come and buv one. lien's Overcoats, hundreds of them at prioi-s half 
the actual worth. Men's Overcoat* 18.00, 14.00, $6 00, $6.00, fH.OO, 
110.00,118.80, $18.00, $18.00. Come and buy one, take it out If you 
wlah and compare It with whatever you desire and if you can find 
anything that wUl at all approach It for anything like the price,bring 
it hack and get your money.

•M
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This Fall <was Pronounced by 
Everyone to be a Decided 
Success.

On all sides were heard praises 
of our Millinery, the neatness, 
correctness and originality of 
styles of trimming. v

To our many friends and cus 
tomers who were unable to 

^ attend on opening days, we 
extend a cordial invitation to 
call at any time to examine our 
stock.

9

W

v

We shall endeavor to get all the 
New Effects in Millinery, as 
well as other lines, as fast as 
they come out. We will al 
ways be found in the lead.

V

SALISBURY, MD.
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AI.TIMORE.CHESAPKAKK* ATLAN 

TIC' RAILWAY COMPANY 
of Baltimore.

nn.c.V.nsaWeeePl*r 4 Light 8t 
. BalHmnre. a«dlhe rail way

p.m

I er
""""wha

*r <i I TMilon" at" 'ciaTborne
RAILWAY DIVISION. 

Tlmr-table tn *nVet I 00 a. m Monday, «*p-
tembvr Id, 1*01. 

.tr Kast Bound..'F •••••••• i t
Ma. I Ex 
a.m. 

Baltimore.'......W
ClalMtroe... ........ »»'
MeDanlels.......... » M
Harpers ............ 57
HI. Mlchaels........lO Us!
Riverside   W 04 
Royal Oak..... .W l»
Klrkham....- • -"' W
Bloomfleld ........H) 15
Kaston..........-—}* »
Bethlehem .......10 »

,——— W «4
r.........lO 4«

Kllwood

J J»
J 2 J «*
7 44
7 SI

* 5 
8 07
* M 
8- *l 
8 **
»*? 
H 4i

Rhodeadale........ll U4
Reed's Orove....-il W
Vienna........ -:•" '•
Mardela Mprlngsll 24 
Hebron...........-'} «
riockawalklng_U 36 
Hallnbury ....... . U 47
N.Y.P*.N.Jct.ll« 
Wal*ton*.........-ll M
Paraonsburg.......!! 00
Plttsvtlle*......"-1* Oi
WIHards.......  « 1*
New Hope..........IK 14
Whaleyvllle.......l2 17
Bl. Manias..  12 2S
Bella _.-....... .£»
OeeeoUVy .... arl

p.m.

ti« 
»0» 
0 17 
»» 
9* 
V 40 

\ 
  48« ta

hi OS10 as
10 08 
IU IX10 a 10 »
p.m.

11
KI.

pm.

94
40 
4S

*t7 
7 16 
7 II

7 *> 
T S3 
7 40
7 41
762

107 
8 15 
8 III
a au
8W 
841 
848 
85.1 
MM 
8S8
* V*
* lit
* C 
pm.

INSOMNIA
"I hare toon n»lng CAS4MHtm for

Insomnia, with winch t hare breii nnilcicd (or 
over twenty Tonrs, unit I can Buy llmi CuKcareU 
hnroirlven tno more relief tbmiuny oilier reme 
dy 1 li:»vo rvrr t.'lod. 1 Klinll ccrUilnly rccom- 
nicnil tlici* 10 my (rlnmU at hoiiur all they ore 
represented." Tuns. Oii.i.Ani>. KlRln.lll

CANDY

Plenum. Palatable. Potent, T*»te Good. Do 
flood. hover Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe. lOn.Jie. Ms.

... CURB CONSTIPATION. ...
.tt».l. K»w T»*. 1*

•O-TO-BAC

West Bound. 
6 2 

Ki Mall AC. 
p.m. 

2 10 
2» 
2 » 
241 
2 43 
2 46 
216 '

a.m.
OceanCity lv   40 
Berlin. ...«>... S M
HU MartlrtV.. 7 13 
Whaleyvllle. 7 IN 
New Hope... 7 U 
Wlllarda...... 7 14
I'llUvllle . 7 » 
Panonsbuif 7 '« 
Walloons- ... 7 XI 
N.Y P.ANJct 7 « 
Salisbury...... 7 47
HockawalklnT 61 
Hebron........ 7 58
Mardela..... 8 07
Vienna........ s 18
Reed's Grove 8 11 
Khodeclale- 8 38 
Hurloei*-.... 8 (7
Kllwood....... 8 44
Llnchester... 8 46 
Preston......... 8 4*
Bethlehem... 8 66 
Kaston.......... » 11
Bloomfleld .. I 16 
Klrtham ..... t JO
Royal Oak.... > 34
Riverside.... 9 27
Ht, Michael*, t M 
Harpers........   S7
Mclfanlel*.- t 40 
Clalborne.....   4*
Baltimore ar 1   

p. n
I Dally except Sunday.
v Dally except Saturday and Sunday.

01

S SI 
SB 
S 44 
S&S 
368 
4 M 
4 IS 
4 U 
421 
4 » 
4 34 
4 60 
4 « 
4 W 
60S 
607 
6 13 
5 I* 
120 
*»

O. Yichers White,

NOTARY PUBLIC.
National Bank Hldg., 

8AU8BUBY, MD.

TOBACCO SPIT 
and SMOKE 
Your Ufeaway!

YOB can be cared of any form of tobacco using
agnetic, (nil of 

HO-TO-fAO,
easily, be made well, *trong, ma 
new life and vigor by taking 
that make* weak . Many gain

ten days. Over 400.0O0 
Cure

men iirong.
tan pound* in ten days. Over 
cnred. All druggists. Cure gnsranteed. 
let and adric* FRKK. Address ST 
KSMBDY CO, Chicago or New York.

Book 
lN 
4J7

THR
CLEANING

AND HEALING
CURB FOR

CATARRH
CATARRH

Saturday only. 
Dally eMBWtHnnday. 
Dally except Handay.

11
6
1

WILLARU THOMPBOS, General »"fr. 
A.J.BENJAMIN, T. MURUOCH, 

BupL PM«- Agt.

B

Is

BJ'S Cn» Bill.
Easy aud plra*tnl to 
one. Contains no In 
jurious drugs.

It Is quickly ab 
sorbed.

ltop*n» and cleans- 
en the Naral l*a*agea. «*j*i ^ . - -   -  .

Allay. Innamatton COLD '*l HEAD Heals and protects » *»"*  » 11 krtW 
the Membrane*. Restore* the senses of taste 
and smell. Large slxeMeat druggl»l< or b 
mall. Trial slxe lOc by mall. 
ELY BROTHERS. .VI Warren HI., New York

Qnantico, 
Coll ins', 
Widgeon, 
White limven, 
Mt. Vernon,

Al.TIMORK. CHKHAPEAKE* ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY.

WKX)M1CO R1VKR UN I.
Baltlmore-HalkUmry Boat*. 

Weather pereaMtlng. the Steamer "Tlvoll 1 
l.-avesHalubury at K.:u p. m. every Monday; 
Wednesday mid Friday, stopping at 

Daraee Quarter, 
Hearing Point, 
Deal'a Island. 
Wingate'e Point, 
Hooper's Island, 

Arrlvlnf In Baltimore early the following 
morning*.

Returning, will leave Baltimore fr>.m t*ter 
1, Light »treet, every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday, at 6 p. ni.. for the landing* named 

Connection made stHallsbury with tberail 
way dlvUlou and with N. Y. P. A N. R. R.

Kitten of fare bet wren Salisbury and Haiti 
aiore, flnt claw 11..'ft round-trip, good lor*) 
na>". ».*> , M-conil rlnioi. II DO; *Ul«-rnoinB, tl, 
* * ! ,-toa. free barttut oa buai-U. 

For other Information write to 
T. A. J4IYNI-J*, Uei 'r»l HiiperluU-ndent. 

T. MUHIMH'H, Urn. Pwa. Agent,
Or lo W. H. Uordy, AgU. MalUbury, Md.

>4 Pennsylvania Railroad.
flulafolpftia, tHlmington   iatto. H.
\ UKLAWARgTDIVIrtlON
" On and after May 27th. 1WI. train* will
l**ve a* follow*:

A Bad Breath
A bad breath means a bad 
stomach, a bad digestion, a 
bad liver. Ayer's Pills are 
liver pills. They cure con 
stipation, biliousness, dys 
pepsia, sick headache.

Uc. AH dntgclstf.

T beard a beaatiralWant your mnuitarhc or bea 
brown or rich blur*? n III-M n.

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE f

 silUbaryLv 111 47 
belniar At I 0)> 
lM>lniar..........|l 08
lAiiral.......... I 21
H«-aford. ........ 1 M
Cannoo..... 
Bridgevllle-. 1 4M 

. Urmawo<>d_ 
Farmlngton.

HOKTUWAKU. 
a.m. a.m.

P<« 
7 IA 
7 M 

17 98 
7 42 
708 
I7U

115
7 5S 

{HOD 
X ID
8 M 

ft SI
i a?
IUau

p.m. 
ft Vs«
P U»»
2»
2 46 
U 64

p.ss.
P W
1»
ttfi>
* M
40

(4C9
4 !>
4 *4

Clty_ 
B.C.ARy.   ...... |i» ...... |210
t«rllo....___:_ ......   H ...... 2 tt

t teorgelown __.  ....   06 ..~. S 17
  larringtooAr...... ...... * H ...... 4 SI

£ iarrlngtoo^ 129 h 10 9U6 109 <46
>a! ton _. _.._ 161 6 19 9 16 IU 461

, Mola............ IH tt ft 20 H 19
. %oodalds..... M 27 1924 16 OS

WyoMlaf-... 246 894 911 RIO 611
Uover..  .... 2 62 140 9 Sf 116 6 17

I nieswold...... f»0 |( 9>
Iren/ord. ..._ mft »84
Imyrna.. L» 848 960 141 » *J
;iayU»n....._..S Oft HU 10 OU 164 64U
«reen>iirlDSi. 15 44
 lackbird...... no OS 15 5U
rownjwnd.... 9 II IU IS 4 07 6.6
Mlddletown. »SO 9 2tt 10 U 416 606
Armstrong... n (9
Ml. Pleasant HO SO   U
Klrkwood-..., 10 W   U
Porter........... 9 40 10 44 I M 6  
Brar... .......... W « n si
ftlale Road.y fM 64 16 M
Wew Ca*tl«. . t U 10 6V « 41
Karnhurml..., IV W II VI » 46
Wllmlngtoa.4 16 1906 II IK 602 666
Haltlmure..... 6 24 1146 215 710 841
Philadelphia 6 10 1011 12 M 646 741

I Dally. 1 Dally exoept Runday.
T Htop only oq oolite to conductor or agent 

or op signal.
TIMop to leave passengers from Middle- 

town and poluu south.
BRANCH ROADH.

Dela,, Md. « Va. R. R.-Leave Harrlogton 
for Franklin City lOJWa, m. week days; 6.14 
|), m. week da>s. Returning train leavss 
Kranklln City 6.00a. m. aud )Ji2 p. m. week 
days.

Leave Franklin Oily tor Chlnoolragae, (vis
 learner) 1.8) p. in. wwk day*. Returning 
leave Chlnonteague 4Jd a. m.week days.

Delaware and Choaapeake railroad leave* 
Clay ton for Oxford and way Halloas 9JB s,m. 
and 6.44 p. m. week days. Returning leave 
Oxford* U a. SB. and IJkl p. m. week days.

Cambridge and Heafora railroad, L«avs* 
Heafurd for Canbrtdire and Intermediate 
station* II. rT a. m. and «U p.m. week day* 
KetainluK leave Cambridge 7,00 a. m. andUft

KILLS
• ED BUGS, ROACHES, ANTS.SPIDERS: FLIES, VERMIN,

AND ALL INSECT LIFE. 
Harmful to PtopkI Death to Insects)

IO and 26 Cents.
Yo. r*n r!f«r your hotn« oTfN n »v . 
all vermin hy liberally uilng Death UUSi.
Vo» csn keen your snlmali
and fowl. ri<f of inwct |x>tt* rv,,il- r\..^
byjuditlomly uiing . . . UCdUl UUSI.
Yoo ran enjoy your rut at 
night by killing motquiicw*, 
burning tmall quanlitici of

.
n..-4 UUSL

AT Att DEALJM.
The >} cent pack.ge «. t | n <

The Carrollton Chemical Co.
BALTIMORE. MD.. U. S. A,

KW YORK, PHILA. 4 NOItKOMC K, H. 

"t'APS CMAItl.lOt ROUTB."

Time table in effect May >0,1901.
Mol'TII BoUKO TRAILS.

No. k« No. in No. No N«. «lU-uve a. m. 
New Ynrlt ................. 7 5
r-l>ltaU.-lplil« (U.......10 Id
Washington ...  ..... I IA
Baltimore ................. V is
Wllnilnituii..... .. _._lu M

p. III.
H AA 
II U 7 2ft

S *>
H U

p. III. 
U (A 

X 2U1 •.»
•t M 
4 Oil

k. m. 
II X7 
II M

p. m. 
7 II
7 Xt

___ P»irter with Newark 
A Delaware W' 1/ llallroad. At Townieiid 
with Uueen Anue * Kent Railroad. At Clay- 
ton, with Delaware * Chesapeake Railroad 
and Baltimore * Delaware Bay Railroad. At 
Harrlairioa, with Delaware. Maryland * Vlr- 
adnla Sal I road. At Heafnrd. with Cambridge 
TBeaford Hallniad. At l»lmar, wkh N.w 
York, Philadelphia, * Norfolk, B. C. * A. 
«nd Peninsula Railroad*. 
J. B. HUTOHLHMOM. /.  . 

OMt*! lUoewer.

Toadvtn & Bell,
Atterneys-at-Uw.

Oor. Waisr

I>eave p. m. a. 
Delmar_._«_...^_._T l 40 
HalUbury ................... I Mi
Cape Cnarle* (arr...... 4 'A
Cape Charleajlve... .. 4 »i
Old Point Comfort.... « »
Norfolk...................... 7 n
Porumoulh (arr....... 7 8>
» P.m. a, n. p.m p.m.

m. 
S KI
H 'Mlii IKJ « in
7 U 
it 4.• n

NOBTH BOUHDTMAI1IH.

p in. a.
Porl«inoulh.. ............ 7 a
Norfolk. ..... ............... 7 ti>
Old Point Comfort... 8 40 
Capo Charles (arr......IU 4>
Catw Cliarle* (Ive......l0 66
HalUbury .................. 1 80

.....__. | (M
p.m^

in. p. m

6iaj 
7 W> 
  '.0 
V 4u

It 47 
100

a.m.

7 :» 
7 IA 
a. in.

Wllmlugum.............. I at
Baltimore.........^_.  T lu
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Oct. C.—The charm of 
r.n exalted religion Is by Dr. Talmage In 
this discourse illustrated and commended; 
text. Job xxvlii, 17, "Th* crystal cannot 
equal It."

Many of the precious stones of the Bi 
ble have come to prompt recognition. But 
for the present I take np the less valu 
able crystal. Job, in my text, compares 
saving wisdom with a specimen of topas. 
An I u fid el chemist or mineralogist would 
pronounce the latter worth more than the 
former, but Job makes an intelligent com 
parison, looks at religion and then looks 
at the crystal and pronounces the former 
ss of far tnperior value to the latter, ex 
claiming. In the words of my text, "The 
crystal cannot equal it."

Now, It la not a part of my sermonlc 
design to depreciate the crystal, whether 
It be found in Cornish mine or Harm 
mountain or Mammoth cave or tinkling 
among the pendants of the chandeliers 
of a pnlnce. The crystal is the star of 
the mountain; It is the queen of the care; 
If is the eardrop of the hills; it finds Its 
'.oavcn in the diamond. Among all the 
paces of natural history there is no page 
more interesting to me than the page 
crystnllogrnphic. But I want to show 
you that Job was right when, taking reli 
gion in one hand and the crystal in the 
other, he declared that the former Is of 
fsr more value and beauty than the lat 
ter, recommending It to all the people and 
to all the ages, declaring "Tho crystal 
cannot equal It."

In the first place, I remark that reli 
gion Is superior to the crystal tn exact 
ness. That shapeless mass of crystsl 
against which you accidentally dashed 
your foot Is laid out with more exactness 
than any earthly city. There are six 
styles of crystallisation and all of them 
divinely ordained. Every crystal has 
mathematical precision. God's geometry 
reaches through It, and it is a square, or 
It Is a rectangle, or it ia a rhomboid, or in 
some way it has a mathematical figure. 
Now, religion beats that In the simple 
fsct that spiritual accuracy ia more beau 
tiful than material accuracy. God's at 
tributes are exact, God'a law exact. 
God's decrees exact. God's management 
of the world exact. Never counting 
wrong though he counts the gross blades 
and the stars snd the sands and th* cy 
cle*. Ills providences never dealing with 
ns perpendicularly when those provi 
dences ought to be oblique, nor laterally 
when they ought to be vertical. Every 
thing In onr life arranged without any 
possibility of mistake. Each life a six 
headed prism. Born at the right time; 
dying at the right time. There are no 
"happen BO'S" In our theology. If I 
thought this was a slipshod universe, I 
would be In despair. God Is not en an 
archist. Law, order, symmetry, precision, 
s perfect square, a perfect rectangle, a 
perfect rhomboid, a perfect circle. The 
mice of God's robe of government never 
frojs out. There are no loose screws in 
the world's machinery. It did not Just 
happen that Napoleon was attacked with 
indigestion at Borodino so that be be 
came incompetent for the day. It did not 
Just happen that John Thomas, the mis 
sionary, on a heathen island, wotting for 
an outfit and orders for another mission 
ary tour, received that outfit and those 
orders in a box that floated ashore, while 
the ship and the crew thst carried the 
box were never hesrd of. I believe In a 
particular providence. I believe God'* 
geometry may be seen In all our life more 
beautifully tUnn In crystallography. Job 
was right. "The crystal cannot equal It" 

More Tranapareat Taaa Crystal. 
Again I remark that religion Is superior 

to the crystal In transparency. We know 
not when or by whom glass was first dis 
covered. Beads of it have bwu found lu 
the tomb of Alexander Scvcrus. Vases 
of It are brought up from the ruins of 
Herculaneum. There were female adorn 
ments made out of It 3,000 years ago  
those adornments found now attached to 
the mummies of Egypt. A greet many 
commentators believe that my text meana 
glass. What would we do without the 
crystal? The crystal In the window to 
keep out the storm and let In the day; 
the crystal over the watch, defending Its 
delicate machinery yet allowing us to aee 
the hour: the crystal of the telescope, by 
which the astronomer brings distant 
worlds so near he can Inspect them. Oh, 
the triumphs of the crystsls in the cele 
brated windows of Rouen snd Salisbury! 
Hut there Is nothing so transparent In e> 
crystal as In our holy religion. It Is a 
transparent religion. You put it to your 
eye and you see man hla sin. his soul, 
his destiny.** You look at God and you 
see something of the grandeur of bb> 
character. It la a transparent religion. 
Infidels tell us U Is opsque. Do you know 
why they tell us It Is opaque? It I* he- 
cause they are blind. "The natural man 
rccelreth not th* things of God because 
they are spiritually discerned." There 
Is no trouble with the crystal. The trou 
ble Is with the eyes which try to look 
through It We pray for vision. Lord. 
that our eyes might be opened! Whoa 
the eye selre cures our blindness, then 
w* find that religion la transparent.

It Is a transparent Bible. All the 
mountains of the Bible come out Slnal. 
the mountain of the law; Pltgab, the 
mountain ot prospect; Olivet, the moun 
tain of Instruction; Calvary, the moun 
tain of aacrifJce. All the rivers of the 
Bible come out Hldekel, or the river of 
paradisaical beauty; Jordan, or the river, 
of holy chrism: Cbcrltb, or the river of 
prophetic supply; Nile, or the river of 
palaces, ana the pur* river of life from 
under the throne, clear as crystal. While 
reading this Bible, after our eyes have 
been touched by grace, we find It all 
transparent, and the earth rocks, now 
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with crucifixion now with
Judgment terror, and Christ appears in 
some of his 250 titles, as far as I can 
count them  the Bread, th* Rock, th* 
Captain, the Commander, th* Conqueror, 
th* Star, and on and beyond any ca;»aclty 
of mine to rehears*. Transparent religion! 
Prcparatloa F»r Blcratal Tr«a*«r«*. 

The providence that seemed dork be 
fore becomes pellucid. Now yon ted 
Ood Is not trying to put you down. Now 
you understand why you loat that ehlld 
and why yon lost your property. It we*

10 prepare yon for eternal treaiures. And 
why sickness catne, It being the precursor 
of Immortal jnreneicence. Aud now yon 
understand why they lied about you and 
tried to drive you hither and thither. It 
was to put you in the glorious company 
of stich men ns Ignntius, who, when he 
went out to be destroyed by the lions, 
said, "I am the wheat, and the teeth of 
the wild bcaRtg mult first grind me before 
I can UTOIPO pure bread for Jesus 
("hi Int." Or the company of such men as 
"that auoirnt Christian martyr" who, 
TVbon xtuniliiiic In the midst of the amphi- 
thcuttr waiting for the lions to come out 
•f their C;MC and destroy him and the 
people in the galleries jeering aud shout- 
IUK. "The lionx!" replied, "I^et them come 
on!" and tlirn. stooping down toward the 
cove wlii'ir tln> wild beasts were roaring 
to (jut out, aguin cried, "Let them come 
on!" ^Ah^ yes, it Is persecution to put 
you In KloTlou* company, and while there 
are uinny tilings that you will have to 
postpone to the future world for explana 
tion I tell you that It Is the whole tend 
ency of yor.r religion to unravel and ex 
plain and intcriirvt and Illumine and ir 
radiate. Jub was right. It is a glorious 
transparency. "The crystal cannot equal It."

I remark ngnin that religion surpasses 
the crystal In its beauty. The lump of 
crystal is put under the magnifying glass 
of the crystnllographer and he sees in It 
Indescribable rxqulsltencss — snowdrift 
and splinters of hoarfrost and corals and 
wreaths and stars and crowns and con 
stellations of conspicuous beauty. The 
fact is thut crystal Is so beautiful that I 
can think of but one thine in all the uni 
verse that is ng beautiful, and that ia the 
religion of the liilile. No wonder this 
Bible represents that religion as the day 
break, as the apple blossoms, as the glitter 
of a king'* banquet. It Is the joy of the 
whole eurtli.

People tulk too much about their cross 
and not enough about their crowns. Do 
you know that the Bible mentions a cross 
but twenty-seven thnes, while it mentions 
a crown eighty times? Ask that old man 
whnt he thinks of religion. He has been 
a close observer. He has been cultirat 
ing an (esthetic taste. He has seen th* 
sunrises of half a century. He has been 
an early riser. He hna been an admire: 
of cameos and corsls and all kinds ol 
beautiful things. Ask him what he think) 
of religion, and he will tell you: "It ia the 
most beautiful thing I ever saw. The 
crystal cannot equal it."

Harmony and  raanetry. 
Beautiful In Its symmetry. When i 

presents God's character, It does not pre 
sent him as having love like a great pro 
tubernncc on one tide of his nature, bu 
makes that love In harmony with his jus 
tice a love that will accept all those who 
come to him, and a justice that will by no 
means clear the guilty. Beautiful religion 
tn the sentiment it implants! Beautiful 
religion In the hope It kindles! Beautiful 
religion In the fact that it proposes to 
garland and enthrone and emparadlse an 
Immortal spirit. Solomon says it la m 
lily. Paul says it Is a crowuf The Apoc 
alypse says it is a fountain kiascd by the 
eun. Ezekiel says It is n foliaged cedar. 
Christ says It is a bridegroom come to 
fetch home a bride. While Job In the 
text takes up a whole vase of precious
 tones the topas and the sapphire and 
the cbrysoprasus  he holds out of this 
beautiful vase just one crystal and holds 
it up until it gleams in the warm light of 
the eastern sky, snd he exclaims, "The 
crystal cannot equal it"

Oh, It is not a stale religion; It Is not a
 tupld religion; it Is not a toothless hag, 
as some seem to have represented it; it 
ia not a Meg Merrllies with shriveled arm 
come to scare th* world; it is the fairest 
daughter of God, heiress of all his 
wealth; her cheek the morning sky, her
 voice the music of the south wind, her 
step the dance \>f the sea. Come and 
woo her. The Spirit and the Bride say 
come, and whosoever will, let him come. 
Do you agree with Solomon and say It Is 
a lily? Then pluck It and wear it over 
your heart. Do you agree with Paul and 
say It Is a crown? Then let this hour 
be your coronation. Do you agree with 
the Apocalypse and say It Is a springing 
fountain? Then come and slake the 
thirst of your soul. Do you believe with 
Ezekiel end say It Is n foliaged cedar? 
Then come under Its shadow. Do you*, 
believe with Christ and say It Is a bride 
groom come to fetch home a bride? Then 
atrike hands with your Lord and King 
while I pronounce you everlastingly one. 
Or If you think with Job that It I* a 
jewel, then put It on your hand like a 
ring, on your neck like a bead, on your 
forehead like a star, while looking Into 
the mirror of God's word you acknowl 
edge, "The cryatal cannot equal It." 

  perlor to Crystal.
Again, religion Is superior to the crystal 

In Its transformations. The diamond Is 
only a crystallization. Carbonate of lime 
rises till It becomes calclte or aragonite. 
Red oxide of copper crystallises into 
cubes snd octahedrons. Those crystala 
which adorn our persons and our homes 
and our museums have only been resur 
rected from forms that were far from 
lustrous. Scientists for ages have been 
examining these wonderful transforma 
tions. But I tell you in the gospel of the 
Son of God thero I* a more wonderful 
transformation. Over souls by reason of 
sin black as coal end hard as Iron God, 
by his comforting grsce, stoops and ssys. 
They shall b* mine in th* day when I 
make up my Jewels."

"What!" say you, "Will Ood wear Jew 
elry?" If he wanted It, he could make 
the star* of the heaven his belt and have 
the evening cloud for the sandals of hi* 
feet, but he does not want that adorn 
ment. He will not have that jewelry. 
When God .wants jewelry, he comes down 
and dig* it out of th* depth* and dark 
ness of sin. These souls are all crystal 
lizations of mercy. He puts them on, 
and he wears them In the presence of the 
whol* universe. He wears them on th* 
hand that was nailed, over the heart that 
was pierced, on the temples that were 
stung. "The*- shall be mine," aaltb th* 
Lord, "In th* day when I make up my 
jewels." Wonderful transformation 1 
Where aln abounded grace shall much 
more abound. The carbon become* th* 
eolltalre. "Th* crystal cannot equal It." 

Now, I have no liking for those people 
who are always enlarging- In Christian 
meetings about their early dissipation. 
Do not go Into the particulars, my broth 
ers. Simply say you were sick, but make 
no display of your ulcers. The chief 
stock 1st trad* of some ministers and 
Christian workers seems to be their early 
crimee end dUnliiatlona, The number of 
pocket* you picked and the number of 
chickvu* yon stole make very poor prayer 
meeting rhetoric. Besides that. It dls- 
eowregea, other Christian people who 
never got drunk or stole anything. But it 
la pleasant to know that those who were 
farthest down have been brought highest 
 p. Out of Infernal serfdom Into eternal 
liberty. Owt et darkness Into light

rom coal to the solitaire. "The crj stal 
  annot equal it"

Power  ( ta« Gospel.
But, tny friends, the chief transforming

power of the gospel will not be seen In 
his world, and not until heaven breaks 
ipon the soul. When that light falls
upon the soul, then you will see the crys- 
als. What a magnificent setting for 
hese jewels of eternity! I sometimes

hear people representing heaven in a way 
hat is far from attractive to me. It seems

almost a vulgar heaven aa they represent 
t, with great blotches of color and bands 
if music making a deafening racket. 
Fohn represents heaven as exquisitely 
leaotiful. Three crystals! In one place 
ic says, "Her light was like a precious

atone, clear as crystal." In another place 
says, "I saw a pur* river from under 

he throne, clear as crystal." In another
jloee he soys, "Before the throne there

Havre E3dn«y Trouble 
avnd Don't Know it.

Bow To TlaA Oat.
Pill a bottle or common f las* with your

water and let It stand twenty-four hours; a 
sediment or set 
tling Indicates an 
unhealthy condi 
tion of the kid 
neys; If It stains 
your linen It la 
evidence of kid 
ney trouble: too 
frequent desire to 
pass It or pain In 
the back U also

convincing proof that the kidneys and blao-l
der are out of order.

What to Do. 
There Is comfort In the knowledge sol

often expressed, that Dr. Kllmer's Swamp-1
was a sea of glass clear as crystal." 
Three crystal*! John aays crystal atmos 
phere. That means beslth. Balm of 
itcrnal June. What weather after the 
world's enst wind! No rack of storm- 
clouds. One breath of that air will cure 
the worst tubercle. Crystal light on all 
the leaves. Crystal light shimmering on 
the tnpnx of the temples. Crystal light 
tossing in the plumes of the equestrians 
of benven on white horses. But "the 
cryatal cannot equal it." John says crys 
tal river. That means joy. Deep and 
ever rolling. Not one drop of the Poto- 
mac or the Hudson or the Rhine to soil 
It. No one tear of human sorrow to 1m- 
bitter it. Crystal, the rain out of which 
it was made. Crystal, the bed over 
which It shall roll and ripple. Crystal, 
Its infinite surface. But "the crystal can 
not equal It." John says crystal sea. 
That means multltudlnoualy vast Vast In 
rapture. Rapture vast as the sea. deep 
as the sea, strong as the sea, ever chang 
ing as the sea. Billows of light Bil 
lows of beauty, blue with skies that were 
never clouded and green with depths that 
were never fathomed. Arctics and Ant- 
arctics and Mediterraneans and Atlan 
tic* and Pacifies In crystalline magnifi 
cence. Three crystals! Crystal light 
falling on a crystal river. Crystal river 
rolling Into a crystal sea. But "the crys 
tal cannot equal It"

"Oh," says some one, putting his hand 
over his eyes, "can It be that I who have 
been tn so much sin and trouble will ever 
come to those crystals?" Yes. it may 
be It wl'.l be. Heaven we must have, 
whatever we have or have not and we 
come here to get It. "How much must 
I pay for It?" you say. You will pay for 
It juat aa much as the coal pays to be 
come the diamond. In other words, 
nothing. The same Almighty power that 
makes the crystal In the mountain will 
change your heart which Is harder than 
stone, for the promise Is, "1 will take 
away your stony heart, and I will give 
you a heart of flesh."

Opest the Do*>r to Carlat. 
"Ob," says some one, "it Is just the doc 

trine I want God ia to do everything, 
and I am to do nothing." My brother, 
It Is not the doctrine you want. The coal 
makes no resistance. It bears the resur 
rection voice lu the mountain and It 
cornea to crystallisation; but your heart 
resists. The trouble with you, my broth 
er. Is the coal wants to stay coal.

I do not ask yon to throw open the door 
and let Christ In. I only ask that yon 
stop bolting It and barring It. My friends, 
we will have to get rid of our sins. I 
will have to get rid of my sins, and yon 
will have to get rid of your sins. What 
will we do with our alns among the three 
crystals? The crystal atmosphere would 
display our pollution. . The crystal river 
would be befouled with our touch. Trans 
formation must take place now or no 
transformation at all. Give aln full 
chance In your heart and the transforma 
tion will be downward Instead of upward. 
Instead of crystal It will be a cinder.

In the days of Carthage a Christian 
girl was condemned to die for her faith, 
and a boat was dedaubed with tar end 
pitch and filled with combustibles and 
set on fire, and the Christian girl waa 
placed in the boot, and the wind was off 
shore, snd the bonf floated away with its 
precious treasure. No one con doubt 
that boat landed at the shore of heaven. 
Sin wants to put you In a fiery boat and 
shove you off In an opposite direction off 
from peace, off from God, off from heav 
en, everlastingly off, and the port toward 
which you would aall would be a port of 
darkness, snd the guns that would greet 
you would be the guns of despalr,.and 
the flags that would ware at your ar 
rival would be the black Dags ot death. 
Ob, my brother, yon must either kill sin 
or sin will kill yon! It Is no exaggeration 
when I say that any man or woman that 
wanta to be saved may be saved. Tre 
mendous choice! A thousand people are 
choosing this moment between snlvstion 
and destruction, between light and dark 
ness, between charred ruin and glorious 
crystallisation.

1801. Lout* Uopech. M. T.]

Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills every 
wish In curing rheumatism, pain In the 
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part 
of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability 
to hold water and scalding pain In passing 
It, or bad effects following use of liquor,] 
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant 
necessity of being compelled to go often 
during the day, and to get up many times 
during the night. The mild and the extra- 
ordinary effect of Swamp-Root Is soon 
realized. It stands the highest for Its won 
derful cures of the most distressing cas 
If you need a medicine you should have t 
best. Sold by druggists InSOc. and$l. slzes.

You may have a sample bottle cf th 
wonderful discovery 
and a book that tells 
more about it. both sent 
absolutely free by mail, 
address Dr. Kilmer & 
Co., Blnghamton, N. Y. When writing rn 
Uon reading this generous offer in this paper

STOPS PAIN
Athens, Tenn., Jan. *7, UOt. 

Ever since the flnt appearance of rov 
menses they were very Irregular and I 
ralfered with great pain In my hips, 
back, stomach and legs, with terrible 
bearing down pain* in the abdomen. 
During the past month I have been 
taking Wine ot Canlnl and Thedford's 
Black-Draught, and I paued the month 
ly period without psln for th* first time 

I Ik years. NAHNIB DAVIS.

What It life worth lo a woman tuffer* 
hg Ilk* Nannl* Davit tuftered? Yet 
thero are women in thousands ol homes 
to-day who are bearing Ihot* terrible 
nenttraal paint In tilence. II you are 
one ol thete wo want to tay that this 
taei*

WINE"CARDUI
will bring you permanent relief. Con 
sole yourself with the knowledge that 
1,000,000 «e**n have been completely 
cured by Wine ol Cardul. These worn- 
oei suffered from laucorrhoei. Irregular 
•antes, headache, backache, and 
bearing down paint. Wine of Cardui 
will ttop all thete achet and pains 
lor you. Purchase a $1.00 bottle of 
Wine ol Cardul to-day and take It In 
th* privacy ot your home.
For advter and literature, add ran. living lymp- 
tora*. "Th* Uairi' A<lvt*ory IwparfiiiniC 
Th» Chatunovfa MMMdneCo^ --------
Traa.

REPOKT OF THK CONDITION 
or TUB

Salisbury national B«
AT8ALIHBURY.

In the Wale of Maryland, at the c.loae ol hn«i| 
new, HepUM, IWI.

RKHOURCEH. 
Loans and Discount*...........................II«,MI 2|
Overdraru, vecurud and unsecured... 
V. H. Ik>i)(U to aecure circulation .....
Premium! on U. H. bond*....._.... .
R'nk'g-houae.lirnltuni,and fixture*, A^OO.U 
Due from Nat. R'k*(not ntaerveagin.) 
Due friiiu Hlale Hun kit ami Imnkerii.. 
Due from approved rcnrrve agent*.....
Cheek! ana other Cash Items .... ... -
Note* of other National Banks.........
fractional paper currency, nickels

and cvuln....._.._.......... _. ............
Hpecle........................................W.7W.2S
Ixtgal tender note*..................S4.4MI.UU
Redemption fund wtth U.K.TreMur-

erfflve per cent of circulation)....

40.U 

KI. I

7,4.'
1 .280.0

Total... .......................................... «auW64.4:
la*eeeaer la Hyde Park. 

Hyde park i* no longer available for 
the use or delectation of self respecting 
people.

We have ts'jen th* palna to make a 
personal study of It, and at noon on* day 
w* counted thirty-two cases of drunken 
ness among women and forty-fiv* among 
men, all of whom were lying upon the 
grass, some only psrtlally dressed, some 
using fearful Imprecations and obscene 
language of the foulest kind, while others 
were actually changing their underwear 
in broad daylight. Tho lowest type of 
"nigger" on the west coast of Africa 
would blush to act as they did, but Lon 
don apparently must submit to such 
grcwsome exhibitions, for the metropoli 
tan police on duty In Hyde psrk has no 
power to Interfere with the type of sav- 
ago who monopolises and defiles the fair 
est of our open spaces. Saturday Re 
view. ____________

It Had* KatBMalla Oaa*.
Lord Rothschild Is, ot course, now the 

head of the famous bsnklng family and 
Ita most wealthy member. He Is more 
solemn and reserved than bis brother 
Leopold, but the two sre much attached 
to each other, end they have inulllfarloua 
Interests la common, especially their lor* 
of sport.

There I* a legend that Lord Rothschild 
ence discovered that b* had been giving 
an annual donation to th* Society For 
the Conversion of the Hebrew* through 
a clerical blunder on the part of on* of 
hi* busy aluiouers. It mad* th* great 
Jewish leader gaap.

MAHIUTIKH. 
Capital Htork paid In.................
Hurpln* fund.. 
Undivid

.... t fin.oun.a -... ...... .. n .......M... ...............
ded proflUi. ........ ....................... H.T1B.H

National Hank note* oiiUlandlug.... 2-.'UO.t<
Due U) other National Hunk* ............ T.t-ASl
Due to HiaU Bank* anil Hanker*...... ZMJ~
Due UiTrnst Co's and Having* Bks W71 
Individual depoalt* nubjeot to cheek r>7.4lMI

Total..
Btate of Maryland, County of Wlcomloo, an: , 

I, John H. White, Caahler of the abovi-l 
named bank, do solemnly swear tlml tl>4 
above xlalemenl In true to the beat of 
knowledge and belief.

JOHN H. WIIITK, Cannier. 
Hubserlbed and sworn lo before me Hi U 7ll| 

day of OcU, IIMI.
U. V1CKKIIH WHITK,

Notary PublicComet-Attest:
JAY WII.UAMH. CHAH. K. HOLLAND,
W. n. TII.UIIMAN,

UlrcoUirH.

Molar J*r. ' 
An American bishop In China write* 

of an ordlunllon service In which b* and 
four natives took part. At th* close, aft 
er the congregation had gone out, there 
was a deafening noise caused by fire 
cracker* with which tb* native Chrle- 
tians expressed their joy and their 
iratulatloos to th* newly ordained.

The.
Photograph 
Album -

is one of the most int*re»lin« f. til 
tures of one's home. Your vlnitol 
Is always pleased to we th« plcl 
turt-sof your rela!iven and frtandvl 
BE HIT UK it ii ft I Iml with photo' 
made by liltohens and it won' 
keep you busy apologising for pool 
ones.

For a Superior Grade o 
Photograph Work visit

KITCHENS ART STUDII
News Building,

Salisbury, Marylam
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Drop a Postal
THEJESSE JAMES BAND.

TO THE

Nelaton Remedy Co, 
Baltimore, fid.

AND A

REE SATiPLE

INelaton's 
Remedy

FOR

heumatism
BE MAILED TO YOU.

IT HAS NEVER FAILED TO CURB, 
EVEN THE MOST AGGRAVATED :ASES.

D. COLLIER

ARE YOU INSURED? 
:IRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT
First clan companies. Careful and 
 orupt attention. Best accident policy 
the world. Railroad accident itiok- 

0 from one to thirty days. Why net 
Bsnre at once? Delays are dangeron*. 
'nil or write for rate*.

TRADER * SHOCKLEY, Agts. 
Saltatory, Md.

It Hs4 Mssy Mac Novclr, Bnl Did Not 
Poueu Msch Cask.

Smyrna, Oct. 8. For some time the 
Jrate James Band occupied a clubroom 
on Market street It is compost d of 
boys ranging from 14 to 19 years of 
age, aome of whom are sons of promi 
nent citi£3o&. A few d»ys *g > the boys 
moTed to another building, and pre 
parations were m»du to furnish the new 
room in a more elaborate manner. Not 
having much c*»h, the bojs took a 
chair from the parch of the Rev. V. 
8. Collinn, a lamp from the residence 
of George Battford, somepicture frames 
'rom the undertaking establishment of 
I. B. Krusen, some raps from E O. 

Walls and various other atticles from 
lifferent sections of the town. Their 

inpply of dime novels v»ai taken from 
W. B. Start.

Saturday even ing, the ptrai.ns whose 
wlongings bad hern taken made a raid 

the clubroom and surprised a nurn- 
of the members of the club. The 

roods were returned to the owner*, and 
it is probable that DO srr.-t.ts will be 
made, although there is a strong feel 
ing to invoke the aid of the law.

A Sibcklii Calnlly
"Lately befell a railroad laborer," 

writes Dr. A. Kellett, of Willifoid, 
Ark. "His foot was badly crushed, 
but Bucklrn's Arnica Sa'.ve quickly 
cured him. It'asimply wonderful for 
Burns, Boils, Piles and all skin erup 
tion*. It's the world's champion heal 
er. Cure guaranteed. S5c. Sold by 
R, K. Trultt A Son. *

Bits Of Maryland News.
Ice formed in Washington county 

Saturday night
The Cumberland

Tbla si|BaaBTe I* on every box of the genuine
Luatire Bromo-Quiniiie Tawe*

!  ASM day

Maryland Farms.
rural homos and building sites for 
wile at low prices. You'll be inter 
ested in our free Illustrated Real 
Estate Catalogue. Write to-day.
F. ALLEN LAND <ft IMP. CO.,

SALISBURY. MD.

>tate of Maryland,
Treasury Dept., Gomptroll er's Office.

•• : •' ANNAPOU9. OCTOBER 1. 19O1.

In pursuance of requirements of Section 6 of Article 09 
>f the code of Public General Laws, I herewith publish the 
lames, titles and amounts due by the ^following officers who 

in arrears to the State of Maryland.
J. W. HERINO, COMPTROLLER.

NAHK.

IFRANCIS j. KENNERLY, 
(FRANCIS j. KENNERJLY.
JW. F. ALLEN. 
JDAN'L. J. 8TATON, 
IT. A. JONES, 
JOEO. W. KENNERLY, 
L REE8E 1,0WE,
ROBT. F. WALTER, 

[W1LL1E QILLIS, 
[R. LEE WALLER, 
IBENJ. D. FARLOW,
1 A. S. VENABLES, 
[jOUN W. SIRMAN,

T1TLK.

Collector.

VICAR. riMNCIPAl..

IBM
1897 

>i

isw

1M9

$ 40.41
8.68

490.24
181.81
187. IS
81.80

255.84
4«7.80

. 498.68
158.59
897.18

  69.59
804.88

IN1KRKKT.

S H.SO
1.19

92.06
14.97
18.75
1.84

88.06
22.97
18.70

.71
18.M

.99
8.28

id Ttnplata Mill has 
been permanently closed up.

Naval Cadet Mayer L Gold man, of 
Louisiana, has resigned from the Naval 
Academy.

Mr. Emil Spragne, of Be 11 intent, has 
accepted a place in Senator Charles T. 
Westcoft's bank at Chestertown.

A caiload of postal cards wasrhipped 
October 4th from the factory at Luke 
Allegany county, to Shanghai, China.

The Hagerstown Evaporating Comp 
any is evarorating 800 bushels of apples 
dailv.

It is said that orders to make 83,000 
bicjc'es have been given ths) Hagers 
town Bicycle Works.

Three new casts of diphtheria have 
developed in the negro quarter of 
Ore* nsboro, Caroline county.

Henry Holiaprel, Jr., has 400 000 cel 
ery plants in Wash ins ton this year, 
and has 10 men to work the crop.

The monitor Puritan an 1 ths Stand- 
ish have returned to the Naval Acad 
emy from Norfolk.

A $100 bay horse was stolen Sunday 
night from the stable of Charles Cear- 
foss, west of Hageretown.

Mr. Alexander Armstrong, Jr., of Ha 
gerstown, left yesterday for a foreign 
tour of a couple of years in the Eastern 
Hemisphere.

Lewis Ockerman, Ooahen, Ind: "De- 
Witt'a Little Early Risers never bend 
me double like other pills, but do their 
work thoroughly and make me feel 
like a boy." Certain thorough, gen 
tie. Dr. L. D. Collier.  

Miss Hortense Wahl, daughter of 
Frank J. Wahl, of Cumberland, died 
Sunday, ag*d 89 years. This is (he 
fourth death in the family in the fast 
four years.

Miss Rachsl Smith, of Boonsboro, 
who fell from a tree sad broke her leg 
above the ankle, bad the leg ampntat 
ed below the knee, the bones refusing 
to knit.

DeWilt's Little Early Risers never 
disappoint. They are safe, prompt, 
gentle, effective in removing all im 
purities from the liver and bowels. 
Small and easy to take. Never gripe 
or distress. Dr. L. D, Collier. *

A cable message to Snow Hill from 
Senator John P. Moore, in Paris, Goto 
ber S, announces the more favorable 
condition of bis son, John P. Moore, Jr., 
w no is 111 of typhoid fever.

Sunday motning Wash Brooks, an 
aged colored man in the employ of Dr. 
John Corn miller, was found drowned 
in Avondale race, at Laurel, having 
fallen Into the water Saturday night.

Do you suffer from pile*)1 If so do 
not turn to surgery for relUf. DeWitfs 
Witch Haxel Salve will act more quick 
ly, surely and safely, saving yon the 
expense and danger of ad operation. 
Dr. L. D. Collier.  

The freight traffic over the Baltimore 
and Ohio railroad Is assuming immense 
proportions, as about 8,780 east and 
west-bound freight cars were handled 
in Cumberland Saturday.

Dr. Peter Fahrney, the Chicago mil 
ikraalre, will convert his summer place. 
San Mar, in Washington county, into 
a sanitarium. Ths Institution will be 
on the new Boonsboro trolley road.

C. M. Phelps, Forestdale, Vt. says his 
child was complstelr cured of a bad 
case of ecsema by the use of DeWitfs 
Witch Haiel Salve. Beware of all 
counterfeits. It Instantly relieves piles.

|AS> *

A Tyskal Sosls AlricM Store.
O. R. Lsfson, of Bay Villa, Sundays 

River, Cape Colony, conducts a store 
typical of South Attica, at which can 
be purchased anything from the pro 
verbial "needle to an anchor." This 
store is situated in a valley nine miles 
from the nearest railway station and 
about twenty five mlJes from the near 
est town. Mr I,»r-ion says. "I a>n fav 
ored with the cui-toiu of farmers within 
a radius of thirty mile*, to many of 
whom I have supplied Chamberlain's 
remedies. All Ustify to their value in 
a household where a doctor's advice is 
almost out of the question. Withiu one 
mile of my store the population is per 
haps sixty. Of these, within the past 
twelve month*, no less Uian fourteen 
have heen absolutely cured by Cham 
berlain's Cough Remedy. This mu«t 
urely be a record " For sile by R. K. 

sruitt otSons. '*

Mr. John Martin, of Highlanatown, 
has a curie si ty in the shape of a kitten 
with six well developed paws or feet. 
The front legs are the same as other 
kittens, except that where the feet 
join are two paws instead of one. The 
extra paws extend inward like the ipur 
of a rooster, except that the me nbcrs 
rest on the floor when in use.

The Royal Moalb ssd Tie Rsysl Disease.
Sudden changes of weather are eepeo 

tally trying, and probably to none 
more so than to the scrofulous and 
consumptive. The progress of scrofula 
during a normal October is commonly 
g.eat. We never think of scrofula  
its bunches, cutaneous eruptions, and 
wasting the bodily substance^-without 
thinking of the great good many suf 
ferers from it have derived from Hood's 
Saras prill a, whose radical and perma 
nent cures of this one disease are 
enough to make it the most famous 
medicine in the world. There is prob 
ably not a city or town where Hood's 
Saamprilla has not proven its merit in 
more homes than one, in arresting and 
completely eradicating scrofula, which 
is almost as-serious and as much to be 
feared .as its near relative, consump 
tion.

The price bass of the season was 
caught at Duck Island, a half mile 
from Willlamsport, in the Potomac 
River, by John Strandoff. The fish 
weighed seven and a half pounds. 
Stradoff will claim a pries of 950*), 
offered by the Wood m on t Rod and Gun 
Club, for capturing a bars over seven 
pounds ____

Strickes With Paralysis.
Henderson Orimett, of tb is place, was 

stricken with partial paralysis and com 
pletely lost the use of one arm and side 
After bting treated by an eminent phy 
sician for quite a while without relief, 
my wife recommended Chamberlain's 
Pain Balm and after using two bottles 
of it he is almost entirely cured. OlO, 
R. MCDONALD, Man, Logan county, W. 
Va. Several other very remarkable cures 
of partial paralysis have been effected 
by the use of this liniment. It is most 
widely known, however, as a cure for 
rheumatism, sprains and bruises. For 
sale by R. K. Truitt A Sons.  

Ms Pills
TORPID LIVBR.

or 
and ara

ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE,

o old (ash loned wajr. 
them by the new, qalok, 
abeoluleljr lore war 4>y 

of PorecoatlDf 
Kenned Paraffins. Uaa
no Uiito or odor. Is 
air tight and add 
proof. Etui I jr applied. 
Useful In » do ion other 

WQV.; alx>ut toe boose, 
dlroatloni with 

etich cmke.
Uadebv

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

This preparation contains nil of fht) 
dlgestanu and digest* all kindsV of 
food. It gives insunt relief and nerer 
falls to cure. It allow* you to eat all 
the food you want. The mostsensitlrs) 
stomachs can take it. By Its usenutn* 
thousands of dyspeptics bare baa* 
cured after everything else (ailed. It 
prevents formation of gas on the stom 
ach, relieving all distress after eating. 
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to taka.
H om't help
Prepared only by B.O. taWm *Oa. Objcas* 
The «1. buttle contains IH USMS the too. aha.

W. T. PHILLIPS,
Hotel and Livery.

Most centrally located of any plao* 
on the R. R. for Columbia, Del., Sharp- 
town, ft vertex Mardela Springs, Athol. 
Langralla, and all points Hehton to 
Nantiooke, via: Quantioo, Royal Oak, 
Hambnrrs, Bedswonh, Wetipqnin, Bi 
valve, Nantfcok*. Jesterrllls, White' 
Haven.

Hotel Rates, $1.«J par day. Trawl 
ing public conveyed at rslkaonabU 
prioea. W. T. PBILUP8.

1-M-tf. HebronMd.

ESTABLISHED 1S4X
EVERY WORKMAN WHO HBLP8 TO

BUILD

PIANOS
l« a ikllled craftsman and artlit In hU line. 
That l« why theM InatrurnenU fire such 
u D I venal aallafactlon. Have been before the 
public over W vears.

CONVENIENT TERMS. Catalogn* an* 
Book of Buavestloni cheerfully given. Pianos 
of other make* to uilt the moat economical.

M. sritrr.
Wareroome t North Liberty 81,, Baltimore. 

Factory  Block of Ka*t Lafayette aveane
Alken and Lao vale itreeU 

BALTIMORE, - MARYLAND.

An engine hauling a Baltimore and 
Ohio freight train was derailed at the 
Cumberland viaduct. The tool and 
rigger train war taken to the scene to re 
place the engine upon the rails. While 
this was in operation a gasoline tank 
exploded and set fire to a tool car, prsc- 
tically destroying it.

JERSEYS.
St. Lambert and Combination. For 

Sale 0 Cows, 7 Heifers. 10 Balls.
S. E. NIVIN. 

Lnndenbsrg. Pa.

WE SELL •*?•••

SHERWOOO WHIBKfY 
MsTiJTOSaT WH/SKsTV 
HUNTf 19 WM€K*Y 
WIL9ONWHMKXY

ALL ABB FAMOUS BRANDS.

H. J. BYRD
WBBT END OF PIVOT BBIOOB. MAIN «T

Farms for Bent.
Apply to

OEO. W. D. WALLER.

KOPAL A VARNISH
FOR GENERAL USE

is made by

THE
SHERWIN-WlLUAHS Co.

and is of the same high 
quality as their paints. 

It is a Varnish for 
both inside and outside 
use. It is very durable, 
elastic and easy work- * 
ing.

It is excellent for outside doors, boats, canapes 
and other work where good tough varnish is wanted.

Dr. L. D. Collier.
The Sherwood Distillery, at Cockejs 

ville, and the Dairy Food Company 
connected with it that have been Idle 
for several months during improve 
ments, resumed operations last week.

The old saddls horse of the late David 
Blsckston; of Chestertown, died last 
week. Since the death of her master, 
In 1868, the mare was never allowed to 
do a minute's work. She was 40 years 
old.

W. T.
writes:

Qholsonville. Va., 
Your One Minute

  My Psmlly Boctor."
Blue Island, 111., Jan. 14,1901.

Messrs. ELY BROS; I hare used your 
Cream Balm in ray family for nine 
years and it hss become my family doe- 
tor for oolds in the head. I use It free- 
Iv on my children. It is a Godsend to 
children ss they are troubled more or 
less. Yours respectfully, 

J. KIMBALL.
Judge for yourself. A trial sits can 

be had for the small sum of 10 eta. Sup 
plied by druggists or mailed by Ely 
Brothers, Bfl Warren 8t, New York. 
Full site 60 cts.

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
OOOK QTRffT.

druggist,
Cough Cure gives perfect satisfaction. 
My customers say it is the best remedy 
for coughs, colds, throat and lung 
troubles" 1 Dr. L. D. Colllst.  

The rural free delivery from Chester- 
town to Lank ford was laaagq rated on 
October 1. The rural delivery route, 
which will take in Pomona and Quak 
er Neck, will commence on the first day 
of November.

A partial labor famine In Kent coun 
ty is greatly interfering with the har 
vesting of the greatest corn crop the 
oountv has known for manv vears. The 
price for cutting corn has been raised 
to $1 80 per day.

Mothers every where praise One 
Minute Cough Cure for the sufferings 
it has relieved and the lives of the little 
ones it has saved. Strikes at the root 
of the trouble, and draws out the in 
flsmmatlon. The children's favorite 
Cough Cure. Dr. L. D. Collier.  

Upon the recommendation of Gover 
nor Smith Governor While, of West 
Virginia, has appointed Urner O. Carl 
commissioner for Virginia for Mary 
land, with reildenoe at Cumberland. 
The commlfsion expires October 8, I WO

William E. Bond, charged with em 
bezzling 8440 from the Clinton Roads 
Company, had a hearingat Annapolis 
yesterday before Justice Beldemyer and 
In default of $000 bail was commuted 
to jail to await ths action of the grand 
jury.

The Philadelphia, Wilmington and 
Baltimore Railroad Company is build 
Ing a new iron bridge over Christiana 
Creek, iust north of Newark. Ths old 
iron bridge was washed away severs! 
weeks ago daring a heavy rainstorm.

"I had long suffered from indiges 
tion," writes O. A. LeDeis. Cedar Olty, 
Mo. "Like others I tried many prepa 
rations but never found anything that 
did me good until I took Kodol Dys 
pepsia Cure. One bottle cured me. A 
friend who had suffered similarly I put 
on the uae of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. 
He is gaining fast ana will toon be 
able to work. Before he used Kodol 
Dyspepsia Qure indigestion had made 
him a total wreck. Dr. L. D. Collier. 1

8. EDWARD JONES.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 

IS DAILY RSOORD BUILDING,
BALMIHORE, MARYLAND 

All business by correspondence will re
oeive prompt attention.

HKADQUAimUta FOB

Choke Liquors,
WINES. QINS, 

CHOICE CIGARS, ETO.
Ws carrv ooostentlr la stock one of ths 

largest and beat selected llnea of roods of aaj 
bouse OD the peninsula and ean fill all orders 
promptlj. Superior quality of bottled bear 
tor Sun lljr oae, also the beat beer on draacbt.

I. a BRKWINOTON,
SALISBURY, MIX ',

The Largest and Best Stock of
LIQUORS ^

of all kinds wfll be found at a ULMAM 
* BROS.

We make a specialty of bottled goods. 
Also the ben BEER on draught

S. ULMtN I BRO.,

Gsns*MstsjnptdCCC Never atU to Wh.
Beware of th* dealer who WM U sal

"something just a* good."

Ths bones of Joseph Homer, of Shar 
on. Pa , are b« coming soft and flexible, 
and in a few years he will be totally 
helpless. Homer's legs are now affect 
ed, and can be bent and twisted in all 
possible shapes without causing blip 
any pain.

Free medical advice. ftf«n and wom 
en suffering from chronic diseases are 
invited to consult Dr. Pierce, Buffalo, 
N. Y., by letter, absolutely without 
fee or charge. For more than thirty 
years as chief consulting physician to 
the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Insti 
tute of Buffalo, N. Y , Doctor Pierce 
has devoted bimielf to the treatment 
and cure of chronic forms of disease. 
Assisted by his staff of nearly a rcore 
of physicians, each man a specialist, 
his suoosss has been phenomenal, nine 
ty-eight persons in every hundred treat 
ed being absolutely and altogether 
cured. Women have especially avail 
ed themselves of Dr. Pieroe's offer of 
free consultation by letter, thereby 
avoiding the unpleasant quettionings, 
the obnoxious examinations, and odi 
ous local treatments considered neces 
sary by some practitioner*. Over hslf 
a million women have bern treated by 
Dr. Pierce and his sisfT fcr dieessrs pe 
culiar to women, with unvarying sue 
oess. Writs without fear as without 
fee. Every letter is treated as strictly 
private and aacredly confidential, and 
all answers are sent in plain envelopes, 
bearing no printing upon them. Ad 
dress Dr. R. V. Pierce, World's Dispen 
sary Medical Association, Buffalo, N. 
Y. ___ _

Elmer Eisentrout, aged 15 years, 
while hunting Saturday at Kinson, 
near Frostburg, was badly wounded by 
the accidental discharge of a gun, the 
shot furrowing his flesh and tearing 
ths smaller bones from ths hand to the 
shoulder.

LOCAL POINTS.
 Shirtwaists reduced prices.

R. E. Fowell ft Co.
 Ask for the "Walkover" shoe. R. 

Lee Waller ft Co.
 Mens Me fancy hose ISfo at R. E. 

Powell ft Co.
 It's a Walkover R. L. Waller ft 

Go's $8.50 shoe.
 Have you seen Harry Dennis* ad. 

this waekt Look It up.
Slew Are Tear KMeey* I

Dr. Hobb*' Saerairat Plllt eareall kMear Ilia. Bas> 
' ' AdOJBternnc turned? Co , Cbl<»«o or H. T.

None 
at

242 Mill Strut, ULJttOY, Ml.
 %sa« TS. IMMI OftM NMMI.

CHOICE LIQUORS
AND WINES 

FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES,
ean be had at Bradley A Turner's, Mate M. 
We have a eholoe brand of Kuypar's OM 
Holland Oln, wblob we are telling at

32 PER BOTTLS.
All the efeolte brand* of Whlakeye Moatl- 

eello, Buckwaller, Pointer and BbeHrootf. 
Beat Beer bottled Ibr aunllr Me. er oa 
draucbt. «s>Ord*rs by mall or tauahoas 
promptly attended to.

Bradley A Turner
MAIM ST., SALISBURY, MD.

NIBl.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is not a mere 
stimulant to tired naturv. It affords 
the atomsch complete and absolute 
re«t by (1 ideating the food you sat. 
You don't nave to diet, but can enjoy 
all the good food you want. Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure instantly relieves that 
distressed feeling after eating, giving 
you new life and vigor. Dr. L. D. 
Collier. *

•toffee
 Wear Monarch $8.00 shoes. 

better for style comfort and 
Kennerly ft MitcheU's.

If you want to get a tailor made suit 
of clothes made in the tip of fashion go 
to Coulbourn's of course.

 Men's, ladies' and children's shoes 
at less than * price at R. K. Powell 
ft Co.'a,

 Every shoe designed cut and made 
by the high priest of the shoe making 
en,ft. K. Lee Waller ft Co.

 Wear the celebrated 18.00 llawes 
Hats from the factory to your head. 
Kennerly ft Mitohellsole agents.

Bdacale Tear Bowels With OaaeareSa.
Candy Calbartlc. cure constipation forever. 

lOo.SJo. Itaao.MUdroavlstsrefaadmeaaT.

 The newest novelties in ladies lisle 
and silk hose, black lace, drop stitch, 
lace stripe. Prices the lowest. Blrck- 
head ft Shocklsy.

 Yon can tell a good thing when 
you see It, can't your" Well see our 
$8.50 Walkover shoes for men. B. Lee 
Waller ft Co.

 We have secured from Mrs. Ella J. 
Cannon the agency for the American 
Lady Corset. We will carry » large 
stock to fit every figure. Birokhaad * 
Shockley.

 Lacy Thoroughgood has just re 
ceived from New York all the latest 
Fall and Winter styles in Men's, Boys' 
and Children's Clothing. Com* in and 
let us show you through.

 We sell more watches than the rest 
because we sell them cheaper and guar- 
anUtethem to be the best Quality. Ws 
are the only Graduate opticians there 
fore can At your eyes better than Mis 
rest. Just ask the price and you will 
buy. Harper ft TayW.

QRD —
Wloomloo Batldloi and Loan Asao *Uoh 

uae Jay Williams venua fcdwaxd M. Iflbrd.

In tbe Circuit Court tor Wloomloo Oonntv 
In Cqnlty No. USD Chancery ,Jaly Tens, 1S|.
Ordered that the aale of property mention. 

ed In tbeee proeeedlnn, made and reported 
by Jay Williams, Ally., be ratified and eoa- 
flnned unless eaoae to (be contrary thereof 
be abown on or before tbe Bret Monday of 
November neit, provided, a aopy of this 
order be Inserted In some news-paper print 
ed In Wloomloo count/, ones In eaeb of 
three anemaalve weeks before the nth day 
of Beptember next.

Tbe report states the amount of sales to 
beamoo;

JAB. T. TRUITT. Gtork. 
True copy teak JAM. T. TRUITT, r

"Knowledge is Power"
and the knowledge of proper buying in 
a business man enables him to osTer to 
his customers the best on ths market at 
lowest prices. You will find oar line 
of clocks, ladies' and gents' watches, 
rings, etc. beautiful and up-to date in 
every respect with plenty of variaiy to 
oheoss from.

HA*OI-0 M. fir OH. 
WATCMHAKBB AHD Jawausa,

07 Main ML, MAUHBURY. Ma

JOSEPH L. BAILEY. 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

OWIGB~- HS1WS) BUII«DJU*w« 

CORKER MAIM AND DIVISION 

Prompt altaatlnsi to eoltosHosia as*

JAY WILLIAMS
SALISBURY. MD.

N.B.-Auih»rtaeda«*ntk*rMeltt>* De 
posit CMnpaajr. BattUaore, sM. Boavai ft* 
lauhifcl psrtotiasaas»raU aasjsnsta.
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REMISENTATIVES.

EVILS OP SPECULATION.

SHARPTOWN
* Jv* D Graveaor aad wife and Mrs. 
t> Lfcaie Bounds spent last Sunday and 

Monday at Quantico.

' The Knights of Pythias attended the 
M: K. Church in a body on Sunday last 
Rev. E. H. Miller and A. W. Matthew 
delivered memorial addresses in mem 
ory of the late President.

M. H. Bennett ft Son have a contract 
to caulk a large boat at Petersburg, Va., 
and left on Sunday with a force of men 
from here to do the work.

J. M. Geoyhegan took charge of 
school ;here on Monday as principal.

Miss Ida Drennen left Tuesday for a 
Tiaitamoag friends at Cape Charles,

J. H. Caulk, Secretary of the Rail 
way Co., is in Baltimore this week in 
the interest of the company.

Capt, J. W. Robinson left on Tuesday 
for Baltimore to become mr ster of the 
schooner, J. Dallis Marvil. Capt. E. Q. 
Bennett, the former master will take 
charge of the schooner, Jaa. H. Bar- 
grave.

At Tuesday's sitting the officers of 
registration added nine names to the 
list and gave one transfer certificate.

A large number of the town's citi- 
aena met in J. E. Nelson's wood's on 
suburbs of the town, on Thursday and 
surveyed and laid off a large grove as a 
camp-meeting^ site. It will be leaaed 
for a number of years, and B"1"**' 
camps held beginning in 190S. This is 
the same grove in which a faw very 
ancceasfal camps were held several 
years ago. The site is a fine one, easy 
of aaasas from every direction, a beauti 
ful grove and it borders on the town 
limits, making it as convenient as any 
one could desire. When other camps 
have bean held hare large crowds have 
ome on boats and landed at wharf 
and passed out and back at their con 
venience. The move has been the 
theme of conversation for ten days and
all preliminary work will be done at

Ida to Yaaaf Mca by Ike PerMlcal 
Crate.

Them is no substitute for hard work 
in winning success. There is always 
an element of chance, but it is never 
the predominating element Chance 
simply presents the opportunity, and 
opportunity is merely a vehicle for 
human endeavor.

The man, young or old ,who thinks 
Otherwise, who believes that it is luck 
alone that makes riches, aad ill luck 
that keeps men poor, starts out with a 
false notion. It is Inevitable that he 
should come to grief la the scheme of 
life.

The craae for speculation that sweeps 
over the community now and then 
grows largely out of the conviction 
that success to luck. Such a orate is 
more injurious to the prospects of the 
young men who are carried away by it 
than war or pestilence. It means not 
alone tho loss of money, but the ruina 
tion of character. It leaves the victims 
standing on a false platform, where 
they are consumed with a desire to get 
something for nothing, and loee an ap 
petite for hard work. It unfit* them 
for sincere effort, and almost without 
exception produces a demoralization 
that blights their entire existence.

Whether the young man who makes 
his first speculative venture wins or 
loses, the result is equally bad. If there 
is any difference at all, it Is In favor of 
the man who comes out a loser in the 
first venture. With him at least there 
is a chance that he will wake up to the 
hopelessness of speculation asa means 
of acquiring wealth, aad that the lee 
eon taught will result in leaving him a 
useful working member of society in 
stead of a drone who thinks that he 
may get along by dipping into'.the hon 
ey pots of others.

Now and then men arl«e who happen 
to make a success of speculation, who 
make something out of nothing. These 
men are-ao rare that th.e entire list may 
be checked off on the fingers of two 
hands. Unfortunately they are taken 
as fair ex amplee instead of extraordin 
ary exceptions. Their names and fame 
are paraded in the public prints and the 
public mind to inflamed by chronicles 
of their successful ventures. That they 
stand as survivors of a systam that has 
wrecked thousands and hundreds of 
thousands to not taken into account 
The unfortunate who have gone down

Baltimore'^ Best Store

Howard and Lexlngton Streets
Wr Aab arranged to regularly print a part of the store turn in this paper. Week bv week we will Ml you of best sorts of merchandise to , 

had at less prices than are asked bv any other store.
In four years uw have built up an en< rmous business, and have a great manv customers in the counties, who either come to the store or ora 

ly mail. This Mas conu to be known as Baltimore's Best Store, anJ right well does it live uf> to its appellation.

Important Sale«'Dress Goods* Silk:
Most are a Fourth to a Half Under Price

All are the Kinds that Tasteful Women Want Now
Think it over. Almost every woman will have one or more new dresses this fall. Here's an opportunity to savt 

to a degree altogether unprecedented, on newest and best Dress Goods, Sil'cs and Linings. ' (
The scope of the sale is remarkably comprehensive, including as it docs almost every fabric in popular use. WJ 

are frank to say that few stores in the whole country are showing stocks so large—no store anywhere is rr. iking, or d 
likely to be able to make, such decisively underpriced offerings. ;|

We suggest, in your interest, that quickest possible advantage be taken of this occasion. Many of the sorts art! 
qualities are just such as it would have been necessary to buy and sell at full regular prices, it tin: si-ri'-s ol tradl 
incidents that led to this sale had not so favored us and you, and we do not expect to get further lots at equally lot 
prices when these are gone. , ,.-'

A Helpful Memorandum of Number of Yards Required
For Full Dresses

M to 40-Inch material 7 ytrds. 
43 to 45-Inch material 0 yards. 
BO to M-inch maUrtal 5 yards.

For Separate Dress Skirts
86 to 40-Inch material 5 yarda. 
43 to 4CMnch material 4 yards. 
BO to M-lnch material 3% yardi.

For Walking Skirts
GO to M-lnch material, for Rainy-Day 

Bklrta. 2% yards.
M to Btt-liH-b material, for seven-fore 

Walklnjt Bklrts with 0 Inch flounce, 
lined with same material. 3*4 yard*.

For Waists
M to 40-IAch materlal-2% ysrda. 
42 to 45-Inch mat*rUl-2Vi yards. 
GO-lneh nuterlal-2 yards.

See How You May Save On Dress Goods

once. Tb« object Menu to be for re 
ligion* wonhip M the move is headed 
by the people who usually figure large 
ly in revival work.

ATHEL
Oar far met s or all done saving fodder 

and pra hay and several are seeding 
scarlet clover and rye for early feeding.

Captains James. John and Ernest 
Elliott have all left here for Cambridge 
Dorchester Co.. where they will rngage 
in the oyster business.

Mr. Charles L. Elliott oae of ihj em 
ployes of the B C. * A. Cx is spend 
ing a few days with his parents Mr. 
aad Mrs. Alison Elliott of this place.

Mr, Wm. J. Phillips left Monday for 
Cambridge -where he experts to stay 
until Christmas.

Mrs. Lafayette Lowe and Miss Fannie 
Phillips of Royal Oak Talbot county, 
are f (siting their parents   Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel J. Phillips of this place.

Our school Is getting along finely und 
er the care aad instruction of our teach 
er, Miss R. Etta Venablea. She has over 
fifty on register and more yet to come. 
She appears to be very anxious for them 

" to come in aa she meets them with 
smiles s'nd pleasant word* is an evidence 
that she Is interested in the wellfare of 
her scholars snd the school work. We 
feel confident of success in our school 
under her teaching for she hss won the 
love and respect of the children and the 
parents as well by hrr pleasant aad 
agreeable ways.

to ruin and beggary are never heard of. 
They.are not interesting and their his 
tory never finds the light of day except 
where, here and there, one more des 
perate than the rest puts an end to his 
existence under sensational circum 
stances. Balto. Sun.

86e. a yard. Worth BOc. 30c-lnch 
All-Wool Sacking; in mixed and solid 
colors.

lOc. a yard. Worth OOc. 38-inch 
Eplngle Plaids, in bright snd styliah 
color-combination*.

39c. a yard. Worth 75c. 38-Inch 
Silk and Wool Taffeta Plaids; this sea 
son's newest color-combinstlons.

4So. a yard. Worth 75c. 44-inch 
Colored Imperial Serge; mode in Prance. 
Excellent quality; suitable Tor bonse 
gowns.

55. a yard. Worth fl.OO. 50-inch 
French Surah Serf*) all the wanted 
shades.

69c. a yard. Worth (1.00. 50-inch 
Black Pebble Cheviot; a much-used fab 
ric for tton milts and separate skirts.

BO*, a yard. Worth Sl.OO. 52-inch 
Black and Colored Wool Zllx-linc; rich- 
looking and lustrous.

BBe. a yard. Worth (1.00. 40-inch 
'All-Worsted Camel's Hsir Suiting; four 
shades of gray.

TBo. a yard. Worth 11.25. M-inch 
All-Wool Mixtures, in banket-weave; 
two wanted shades of grsy.

TBe. a yard. Worth $1.60. 30-ounce 
Oxford Golf Suiting; M inches wide; 
plaid back.

fl.25 a yard. Worth 12.00. 54- 
inch Oxford Pebble Cheviot; one of the 
newest materials for walking skirts.

6Oc. a yard. Worth 85o. 50-Inch 
Black EngtUh Cheviot; made of Aus 
tralian wool; nponic<*d and shrunk.

79o. a yard. Worth $1.00. 50-inch 
Black and Colored Uoubleovarp Kugliah 
Cheviot. . . ' '
f 1.2ft n yard. 40-inch Silk-warp 

Laniidowne; 6fty-seven shades, aa.vpcjl 
as black, white. Ivory nnd "cream.

fl.OO 0 yard. .50-inch" French Ffrond- 
cloth: perfect in quality, finish snd col 
oring.

91.OO a yard. Worth 91 .25. BO-inch 
Black nnd Colored Satin-finish Prunella; 
the queen of wool fabrics.

fl.BO a yard. Worth 12.00. 52-ln 
Blsck snd Colored French Venetli 
Cloth.

91.OO s yard. 50-inch All-Worstd 
Black Cheviot Serge, with wide wait;.I

91.5O a yard. 54-inch A11-W6I 
Melton Cloth; fur walking and raisf 
day skirts; no lining required.

92.OO s yard. 48-inch Block ail 
Colored Satin Soldi; superior In quollf 
and 6nixh. L

92.OO a ynrtl. 40-inch Cnmrl'ii Hnl 
Venetian; new fall colon*. Fine for ta( 
or-msde suit*. ,

92.00. 92.2.1. 92.5t), 9» OO . 
ynrd. 52-inch Blink French Broadclqtl

93.50 a yard. 54-inch Importti 
Black Venetian; best quality.

Pine Silks Are Surprisingly Cheap

WHAT FARMERS WANT

Merc

JESTERVILLE.
Complaint was made to Justice Wal 

ter by Mr. T. Jarret of Bivalve against 
Mrs. Cooper, teacher of the public 
school, of ill treatment of one of Jar 
ret's sons at school. After a hearing 

. the ease was dismissed.

. Whooping cough to prevalent among 
the children of Kanticoke and as a con 
sequence many pupils are detained at

Meaty T* Develop Afrkaltiril 
(•(•rests ef The State.

College P*rk, Md., 8»pt M   The 
Vansvllle Farmer*' C.ub, of Prinee 
George's county, which met Saturday 
night at the residence of Mr. John D. 
Casaard, adopted the following:

Unsolved, That the Vansville Far 
mers' Club indorses the efforts of the 
committee of nine, representing the 
combined farmers' organizations of the 
State of Maryland, to secure from ths 
next Legislature of Maryland additional 
support for the Maryland Agricultural 
College, the Experiment Station and 
the Department of Farmers' Institutes, 
no as to enable these institutions to 
extend their work in developing the 
agricultural interests of the Stats.

Beeolved, That this club, both colleo 
lively and individually, useevery effort 
postible to procure the amounts asked 
for by this committee, which amounts 
are as followi: For providing additi 
onal accommodations 10 as to quarter 
and care for at least double the number 
of students at present enrolled, $25,000; 
for enlarging the mechanical building, 
 10.000; lor renovating the old college 
building, 98,000; for providing 78 free 
scholarships in agriculture, W.OOO an 
nually; for extending the work of the 
Department of Farmers' Institutes, 11- 
000 annually for providing for the 
maintenance of an insurance on the 
Eiptriment Station Building and for 
special investigations In tobacco cul 
ture and beef production, ifl.OCO annu 
ally; for enlarging the greenhouses snd 
for experiments in horticultural In 
vestigations, 95,000; in all $64,000.

The Idea is to provide 78 free scholar 
ship!, SO to be four year course and 59

3»e. a yard. Tama-Mal. an all-pure 
silk Taffeta. Extremely good value.

80C. a yard. Worth U2V,c. 24-inrh 
Black All-Bilk Louisine. Strong, lus 
trous and durable.

B5c. a yard. Worth 75c. Black 
Taffeta Silk, "guaranteed" woven in the 
selvsge. Money back if it doesn't wesr 
satisfactorily.

B9o., T5o. n yard. 20-it.ch All-Silk 
Liberty Satin; all wautable shades.

eOc. a yard. Worth $1.00. 21-inch 
Indestructible Taffeta Silk; black, white. 
Ivory and cream.

BOc. n yard. Worth 02VrC. 21-Inch 
White Taffeta Silk; fruni Switzerland.

6Oc. a yard. Worth 75c. 20-inch 
White Taffeta Bilk; extra heavy.

TOc. a yard. Worth *1.00. 20-Inch 
Black Armure Princess; new and stylNli.

OOC. a yard. Worth 11.25. 24-Inch 
Black Liberty Batin.

»Oc. a yard. Worth $1.25. 21-Inch 
Black All-Silk Pesu de Sol-.
fl.OS s yard. Worth $1.50. 22- 

inch Black Peau de Sole.
OOc. s yard. Worth $1.25. 21-inrh 

Black Annure Mrrveilleux; a soft, ull- 
Hilk fabric.

85e. s yard. Worth $1.00. 21 -inch 
Colored All-Silk Satin Duchess*, quite 
heavy.  

HBo. s yard. Worth $1.00. 20-inch 
White Satin Duchesse.

7Oo. a yard. Worth 7T>o., Wio. Col 
ored Taffeta Mou»»clmc and Wunh Taf- 
fetn; more than fifty- shade*.

OOc. a yard. 20-inch Black Satin 
Brocade; many designs.

fl.OO a yard. 24-inch Black and 
Colored.Crepe de Chine.

 1.23 n ynrd. 24-inch Black snd 
Colored Satin Crept' de Chine.

fl.OO a yard. 21-Inch Black and 
Colored Pi-nil de Cygne.
f l.J«S a ynrd. Worth $1.50. 22-inch 

Black Satin 1 hicht-ssc; warranted to 
wear.

fl.OO a yard. 21-inrh Black Loni»- 
ine.

BOc. a yard. 27-iuih Colored Jnpan- 
ese Silk.

f l.OO. *1.2B. fJS.OO, *8.2B. 
.BO.  « m>, 94.00 a ynrd. Print 

ed-warp Ixmislne and IVau de Cygne; 
our own Importation; exclusive designs.

In colors, for street wear or for eve 
log gowns.

91.OO a yard. 24-Inch White Liber 
Satin.
  1.5O a yard. 20-inch White Peau > 
Sole.
f 1.50 a yard, 

ine.
fl.OO a yard, 

de Levant.
fi.an

de Sole.
 1.5O a yard. 20-inch White 

de Loniires.
  l.BO a yard, 

de Chine.
 1.59 a yard. Paris Paon Silk Ve| 

vet; a marvel of beauty.

21-inrh White LouiJ 

24-inch White Pea 

a yard. 20-inch Whit«> Pall]

44-inch White Crep

4e.. a ysrO. Worth 6c. 25-tnrh 
Black and Colored Kid-finish Cambric.

lOc. a yard. Worth 12%c. 30-inch 
Nubian Fast Black Percsllne.

Reliable Linings Never Cost So Little
a yard. Worth 12%c. 30-Inch 

Colored Moired Percaline.
12V.C. a yard. Worth 15c. 24-iu^li 

All-pure-llnen Canvas.

lOc. n yard. Worth 22c. 10-inch 
French Haircloth; xhrnnk.

2Bc. n yard. M-lix h Blatk nnd Col 
ored Merit-Hied Matini-; looks like- silk, 
but wears better.

18c. a yard. Worth 15c., !Sc< 
Inch Black and Colored Silk-finish Mulij 
ed Perealine.

Ho. a yard. Worili 15c. 3U-lnc| 
Padded-back Waist Lluiug.

If an order amounts to $5.00, we prepay freight to any point within a radiui of 125 mllei from Baltimore.
If anything you get from here la not perfectly satisfactory, we will gladly cxchange.lt or refund the price paid.

Hochschild, Kohn & Co., Baltimon

. Cards are out announcing the mar 
riage of Mr. Albert T. Wllley and Miss 
Martha V. Heath on Ifch last.

Aa Oyster Hopper was held at Red 
Men's Ilall last Thursday evtuing. The 
Ladles Aid Society of Oak drove M. P. 
Oaurch conduct d the supper.

Tosaato crop is exhausted and fac 
tories are shut down.

Frost has been seen twice In the np-

to be for students taking a short course 
in agriculture. The State now provides 
no free scholarships,

STATE OK OHIO, CITY or TOLEDO, \LUCA§ •••

but as yet noo* has fallen on the
 trip bordering on the river.

The protracted meetings will com-
 MSMa at Waltenvula M. P. Church
 ext Sunday evesUng.

Oae of our Jeetervll.lans who was 
ewer la Washington last week attended 
tk« Coort of Inquiry aad had the exal 
ted privilege of shaking hands with 
Atolral SobUy.

CODNTT.
FRANK J.CHEMET maket oath that be 

U the senior partner of the Brin of F. 
J. CHBNKV ft Co., doing business In the 
City of Toledo, County and Sta*« afore 
said, and that said firm will pay the 
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLl.ARH 
for each and every case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by the use of H ALL'S 
CATAUHH Cuac.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed 

in my presence, this 8th day of Deoem
iv_._ A r\ « LMJ« "her, A. D. Itft*.

A. W.(JLEA80N, 
Notary

Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken Intern 
ally and acts directly on the blood and 
mnoous surfaces of the system. Send 
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY * CO., Toledo. O.
Bold by Druggists, 76c.
Hall's Family Pills are the

SCeaa the Ceagh aed werlu elf the
Laxative Bromo-Qulnlna Tablets cure 

a cold la oae day. No cure, no pay 
price W oeata. |

The Qlaicr Opera C«. 
The Lulu Olaser Opera Company, 

fifty strong, will begin a week's engage 
ment in Baltimore on Monday evening 
of next week, in anew opera by Messrs, 
Stanisleus Stange and Julian Edwards, 
entitled "Dolly Varden.' ' The organ 
isation was formed snd is under the 
management of Mr. F. C. Whltney, 
who Is well known to Baltimore theatre 
goers from hixlng brought here such 
operai as "Rob Roy," "Brian Barn" 
and 'The Fencing Master," Mr. Whit- 
ney assures the patrons of the Academy 
that "Dolly Vardrn" will lurpass any 
of the above operas, both in regard to 
the book, the score and the production. 
The cast that Mr. Whltney has sur 
rounded Miss Olaser with is as foll>wi 
Van Rcnsaelaer Wheeler, Rlohie Ling, 
Mark Smith, Tom Daniel, Percy Steph 
ens, Harry Walker and Mlas Amelia 
Fields, nearly all of whom are known 
to Baltimore opera-goers. The prod no 
tion is as elaborate and artistic as 
money and good friir** could d«vi*e 
There are same marie* 1 numbrrs in 
"Dolly Vardsa" that will set people 
whistling and humming, and the (ua Is 
fresh and crisp. The time in which 
Mr. Stange, the author, has laid "Dolly 
Varden" Is 1710. Oeorge I. waa on the 
English throne, and the gay Louis XV 
was making himself famous for hi 
brilliancy and splendor of his Court 
The English were copying the gaudy 
fsshlons of the French. Many of th 
Important points in ladles dress in th 
Incoming fashions were taken from this 
period, and the lad Us of Salisbury can 
learn what the newest things in fash 
lonable drees are by going to see "Doll

Varden." Mme. Beidrl, of the Met 
ropolitan Opera House, designed the 
costumes, and Mme. Frieeinger, the
amous New York modiste, made them.
[las G laser will wear two gowns, a
ourt'dress and a wedding dr. ss that 

will be especially attractive to the la
lea.

 Revival services will begin at Zion 
hurch, Parsonburg circuit, to ui rrow 

night

1

2Vo Hair?
"My hslr wss falling out very 

fsst snd 1 was greatly alarmed. I 
then tried Ayer's Hair Vigor and 
my hair stopped falling at once."  
Mrs. G. A. McVsy, Alexandria, O.

The trouble is your hair 
does not have life enough. 
Act promptly. Save your 
hair. Feed it with Ayer*t 
Hair Vigor. If the gray 
hairs are beginning to 
ahow, Ayer's J4tir Vigor 
will restore color every 
time.

If your At 
assjd us en* 
yovtboUl* ot r*u -~"

Ut cannot supply 
mid «  will  « 

B« sure aad_*'»  _ ___ 
it *xpr«w ofof. AlSdrsas.

P

$10
A

SEASON 
OPENER

ur ten dollar suits hav« 
gained hundrrds pi 
customers, and ReaVl

j on, too, will becountn 
a nong the numrer, if joij 
want the

BEST $10 SUIT 
OH EARTH.

We have our ten dollaj 
suits made In diffenn 
fabrics snd different ttyU 
in ocd»r to please the 
anil we can honetlly stat 
that a man we cannot 
please with a Un dolls 
suit has not been In yttl 
We a'ao have other grsdej 
ranging in price from 16 I 
to WO 00. The mtrcfaanl 
tailor look stands out all 
Cvir them.

KENNERLY & MITCHELL.
MEN'S AND BOY'S OUTFITTERS.
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PROGRESSIVE, RELIABLE AND INDEPENDENT.

DEATH OF COLONEL IEMAM.
He^erte Cliixe* ef tb* C«mly«M 

One af its Mats*.

1901.

J.

10

1AAES A. VENABLES AND W.H. 
HUsnrtsWn AUO DEAD.

Col. Wsa. J. Leonard died .at 
Vclock Monday evening at his mi 

»noe, on DttWon street, this city after 
|a brief illness. His remains were in- 

cd Taunlay aftrrnoan, in Parsons 
imetery, fallowing funeral eerviocs at 

Ithe house at 8 o'clock, by Ray. F. B. 
|Adkina, of Easton. Rev. A. J. Vender- 

. of 8k Peter's church, this city, 
I be Ing a delegate to the Epboopel Con- 
Ivention, in San Francisco, Cal., was 
(necessarily unable to te present at the 
(funeral. A very large gathering of the 
(friends snd neighbors of the deceased 
latta aded the services at the home and 
(followed the remains to the grave.

The active pallbearers were six of 
ICol. Leonard's oldest tenants, via. 
(Messrs. Samuel A.Gordy, W. H. Brit- 
Itingham, J. H. Bhockley, Wm. Smith, 
I W. H. Parker and W. H. Taylor. These 
(gentlemen served by Col. Leonard's ex- 
jpressed wish.

The honorary pallbearers were: 
I Messrs. 1 homes W.Seabrese, John D. 
I Williams, A. J. Benjamin, Granvllle R. 
I Rider, L. P. Humphreys, Irving 8. 
I Powell, A. A. Qillls, E. Stanley Toad- 
Ivln, Hon. W, H. Jackson, Dr. 8. A. 
(Graham, Dr. L. D. Collier, Dr. F. M. 
ISlemons and Dr. W. G. Smith.

Though Colonel Leonard had been 
| fail ing perceptibly several months, his 

i illness waa of brief duration. One 
I day only a little while ago he felt brigh 
I tar and stronger than usual. This in- 
Idnced him to walk down town to st- 
I tend to several business matters. Un- 
loonsctonsly^he overtaxed his strength 
land reached home quite exhausted. 
[Then followed in rapid succession a 
I deep cold, aserere ague and dteaola-

Colonel Leonard kav«sa large estate, 
[ consisting mostly of eeveral hundred 
I seres oi the best farming land in the 
I otanty and the pleasant town residence 
I where the family now reside, which his 
I widow and children iaberit.

SKKTCH Or COtONEL LEONARD'S UFK.

The enbjcct of this sketch was born in 
I Worcester (now Wieomico) county in 
the year 1816.;ba*iflg reached the ad- 

| vsnced *ge of eighty-five years at the 
i time of bis death. His early education 
was obtained at the Salisbury Academy 

I and Wesleran University at Middle- 
town, Connecticut, after the completion 

I of which he read law in the office of 
Hon. Bncs GoUeborongb. in Cam 
bridge. His public life began in 1849 
as s member of the Lecialature on the 
Whig ticket, to which position be was 

I twice elected.
Colonel Leonard's remo< al from his 

fsrmte Salfsbory took place in 1855. 
He forsasd s partnership soon afterwards 
wi th CapUlB John T. Hooper under the 
firm name of Hooper & Leonard and 
they conducted a large and successful 
business In grain, lumber and general 
merchandise in the store bouse on Main 
Street, once occupied by the late Wil 
liam Preeny. A dissolution of partner 
ship took place at the beginning of the 
Civil War.

Colonel Leonard was a large sla\e 
boMaf, T*t he was sn ardent Union 
man and freed his slaves before the 
emancipation. The Union men of the 
Eastern Snore of Merylsnd called a 
meeting at Snow Hill, February 1,1861. 
over which Col. Leonard presided,to pro 
test agaiast the proposed secession of the 
Southern States, and thereafter be wsa 
heart and soul with the North in the' 
struggle. IB 1962 he awamed command 
ofthaFurnell Legion, succeeding Col. 
W. H. Puraell. its orgsniser, which was 
ID service oa the Baetern Shore of 
Maryland aad Bastville, Va., snd which 

renwved to Baltimore and 
valley of Virginia. Ue par- 

iicraaesd la hjiatsri important engsga- 
wss captured at Catlett'a 

Vf. August 22. 1862, by Stew 
while coaiaed to hie bed 

by illness, and sent to Ubhy Prison. 
Aennond. He was exchanged the fol- 
lo«1sn{ October, and la December of 
that year he resigned the command of 
lb« legion and relumed to his home. 
He was succeeded in the command of 
the reflment by the lete Col. 8. A. Gra 
ham.

Ha was a member of the National 
Convention which rrnominaleJ Mr. 
Llnes4n to the Presidency end wss one 
of his most earnest supporters; he also 
advocated the nomination of Mr. John 
son lot the Vice-Presidency, believing 
that this would still the clamor of sec 
tionalism then made against the Re- 
pubUcaa party. At the death of Mr. 
Lineoin he was still an ardent supporter 
of the: Johnson policy which caused his 
aJUUtioa with that wlniaf the E

appointed provost marshal of the First 
District of Maryland, comprising the' 
eight Eastern Shore counties of the 
State. He waa elected State Comptrol 
ler in 1866 as s Union Republican, hav 
ing no opposition from the Democrats, 
snd was re-elected to the same office 
serving until 1870. He contraaed to be 
active in politics, aad in 1873 rsn sa an 
Independent candidate for the Legisla 
ture, defeating Huaton Humphreys, the 
Democratic nominee. In 1882 he was 
elected County Commissioner, serving 
in 1882 and 1883 as president ef the 
Board. This was the last political Office 
he ever held, although in 1891 he was a 
candidate for the State Senate on the 
Fusion ticket, being defeated by B. 
Stanley Toadvia.

After the failure of the project in 
1864 to create a new county from Som 
erset and Worcester counties he with 
others after a renewal of their efforts 
secured the formation of the county ol 
Wieomico. During this exciting cam 
paign his arm and vote* were raised in 
the migbtr bsttle w' ich was waged 
with the forces so strongly opposed to 
its formation.

Colonel Leousrd was married iu 1831 
to Elizabeth S. daughter of Ebenexer 
Leonard who died in 1872. He waa 
married again in 1874 to Miss Isabella 
Staples White, daughter of Jam 
White. By his last marriaKe there are 
six Aitdren living, two sons and four 
dsngbters.

Being extremely modest and retiring 
in his manner, be spent the last 
maintncr years of Ms life in the quiet of 
his pleasant family drde, occasionally 
riding over bis large land estate and 
taking a deep interest in the agricul 
torsi pursuits of his tenants. His pri 
vate ofice situated on the grounds o 
his beautiful residence was one of hii 
favorite hsunts where he would sit for 
hours enjoying the companionship ol 
his old friends but when left alone he 
invariably gratified hie intellects^ 
tastes.

Colonel Leonard though not identified 
with any church waa governed as near 
ly ss possible by the Golden Rule and 
his more than ordinary culture and 
ability baa had a strong influence with 
the community in which he has lived so 
long and where be baa manifested his 
character and talent*.

officiated. The remains were Interred 
n the family burial grounds on the

Mr. Humphreys would have been 70 
years old January let. 19tt,hadnellred 
o that time. He was a well-known ma* 

the people of this county, having 
been since fie formation of the county 
aa attache of the Court House, where 
men from all sections of the county 
gather each Spring and Autumn term 
of Court.

Mr. Humphreys was twice married. 
The wife of his youth was a sisUr of 

the late George Bradley. She and 
their only child, a daufthfar, have 
ong sine* died. His second wife, who 
s now his widow, was a Miss Goalee of 

Baron Creek district. Several grown 
sons and daughters survive with her. 
The eons are W. Richard Humphreys, 
of Marion, Somerset county, and Foun 
tain Humphreys of Salisbury. The 
daughters are Mrs. Daniel TUghman 
of Parsons district; Mrs. Emory Ptailllps 
of Sussex county, Delaware, and Mh» 
Louisa Humphreys who has always 
resided with her parents.

MARRIAGE OF MISS JUDKINS
Tht Ctrrsjeay Teek Ptae* at Her Par-

eit's Home    Division Street
WeisKaaay of This

Week.
MiM Content Sanford Judkina young 

est daughter of R«T. W. K Judkins D. 
D., of this city, and Mr. James F. Lee, 
of Roanoke, Va , were quietly married 
at noon lut Wednesday at the home of 
the bride'f parent* on Division street 
The bride's fatter officiated, assisted by 
Rev. W. T. Green, paitor of Trinity M. 
E. Church. Booth.

Although quiet, the ceremony wae 
an exceptionally pretty one. The 
houee wai beautifully decorated with 
palme, golden rod, and autumn foliage, 
forming in the parlor an altar before 
which the couple wer* married.

The bride entered the parlor with her 
brother, Mr. W. D. Jndkini  ! New 
York City aad met the groom at the 
altar, who waa accompanied by hie 
beat man, Mr. Edward Tinaley ef Roan 
oke. She wore a lovely gown of white

Death Of JSSM* A. VCMMM.
With ths death of Mr. Jaaaes V. 

bits, who passed from the living at his 
home on East Church Street, about   
o'clock last Wednesday afternoon, one 
of the oldest eltiaens of the county pays 
the Isst debt of Nature. Mr. Venables 
was born on the old Venables home 
stead In Baron Creek district, now own 
ed by Mr. John 8. R*mmel, in 1814,thus 
making him over 87 years old at 
time of his death. Hia father 
in hie day, a slave owner and hold 
er of much real estate. The late Bal 
lard Venablea of Qaantico and Seth 
Venablee of Crisflef^ were brothers of 
James who was the last of ten children.

When n very young man Mr. Vena 
bles came to Salisbury, then a small 
Tillage,and engaged In shoe-making and 
the sals of groceries to the retail trade. 
At this dual occupation he prospered and 
later formed a partnership withWm.W. 
Parsens, late husband of Mrs. Mary 
Bestir Parsons of Broad Street for the 
more extensive sals of groceries. 
He was from that time to 1886 con 
tin n on sly in the grocery business 
When the great fire of that autumn 
swept away most of our little city Mr. 
Venablea was one of the sufferers, hit 
building, which stood where Mr. T. K, 
Adklns is now selling groceries, and 
much of hia stock wexe consumed. He 
opened, after the fire, a small grocery 
ttore In his dwelling on East Church 
Street, but with the Hre of 1886 hia bud 
nest career practically ended.

In middle life Mr. Venables married 
Miss Mary Leonard, a sister of Mr 
George W. Leonard of L, who died in 
1864. They had no children, end his 
nearest relatives are the ohlldnn of his 
hSDtkjsra sad sisters. Mr. George B. 
Venables of this city snd Mr. A. 8. 
Venables of Mardela Springs are 
nsahsais. The Use Mrs. Ttssaajghgood 
deceased wife of Mr. Wsa. M. Thor 
onghgood, was a half sister of the de 
oeaaed's wife. Mr. Venables waa long 
a devoted member of the Methodist 
Church.
* His funeral was preached at Aabury 
Church hy the pastor, Rev 
Hill Friday afternoon. The remains 
were Interred in Parsons Cemetery 
He leaves a small estate unlnc (fathered

Death ef Mr. We). J. Hsaishrtys.
Mr. Wm. J. Humphreys dial anon 

» o'clock lest Sunday mornlbt 
home oett the Baring Hill Mm 
town, after a very long illness. Puner 
al services were held at the house Tues- 

Mr. Hamilton o

tehcrt Lit Wafer.
Robert Waller died near Bharptown 

on Saturday* Oct. 19th., of complica 
tion of diseases, at the age of nineteen 
years. His remains wera interred on 
Sunday afternoon in the Tayler Ceme 
tery at Sharptown, after funeral ser 
vices by Rev. E. H. Miller in the M. 
K. Church.

The death of Rub was a sad blow to 
the aged father and mother, James W. 
and Marietta Waller, who bad centered 
much interest in this their youngest 
son. Hs was a true obedient boy' and 
was the delight of his patents and gave 
them much promise for future useful 
ness as wall aa pleasem in the present.

HU affliction waa of short duration 
and everything waa done that could be.

Death is sad in almost every phase of 
life, but especially so when the journey

f Ufa is prospective, as in this young 
a, and fall of hop*. He had arrived

t that age where life is sppreciative 
and where he saw many pleasures be- 

i him. Stimulated by the activities 
of youth, and encouraged by the hap-

y surroundings and asseclattons of
Ife, he had much to live for. 
Notwithstanding the heavy down

wre of rain on day of burUl a large 
number of relstivea and fritnds at-
ended the burial. Th<s flowers were 

nerocj*. Much sympathy exis)'a for 
the bereaved family. O.

tlcan party. In January. 1864, he WM

at his

the  plaoopal Church of Princess Anna

organdie over taffeta silk, trimmed 
with duchess lace, long bridal veil, aad 
carried a bouquet of bride roses. Miss 
Bither MoKensie Judktas was maid of 
honor and entered the parlor alonr, 
jus* ahead of the bride. She wore 
white with pink ribbon*, and also car 
ried roses. Miss {Catherine Toadvia 
and Miss Helen Graham were the little 
flower girls.

Immediately after the marriage a 
wedding breakfast was served to the 
bridal party aod the few invited guests 
present. Among whom were, Mrs. 
Joseph Lee, of Roanoke, the groom's 
mother; Mr. L. alcKensle Judkins, of 
Richmond, the bride's brother; Miss 
Coamings of Ale xandria, Va.; Dr. and 
Mrs. 8. A. Graham, Miss Irma Graham, 
Miss Nellie Jackson, Miss Dora Toad- 
vine, Miss Mary Reigart, Mrs. E. B. 
Toadvin, Miss Emosa Powell, and Miss 
M. Louise TUghman of Salisbury.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee left on the two 
o'clock express for an extended bridal 
trip north after which th"ay will ret id* 
at Roanoke, Va

-SMe Tracked."
There are all kind* of plays, some
rioni, some merry, aad some with a 

slender thread of story to aa entertain 
ment that passes away the hoar given 
to amusement. Of this latter kind, 
 aide Tracked- has been leleotrd by 

Messrs. Ulmaa to appear at their Opera 
House, Thursday, October S4th. A 
truly merry entertainment and one 
evoking continuous laughter, with here 
and there a slightly serious vein almost 
as soon turned into merriment ss it has 
appeared. A merry tramp, the seem 
ing creature of aa boor, appears at con 
stantly opportune times, aad contin 
ually protects two pretty sisters from 
annoyance, by thwarting the vllllan's 
attempted-attentions. He la ever pree-

Ik from hie. first appearance In a box- 
ear conveniently backed into stage pro- 
minenoe, uatll the end, wh.n he turns 
gentleman aadwnaa the hand of the 
pretty younger stater. Hs Is the one 
living witness of the murder that takes 
plaot, and the one final prosecutor. He 
is always at hand whan wanted, when 
not wanted, and at any time in any oir 
cumstance oaa he locked for. The per 
formaaoe is enlivened with taking mnv 
leal and specialty features.

Tickets on sale at Box ofloe. Prices, 
SB, 13, and Boots.

Caaenred WH4 MM. '
Oltlsea» of MUdtoford, three miles 

from Beaford, asked if soms^aaslstaace 
oould not be sent them having had a 
great deal of trouble of late with a 
"wild man'' as he is called. Hie name 
Is Esekiel Perkins, he hi married and 
has several small children. Several 
times recently he has threatened his 
wife's life and run her out of the bouse 
with a hatohet, declaring he would kill 
her and the children. Perkins goes 
dressed only In a shirt with the sleeves 
torn out aad a ragged pair of overalls 
and presents the appearance of a man 
who has not eaten for  several days. 
He wears a long growth of beard and 
long hair. A sneeting was held by the 
town people and a posse of men tent 
out to capture him. After several at 
tempts the wild man was finally cap- 
tared and ovarpowared and sent to the 
hospital at Farahnret.

SaUteury Drnwcratlc Cla*.
The club rooms of the Salisbury 

Democratic Club wera filled on Thurs 
day evening when the "club was form 
ally organised. Every part of the town 
was represented and the greatest Inter 
est was displayed. Reports were made 
bv individual members that In their 
neighborhood men who had been luke 
warm and men who had voted the re 
publican ticket for teveral years had 
expressed a desire to join the democrats 
m their fight this year. Two hundred 
and fifty members are already enrolled 
and  nore are coming in every evening.

Mr. Bewell T. Evans was unanimously 
elected President, Mr. C. Lee Gillis, 
Seorttary, and Mr. A. ft. Leonard assia 
tant Secretary. It was decided that 
the club shall attend in a body the 
Mass Meeting to be held next Saturday 
in Salisbury at the Opera Hones.

Next Wednesday evening there will 
be a large turn out at the club room* 
at which timethe ciub will be addressed 
by prominent speakers. This will be 
followed by club meetings in Parsons 
and Nutters districts The following 
vice presidents were appointed;

South Salisbury.^Jerome Morris, 
George Adklns, Benjamin C. Hearn, 
Larry Cjrdroy, VarnoriJ Williams, 
Edgar Johnson.

California. Ernest B. Hitch, Roland 
Perry, Charles Mitohell, Ernest Hill- 
 an, B. T. Kitchens, Levin Disharoon.

8»llsbnry.-C. M. Brewlngton, Wm. 
A. Ennls, Wm. C. Hutton, W. Jeff. 
Staton, Jeff Porter, Ernest Malone, 
Edw. Tindle, Wesley Kibble, gunnel 
P. Maddox.

Parsons and Salisbury.  Jno. 0. 
Lank, Lambert Adklns, A. R- Lohner, 
Emory I. Uisharoon, Joseph E. Davis, 
J. A D. Ilolloway, Ralph Murphy, 
Ernest Moore, Esma Kelllam, J. Frank 
Waller, F. L Wailes, Harry Dennis, 
M. C. Luoas, C. E. Harper.

MR. GERMAN RETURNS.
After Croaatag The Atlantic He Re 

pent* HU Rash Step and Seeks 
A Reconciliation With rib 

Family. Now la
Delmar.

Mitohell H. German, who very mys 
teriously disappeared from his home in 
Delmar on August 96th with something 
over $10,000 in cash, has found the path 
of the wanderer a hard one and during 
the past few days has returned to Mary 
land with a heavy and penitent heart. 
It will be remembered that Mr. German 
stated to the public before he left that 
his Intention was to establish a brick 
manufacturing plant at Aberdeen, Md. 
He never arrived there, and it was fear 
ed that he had met with foul play, but 
inquiry brought to light the fact that 
he was seen In Philadelphia. Further 
investigation showed that he had heav 
ily mortgaged about all the property he 
owned, and his creditors closed In on 
what property there was left nnlnonm- 
bered, and the sheriff had advertised a 
sale of ail his effects, to take place on 
Monday, October SI.

It now tarns out that Mr. German 
crossed the Atlantic Ocean to Liver 
pool, England, where he remained 
sometime, evidently intending to oat 
as many miles between himself and his 
old home as possible. Before old Eng 
land had been reached, however, things 
began to assume a different aspect and 
Mr. German, who is a good man at 
heart, saw that he had made a grave 
mistake and deeply repented his rash 
step. It waa not long after his landing 
that he began to open negotiations for 
his return. His son in law, Chas. 
Hlokman of Brooklyn, received a letter 
from him In which he stated that here- 
alit»d his wrong step and was In great 
trouble. He expressed a desire to re 
turn to hrs family and live on his farm 
near Delmar. Mr. Jay Williams, at 
torney at law hi Salisbury was also 
placed in communication with Mr. 
German and very soon withdrew the 
divorce proceedings which he had in 
stituted in behalf of Mrs. German.

A reporter of the ADVXRTIBEB called 
on Mr. German Thursday in Delmar, 
where he arrived early that morning, 
and asked him for a statement. He re 
plied that at present he IWBS too busy 
trying to get his business affairs 
straightened oat bat wo a Id probably 
have a statement to give to the public 
later on. He stated that he would pay 
every dollar he owed in full and that 
no one would loose a oent by him.

IF IT'S ANYTHING FOR 
SCHOOL IT'S 
CHEAPEST AT....

White & Leonard's
Composition Books

4. 5, 10,16, 25c.*

Panoll and Ink 
Tablets
1, 4, 5, lOc.

Panoll Boxas and 
School Companlona

5. 10, 15, 18, 26c.
SLATE PENCILS, LEAD

PENCILS, PENS AND
HOLDERS, ALL PRICES

AND KINDS.

Slatas
from 3 to 26 cents.

BOOK BAGS, EMBROID
ERED, 26c. 

HEAVY CLOTH DOUBLE
EMBROIDERED BOOK 

BAGS, WITH RINGS, 60c.

Book Satohala
26 and 60 cents.

The best goods for the low 
est prices in Salisbury.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Beoksdlen

Car. Mas) aM at. MM* ft*.

SALISBURY, MD

Steps Ike Ceufp Ma* weftu aff the CaU
Laxative Bromo-Qulnlne Tablets cure 

a gold In one day. No cure, no pay 
prise M cents. t

 A kindergarten has been establish 
ed at the Wilmington Conference Acad 
emy and many little people of Dover 
are being instructed in the modern 
methods of learning. Miss Margaret 
Harper, a recent graduate of the Dover 
High School is the teacher and the 
class is rapidly increasing.

Dtw Store
floods 
IKwStyk*

[Pipes Galore

Al Uaeisectod Retort.
An eminent American lawyer, now 

deceased, was sadly given to intoxica 
tion. On one occasion he entered a 
church whilst a minister was holding 
forth on the future punishment of the 
wicked.

Fixing his eye upon the lawyer, who 
was reeling near the door, the preacher 
exclaimed: "There stands a sinner 
against whom I will bear witness in the 
day of judgment."

At this the lawyer folded his arms, 
planted himself as firmly as he could, 
and addressing the man in the pulpit, 
he electrified the whole congregation 
after this faahlon:

  Sir I have been practicing In the 
criminal ooarte for twenty years, aad 
I have always found that the greatest 
rascal Is the first to give Htate's svi 
denoa> " The Scotsman.

Never before was there ex 
hibited such a line of pipes 
in Salisbury as are now on 
exhibition in Watson's 
show window at 808 Main 
St. They consist of Mer- 
ohanm, best quality, Fine 
Briars, gold aad silver 
mounted, plush lined easss, 
also plain briars with am 
ber bits without case. A 
glance at them would 
make one think he was 
viewing the pipe booth at 
the Pan American. Would 
be pleased to quote prices.

PAUL E. WATSON,
303 rUin St., Salisbury, M4.

. Dew millfmrv
OF ALL KINDS.

If yon will call and see my 
 took yon will find everythiaf 
new and up-to-date.

1RS.8.W.TAYUM
(Mra. Cannon's OM SUM)

ilin St Salisbary, M.

NEW HARNESS
FOR YOUR OLD.
Have yon an old set of Harness 
you want to exchange for a 
brand ne m one ? Come to me 
with it.

REPAIRING - A   SPECIALTY. 
SIVIITM A OO..

Main St next Farmers ft Planters Oo. 
9MJSUUKY. MD.

For Sale or Rent.
My eight room house No. 110 W. 

Chestnut St. Has basement under 
whole houee. This is a good location. 
For terms apply at house.

HARVEY ME88IOK.

Well Known Livery Business 
For Sale.

One of the largeet and best paying on 
Eastern Shore of Virginia. Exceptional 
opportnnitv for right man. Address 
X Y Z, care SAuratmr ABTBRTUU.

VISITING CARDS, 
ENGRAVING 
OF ALL KINDS. 
CORRESPONDENCE 
PAPERS, STAMPING, 
MAIL ORDERS FOR 
BOOKS AND 
STATIONERY 
CAREFULLY AND 
PROMPTLY FILLED.

B. O. Btohelbergw, 
3O8 N. Ch*rhM 

Baltimore, Hd.

DR. MMIE F. COLLET. 
DENTIST,

preen eoaiea)

210 art Si. SMISNW. H.
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MR. MNDIYEB CONFIDENT.
Tkc Democrats Wilt Wii I* Mafyli**.

Mr. Murray Vandiver, ohalnaaV'ef 
th« Democratic StatttfeutrarCdtdalUfce 
made the following signed statement IB 
last Sunday's Baltimore 8ua;

Jreavr*. -JMtter*: We are conduct* 
ing «n energetic campaign and oar re 
port* are very encouraging from all 
part* of the State,

We OW0AII0 win, and I belt*** KM 
tkait win.

Oar organisation i* very thorough 
and oar rank add file an fully1 arodsjf 
to the importance of the eUcttofa and to 
the necessity of constant wort 'to' bring
oat oar rote. 

Oar Tieket*.  The persona* of our

voter* who cast their ballot* for thoee 
whanrthuf helktre to be the beet can-' 
didatea have no reason anywhere to 
vote against our ticket.

Man for man our ticket* will com 
pare favorably everywhere with those 
of the Republican*.

We ought to win, therefore, ocean** 
we have the better ticket*. 

" What We Stand For. We ought to 
wia alto because wfcatour pasty atana* 
for la this contest ahoufft appeal to our 
people more strongly than that for 
which the Republicans stand.

Our party ha* been in power now 
nearly (or two year*. No man can f aft*- 
ly say during this period we hav* not 
given the people good, honest and ef 
ficient government, and, judging the 
future by the pant,' there is no sound 
reason why this aaeiafaptory condition 
should be changeo" and our State af 
fairs put back into the hand* of the Re 
publican*.

Oar finance* are ta a sonno* and' 
healthy condition ahfl ant honeetly and

They cannot be inipruteu by a Repub 
lican Legislature, which would antago 
nise a Democratic Governor.'

The batit of the anettment wttt not 
beincnoMdnor wOt thetd* ratt be 
reduced by putting tke Rtpmttieant in

The suoeesf of the Democratic party 
at the coming election make* certain 
that law and order will continue topre 
vail fevtavBCae*. The contra* oe*w*en 
the oonalODU*' which now exbt and 
that which troubled us during four 
year* of Republican adminfctrfttion of 
State affatri m the conduct of the law- 
leas part of the colored people i* so 
narked that it i* seen an! felt by every 
body.

Tne Democratic party doee not in 
tend and would not, under any cir1 
cumatanoe* deal unjn*tly with the 
colored population, but the fact I* that 
the enfranchisement of this race, so lit 
tle prepared for oiUcensMp, has result 
ed hi all the State* from Maryland^ 
sduth in disturbing the peace and good

These (ball have full consideration at 
the * *! Letf.Tatm*, «n« hi the langu 
age ef our platform th» defect*-^n the 
law Mil b.femedie*'

Th* lExtr»fc«e«ioaS<-~Th« callterthmf 
atilon' we* so urgent and wtAMpreadj 
that the Governor felt it to be his doty 
to respect the popular demand.

The State census was a neoeestty to 
order to frustrate a gross fraud which 
it was impossible to defeat in any other 
way.

So al*j la regard to the amendment* 
to oar Election law.

These- amend men t* wis/e imperatively 
demanded'.

Upon both of these measures we take 
oar stand, and we confidently beliere 
that our action'will be emphatically
 Detained and approved by the -people.

We have tried the Republicans and 
our people are not likely soon to repeat 
the experiment.

AH that is necessary to insure our
 noatasls for oar white people who be- 
Here that this State ought to be man- 
aged by them in the Interest of civili-
 ation, culture and social order which 
they represent, to come out on election 
day and a**ert their right to rule.

They are tb« representatives of the 
great preponderance of the intelligence 
and property of the State and are there 
for* entitled to control the administra 
tion of it* affair*.

I believe they will so aasert them 
selves and the result oaght not to be 
doubtful.

The Republican party in Maryland 
would have no existence were it not for 
the solid colored vote. Being thus ab 
solutely dependent on that vote the 
manager* of the party most of necessity 
be more or lee* subservient to their 
colored allies, and it i* manifest, there 
fore, that they cannot exercise that 
wholebome restraint over the lawless 
and disorderly element of their party, 
which is necessary for the peace and 
good order of the State.

There are no national issue* in this 
campaign.

Our State convention, reflecting the 
sentiment of our party, decided that 
this campaign must be fought out on 
(Mate issue) only, and we mean to con* 
duct it on that line.

MT information lead* me to believe 
that Democrat* of every shade of 
opinion are standing together, and that 
they will vote for oar ticket in Novem 
bee. MUUAT VAHDIVER.

EIGHTY MUES AN HOttt
The

the 
the

laaagurathnj Of Faster Tim* <W
PuauyWulf RtnV***'

The fttyraa Time* say*;"
On ;the.;Delawa.e division of 

Pennsylvania railroad the era of 
fast flyer was inaugurated last week. 
The big new engine ,No. 835, wa* taken 
on its initial trip by Eageae Jaariaon, 
engineer, and proved a wonder, a* lo 
comotive*' go. At *ome Interval* In it* 
run it made a record of 80 mile* an 
hour.

No iti1 (  known a* a Class Eeagine, 
and ie the first of several similar' one* 
which will be placed in service on the 
Delaware division. It i* four-wheel 
connected, and ha* a pressure of 175 
pound* to the square Inch. The wheels 
are 80 inches in diameter. The locomo 
tive was built in the Altoona shops, 
and the others arc in course of oon- 
otruotion there.

The flyer* are designed for service 
on the maul line of the Dataware divis 
ion, of from Wllmiagton to Delmar, 
and will not be card on the branch 
road*. However, a* the main line ex 
tends to Harrington those paMengers 
bound to Lewem, the terminal on one 
branch, and Franklin City, the terminal 
on the other branch, of the l>. M. ft V., 
witt have the pleasure of riding more 
than the dtetaaoe of their journey be 
hind the flyer*.

The new locomotives will go into reg 
alar service about the Ant of next 
month, and No. 8tt will tak* down the 
Norfolk Express. This I* in keeping 
with various other improvements 
which have been made -to the Delaware 
railroad, and which are calling forth 
expressions of appreciation from the 
patrons of the road. The installation 
of the new type of locomotives will leee- 
ea considerably the schedule between 
Delmar and Philadelphia and will im 
prove the service in every way. It is 
probable that the big engine* will ne 
cessitate the placing of heavier rail*, 
which will make travel imoother.

Bnigneer Jamiaon, who took No. 985 
on her maided run, i* enthusiastic in 
his praise of the big engine. He says 
that she is a beauty and answers a* 
readily to every touch as one which 
ha* been In tbe service for yean. He 
i* one of the oldest and the best trusted

Maa*V Aaasjs la -QaaNty 5lrwl', At 
Thi

older of 'erery community in which 
thjsy hold the balance of power and 
where they regard tbemeelve* a* fact 
or* in controlling the polities of State 
gavernment,

Thirty yearir ag«" they were en f ran 
ohlsed without our consent and against 
otr wftaea,' For pwrc/y political pur 
p9tet they have been consolidated, 
ttjngkt and coerced t* vote in fatid 
jAalan* agaimt the Democratic party 
'fJKi* making far p«re)y pat titan par- 
potet araeeittue. It ha* re«ulted, a* 
was Inevitable, ta inducing the ignor 
ant anfl vfcloos element* of thi* race 
to believe that the political anccew of 
the party to which they are attached 
Bfaan* license to disregard all the rule* 
^ftiioa an necessary for the peace and 
oftder of tbe community,

This condition is recognised every 
where where they exist in large nutn 
bars, and th* Slate* south of n* hav* 
bierf fcofapefled, with ths approval of 
the country, to eliminate them a* fact 
ual until such time as they *hal1 have 
reached the point where they can exer 
eats' their crttenmhip with discretion 
aawnextaana* aad without race preju- 
diee. In other word*, the Anglo Sam 
on in Maryland, at in Virginia, will 
control ami «aotw the <f**ft»4n of 
Commo**talth. To thus* of us in 
Maryland thia condition appeala with 
peculiar force. It must be met aad di* 
poasi M u *aea a manner as to ptevent 
the control of the State from passing 
out of the hand* of th* white popula- 
»lon.

Our Public 8*aooU.-AgalM our posi 
tion on the great question of public 
education entitle* n* to the confidence 
aad Mffort of the people.

For avne than W year* the Demo 
eratio party In Maryland ha* stead 
fastly and liberally snsUhted our pub 
lic school system, aad we are pledged 
now by our platform to *U11 further 
advance the Interest and promote the 
devalopmaato/ our school*.

Th* Mt Legislature, if Dent'eratk, 
will oertalnly redeem thi* emphatic
pMc*

Primary Election Law. The people 
may vast aawred that if w* are success 
ful in the coming election a thoroughly 
 ttiafaetory primary eleotsoa laWwill 
be pa***4. Oar platform 1* ex plieil on 
Mh|*fa4ataa4 our pro*al** to the peo- 
ai* wtf aa^aattkmably be fally kept

The Oyster l>w. Our present oy*t*r 
Uw la an iav^r4>Hnirtt oa to. law 

by* MM Bepubllcan*, aad It ha* 
I W» top** hack iato the Treasury 

a Urge part of the deficit left to n* by

The attraction at the Academy of 
kfaaifi next week U one which 1 U sure 
to enlist the strongest interest of thea 
tregoers, for'the appearance of Maude 
Adam* In this city I* alway* one of the 
bfg event* of the theatrical* year. Her 
advent thl* aea*on U particularly wel- 
OOQM'for she will appear in a new com

engineers 
road.

on the Pennsylvania Rail-

T»e In** U The Schfcy Cart.

THE BflTlNORE GJUIM MARKET.
Fttrnfched by Stev*\»§rott*r*32d 

S<M|jUi Charleu~-Street.
WrttMBDAY'8 nXPORT.

WAfUT. RetfMpU for today, 40,087 
bus,, vis, 6,605 bus southern, and 
Mr478. bus. we*tetn.f Shipment*., from 
elevator*, 6,108 bna Stock in tlevatMW, 
841,684 bu*. The receipt* of sonlhein 
Wheat today were trmewhat fretr and 
the market ruled steady a* compared 
with yesterday'* clcs*. Demand good 
and constant for prime wheats. Sale* 
on grade at 74 cent* for No. 8 red, 70 
for steamer 8. red, and M cents for re 
jected. Small parcels, by sample, 
brought 64, 67, 68, and 78 cents, as to 
quality and condition. Market easier 
towards the close quote No. 8 red 
afloat at 781 cent*.

CORN. Receipt* for today, 14.7M 
bus,, via., 86 bus. southern and 14,788 
bus. western. Shipments from elevatcrs 
868 bo*. Stock in elevator*, 148,661 
bna,. .The offering* of southern corn to 
day were limited to two very small lota 
of new scarcely sufficent to consider 
in making up the receipt*. Both the 
above sold at 60otntsfor white *nd y«l- 
low. The market for southern corn 
continues quiet, due to the regular
 mallness of the offering*. Quote prime 
lot* old white and yellow afloat at 60@
 9 ots. COB CORN is hard to quote ac 
curately by tbe carload thera being 
few transactions in this quantity at the 
moment $2.60<^«.70 per bbl. in car- 
lot,* while old i* selling in a jobbing 
way at a considerable premium ovtr 
these figures. Bag lots of new 7* I low 
cob on the wharf are worth 18.75 per 
bbl.

OATS   Receipt* for today, 8.475 bus. 
including  bus., for shipment; with 
drawal* from elevator*, 8,628 bushel*. 
Stock in elevator*, 819,484 hue. Oats 
are firm at former range of price*, and 
as thedai y offerings from first hand* 
are kept well cleaned up, there I* no 
accumulation. Market generally in 
healthy shape Sales oar No. 8 white, 
in No. 8 elevator, 40; ear do. do , track 
Mt. Clare, 401; 8 can No. 8 mixed, Jail 
Yard, 89; car No 8 white, in No. 8. ele 
vator, 40.

RYE. Receipt, for today, 8,870 bus.; 
withdrawal*, 1,688 bna. Stock in tie 
vaton, 151,677 bus. Market for rye 
quiet and featureless. Exporters have 
no orders in hand from abroad, and the 
call for stock from loo/il dutillen i* 
light Price* are not more than steady.

Qoods
We are to hare the finest, best and largest dixplay 

of up-to-date goods ev«r *bown. .
They are now being purchased direct 'trfflb the" 

EMtern manufacturers'. _   ._ ..   .^.
This guarantees that the jewelry is fresh and new 

and the prices right

Harper & Tay/toiv
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

V

j
N

The largest stock of cmriagee and harnees of all descriptions on the pen 
insula. We aell you better carriage* and harnew for let* money than any other 
firm. If quality and etyle count we can interest you, and yon can't afford td| buy elsewhere. Write for price* and catalogue.

PERDUE <&, GUNBY,
Salisbury Mti.

edybyJ. M. Barrie, author of "The 
Littt* Mb later," entitled "quality 
Street." The play ha* received the 
hlgnetfbritioarpraiM'ah'd popular fav 
or In the few citie» in which It bar al 
ready been presented, and from all al* 
count*, the gifted little American Ac- 
tree* ha* a role which forms a compan 
ion portrait to her Lady Babbie, in 
"The little M mister.'' Her new char 
acter Phoebe Threes*!-"Phoebe of tie 
Ringlet- a* the i* familiarly called-I* 
one of the kind in which Americans 
like most to *Je her. She b a *weet ten 
der, sprightly young woman, bubbling ' 
over with fun and humor, but she ha* 
motnsnt* of pathetic tandernea* which 
win and hold our* sympathy,

Mr. Barrie's new play i* in font act*. 
It poausscs the charm of wholeaome 
sentimtnt, purity of ataaotph*re, and 
the'exquisite blending of humor aed 
pathos charae^erittlc of all of hi* writ 
ing*. It tell* a quaint rtory of the love 
of Phoebe Throaael (Mis* Adams) aad 
Valentine Brown. Ju*t when th* lat 
ter'* love making seem* likely to re 
sult in an engagement, he got* off' to 
the war, the action of the play taking 
place about the tin* of the4 Na 
poleonic Wars. Nine year* elapte "he- 
fore hi* return home covered with! hon 
or. Phoebe and her sister have met 
with reveree* In tbe meantime, and 
have been compelled to turn^helr pret 
ty little home into a schoolroom for 
the little children of quality in their 
coomunity, Th* returned eoldier i* at 
first somewhat ahcefceu1 at th* changed 
appearand* of Phoebe, but through a

It U significant that la the whole 
Sampson Schley oontroveney the line 
between the factions baS been sharply 
drawn between the officers of thoee 
ships which did the greater part of the 
fighting on July 8d and thoee whose 
parts where not so prominent. Headed 
by Admiral Sampson and Capt Chad- 
wick, who we>e entirely out of the bat 
tle, the lUt of anti-Schley witneeees in- 
olfide* the officer* of the Massachusetta, 
Which was at Ouantanamo coaling: the 
T«xas, which appear* to have played 
an inconsiderable, part in the battle; the 
Iowa, which never get up more than   
or 10 knot* speed (by Admiral Evan*' 
own statement); tbe Indiana, which wa* 
far to the nar, and the Marblehead, 
which wa* not in the fight

Tbe only officer who was distinguath- 
eJ by hi* bravery and work in this en 
gagement, who ha* testified againrt 
Admiral Schley, wa* Commander Rich 
ard Wainwrlght of the Gloucester. The 
officer* of the Brooklyn and the Oregon, 
which ship* did almost all the work, 
have stuck by Admiral Sohl* y in the 
face of everytning. Not an officer of 
tne Oregon ban been pre*<nted a* a wit 
ness by the Judge-Advocate. Capt. 
Cookr bore testimony a* to the gallant 
rapport rendered by the Oregon to the 
Brooklyn, which wa* fighting three 
Spanish ship* alone.

The prosecution has endeavored to 
establish that the Brooklyn lost much 
time by the loop, yet she got around 
quickly enough to find herself engag** 
lag three Spanish cruder* by herself, 
aad the other ships whose commander* 
have teatflUd a* to their burning deiire 
to get into action and cloe* quarter* 
with the enemy were far In the rear. It 
remained for the Oregon to steam to 
the Brooklyn's assistance. Yet Cap*. 
C. C. Clark of that *hip ha* never been 
dubbed "FightingCharlie.'  Baltimore 
Sun.

When you wake up with a bad taate 
in your mouth, go at once to Dr. R. K. 
Truitt A Son 1* drug store and get a free 
 ample of Chamberlain's Stomach aad 
Liver Tablet*. One or two doee* will 
make yon well. They also cure bil 
iousness, sick hendacbe and constipaj 
tion. *

Seawnabk fabrics
Our atocK of eeasoriable fabric*fa always kept fllled, but 
just now we havfe an especially large line of Suiting* 
and Trouser Pattern* in a great variety of fatbionable 
weave* and tleafgn** for the warm weather. Summer 
heat will make you uncomfortable unless you are 
properly clad. Do not delay in orderingi Price w a 
oonejidtration, and We make it one worth your, while la 
buying ben.'

Charier Bcthkc,
Onty EictaSiwUfrchiM Tailor in Salisbwy.

TO THE

Nelaton Remedy Co
Baltimore, fid*-

AND A

FREE SArtPLB
OF

NelatonfS

Farms,
rural 'homes and building site* for 
sale it low prices. You'll be Inter- 
68 ted in our free Illustrated Real 
£stat« Catalogue. Write to-day.

. F. ALIEN LAND <ft IMF; C
SALISBURY* MIX

State of
Tr«tf»tiry Derpt:, Cbtnptroll er1* Office,

OOTOBBK 1. 19O1.

POM

Rheumatisrir

In pufftaance of requirertients of Section 6 of Article 69 
of the code of Public General Law*, I herewith publish the 
names, titles and amotints due by the following officers who 
are in arrears to the State of Maryland.

J. W. BERING, CoMPTROLLBE.

WILL M MAILKV'ITP

IT I 
 VtN THB 
CJUM.

FAILIOTOCUN 
MOTT

pretty rn*eof Pho«be, beiee* her a* she 
uaed to be, and eventually the lover* 
are brought happily together.

The quality of the play I* very strong 
ly suggested in the following quaint *r- 
raagemeat of scenes;

Act I Showing how ladylike they 
were in Qaality 0trei*t.

Act II Of th* little ladies and _ 
tlemen who com* to Phoebe's school.

Act III Provide* a receipt for th* 
making of a perfect female.

Act IV How PbMhtv closed her 
school. _____._, .

A Deft ay*****.
Two sporting dog* had beea hunting 

in th* same pack for year*. At length 
th* aider got hi* bind leg caught in a 
steel trap, which caused him to loae It 
just below the hoek jefcrt. TWa did 
not prevent him* from running, how 
ever after it heaM.

But hi* young friend and pupil, from 
that time forth, ran upon three

O/?. L. 0. COLLIER

NAMK.

FRANCIS J. KBNNERLT, 
FBTANCIB J. KKNNKHLY. 
W. P. ALUfN, 
DANI* J. STiTOK, 
T. A. JONBS, 
OBO W. KKNNKRLY, 
I. RCE9E LOWE, 
BOBT. r. WALTEII,' 
,WlLLIaT OILLtS, 
E. LEE WALLER, 
BBNJ. D. FARLOW, 
A; 8. VENABLKSs 
JOB* W. BtRhfArf,

TltLkJ 
OalhMtorf

YBAB. INI

1807

1000

Cw«a an THraU uri UM«

holding-up th* hlad leg oorre*poadlag 
with the iajurea leg «f hi* oompaaiosk

el la* Pint CfarcMii.
The Baltlmor* Sun, in It* iatue of 

Fridav gar* aa exoelleut picture of 
Chief Judge Page, with the following 
paragraph printed below it:

"Since the adoption of tbe Censtltu- 
tien of Maryland of 1867, creating the 
 xUtlng judiciary *y*tem of the State, 
there have been eight judge* in the 
Flrat circuit, comprising th* oountiea 
of Woroeeter, Somereet, Wloomloo and 
Dorcbnter. Of these thn e have been 
Chief Judjie*, via: Jame* A. Stewart, 
Levin T. H. Irving and the preaant 
Chief Judge, Hon. Henry Pag*. Judge 
Page I* DO yean of age aad his term 
will not expire until 1MB. H* wa* ap 
pointed by Oo». Frank Brown to *no- 
ceed Chief Judge Irviag Septoatber 10, 
IMS, and wa* elected for the full term 
of U year* November 7, IMa, by > 
majority of 9,919 over ThoaaaeB.' Hod- 

Tbe votft wae* Page, a,M4; Hod-

OUCH SYRUP
IMtk**«MlM. B^ftaM^hwHaM. ^

I

I 40.4J
8.58

4M.I4
181.11

187.lt
 1.80 

M5.84 
4e7.tO 
499.n 
1U:W 
807.11
tt.M

 04.60

8.W

I.10 
H.04
u.n
II.73 
l.M' 

M.08 
M.07
U.W 

.7*'

The... 
Photograph

son, O.M4. His- r*atd»nM-kr Prnsoear1 
Aaae, Somerset county."

i* on* of the most interesting fea 
tures of ' one's home. Your visitor 
I* alway* pleased to ere the pto- 
turee of your relative* aad friend*. 
BE BURB it i* .filled with photo* 
made by Hltchea* and it woal 
keep yon bney apologising fer poor 
one*.  

For a SUpterlor Wlttd* of 
Photogrnt**! Work visit

KITCHENS ART STUDIO
News Building,

Salisbury .
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ADJlSHOFHUm

ASaver e*Wtt

Mrs. Ellen Ripley, Chaplain Ladles Aid, 
Grand Army of the Republic, No. 7, 222 
loth Ave., N. E., Minneapolis, Minn4 
Strongly Endorses Ly&VE. Pihlckarh's 
Vegetabk Compound.

«  DEAR MRS. PINKHAM : Your Vegetable Compound cured me 
of ulceration of the womb, and getting such a complete cure I felt that 
the medicine had genuine merit and wa« well worth recommending 
to other sick women. _^

" For fifteen years I have been your friend. I have never written you 
before, but I have advised hundreds of women to take your medicine, in 
fact it b the only real reliable remedy I know of for a sick woman.

" I have not yet found a case of ovarian or womb trouble which 
has not been relieved or cured by the faithful use of Lydla B. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

" You have brought health to hundred*  ( women in Minneapolis as 
you have no doubt to others over the Country." MRS. ELLBK RIPLKY. 
$AOOO FORFEIT IF THE ABOVE LETTER 18 NOT 6E3OJIKB.

Whan women are troubkd with irregular or painful menstruation, 
w«aatBesa, teucorrhoea, displacement or ulceration of the womb, thst Dar 
ing-down feeling, inflammation of the ovaries, backache, flatulence, 
general debility, indigestion, and nervous prostration, they shotrM 
remember there la one tried and true remedy. Lydla E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound at once remoTCB such trouble*.

No other medicine hi the world has received such widespread and 
unqualified endorsement No other medicine has such a record of cures 
o! female troubles. Refuse to boy any other medicine. -

WHk

   unrtr attr.
Mammw-Derm, yonr father says that 

yonng man of jours, Mr. Hsrtt, to d« 
eeiving yon.

Dora  Bnt he Jant msmma; for I 
asked hiss, snd he said he wasnt Of 
coarse he knows better than papa.  
Boaioa Transcript

SLAlKHITEtOPRICEllRDS

Are

THB WOB* TUXXS.

"Yea,-* aald Mr. Heapeq, 
my favorite flowers."

"Arid what may they be. 
sneered his wife.

"Tney art the oms that  shat np' at 
night," he bravely managed to articu 
late.  Harper's Baaar.

I have

prayf

SILSMCI M OOLDBM.

 There's a tallow who gives himself 
dead away every time he smarts talk- 
lag."

"Why, how's that?"
"He makes his living by posing ai a 

deaf and dumb beggar/1 PhiKdelphia 
Press.

Mortgagee's Sale
 OFA-

Houae and Lot
In tha Village of Mardela Sprlf fs.

Under andhy virtue of toe pow^r of 
>ale contained in a mortgage from 
Thomas J. Windsor and Annie D. 
Windsor, bis wife, to tha Wteomfco 
BttlldUK snd Loan Association of Sal- 
ialary, Maryland, dated February Mth, 
HK. and recorded among the land 
reeortfe of Wioomteo county, fn liber 
J. t. T- No. 16, folio It8, default hav

a been made In said mortgage, I will 
r at pnblk) auction in front of the

Ufa NOR II HMtOELA SfflMoS, M).,

, October 19,1901
sit 4 o'clock p. ru , all that lot or panel 
of la*d situate in the village of Marde- 
1k rJtfrtag*; in Baron Creek district, 
Wfeomlbo county. State of Maryland, 
battaalog at the north east corner of a 
lot belonging to James B. Armstrong, 
oa the south aide of Main street, fit 
rkiA tfllnge. thence by snd with aaid 
street north 88 drgre< s east 4{ poles, 
tawnoe soath 7 degrees east IT and *-18 
nolrs, thence south 71 degrees west 41 
poles to said Armgtrong s lot, thence 
iMsta 7 degreea west and with same 27 
skd *-!  polee to the beginning, 
the reatdae of the laad conveyed to the 
said Thoma* J. Windsor from Joseph 
BMttBB aad wife, by deed dated Feb 
ruary 17th, 1876, and recorded aaaong 
the laad records of Wioomioo county 
ife Itttr S. P. T. No ». folio Ml, not 
cM>rayed to W C. Marsters by deed 
<&thd AprU Wth; 18T6, from said Wind 
sor, and nfUrded among the land re- 
corda in Hbe*B.P.T. No. t, folio 401.

This tot is Improved by a 
good two story dwelling, out

Sal What did Lia want to go on that 
merry go round for?

Fan 80% she could aay she waa sea 
sick. Folks might think she'd been on 
a sea voyage, yon know. Boston Tran 
script

WOUUHO A MIRACU

He That bath haa done me helped 
we wonderfully. I feel that I have he- 
come an entirely different man.

She Yesf I'm thoroughly glad of 
that, for yon sadly needed the chsnge. 
-H. Y. Times.

buildings, tool shop. 
ffcteM, aad fruit snd shade trers.

food

TtBHS OF 8ALK.-Cash on the day 
Of sale.

E. STANLEY TOA6VIN.
Attorney nam< d In said mortgage.

ARt YOU INSURED? 
FIRE, UFE, MGWENT

flrat c\aa* oompaniea. Oarafol ai 
prompt attenlioa. Beat accident policy 
b iha world. Railroad accident tick- 
ate from qua to thirty day*. Why net 
inaora at mef Delay* are dangerooa. 
Call or w^fte for rataa.

TRADBft A SMOCKL8Y, Agta. 
Saltthury, Md.

HI'.
N«UI« H, Rmttaa, 

Lavta i. Wl'aoa,.
In

Admlnlairatilx, venni

U* Orcttll (toerl for 
la Equity No. 100, H«No. 100, Hapt.Tvrtn, 1901.

Ordsivol, tbat the sale of the property men- 
Owned la these pnKwtdlBci mad* and re 
ported by Jimee E. ailMOOd. Trust**, be 
ratine* and eonarmed, nalrea otuee to (he 
rootranr thereof b* snewa on of before the 
1Mb day of November next, provided, a oupy 
of tbl* order be luarrted In some newspaper 
printed in WlenmleoOoenly.one* In e«rh of 
Three *q«oreslv* week* before the Mb d*jr of 
Novesssw ne«t

Tb«report atate* the amount of aaloa to
** ' J AH. T. TBU ITT, Clerk. 
Tree oopy tsat: JAM. T. THUITT. Clerk.

Notice to Taxpayer*.
Tax Booka for 1001 

of Collector*.
are now in the 
The following

TO LIVE TO A HUNDRED. .

Uafib of Life lacreaslef li the Ualtee1 
Stales.

Th* Government bulletin showing 
that the length of life in the United 
States is materially increasing will be 
taken as a matter of course by all ob 
serving persons It would be astonish 
ing if it were otherwise, fife great 
gain is In Ihs low. r dealh rata among 
infants, among children under o. The 
death rate among tbis claaa Is very 
much lower than it was before, and by 
before I flwsn M years' ago. The im 
provement within that period haa been 
nothing tbort of marvelons. Children 
under the age of five are peculiarly 
susceptible to bed tanitary conditions, 
and it is along the line of saaitariam 
that we have made the greatest Im 
provement In the peilod I speak of.

Adnlta live longer now them they 
nsed to because the condilloni all 
about ara constantly improving. The 
surrounding* in every dwelling place 
are better than they were, and, what la 
quite as Important, the opportunities 
for getting good food are vary much 
better. There U more money la clrcn 
lalion, people are more prcep«rou« end 
they are putting into their stoxachs a 
higher grade of food than wa* the case 
15 j«*r« ago The question of diet has 
received very close attention attf on all 
idea new *nd nourishing loads have 

been put on the market at s very low 
price.

Probably the most Important item in 
bit connection ie the better under 
landing that mothers hare regarding 
he care aad feeding of infant*. There 
s, even in the slums, hardly a woman 
vhc haa not wlthka the pest 10 years 

kad drilled Into her e better under 
stand In? of the handling of children 
thaa was possessed formerly by women 

our more pretentious household*. 
The revolution In this respect can only 
>e appreciated by those who are 
brought In contact wtth the trnaiMstt 
hooae dwelling. ,

A feature that haa matat tally 4e- 
creased the death rate is the more ra 

il system of anraaetnent tb.it aes 
eosae in within the last ISortOyeate. 

have lenraed the} danger of «we> 
working and aader playing; they go 
more to tbe theatre and other places, 
where they csn relax their minds. 
They take vications during some part 
of tbe hot month!; thejf live out of 
doors aa much as podlble. Oolong, 
bicycling and out her dut-of-door sports 
have coma in, to the great advantage 
both of our miea* and bodice-

Citlee, large snd small, have learned 
lo keep their staaats clean, snd clean 
strrerfc have a direct bearing on the 
rate. In Ntw York I have esan the 
death rate g* np and down, according 
to whether the etroete were well or 
poorly clisned. Towns ofsny consi 
derable else hare adopted fairly ration 
al method* of sewage dtepoeav

lo at * op nlon the future will ehow 
even sgree'er lutprovVment. relatively, 
hi tha feath rate than the naat. We 
havelearntd rapidly, but are only at 
tha bttrartlng.' We have hot yet be 
gan to retfp rhe full tejkeftl of the 
knowledge «e have already abaWbed. 
Tbari is reaaon to believe that

HOT OVt» ELATED.

"I roppoea," aald the effurive lady 
who waa viaitrag tha Marktoaa, "that 
yoax wife i* tare that aha ha* the bait 
hnaband that ever llvedr'

  Tea,'1 aniwerad Meek ton. with 
 oaMthlnjr. like a alf h; "but at the aame 
time I doa't believe aha think* that i* 
aaylng much for me."  Washington 
Star.

BAB RI8 APFBOTAI,.

She  "Oh, Fred, yon are ao noble, ao 
genarooa, to bandaome, ao chlvalron*. 
10 mnch the *uperior of every maa I 
meet,lM*t'thelp lovlag ]«H. Now, 
whatattyotaMlh a5lt»«r« Ma *> 
admirer' ,

1 4o»H Bttaw dedr; but you
oertalnTy have very good Judgment."  
TitBlU.

PLAII PBOPUB.

 ThepaypleOl lived wid before," 
 aid tha naw oook, "WOT very plain, 
ma'am."

"Well, are we not plain henV" aaked 
tha lady.

"Troth, ye are ao ma'am, bat in a 
diffcraat way. Tha other* wor plain in 
their way o* Hvin', not IB thalr look*, 
ma'am. "-Philadelphia Pma.

t* will ba allowed: 4 par can*. 
Awnat; I par cent dnriag Sap-

Cooaty Treasurer.

HK EKALLT DID.

'My dear," eaid Mr. Hawkln* to hi* 
half, "do TO* kaow that you 

bar* oaa tf tha beat voteea in tha 
world*"

"Indeedr replied the da!l«hted Mr*. 
H   , wtth a flush of pride at the 
domptiincnt. "Do pou think eoT" 

"I oartainly do" continued the heart- 
as hmbafed, ' otherwi*eit would have 

oat loaf ato." TltBila.

HOW HB UMT IT.
Tha boy la tear* naturally attracted 

tha attention of tha *ympathetic man.
"What's happened, my boy)"' the 

latter aaked. "Perhaps I can kelp 
you."

"I loat a qaartar, ** anawerad tha boy, 
"and when I go home I'll get licked 
for it."

"Oh, wall, dun t cry," returned tha 
 ympatheUc man. "Hera'* anothar 
quarter^ Bo<r dU you !««» the tret 
oner

"Matching." pronptiy replied the 
boy "I hava ao iMk a* all."  Chica-

Tea* af Thawaaadi Par Market 
Trtea Off ReeaU By fflfkt

Charlnton, 8. C., Oct. 7. Tbooaand* 
»f riee bird*, known farther north aa 
read bird*, are being slaoghtered daily 
fa tha field* around Georgetown to 
 apply the market* of the Ba*t Tha 
aeaaon haa been profitable, and one 
firm in Georgetown baa made the larg- 
aat ahlpmenta ever recorded in thla 
aeotion.

Some time ago a dealer in Philadel 
phia offered to take thia firm   entire 
output, mrardlea* of price and the 
number of bird* chipped. The Phila- 
darphian aaid he could eaally handle 
76,000 dozen at onoe, which give* a 
clear idea of tha enormooa demand for 
thia tootbaoma bird. During tha laat 
week the Charleston buyer* have had 
great difficulty in getting birds, aa tha 
price ha* jumped from SO cents to 75 
c«nta a doaen. Bat thia increase ha* 
not  topped tha aala hare, aad the city 
ia feasting.

Daniel Crowley, a well-known hunt 
er at Georgetown, haa a novel way of 
handling rioe birds, and ha has mada a 
little fortune from bis labors. Nona of 
the little flyers sent out from hi* es 
tablishment are filled with shot, and on 
thia account Crowley gets a larger 
price. This week ha had IB negroes 
picking feathers from the bird* which 
were captured near hi* home.

I have found that the *bat bird* we 
not easily sold," said Mr. Crowley, "and 
for that reaaon I never allow a piece of 
laad, however small, to tear the flash. 
We have a good Idea of the places where 
the bird* roost, and at night I send oat 
a crowd of negroes with flaming torches. 
Tha birds ara blinded by the light, and 
there is no trouble in raking in bar- 
rale of the living ones. They are easily 
caught and ara killed by having the 
skull gently crashed between tha fora 
finger and thumb of a man's band."

After the thousands of rice feeders are 
sent to the picking room and killed ne- 
gioea are employe! to clean them of 
feathers, and from the picking room 
they are passed to the coolers. Boxea 
containing 18 bird* all of which have 
tha beads intact, ara pat under pres 
sure sufficiently powerful to freese 
them, and in that condition they are 
shipped by the fast express trains to 
the markets of the country.

Within the past year Mr Crowley has 
prsctloally created a rice bird monoply 
although the prices are fixed by the 
popular demand and not by this George 
town bird king. There are many other 
shipper* from the rice field section, but 
their methods of killing and packing 
differ from Mr. Crowley'  sad they are 
leas successful for that reaaon. The 
novel sight of the night scenes when, 
with flaming toroher, the fields ara in 
vaded by the bird catchers, I* only sur 
passed by the other picture in the pick- 
Ing room, where hundreds of little ne 
groes are cleaning the feathers from the 
meat.

In a few week*, when the rice bird 
 apply around Georgetown la weak, the 
Eastern market will be flooded with an 
imitation rice bird, which differs slight 
ly from the real article. These are here 
called "coots.' 1 The feather* are black 
while the feathers of the rice bird are 
of a canary color, aad the bill is longer. 
But after the feathers aad the heads 
have been remored there is BO way by 

hich the difference can be detected, 
and the difference In flavor can only 
be noticed by the expert

The coots are canght without dlffi 
oulty, and can be bought from negroes 
for a trifle. Coming aa they do at the 
fag end ot the rice bird season, they 
command a ready sale, and unscrupu 
Ion* dealers have found that money 
can be coined by selling the fskes.

Sewing as a business is an exacting aad 
exhausting occupation. Long hours, fine 
worb+jpoor light, unhealthy atmasi '

these are only some ef the

u«, uuv

 sphere 
taiafsare only some _ 

which fret the nerves and hurt the gen 
eral health. Often there is a diseased 
condition of the womanly organism 
which causes backache or headache aad 
the working of the sewing machine 
under such conditions is akin to torture.

Thousands of 
women who work 
have written grate 
ful letters to Dr. 
R.V. Pierce, whose 
" Favorite Prescrip 
tion " has cured 
their womanly itta 

and established 
their general 
health. "Favorite 
Prescription" es- 
tablishes regular 

ity, dries un 
healthy and offen 
sive drains, heals 
inflammation and 
ulceration, and 
cures female weak- 
neas. It makes

weak women 
strong and sick 
women well.

Sick women are Invited to consult Or. 
Pierce by letter Arr, and so avoid the 
indelicate questionings, offensive ex 
aminations and obnoxious local treat 
ments deemed necessary by some physi 
cians. All correspondence private. Ad 
dress Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo. N. Y.

 I take treat pfeaaure la racomBcndlnf Dr. 
Pierce'* Pavorttc rrcaeripUon for feotale week- 
nee*.' write* Mn. Beaaansb Fermenter. et 
r»uU Store, SbeTby Co., ferae. I was troubled 
with bearUc-dowa Balaa la a 
for six yean, aad wrote to Dr. 
I triad ala   favorite frese__,-.__ __ _ 
bottles cured me. I fee! Itta a »ew pereoa and 
I tbank Dr. Ft*rc* for mj baattb. Ufc I* a 
burden to any eae wltbont liealth. I bate to>4 
a ireat many *f my friend* about the treat 
medtdne ItMk.*

Dr. Plerce's Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, in paper covers, is sent frtt on 
receipt of 11 one-cent stamps to pay 
expense of mailing only. Address DC 
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Lock the House up Tight

Insurance
will not save UM aoaae, bat it wtlleave 
its Tain*. A

Policy
in oar CompnaJea oosta bat little. 
Worth that to b* relieved of UM worry 
about the fatar*.

Your name and address, and w« will 
mail fall information.

Bros.
Insurance Agent*,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

QEO. 0. ttlLL,
Farnivhing Undertake

.1- t' .'< »' " 

NE.W EDITION
Webster's 

International
Dictionary

New Plate* Throughout
25.000 New Words

Phrases and D*fls>ltlsas 
Prepared under the direct super 

vision of W.T.HARRIS, Ph.D..LL.D., 
United States Commissioner of Edu 
cation, aitiited by a large corn* of 
competent specialists and editor*.
Rich aiaelosa t MM Faeea 

90001 lluatratlona
Tki t*ttr**tltmtl

Of Ou It**

Mril itntji* MM 
- Tkt firm XMwm 
t4t* OtMtr, /ooo. 

rf «U ***

We HIM publUh
Webetsr's Collegist* Dictionary 
wttkOJeaMrraf ScaMlchWonUiiHi PhraaM. 
" PlratcUtiln qaallty,   rotidel»»l»lu."

p»(M, etc. at both 
nt on application.

O. A C. Merrtam Co.
Publleaere 

Springfield 0 Maaa.

-: EMBALM INQ I-
  AJTBAIX  

S* TT XT & Xt JL Z. "WOSK 
Will Beoeivo Prompt Attention

Bsrrtal Rotw* as* State stove 
Vaults- kept ta Stock.

Dock St, Salisbury, Md.

Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR

EN6INE8, BOILERS, HILLS,
Beat oa the Marfcat for UM afoevay.

Ire* and Braa* fialJaft, ate.
BipaJr Work a SswCemtty.

GRIER BROS.,
SAUSSUNV. MD.

bOMYODKD PBOnTB.

Skinner  I jaal aald tha but of thoae
 uburbaa houar* I pat ap.

Wearer  What are you going to do 
with all the money?

Skinnar  Invait It In quinine and aell 
it to the purobaaar* of tha bovat* a*
 oon i M they hava oaogbt tha malaria   
LealU's Weakly.

a oo'mparatively iMrt time the great
body of our p*Mk will live to M a 
hnadred.-CyrniJ fldaon, M . D. in the 
Saturday

rang MOUOAL warmer.
Beilly Couplings it a fireman with 

a true musical instinct
McCarthy- I didn't know ha had 

any talent ta thai UM.
Bstlly-Wett, he aaa. When the 

music store tamed yesterday Coap- 
linga played oa six pUnoa all at onoe. 
-Leslie's Weakly.

A «OM INDICATION.

"On I visited aaoh a woefally pover 
ty stricksn family ihl* moraine." aald 
the sympathetic saesaaar of the charity 
ojmoxiUa*.

"Indeed!" asked the ehafrman of the 
"Were they very. very 

/if< /' < ' -

A Pleaa'teb Attack.
An attack was lately made on C. F. 

Collier of Cherokas, Iowa, that nearlv 
proved fatal. It fJewe through bis kid 
neyiHls back got so lame be could not 
stoop without great pain, nor sit in a 
chair except propped ny cushion*. No 
remedy helped him until he tried Elec 
tric Bitters which effected snob s won 
derful change that he writes bs feels 
like a new man. This marvelous medi 
cine cure* backache and kidney trouble, 
:urines the blood and builds up your 

ealth. Only BOo at B. K Truitt * 
Sons' Drag Store. *

A cow belonging to Patrick Caalla 
fell into a quarry bole at Reaver Dam, 
near Cockejavillt, a distance of 40 feet 
and brought up at the bottom in 10 fee* 
of water. She waa only ilightly hurt.

  TH«  

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION, 

8ALI8BUBY, - MARYLAND.

>iA»te.-»;
DO YOU WANT A

HOME?
Wa laud money on Improvad raalaatala, 

and let yon pa/ the debt back in aaay weakl/ 
Inalal.manU. Writ* or oall oo oar Beeratary 
lor Inlbnualloa.

HOT *.» COLD
BATHS

TUOH. PKRBY, WM. U. OOOFBB,

DO YOU SUFFER 
NOT BE CUREDWHY

MALAY OIL
KILLS PAIN INSTANTLY. 

Rheumatism, Burns. Neu 
ralgia, Bruises, etc. 

as OsT/vra.

IDc.

at Twitley * Hsarn'a,
Salisbury, Md.

A man in attendance to grooaa 
after the bath.

Shoes shined for   cents, aad tha
 flrar BHAVK in TOWN. 

7WILLEY 4 HEARN,
Main Street, - 8ALI8BUBY, MD. 

Hear Opera Honea.

BOARDING
AND

LIVERY STABLE.
Having purchased from Mr. Jaa B. 

Lowe the Park Boarding Stable I shall 
endeavor to keep It at its prsssat aaaad-
rad of axoelleaoe as a home aad saalta- 
rinm for gentlemen's One rioraas. I

Malay TOOTH EASE 
CORN PAINT 
ARE GREAT. 

THE GREATEST UNIMBMT ON 
EARTH la tar aala at

Or. a. K. Manhall, BarUa.
B. K. Traltt * Soas, Salutary

"Poorl Ma*, It to pitiable Why, 
they are ao poor that they keep 14 

"-fleltJaior* America*.

A man talks about owning his bust 
Bnt, as a matter of fact bis bust 

Bess owns him. His whole life is reg. 
ttlated by the demands of the businesa. 
The time at which hs rises, his break 
fast hour, the time given to meals, are 
all determined by business obligations. 
He makes through lunch because he 
"can't spare the time from holiness" to 
eat leisurely. He won't take a rest be 
cause he ls needed at the store or office. 
He Is in fact aa absolute slave to busi 
ness. The results which follow this 
slavery are to be seen on every hand. 
Man dyspeptic, irritable, nervous, with 
drawn faces and hollow eyes, sit at the 
desk or stand behind the counter anlit 
they collapse in a fit of sickness, or are 
taken by heart failure. Those who can 
not escape the exsotiona of business 
will find a friend In Dr. Pierce'a Oold 
en Medical Discovery. It strenj(htens 
the stomach, Increases the action of 
tha blood-making glands, 'ncreasina; 
the vitality and physical vigor. It 
aaaka* men strong aad prevents those 
business break down* which ao of ton 
terminate fatally

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phillips * Mltohell. 
manafaoturers of the old 
Bahr-grooad floor; fancy 
patent roller process floor, 
nook wheat flour, hom 
iny, flne table met),chops, 
etc.

Philips & Mitchell.
SAUSBDRT.

8-M-lyr.

Liquor License Notice.
MoUe* l« beaaby at van thai Wm. P. Wiboo 

ba* thia ld day of (Totober. 1SDI. applied to tbe 
Uaeeti Uossnilaaloaon of Wtaoemleo county 
fur a license to Mil mall, vlnoua, eplrltuons 
and tetosJaMLInclloeof* In QeantMe** ef a>nr 
aad aeven-elMbtbi (alkxw or leas, In ib* two 
story frame bolldlnc In tha Iowa of " ~ ' Sprloi "   ' " -T-

Uardela^iloUi. a^d no'w

Gsod Tfitffis Alwtys for (Hrt.
Patrons oondnotad to all parts of tha 
Peatnsala. aivemeacioL

JOHN O. LOW*. 
PA.BJCSTABUS,   BAUSBUKT, MD.

Dm. W.  . 4 E
PRACTICAL, 

en htala mMst,

W. SMTN,

W*«O«r oer 
>ublla M sllI K/oim. NltrmM O 

to tk«e» swirlne; H. 
aodstaoss*. Visit V
, __ . _ . 

 »jr» b« found ai  <   .

>xM*Une at 
^Oas ***>*»

ofa. Wleomloo Oounly, lid., oo 
b*ld« «f UM Main straek Snowm a* Ura

sepltaant
f rk to OonnQr (

Surveying i Leveling.
To the
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*
ADVEBTISINe RATES.

Advertbemeato wlU b* Inserted at the rate of oaa wader perinea tor the flnt Insertion anoTfty e»B«* an laea tor «a«b *abeeQ«ent la*e*ttoe. A liberal dlwxxint to yearly ad-

IXu Notice, ton cento a line .^JJ^^JJjjJ

Obituary NoUoei nre oento a line, 
ttabeerlptton We*, on* dollar per annam

De moo ratio Ticket.
For Comptroller,

DR. J. W. BERING,
ofCarrollCo.

For Olcrk ofJOaurt.'of Appeal*.
HON. J. FRANK TURNRR,

ofTalbotOo.

For Jodfe of First Jodic'al Circuit,
HON. CHAM. F. HOLLAND,

or Wloomloo Oonntv.

of

' ALBERT L. JONBB,
J. CLEVELAND WHITE.

for County Ootnmladoorn:
JOHN W. JONBB, 
& ORKKN TBUITT, 
JAMES A. WALLER.
for Ooanty Treasurer 

DR. H. LAIRD TODD.

 fJOME W. VOOK&

PBTUt & BBOOKLBT.

WOULD OUt MATERIAL INTER 
ESTS U JBOPARDIZBD?

In a recant editorial in the ADYKK- 
TBBB this statement waa made : that

"Baperieaoe has shown that where 
there are colored people in any num 
bers the Republican Party is compelled 
to yield to their demands for recog 
nition by putting them in position of 
trust Mad rapervtoon, constables, etc. 
Human nature b the same in Wicomi- 
eo that it la In Somerset and Charles; 
given the man ntnflHtmu Md we aalgbt 
expect the same results."

The Somerset Journal haa taken oc- 
oaaion to quote ***** and ooaiuMnt at

groeasaUcted. It ia also undeniable: 
that the aegroea are not capable of  *- 
lectiag competent person* to rule. It ia 
aot to be understood of course that all 
th* Republican offloe holder* of the 
state have been incompetent, but it is 
true aad cannot be con trover ted that in 
those part* of Mar., land where the n*- 
groea have rated for some years, that 
public affairs ar* ia a deplorable condi 
tion aai th* people of Wioomtco coun 
ty are not willlag for such a condition 
to exiat her*. It would jeopardlae our 
material inter**** eventually if not at 
oao*. Thbictb* ADTaaron1* poel- 
tioa ia plain language.

TRUTH VERSUS FICTION.
A few daya ago at a Republican 

meeting at Cambridge, Md. Congress 
man Schrim and J. Frank Supple of 
Baltimore City; Hon. P. L. Ooldsbor 
ough and Hon. Frank Parran, candi 
date for Clerk of Court of Appeals, 
held forth to a large audience, com 
posed mostly of democrat*. From the 
tenor of the speeches, a* reported, no 
democrat was converted. Messrs. 
Sohrirn and Supplee were particularly 
severe ia the abuse of Kx Senator Ger 
man aad the democrats ia general, 
also paying their respects to the new 
ballot law. It I* not surprising the 
Republicans wax wroth on both sub 
jeota, for they are afraid/* the nation 
al reputation of Mr. Oormaa for states 
manship, moderation and political 
ability. Qeo. Washington and Thos. 
Jefferson were abused and lied about 
and «he great men of this generation 
can expect no more consideration front 
their conscienceless political adversar 
ies.

The RepnbU«aa* are trytag every 
 chemeto play upon the unthinking 
and .Ignorant voter, to prejudice the 
voters against th* new ballot taw. 
The Republican orator and writer* say 
it, the ballot law, diefranchises the 
white illiterate voter, then send reports 
to the Republican Headquarter* that 
the black illiterates can rote all right 
It need to be the common opinion that 
a white illiterate had a* a much sense 
as a black illiterate.

considerable length, awning that the 
atatament asserted that Somanet had 
negro rand awperviaeta, 'J» oar Som 
enet Mead is ibsji**i ta talk back 
we will taU him just exactly what we 
do mean. Thk will probably give him 
aa opportunity to be equally frank. 
Is the Journal willing to state that it 
to entering for tift negro vote aad will 
lag to s»y M Is «t»(Mesd to giving then 
any recognition 7 A categorical an 
 war yes, or no, would no doubt be 
very latorastiag to saaay of its colored 
rabnasibara.

The ADVXBTUU'S poaiiion la this: 
W«do.aot f«el that the material tn- 
temta of this county would bj safe in 
the hands of such people as the negroes 
inJtoiafraei^hMa selected theUatfew 
year* to manage pabll« affsin thare, 
whether they have selected negro con 
stable* tad road supervisor* or not,

The Democratic County Commission 
ers of Wicomioo Cjnnty have begun 
the work of building a system of pub 
lic highwsys, supported la their efforts olhm> Btatea , 
It U true by many good republican bus 
iness inn «f the county, bat the party 
must take the responsibility for the 
work la a large measure. Shell roads 
are beiag built and a system of gravel 
roads, such as are found te New Jersey 
la to betokeu up. A board of Dsmociatic 
CommlntloBers has made  pproprUllon 
to begin this work, and it is believed k* 
th* ooanty that tola (rent question is 
batog solved. It is htra^at our ma 
twrial Interests lie. What has Repub 
lican Somenet done, la this Ihte, ua 
dar republican rule, whether sh* haa 
aagro road roperviaora or not? All 
this, It b true oosts money, but hew 
about the the tax rater Is the tax rate 
higher la Wicomioo than it is la Som- 
araatr Everbody knows the faet, high 
er In Somerset under Republican rule. 

Than la kt Wlooaaioo Cjunty aa 
awakening to batter method* of agri 
culture, and with it most neoas- 
 BrUy go an ivprovad  ystem of pablk 
highways or avore properly speaking

The truth about the new ballot law

divided Into two parto  business and 
politics, '»%  a business man hb chief 
ooonpetioa waa In the agricultural line, 
being one of the largest land owners in 
the county; aad thb begat ia him a 
fellow feellag of sympathy for the 
farmer* which hi tarn gave him a 
stronghold upon the tiller* of th* soil, 
aad be believed that "be who make* two 
blade* of grass grow where one grew 
before b a beaefaotor" of hi* kind. 
H* therefore gave much attention to 
hb farming interest*. He we* noted 
for hb generous aad considerate treat 
ment of hb tenant*, aad always main- 
tabled hb close relation* to them. 
It waa often remarked that he seldom 
changed tenant*. Hb regard for them 
waa shown by on* of the latest requests 
made of hi* family that hb tenants 
should b* hb active pall bearer*, a re 
quest that we* faithfully observed.

Having passeii the eighty fifth mile 
stone on the highway of life, yet he 
knew nothing of the vicbaitude* and 
decrepitude of old age. It may be truth 
fully aaid of him that he never became 
oW except fa year*. Having outlived 
hb generation by many yean; yet he 
never lost h!* active interest in all the 
current event*, local, state or national 
and was considered by many as on* of 
the beet Informed men of this commun 
ity, on recent a* well aa on fact* of a 
past date and thereby he kept himself 
not only abreast of the time*, but also 
In full sympathy with men of all per 
iod* of life. The young man found in 
him a congenial companion. Among 
hb atroag mental characteristics, he 
was especially noted for the accuracy 
of hb memory of details of fact* and 
date* local and general.

He waa a ooo> menu* of births, 
death* aad marriage* of the three conn- 
ties of Worcester, Somerset and Wi- 
oomico; and was regarded aa an author 
ity upon all matters of family hbtory. 

It may be truthfully said that much 
accurate tradition will be hurried with 
hb remain*, doubtless more than all 
that will be bft behind ef ancbnt 
data.

Col Leonard'* political life began 
with hb early manhood and he main 
tained hi* interest in politics to bb laat

IrpatUctevlMla-ctrllr.

"Among the (rombe* ; the Republi 
can* made la their State plat font waa, 
should they besaocMifal in controlling 
the Legislature, the following 

 'It (the lepubltean party) will adopt 
a compulsory primary election law, and 
make primaries as fair a* it ha* mad* 
our general election law."

A bill for a primary *!*otlon Uw a 
very stringent measure designed to In 
sure absolute fairness waa before the 
General Ase< mbly of 1900, and every 
Republican member in the House and 
Senate voted agaiaat it.

In view of thb fact it may be judged 
how sincere b the platform prom toe.

' It (the Republican party) will pro 
mote, foster and encourage the oyster 
industry of the State."

The above b from the speech of 
Chairman Ooldsborough at the Repub 
lican State Convention.

A* a gnraatee that the Republican* 
are sincere, they nominated Herman 8. 
Platt, the bead of Oyster Trust, for 
Comptroller. If elected he will b* a 
member of the Board of Public Work*, 
and the Board of Public Works control* 
the oyster police force. And between 
the police force and favorable acts by a 
Republican Legblature, under the dic 
tation of Bos* McComte, it can readily 
be imagined how the R -publican party 
will "promote, foster and encourage 
the oyster industry." Westminster 
Democratic Advocate.

NERVE, 
ENERGY 
AND EYE 
GLASSES

A constant dripping wean away a stone. A slight pyeairaln injures the 
health because it Is constant The strain which just manifests Itself as a alight 
discomfort should b* remedied at onoe. This we guarant e to do with glasses. 
Daisys are dangerous, best be fitted at onoe by

Harold N. Fitch, Optical Graduate, 237 Main St., Salisbury, Md.

 Sampson ought to be compelled to 
take the stand long enough to tell why 
he waited from May 90 until June 10 to 
inform Sohley that the Spanish fleet 
waa known to be at Santiago.

We are in Better Shape 
Now than Ever

to not only show you the prettiest things in clothes for Fan and Winter in its, 
but we can give you more style aad a more up to date suit in every respect. 
Am sure you want to know why since we have been giving ratbfaction here 
before. Well the reason is all right and can

Back Up What We Say
Now when you come down town look in our window and you will tee our 

cutter's diploma. He haa been to New York for some time getting points; know 
ing the people in and around town want thinga up to date is the reason we have 
gone to the expense to please you. Now we hope you will plea«e us by coming 
teal soon and giring us your order for your Fall and winter suit Rememb r 
we can do all we say.

L. P. eOCJLBOURN,
* Successor to L. P. ft J. H. Coulbonrn,

SALISBURY. - MARYLAND.

 !,'''

 If the democrat! in Congress had 
any say about the big and accumulat 
ing Treasury surplus, they would solve 
the problem by reducing taxation, 
which would be beneficial to the prople.

 British bond holders are becoming 
more alarmed every day over the con- 
tinned increase in the expense* of the 
Boer war, and dread a further falling 
off in the price of bond i. Yes, it always 
comet high to wipe out a free people.

b that it b the longeet stop forward ia 
legislation tending to remove the evil 
ef buying vote*. It makes every voter 
a free and independent eitisen, black 
or white, IHterate or illiterate by pre 
serving tit* absolute secrecy of the bal 
lot -Pint it was introduced in Massa 
chusetts, a rook ribbed Republican 
State, and the republicans of that Slate 
did not howl agaiact it. Way then 
should it be such aa evil thing in Mary 
land? BtOinse the Republican* cannot 
wita all their corruption land from ihe 
National Republican C mmittee buy 
up the State of Maryland as done in 
the peat Because Republican employ 
ers cannot coerce their eu ployees to 
vote against their conviction* aad 
their political and material welfare. 
Because resident* of Maryland and leg 
al voter* therein will govern the State 
by their votes and not by Republican 
office holders at Washington and resid 
ents of Delaware, Pennsylvania and

The Democratie 
"Home Rule." Mr.

beTtore* In 
Supple* abo an 

nounced at the Cambridge meeting that 
the young, elegaat and polbhed P. L 
Ooldsborough would be Senator, Mo- 
Comae' colleague m U. 8. Senate and 
Mr Ooldiborough sat nigh and milled
knowingly. It is said Senator McComas 
and Mr. Uoktsborongh are Bear aad 
dear friends and relatives. Mr. Platt 
the oyster packer, Republican candi

day*.
While Intense In his partisanship he 

was aa independent thinker and a vlg- 
oroua speaker on the rostrum. He was 
never afraid and never hesitated to 
speak hia opinion of men and things. 
He was well known as a man of great 
phyticsl and moral oaurage and hia 
plalnmes of tpetch 'sometimes made 
breaches in his acolal and political 
relations with hia fellow cltiaena.

It may be said that his faults were 
the maceration, or the accompaiament 
M It wen of hia virtue*. ' "»M1»*1 * *

Be was a politician in the tetterneai 
of that word and not one of the Ma 
ohiavrlllaa type. Double dealing or 
hypocrisy was unknown to him and we 
never1 heard of any one accusing him 
of deception. He never made a pr* 
tease of virtue to accomplish a purpose 
personal or political Hia attitude 
upon1 eVery political subject, as well as 
toward every public man was unmis 
takable and none evrr had to ask 
where ha stood. Bring a man not only 
of fine physique and commanding ap 
pearance he was also conscious of his 
mental qualities which made him self 
reliaat and begat in him that degree 
of egoiiam which the strong man el- 
wavs has aad must have to be a suc 
cessful mnaly man, but It waa aot of 
the weak effeminate kind, made up of 
glitter aad tinsel. These qualities of 
mind oaustd the people to instinotlvely

ChUdron'9 
Fertilizer.

That's a good name for 
Scott's Emulsion. Children 
are like young plants. Some 
will grow in ordinary soil 
Others need fertilizers.

The nature cf some children 
prevents them from thriving 
on ordinary food Such chil 
dren grow right if treated right

All they need is a little fer 
tilizer a little extra richness. 
Scott's Emulsion is the right 
treatment.

Fertilisers make thingsgrOw. 
That's just what Scott's Emul 
sion does. It makes children 
grow in flesh, grow in strength, 
grow rich blood, grow in mind, 
grow happy. That's what we 
make it for.

Send for free sample.
SCOTT A BOWNF., Owmiita, «°fl Pwt *.. M. T.

)UC Mil t*J*X, *U

OBHM-8 ACME HALL. 
The Men's aad Boy's store.

date for Comptroller,abc b a relative of 
Senator McCem**. Some people oa the 
Eutern Hhore of Maryland of the earn* 
faith at Mr. McComas and having politi 
cal aspirations for higher honors are un 
fortunate la not being relative* of the 
junior Senator, a* h* aeea* to be, with 
bb nlatjvea, th* whole show.

reoognln* him In many respects a* a 
leader, aa pHmtt* inter parti.

Col. Win. J. Leonard belonged to 
that type of manhood that leave* its 
Imprint upon citlaenshlp of th* time*.

Season 1901-02.
The fall fashion 'crops ar* gather 
ed In our store. Here you have the 
satisfaction of seeing the best; If 
there were better clothing made we 
would have it.

COL. WM. J. LEONARD.
la th* death of CoL Waa, J. Leonard, 

not only Wloomloo, but the State at
Urge

proceed each a syetemof 
road iasawveeaeat a* will lavlt* better 
afriealtaral methods. If th* Aovaa- 
«a»M not believe that the party was 
committed to these material Improve- 
naenta, er>eai It opposed them, it would 
not benefcoasJ   * « >» party eataa- 
 lasts. Whether Ba*nr**t has bad ae

laL Ta**a»nok however buaaeaiable,

loacs one of its eminent aad nota-
bUclttMM

While he has be< n a prosperont man 
he has not been prominent aa a mere 
saeac* saaker aad hb lafluano* aasoag 
hb fellow clUaeae we* due to the 
hold that be had upon the conn- 
Aeaee of ke* fellow men, and thb bad 
for its beat* hb native intelligence, 
broad learalag aadeterllag integrity of

Ia the discharge of hb duties aa a 
eitlaea hb Ufa work may be said to b*

-~Bepr*Motativ* William A"«n, of 
Ohio, mor* generally known a* "Old 
Bill" Alien, onoe gave a definition of 
democracy on the floor of the House, 
that b good eaough to b* pasted la th* 
hat of every democrat and b a* timely 
as though It bad btea givea yesterday, 
laatoad of yean ago- Bald Mr. Allan: 
"Demoeney b a Matlment not to bf

.*

appalled, corrupted or compromised; II 
know* a* baseness; it cower* before 
no danger; It oppresses no weaknee*. It 
b the sols conservator of liberty, labor, 
aad piopeity. It to tae* eentlment of 
equal rbjhto, of equal obllgatlsas the 
very spirit of I berty itoelf tevadiag the

SMART 
SHOES

The summer is over. 
You are now thinking 
of fall wear. 
To be well shod b easy 
and inexpensive here. 
Our Fall Line of All 
America Shoes for men 
and women are smart)•» ' :• '• A

and snappy. 
Look like custom made. 
In all the new leathers, 
single and double soles

Price $3.50
The little men and 
women find many styles 
here.
The kind that wear. 
A large variety of 
School Shoes for boys. 
Right in style, durabil 
ity and price. 
Glad to show them.

Harry Dennis
I'p-toiDat* Shoetet. 

SALISBURY - MARYLAND.

The Forest Cinderella 
Air Tight Stoves

If there ware newer styles we'd 
show them; If there were lower 
prices for the ,same quality, you'd 
find them here.

Now being ready, are you ready? 
For men we have everything that 
la new, aloe, novel aad notable. 
Neutral and negative combinations 
aa Fashion dictates, and some loud 
lima for lively boys.

Mtnefall suits 17.00, *10, 111 and 
 II. Snail boy's fall suits $150, 
M.OO and |6. Large boys fall suits 
SB, »7 and $&M.

Man's fall overcoats ff.M to 118. 
There are also Fall H»ta,Fall Shoes. 
Fall Shirts, Fail Underwear, and 
other aroewories to completely 
outfit the well dn ssed man or boy.

you May N*afe* th* pHoM,O«t not 
(A« pomfs at i*« eHss*.

Oebtt'i flan
BALTIMORE, MD. 

8 aad 7 W. Balto. St.. neMt Charles St.

CAST IRON TOP 
AND BOTTOM....

NICKLE URN and
NICKLE FOOT
RAIL. 

We have them in 4 slzea:

No. 18, $7.00 
No. 21, 7.50 
No. 23, 8.00 
No.25. 9.00

These are by far the 
best and cheapest stove of 
Its kind we have ever of 
fered.

DormaniSmythHdw.Co.
SALIMVIY. MO.
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md RaHyof Democrats
ATMUSWHY,

SATURDAY, OCT. 26
JLMAN'S OPERA HOUSE

Afternoon and Evening.
iTbeie mevtlnn will be ulilrnimrt
[ rial, BUto Comptroller. BOD. J.

Clerk at UM Court of
Dr.

,
r prominent 

LBM4. Ootne
of Appeal*, and 
If Dile (17 a Oon-

t and make toU a mon

 Mn laaao W., Drjrden IUM punka* 
cd from the brin of the late Win. R 
Morrl* tbe Bohamaker farm ia Nutter* 
diatriot He will move then with hi* 
family at the end of the pnnnt year.
 The L«4iea of Asbory M. E. Church 

will hold *n oy*ter rapper next FrMa/ 
evening. October SSth , ia UM Taoant 
 tow. adjoining; B. Lee Waller * Co1. 

Ovrten, aalad*, etc. wfll be *tr-

flec Ortr Fifty Ya
Mn. Window's Soothing Sytnp baa 

been waed by milHoa* of mother* for 
their children while teething, with per 
fect Mioceaa, Itaoothea the child,  of 
ten* the guma, allay* all pain, cnre* all 
wind oom, and ia the beat remedy for 
diarrhoea. Twwntr oe»t* a bottle. }

DtBTMIOT MSBTINQ8
III) tw b*ld tit the following placet: 
ktardar. Oct. 1Kb WlllajrJ/.....   Ip. m.onday, October tat, A 1 too___-.1 p. m. 'n«d»T, October jjtn. Walnut traM-1 p. m.day, October *;U>, jfoweilvllle... 1 p! m.  , October mb' Vanco-u  .....7 p. m.  -i-*yv2?t' *"   B*IW»arjr.....J and 7 p. m. |onday, Oetotor IMh, Sh*rptowu___7 p. m.  '-r. Oec», NuUerWoUocHouMJp. m. . October wtli, Delmar,..... 7 p. m.

». Oct. A Bcdiwortb 84ar«...« p. m. MSJ1**?! °«*- 3th, White Haven...-7 p. m. day, OetobertUL,BlTalre... ...... a p.m. T. Hovwtlwr Ut, Baron Creek....! p. m., HOT. tat, Hebron....  ............7p.m.ay, NoTcmberlnd, PliuvUl*....lp.m.nrday, November tnd, qoantloo.... . J p. m.
Ill Ui* candidate* on the Democratic ticket (III be prwent attbeaa meetlon. Proml- utipeakara nareke«n ennMd to pieMnt i tame* of the oampalcn. Coma «ut and •tag yonr neighbor!.   

By order 
CAMPAIGN COUMITTKF.

I  Mr. John B. Ridir of Washington 
i in SalUbury on Wednesday.

I  Mr*. Jackaon Round* and little 
er have been viaiting friend* in 

rlin thi* week.
|  Mr. Harry Hearne, of Wllmington 

itlaat Sunday with relative* and 
llend* in SalUbury.
  Mr. Fred Orier, Jr , of Wllmington 

at a few day* thi* week with hi*
at*.

|  Mr. A. W. Phlllip* of Riverton had 
i leg broken in Cooper A Phillip*' 

ill, Mar Riverton la*t Thursday.
-Mr. John Caldwell of Baltimore 
at Mveral day* tat town during the

ved', and the public Is cordially invited.
 The ladies of Hebron M. P. Church 

will hold an oyster supper in the George 
Hnston bouts in Hebron on Saturday 
evening, October 18. It is hoped the 
public will be present as the proceeds 
will be for the benefit of the Chnrch. at

 School Examiner H. Crawford 
Bounds and Prof. Seipp, of the Manual 
Training Department of the Salisbury 
High School, are on the program for 
addresses before ths Teachers' Institute 
for Somerset county, which opens on 
Monday, October 91.

 The O. 8. Baptist Association of 
Salisbury will meet with Indiantown 
church, Powellvllle on ttrd, Mth and 
Mth of this month. All Tar* oordia'ly 
invited to attend the meeting*, which 
besides the religions features sre made 
occasions of social reunion.

 At the meeting of the County Com 
missioner* on Tuesday little bnsinees 
of importance was transacted. A few 
bills were parsed and a pension of 9S 
per month was granted to both John D. 
Truitt and his wife. The koard will 
meet again next Tuesday.

 The highest tax rates In Maryland, 
exclusive of Baltimore City and Anne 
Arundel County which includes the 
capital city of the State, are $1 04 on 
1100 in Somerset and 11.00 on 1100 in 
Allegaay. Both counties have Repub 
lican Boards of Commissioner*. Msry- 
lander and Herald.

Pains in the Rack
Are cymptoma of a weak, torpid or 
 tagnant condition of the kidney* or 
liver, and are a warning it is extremely 
hasardous to neglect, ao important 
ia a healthy action of these organs.

They are commonly attended by loss 
of energy, lack of courage, and some- 
tiroes by gloomy foreboding and de 
spondency.

"I had pains In my back, could not sleep 
and wbrn I fot up In the morning felt worse than the night before. I began tak ing Hood's BaraapsrllU and now I can steep and set up feeling rested and able to to my work. I attribute my cure entirely to Hood's 8ar*apsrl)l*." M*». J. N. PKSBY, tar* H. 8. Copeland, Pike Kcwd, Als.
Hood's Sarsaparilla

and Pills
Cure kidney end liver troubles, relievo 
the back, and build up the whole system.

That Persistent 
Tickling Cough

That sticky secretion in the throat 
and air passages, that sense of 
tightness, across (or needla-like 
pain* throoich) the chest danger 
signals I For these condition*

Spruce Pine 
Cough Cure

And be on the isfe side. It'* a 
remarkable cure for all throat 
.and lung affections. Pleasant to 
take, being composed of wild 
cherry, white pine, balm of Ol- 
lead buds, blood root, Ac. Cus 
tomers say it acts like magic. 
If it don't your money back. M 
oentaa bottle at

R. K. Truitt & Sons,
SALISBURY. MD.

LOWENTHAL,'

|  Mha Biliott, of Laurel, Del., ha* 
i a guest thi* week of Mrs. E. A. 
m.

( Elder Doraad t* expected to preach 
the 0. 8. BapU*t meeting bouse next 

ay evening,   i .» j-/i  
.i r?<*«

|  Mr. John Farlow who hatbetn in 
ierrlHe, Alabama, for the past year 

> returned to Salisbury to reside.
-There are hundreds of bran new 

in town. Are the Republicans 
lionising them here to as to register 

vote them in l»OS?-8esford Nrws.
-The) Sussex county bonds for $50000 

awarded on Tuesday of Isst week 
| N. W. Harris * Co., of Nsw York, 
1 109 67-100.
|  Three hundred and sixty oyrtar I!- 

«  have been Inucd at the Clerk's 
up t# the prevent. -Crisfleld

|  Hi* Qtadyi Moore is attending 
el InstitBte, Philadelphia, where

will take a course in stenography
; type-writing 

|  Mr. E:ljah J. Parsons hss moved
i stock of grcceri<sto the Williams 
lUdiag on Main Street, adjoining Dr.
liter's drag store.

I   M iss May Potts who his been spend- 
kg the lammer with the family of ex- 
|ovemor Jackson, has returned to the

ae of her father. Rev. Thomas Pott*
D., of Danville, Va.

I  Mr. V. 8. Oordy's crop of kaiffer 
i en his Rockawalking farm, are of 

oeptlonal ; *lms and quality this aaa- 
He/)* now bringing them to 

rket
-Mr. Riaggold W. Bennett, a form

- oltiaasi Ot Baron Creek district, this 
anty, and now a prosperous business 

i of Philadelphia paid us a pleasant 
kll Thursday.

I   The Prohibition party of this county 
there campaign with a meet- 

> be held at Frnitland next Thurs- 
ly. Than will be an addrea* by Mr. 

M. Cantwcll of Ohio.
I -Mr. Witanet Morris claim* to have 

> the largest pumpkin In the ooun- 
for the aeaton of 1001. He also 

ilms that one vine oa the farm bore 
i good ilied pumpkins.
I  Mr. John Siemens has bean award-

l a soholafshlp for ths currant aoade- 
lic year in Johns Hopklns university. 
|r. Slemonsi won the scholarship oa 

merits of his general wot k and a 
loa "JCingLear"

-Mr. Elmer H. Walton and MUs 
us Wood were elected delegates to 

(present Jackson Chapter Bpworth 
as of Aibnrjr M. B Church at the 

knual Salisbnry DUtriot Epworth 
Cooventien which meets in 

irel Tueed*y and Wednesday of 
it week.
-If r. Whit. Held S. Low*, who has 

i dangerously III of pneumoLla, at 
i home out the Spring Hill road, is 

»w convalescent. Hi* trained nurse 
no longer needed and has been dia- 

|ia»r4, *nd prospect* aro bright for UM 
ly teatoMtiesi of his health.

I  Miss Cora Storer of Washington. 
, C. is ths guest of Mrs. Fannie Hearn 
her boa* on Park Avenue. Miss 
over i* just home from Europe, where 

has been for more than a year, hav- 
; spent the past summer In Paris.

 Mr. John B. Roberts, a clerk in the 
Savings Bank of Somerset County, who 
has bean ill at the home of his father, 
Mr. Massey Roberta, residing near 
White Haven, Wicomioo county, is 
now convalescent. He has been sick 
for nearly four weeks. He is expected 
to report for duty this week. Mary- 
Under and Herald.

flARRIAQB INVITATIONS
W« will aIv* you tb* beet pl»te or 

levant floteb P»p»r, printed to ImlUt* 
the be»l eograving «l   tow prlo*. Call 
or writ* for umpire.

NEW SILKS AND

THE NEW FIRM'S FIRST FALL DISPLAY.
moat completeWe open the aeaaon with the largest and 

line of NEW DRESS GOODS AND SILKS.
NOTE. We aar the largest line of NEW SILKS AND 

DRESS GOODS. A few hinta which might help jon decide the color and weare you would like.

 Dorchester can boast of probably 
the oldest man in ths State in the per 
son of Mr. Daniel Con 1 bourn, of Secre 
tary, who applied last week to the 
Clerk of the Circuit Court for a license 
to tong oytUra, Mr. Conlbonrn stated 
in his certificate that he was M year* 
of age.
  Among those of Salisbury and Wi 

oomico County who are at the Pan- 
American Exposition, Buffalo, this 
week are: Mr. and Mrs. Win. J Down 
ing, Mr. and Mrs. Jame* B. Belts, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Mitohell, Mr and Mrs. 
W. P. Ward, and Mr Ward's mother, 
Mr. A. W Reddish snd Mt*a Georgia 
Reddish.

 The thirtetn jeer old son of Bey. 
J. Me La in Brown, of Warwich, Md., 
died last Monday. Ths remains were 
taktn to SalUbury Wednesday and 
interred in Parsons cemetery Wednes 
day afternoon after funeral service* in 
the M. P Church at I o'clock by the 
Rsv. L A. Brnnett, of Dtlmar.

 State Superintendent of Bdnoation 
ASS requested the public shool examin 
er* of the different counties to bold at 
least 10 public sbools meetings in aa 
many school districts during the pres 
ent ichool year, where the patrons of 
the schools can be addressed on their 
relation to the public education.

 Herbert W. Hear* has bongnt the 
Peter B Hastings farm at Hebron for 
11750.00. Mr. J. L. Ballsy, trustee,
 old the farm Thursday of last week to 
Qaorge Oarmean, for $1709.00. There 
are M acres of land and a  early new 
twoatory dwelling. A part of the 
land i* well adapted to grass and grain, 
and the remainder to trnek.

 Everyone enjoys a little pleasor- 
reoreatlon, and there is nothksg 

like a good laugh to dispel dark Illus 
ions and drive dull cara away. If yon 
will attend the Opera next Thursday 
evtning you will ipend two and a half 
hours of hilarious en jojrment in witness 
ing a performance of that tparkling 
comedy, "Side Tracked." Catohy 
music, bright specialties and ludicrous 
situstions are the order of thing*, from 
start to finish,
 A snrpriss p«rty was givra MUs 

Alice Siemens st her home on Carndsw. 
Avenue, by a number of her school 
friends, among whou were Misses 
Sarah Ulman, Florence Orier, Helen 
Pooley. Frances White, Ktha Jones, 
Nellie Hill, Margmnt Johnson, Mabel 
Poilay, BUIih Abbott, Stella Waller, 
Alice Hayman, Addis Walter, Ullia 
Mite hell Ralph Williams a*d Edward 
Johnson. Oames war* played.

NOVELTIES IN DRESS GOODS
Thia ia to be a plain aeaaon. The noreltiea are novel because 

of some clever we»ve or rich sheen finish rather than being given 
to striking fignrea and like features. Pretty shade* of caator, 
tan, steel, brown, and new navy bine, are the reigning favorites. 
In colored goods there are some strong effect* in a deep ox blood 
red, and very fetching shades of green for the few who can wear 
that color.

Among the noveltie* are London crash, a clever thing quite 
like crash only that it r* in silky wool Prunella cloth, Soleil, 
Melroae, Oacawona, Kersey Cloth, Venetian, Beaver and Broad 
Cloth, Satin Cloth. Reversible Rainy Day Skirting*, all wool 
home spnn with neat stripes, special price 40 centa the yard. 
We are sole agents for a few of the above novelties for this city.

On the 10th, 11th and 12th we will 
have our special opening of ladies' 

Coats, Capes and Furs, Dress Goods and 5ilks.
You are Invited to Inspect our lines.

Birckhead & Shockley,
SALISBURY, MD.

We are exhibiting one of the largest and most 
select assortment 6f Dtijes Goods ever shown In Salis 
bury. Every weave imdwn to the Manufacturer, and 
the qualHy ia guaranteed. Paris novelties in Trim 
mings, Jacket Effects and Collars. In Millinery our 
assortment is unsurpassed. Children's Hats a specialty.

LACE'S OF" ALL KINDS.
DRESS GOODS OF EVERY

DESCRIPTION. 
NOVELTIE* FROM THE

FOREIGN MARKETS.
FRENCH: FLANNELS. 
FANCY FLANNELS. FANCY

BUTTONS.

Be sure to inspect our stock before 
buying elsewhere.

L0WENTHAL
THf UP-TO-DATf MERCHANT Of 9AU9BUKY.

Little Folks'Week...
_. _ , Daring the coming week special attention will be fitajq ta)

 1; :v'v-/ the little folka at toy studio. Bring them out Wore, tk%
f;i-'il:*';.. *' we*ther gets too cold. Come one and all.

W. HAYMAN.
•*^ SALISBURY. MD.

•»»»:< •!••»•>»'
>  *>wwww»:•:•:•>

gA Tired, Sleepy Man Went to His Room One Nightp 
And Thought He'd Read the News and |:j: 

Then Go to Bed. HJf^^,
He laid down on the sofa, opened his paper and commenced 

to read. The first thing he read was Thorougbgood's advertise 
ment, the last thing waa an '-ad" about furniture. All at onoe 
he heard a commotion and then he heard a book caae say to a 
chandelier that had got down from the ceiling and waa sitting on 
top of the moulding, "light out, and leave me alone." ' A large 
folding bed opened down and said "keep quiet, the man wanta to 
sleep." Then a swell new dresser, said to a tall screen, "I wish 
you'd more, ao I can aee what is going on," and the screen said 
to a chair, "I won't move, she need'nt think she's the whole bed 
room sot because she's a swell dreaaer." And the man rolled off 
the aofa to get away from two pillows that had got "down" to 
fight, and he woke up when he hit the floor. In even a bedroom 
aet the awell dreaaer get* the moat attention, and there are more 
admiring glance* go toward it than toward all thereat of the aet 
Ita just ao among any aet any aet of men or women the swell 
dreaaer geta the attention. And today it is ao very, very eaay to 
dreaa well. Any man can go into any set and command atten 
tion quicker if he dreaae* well than the man who dreaaea slouchv.  $ A man with $10 in his pocket can come to Lacy Thoroughgood's X« store and get a grand Suit of Clothes, or he can get a splendid &« Overcoat that will do to wear anywhere. Lacy Thoroughgood's 
Clothing for men and bora ia all wool, well made nnd in the beat atylea. Ever? Bait and Overcoat Thorougbgood sells has a Thor 
onghgood label sewed into it It doeanH matter whether one 
pays Thoroaghgood $6.50 or $18.60 for a Suit that Suit must 
give reasonable satisfaction aa to wear, endurance of seams, and 
ahapelineaa and color, or Thoronghgood owea the purchaser some 
thing. It surely will be whatever the occasion demands. Lacy 
Thorougbgood baa twenty thousand dollars worth of Beady- 
Made Clothing, Hata, Cap*, Shirt*, Collar*, Cuffs, Suspenders and 
Hosiery, and Underwear for a certainty. Men's Huita $6.50, $3.50, 
$10.00, $12.50, $15.00. Men's Overcoats, $5.00, $6.00 $8.00, $10.00 and $15.00. Boys' Suita and overcoats, $2.50 to $6.50 and 
higher.

i i
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Our Stfcck of 
- - Coat A

I
IS FAR AHEAD OP ANY 

~- PREVIOUS EFFORTS 
o<MM»m*0» WE HAVE HADE.

Thty Work Whik You Sit*?.
While your mind and body rest Cas- 

carets Candy Cathartic repair your 
digestion, your liver, your bowels, 
put them in perfect order. Genuine 
tablet* stamped C. C. C. Never aold 
in bulk. All druggist*, ioc.

1

i
1
1

W

V

V

They have been selected frota the 
atooka of the largest manufacturer* 
of the country and conpru* all the 
neweat atylaa and colon. We have 
them in abort lengtha, medium 
lengtha and long length*, in mode*, 
castor*, tans, greys and bla«fc* Thay 
are pretty hut UM gra»te*t beaaty 
about them ia the extremely low 
price. We have them at $5.0*1 H°°> 
$7.00 up to $18.00. - ;

Our fur stock ia filled to over 
flowing with boas, scarfs and all the 
neweat style* from $1.00 to $10.00.

Our
Millinery
Department

i* as usual, the leading place in town 
for beautiful head wear. Oar stock 
ia the beat and our work ia prepared 
with neatness and the beat taste.

I

R. E. Powell & Co.
SALISBURY, MD.
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Oct 13.  In thl* dfcr- 
course Dr. Talmage describes some of the 
scenes to be witnessed late at night In 
tb* great cities and warn* the unwary of 
many perils; test, lulah Til, 11, 
"Watchman, what of the night T"

When nlgbt came down on Babylon, 
Nineveh and Jerusalem they needed care 
ful watching; otherwise the Incendiary** 
torch might have been thrust Into th* 
very heart of the metropolitan splendor, 
or enemies, marching from the hills, 
might have forced the gate*. All night 
long, on top of the wall and In frost of 
the gate*, might be beard the Beanred 
step of the watchman on hi* solitary beat. 
Silence hung In air, save aa come paaaer- 
by ral*ed the question, "Watchman, what 
of the night r

It U to me a deeply saggeatlve and eol- 
emn thing to see a man standing guard 
by night. It thrilled through m* a* at 
the gate of an arsenal In Charleston the 
question once smote me, "Who comes 
there?" followed by the *harp command, 
"Advance and give the countersign." Ev 
ery moral teacher atanda on picket or 
patrols th* wall as watchman. HI* work 
te to Bound the alarm, and whether It be 
In the first watch. In the second watch, 
In the third watch or In the fourth watch 
to be vigilant until the daybreak fling* it* 
"morning glories" of blooming cloud
 cross the trellis of the sky.

The ancients divided their nlgbt Into 
four parts  the first watch, from 6 to 9; 
the second, from 9 to 12; the third, from 
12 to 3, and the fourth, from 8 to 6. I 
apeak now of the city In the third watch, 
or from 12 to 3 o'clock.

I never weary of looking upon the life 
of the city in the first watch. That 1* th* 
hour when the stares are closing. The 
laboring men, having quitted the scaffold 
ing and the shop, are' on their way home. 
It rejoice* me to give them my seat In 
the city ear. They have stood snd ham 
mered away all day. Their feet are 
weary. They are exhausted with the tug 
of work. They ar* mostly cheerful. 
With appetite* sharpened on the swift 
turner's wheel *nd the carpenter'* whet-
 ton* they seek the evening meal. The 
clerk*, too, hav* broken away from the 
counter and with brain weary of th* long 
line of figure* and the whim* of tho** 
who go a-ahopplng seek the face of moth 
er or wife or child. The rtreet* are 
thronged with young men netting out 
from the great centers of bargain making. 
Let Idler* clear the street and give rigbt 
of way to the beaweated arttsana and 
merchants! They hav* earned tbelr bread 
and are now on their way home to get It. 
The lights in full jet hang over 10,000 
evening repasts   the parents at either end 
of the table, the children between. Thank 
Ood, "who setteth the solitary In fam- 
Ulee."

A few hour* later aod all th* place* of 
amusement, good and bad, are In full tide. 
Lorcrs of art, catalogue In hand, stroll 
through the galleries and discuss the pic 
ture*. The ballroom I* resplendent with 
the rich spparel of tho** who, on either 
side of the white, glistening boards, await 
the signal from the orchestra. Concert 
hall* ar* lifted Into enchantment with the 
warble of one aongstress or swept ent on
  *e* of tumultuous feeling by tb* blast 
of brazen Instruments. Drawing rooms 
are filled with all gracefulness of apparel, 
with all sweetne** ot sound, with all 
splendor of mnnner; mirror* ar* catching 
np and multiplying the scene, until It 
seems as If In Infinite corridors there were 
gsrisnded troops advancing and retreat- 
Ing. The outdoor air rings with laughter 
and with th* moving to and fro of tbon- 
Mnd* on the great promensdes. The 
dishing span, adrip with the foam of the 
to*fc country ride, rushes past as yon halt 
at the curbstone. Mirth, revelry, beauty. 
fashion, magnificence, mingle In the great 
aaetropollten picture until the thinking 
0_ka goes home to think more seriously, 
akd the praying man to pray more e*r- 
Metly. A beautiful and overwhelming 
thing la the city In the first and second 
watches of the night.

Tklri Watch ef Ike Ht«h«. 
Bnt tb* clock strike* 12, and the third 

Witch ha« begun. The thunder of the 
dry has rolled out of the air. The slight 
est sound* cut th* night with such dis 
tinctness    to attract your attention. 
The tinkling of the bell of the street car 
(n the distance and the baying of the dog. 
Th* stsnp of a bon* In the next street 
The slamming of a saloon door. Tbe 
hiccough of the drunkard. The shriek* 
of th* steam whlitl* flv* miles away. 
Oh, how suggestive, my friends, th* third 
watch of the eight!

There ar* honest men passing np and 
down th* street Here I* a city mis 
sionary who baa been carrying   scuttle 
ef coal to that poor family In that dark 
place. Here Is sn undertsker going np 
the steps of a building from which there
 ones a bitter cry, which Indicate* that 
the destroying angel ha* *mltten tb* flnrt- 
feorn. Her* I*   minister of religion who 
M* bora gtvlnjg th* sacrament to a dying 
Christian. Hera U   physician paining
 long In great haste. Nearly all th* 
lights h»ve goo* oat In th* dwellings, for 
It I* tb* third watch of th* night. That 
light In the window t* the light ef th* 
watcher, for th* mediclnea mast b* ad 
ministered, and tb* fever must be watch- 
ad, and the re*tle*s to**iag off of th* cov 
erlid mntt be resisted, snd the Ice mart 
bekept on the hot temple*, and the per 
petual prayer must go up from heart*
 oon to b* broken.

Oh, th* third witch of the night t What 
a ntapMdeu* thought * whole city st 
mtt Weary arm preparing for tomor 
row'* tofl. Hot brain being cooled off. 
Bifid muscle* relaxed. Excited nerve*
 oothed. Tb* white b*lr of tb* octoge- 
Mrian la thin drifts across tb* pillow, 
frtth fall of flakes on now already fatt- 
 n. Childhood, with Its dimpled handa 
thrown out on the pillow, and with every 
breath taking In a new store of fun and 
frolic. Third w*tch of the night! Ood** 
Unmbartaai *y« wlU look. I-*t one great 
wave of refreahtnf slumber roB over th* 
heart of the great tow*. »nbm*rgrag ear* 
and anxiety and worrtment and pain. 
Let th* city sleep. 

But my friend*, b* not «*o*rrat
wfll b* tonight thousand- who win not

lying on bis own doorstep. Look abonf 
you, lest yon feel the garroter's hujg. 
Look through the broken window pan* 
and see what you cnn see. You say, 
"Nothlsir.- Then liaten. What la It? 
"God li.-lp us!" No footlights, but trag 
edy yriKtllcr and mightier than Bistort or 
Eil win H«nth ever enacted. No light, no 
fire, no brrad. no bop*. Shivering in th* 
cold, thry Imre bad no .food for twenty- 
four hnum. You any. "Why don't they 
ben?" They do, bnt they get nothing. 
Yon »ay. "Why don't -they deliver them- 
selvro (ivor to the almshouseT" Ab, yon 
would uot ask that If you ever heard th* 
bitter cry of a man or child when told be 
muni go to the almahouRc! "Oh,** yon 
say, "l bey are vicloua poor, aad there 
fore they do not deserve our sympathy." 
Are they vloionaT 80 much more need th«y 
your pity. The Christian poor. Ood help* 
them. Through tbelr night there twin 
kles the round, merry star of hope add 
thtongh the broken window they see ttye 
crystals of heaven, but the vicious poor, 
they are more to be pitied. Their Isst 
light hss gone out. You excuse yourself 
from helping them by saying they are so 
bad they brought this trouble on them 
selves. I reply, Whefe 1 give ten pray 
er* for the innocent who are Buffering I 
will give twenty for the guilty who are 
suffering.

The OB>*B Door.
Pass on through the alley. Open th* 

door. -Oh," you **y, "it Is locked." No, 
H I* not locked. It has never been locked. 
No burglar would be tempted to go In 
there to strnl anything. The door Is never 
lockod. Only a broken chair stands 
against the deer. Btwm K hMh. Go la. 
Strike a match. Now, look. BenstRbes* 
and rags. See those glaring eyeballs. 
Be careful now what yon say. Do not 
utter any Insult, do not utter any »ns- 
plclon. if yon value your life. What I* 
that red mark on the wall? It I* the 
mark cf s murderer's band! Look at 
those two eyes rising up out of the dafk- 
ne** and out from th* straw ID the cor 
ner, coming toward you, and as they come 
near you your light go** out. Strike an 
other match. Ah, this Is a babe, not Ue 
those beautiful children presented In bap 
tism. This little one a*Ter smiled; it orver 
will smile. A tower flung on an awful 
ly barren beach. O Heavenly Shepherd, 
fold that little on* In thy anna! Wrap 
aroood you your ahawl or your coat t||hf- 
cr, for the cold wind sweeps through.

Strike another match. Ah, la It poiel- 
ble that the scarred and bruised faCs) Of 
that young woman waa ever looked ttto 
by maternal tenderness? Utter no 
Utter no harsh word. No ray of 
ha* dawned on that brow for matt*, a 
year. No ray of hope ever win dawn oil 
that brow. But the light has gone out Do 
not strike another light. It would b* a 
mockery to kindle another light la sock a 
place a* that Pass out and pas* down 
th* *treet Our citlc* are full of Mch 
home*, and the wont tlm* th* tUrd 
watch of th* night.

Do you know It la In this third watch 
of the night thst criminals do tbelr wont 
work? It is the criminals' watch. Ait 
half past 8 o'clock you will find tbeaa Ih 
the drinking saloon, but toward 12 o'clock 
they go to their garrets, they get ont tMlr' 
tools, then they start on the street 
Watching on either side for tb* police, 
they go to their work of dsrkness. Thl* 
is a burglar, and the false key Will aooa 
touch the store lock. This is an Incen 
diary, and before morning there will b* a 
light on th* sky and s erf of "£)>*  nr*'" 
This 1* an assassin, and t*0MrT6w morn- 
Ing there will b* a dead body in on* of 
th* vacant lota. During the daydm* 
the** villains In our cities lounge about, 
some asleep and some awake, but when 
the third watch of the nlgbt arrives their 
eye is keen, their brain cool, tbelr arm 
strong, their foot Beet to fly or pursue, 
they are re*dy. Many of these poor 
creature* were brought up that way. 
They were born in a thieves' garret 
Tbelr childish toy waa a burglar's dark 
Isntern. The first thing they remember 
waa their mother bandaging the brow of 
their father, struck by the police dub. 
They began by robbing boy*' pockets, and 
now they hav* com* to dig the under 
ground passage to the cellar of the bank
 nd are preparing to blast the gold vanlt 
Just so long ss there are neglected chil 
dren of th* street, juat so long w* wfll 
have these desperadoes. Some one, wish 
ing to make a good Christian point and 
to quote a paataf* of Scripture, expecting 
to get   Scriptural paaaag* In answer,
 aid to one of the** poor lads, cast ont 
and wretched, "When your father aad 
mother forsake you, who will take yon 
npT and the boy aald. "The perilcet"

Ha.r ef Great TeasptntloB. 
In the third watch of the nlgbt gam 

bling doea Its wont work. What though 
th* hours be slipping away and thoofh 
the wife b* wilting In th* cheer)*** 
home? Stir up the fir*. Bring on iaof*> 
drink*. Put up more stakes. That cbav- 
merclal boo** that only a little while ago 
pot ont a ahjn of copartnership will tjkb 
winter b* wrecked on a gambler'* tall*. 
There will be many a money till that will 
aprlng a leak. In the third watch of tty 
night piss down the streets of the** (tufce 
and yon will hear the click of the dk» 
and the sharp, keen stroke of the be^ 
on the billiard table. At these place* 
merchant prince* dismount and ltgO*V 
ton, tired ot making law*, tak* a r*nAth 
In breakluf them. All clssaes of P*dfM
 re robbed by this crime the Import** Of 
foreign silks and the dealer la ChathAa} 
street pocket handkerchief*. The d«rk* 
of th* Ktor* take a hand after th* s8u> 
ten sre put up, and th* offleers of the 
court wbfl* away tbelr tlm* while the 
jury I* out

In Baden-Baden, when that city waft 
th* greatest of all gambling plsce* on 
earth, it w*s no unuroal thing th* nett 
morning, in the wood* around sbout the 
city, to find the *u*pended bodies of sui 
cide*. Whatever b* the splendor of sur 
roundings, then Is no MCU** for thl* 
crime. Th* thunders of eternal destruc 
tion roll In the deep rumble of thst g«n> 
bllng tcnpln alley, and a* men come out 
to Join the long proc***lon of sin all the 
drum* of death beat th* deed march of a 
thousand soul*.

In on* year In New York city there 
W*r* **ven million dollars aacrlBced at 
th* gaming table. Perhaps aom* of your 
friends hav* been mitten of this sin. 
Perhaps some of you nave be*a unlttMi 
by It Perhaps there may b* a stranger 
here from some of th* hotel*. Look out 
for tho** agent* of Inlonlfy who tarn
 bout th* hotels and aak yen. "Would 
yon Ilk* to see th* city?" "Yes." "Hare, 
you ever ***n that snlendld building wp 
town?" "N*." Then the villain wfll 
undertake to show yen */fent -e calls the 
"UoW and th* -elinh-nt** a_d after a 
young man thr«wb si*A*d CTrrtodty or 
taryvgk b*dne*l jU^jUJT bis seen th* 
M&O*)e' flad/ ' f_j*^^rBSnanT^^ h* will he
 n eMfctTitod ground. Look out for 
the** men who mov* around the hotel* 
with vtoek b»t»-»Jw*v* aleak h*t*-and

tint about your Welfare
fir rod cannot* *e*njeht. You are a f*l If yod 

through It They want your motley.
In Ch**nnt rtreet, Philadelphia, while 

I was living In that city, an incident oc* 
cnrred which was familiar to us there. 
In Chestnut *tr**t a young1 man went 
into s gambling saloon. lo*t all hi* prop
erty, then blew hi* braitu out, and before 
the blood was waaned from th* floor by 
the maid t_* cemnfdee were shnBMug 
card* again. Yob see there I* own 
mercy In the highwayman for the be 
lated" traveler on whose body h* hened 
the sttfte*. there U more mercy in the 
frost for the flower that it killf, there la 
rnor,> mercy in the hurricane Qiaf ahlven 
the steamer on the Atlantic coast, fna'a 
there la mercy In the heart of a gmmWer 
for hi* victim.
When DrMskeMeea Baaat Prev-Ala. 
In the third watch of the night also 

drunkenness doc* It* wont. The drink- 
Ing will be respectable at 8 o'clock tn 
th* evening, a llttl* Hushed at 9. talk 
ative and garrulous at 10, at 11 blaV 
phemons, at 12 the hat falls off. 11 
1 the man falls to the floor a*Uig 
for more drink. Btrewn through tl*

little girl, quE£M|diaMn him hug 
rulalvely fiTIff !35fteFmome«tia7
pat on

away, a* .
to hi* cup* and tin* home of Inlqv

ateep at all. Qo ap that dark alley, and , __ ,       ,,_    _,_, ___ 
b* **utlott* when yon. taead l*at yew fait iMtMntsInx air MM MaeceohtaM* Inter-

drinking saloon* of th* city, father i, 
husbands, sons aa good as yon are by 
nature, perhaps better. In the high cir 
cle* of society It I* hushed np. A mer- 
cttant prince. If he get* noisy and uncon 
trollable, la taken by his fellow reveler*, 
who try to get him to bed or take him 
home, where he fall* flat la th* entry. 
Do not wake up the children. They have 
had disgrace enough. Do not let them 
know It. Hush It up. But sometime* It 
cannot be hushed up when the rum 
touches th* brain and the man become* 
thoroughly frenzied. Such a one came 
home, having been absent for some time, 
and during his absence his wife died, and 
 he lay in the next room prepared for the 
obsequies, and he went in and dragged 
her by the locks and shoot her out of 
the shroud and pitched her out of the 
window. Oh, when rum touches the 
brain you cannot hush It up!

My friend*, yon see all around aboqt 
you th* need that something radical be 
done. Yon do not see the wont In the 
midnight meetings ID London a great 
multitude hav* been aaved. We want 
a few hundred Christ lain men and wooden 
to com* down from th* highest circle* 
of cociety to toll amid these wandering 
and destitute ones and kindle up a lltfit 
In the dark alley, even the gladness of 
heaven. Do not go wrapped la your one 
fun and from your well filled table* with 
tike Idea that ploua talk I* gomg to *tbp 
the gnawing of an *m»ty stomach ot to 
warm stocklngles* feet. Take bread, 
talke rafment, take medicine, a* well a* 
tak* prayer. There I* a great deal of 
common sen** In what thai poor woman 
Mid to the city missionary when h* was 
telling her how she ought to k>v* Ood 
and serve him. "Oh,", she said. "If yo« 
were aa poor aod Mkj as I am and a* 
hungry yon could think of nothing elan!" 

A great deal of what hi carted Chri*- 
tlan work goes for nothing for th* *lmple 
reason that ft was not practical, -a sfter 
the battle of Antictatt a man got ont 
of an ambulance with a bag of tract*, 
and he went distributing the tracts, and 
George Stuart, on* of th* best Chriati*. 
men In thl* country, said to him: "What 
are you distributing tract* for now? 
Then an three thousand men Meedb)i 
to death. Bind ap their wound* and 
then distribute the tracts." We wait 
more common sens* In Christian woltt 
taking th* bread of this lit* In on* h! 
and th* bread ot th* next life In 
other hand. No such Inapt work a* 
don* by th* Christian man who d 
our civil war went to a hospital 
tract* and, coining to the bed of a man 
whose leg* had been amputated, gar* 
him a tract oa th* sin of dancing! 1 n- 
Jolc* before God that n*ver are sympa 
thetic word* uttered, never   prayer of 
fered, never a Chriatlaa almsgiving In 
dulged in. bnt It I* bleued. There 1* a 
place in Bwltseriand, I am told, wMr* 
th* utterance of one word will brbaM back 
a  cor* of echo**, and I hav* t* tell you 
that a sympathetic word, a kfad weed, 
a generous word,   helpful word, nttwed) 
In th* dark place* of th* town wtt brin* 
beck t*n thousand echo** free* h**v*n> 
An then in thl* assemblage those who 
knew by experience the trafcdl** In th* 
third watch of th* night T I am net 
her* to thrust yon back with on* hard 
word. Tak* th* bandage from your 
bruited soul and put on It tb* soothing1 
sal re of Christ's gospel aad of God's 
compassion. I tell yon there I* mora de 
light In heaven over one man that get* 
reformed by tb* grace of Ood than ovsf 
ninety and nine that never got off the 
track.

AttaaklBC tka Weak Potmi. 
I could giv* you th* history In a mlnat* 

of one of the beat friends t ev*t bad. 
Outsldo of my owp family I never had a 
better friend. II* welcomed m* to my 
home at th* west. He was of splendid 
persons) sppearance, bat he had an ardor 
of soul snd a warmth of s»»ct*on that 
mad* m* lov* him Ilk* a brother. I 
 aw men coming out of th* saloon* and 
gambling h*n*. and they surrounded^ to 
friend, and they took him at the weak 
point hi* MCMI nature-end I *BW hhk 
going down, aad I had a fair talk with 
him, for I n*v*r y^t saw   man yon 
could uot talk with on th* subject of Us 
habits If you talked with him U UM 
right way. 1 anid to him. "Why dent 
yon give np your bad habit* and become 
aOhrWlanr I ri**-h*r now ynai how 
he leoked, kwnfaag ever hi* count**, a* h* 
np»*d: "I wlnh I could. Oh. air, I 
should Ilk* to b*   Christian, but I have 
gone so far astray I can't get back!" So 
th* tlm* went on. After awhile the day 
of alckMea rams 1 was summoned to 
hi* sickbed. I hastened. It took bnt a 
few moments to get then. I we* sur 
prised aa I went In. I s*W him In hi* 
ordinary dr***. fully dne**d. lytag on 
top of the bed. I gave him my hand, aad 
h* **la*d it convulsively and aald: "Oh, 
how glad I am to aee you! Bit down 
then." I sat down, aad he said: "Mr. 
Talmag*. lost where you sit now my 
mother *at Ia*t night She haa been 
dead twenty y**n. Now. I don't want 
yon to think I e*s out of my mind *r 
that I am MparatJrUoo*; but, sir. ah* sat 
there last night, and sh* said.  Roiwell. 
I wish you would do better 1 wish you 
would do better.' I s*M: 'M other. I 
wish I conld do better; I try to do better, 
but I can't Mother, you used to beta 
me. Why can't you>b*lp m* nowT* And, 
sir, I got out of bed; for It was a reality, 
and I weat t* her aad thnw my arms 
around her neck, and I aald: 'Mother, 
I will do better, but yon must help. I 
can't do this alone.' " 1 knelt and pray 
ed. That night bra tool Went to the Lord 
who made It.

Arrangement* were mad* for th* o»*e- 
qutvs. Th* question was raised whether 
they ahoold bring him to th* chUrcK 
Homebody aald, "Yon cinnot bring Me. 
a dlMolut* man aa thai Into the chureh." 
I aald: "You will briag hint In church I 
t« *t*od by *t* who- h* was alive, and I

t, „,.«**, B*W'
the Borrow ol 

orphan. On tb* ether aid* aat Owl 
who rained' him; they were the mm 
had pound th* wormwood Into 1 
ortthan's cup; they were, the ttt*a'.< 
had bound him hand and foot, I 
them. How did they *eem to feel?tb«y «•*£? »«.. Did: tt*r »y;
a pity that so generooa a man 
b* dwtroyedr No. Did On**} 
nMtingly over what they tad *- 
They aat there, uolctt*; M 
M t£e carcaaa of a lamb who** 
the/ hav* ripped out So they eat 
looked at A* coffin ltd, and I told   
the judgment of Ood upon those who7! 
destroyed their folow*. DM th*y\] 
form? I waa told they wen ttfl 
place* of Iniquity that night 
Mend waa laid In Oakwoed
 ad they blasphemed and they 
Oh, how merciless men are, « 
after they have destroyed you! Dol 
look to men for comfort or help. 

 «« Mfe Tra*»«>.
Bnt then I* a man who will not nt 

.He says, "I won't reform." Well, 
'how many acts an then In a 
believe then an five acts in a '

Act the first of the tragedy: A~ 
msn starting off from home; parent 
aisten weeping to have him go; 
rising over the hill; fanwell kls* 
beck. Ring the bell, and let th* 
fall.

Act the second: The marriage 
full organ: bright lights; lone whll 
trailing through the aUle; prayei 
congratulation and exclamation of ' 
well she looks!"

Act th* third: A woman waiting] 
staggering stops; old garment* stuck 
the broken window pane; mark* of i 
ahlp on the face; the biting of tb* nail 
bloodless fingers; neglect and cruelty I 
de*p«lr. Ring th* bell. *nd let th*, 
taia drop.

Act the fourth: Three grave* in   < 
place  grave of the child that dl*d{ 
lack of medicine, grave of the wife 
died of t broken heart, grave of t 
that died of diasipatlon. Oh. 
blasted heath with three grave*! 
of weeds, bnt no flower*. Ring I
 nd U-t the curtain drop.

Act the fifth: A destroyed *ottl's 
nlty; no light, n* musk; 
darkne** forever. Bnt I cni 
longer. Woe, woe! I c\oe* my ej 
thl* Ust act of the tnfgedy: QuCk, i 
Ring tb* bell, and tot the curtain 
"Rejoice, O young man. in thy youth,' 
let thy heart njofee ra the day* ol 
youth, but know thon thtft for an 
thing* Ood will brine yon Into 
ment." "Then U a way that 
right to a man, hut the end 
death,"

1HL -Loads JOefsdy  .

Over-Work Weakens 
Your Kldnej

Mtte

AJ1 the blood In yo«r body p**»« 
your kldneya one* every three minute*.1**1*11 *** m

kldMwtroubla.

blood purifiers, t 
ter out th* wi 
Impurttl** In th* I 

If they are tick < 
ef order, they fall I 
their work. i|

Paine, achaaandrhl 
marism coma from! 
ceaa of urW acid In I 
hlood.duatqi

lOdnay trouble caoaec quick at unaii. 
heart beau, and makes one fait as 1ho{|

had heart trouble, becauaa the 
ovar-workln( in pumping thick. 
poUoned blood throurh Wins and art« 

It used to fee considered that only ur 
troubles ware to be traced to tho kidM| 
but now modern science proves that 
all constitutional dlseaaea have their bee
ning In kidney (rouble. 

»y.. you ar* sick you can make no ..._ 
by fliat doctoring your kldneya. The 
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kiln 
SwttHf>il«Ot, th* (Mat kldne* nm 
won reallx*d. It aland* th* Ufheat for , 
wonderful cures of th* most dUtmsinf ca/ 
and Is told on IU merits 
by all drun*t» In Mry- j 
cent and one-dollar iU-| 
aa. You may havo 
sample bottle by mall iiem»*ti 
free, also pamphlet t«llln_ydu bow to 
out If you hav a kidney or bladder trouU 
Mention this pacer when writing Dr. f" 
It Co.. BlAcnamton. N. Y.

RBTUKT Of THk CUNDIT1ON 
or ma

«*ttlbta*)1
.VTBAUMIDRY.

I n the Hl.l« of Maryland, at Uw okiw ol I 
n. l«ul.

iUMOURCBM. 
(/uani.nd DUoounU... .........__... _
OverdrmRa, **«Urs4 and aiu-eearvd.. 
U. H. Bunds to aseura elroulalloa .._. 
Premium* oo U H. bood«...   ,____
B'nk'i _en*e^iiHm-».a»d dxtwsa. 
DI^I from NaL B ki (not raaerva agU.) 
I>tM nrosn HlaU Banks aad bankers.. 
l>u«rrom approved ree*rveag*nts....
Cheek* and other Cash IUa>« .... ... .
Noise of other National Banks. 
Fractional paper evireaey 

aud oeuu.. ..._--.-
......

UakiMmd ...........
R_3«roptloo fund wmi U. M. Tna»nr- 

 r(dv* perevnLof elreulatMn)..
Total..........

MABIUTtlM. 
Capital mmk paid ln......_......
Murplua fuud. 
Undlv

ini 

t •

. 
ivided pronu................. M..........

National Bank oote* outstanding 
DM to other National Bank* ..........
Due to Blale Bank* and Baaken....-
Doe to Trtist Cu'« and Moving* Bks 
Indlvtdnal denoslu sufcjeei to ^saa 1*7.1

Total.. 
Miat* erafarylaad, County er Wloom*. unly *f \ 

CashierI. Jvha M" Wnlu, Cashier of Uk* i 
lained bank, do solemnly swear th 
ibov« sUle***nt Is lru« SB th* beetabove ilaMate*! ! 

kuowledg* and b*ll*f

at<*r i
JOHN H. WUlfK. CashL 

Hubarrlbcd and sworn to bcfun me this 
day of Oct., IWi.

Oomol~AU**il

W, B. T1LVHMAJ4
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fiff&Of MarylamJNews.
Bun, r

on* efwMsjh weigh* 107 ponads,
The choir cMTjiVjIEtaoriat Church, 
rt Deposit, wfjrpreeent the church 
tB a new pip* organ to coit 99,000. '
TfttntalsterkW WasMnffbm county 
" orgaaiae aa anti-saloon league in mber,

rT*e total de 
*geny eou 

IbMranted to
' rf Bantu In Al 

ter SO lett 
18.

Hiram W. Kin*, who served in Cole'i iavalry darmgtbe Civil War, died ia lagerttown October U. sged T* yean.
'Joan W. FftUiaAh has'resigned «  

  of the rental Telegraph officei Hagerstown.
A movement has beea started in lhaf pjfeurg to erect a handsome monn- it oa antltttam battlefield in mem- ' of the late President McKlnley.
The (-year old son of Charles Caet>e> TUtlamsport, fsll on a shingle, which 

«d his month and nearly severed palate.   ....   ,
Her ft.**. Cobb, president of the 

Vrrgfeita Oonferenee of Oatenth- '!Adventisto, to in Hagerstown or- 
ing a congregation.' j

Part of the land of Robert L. Grant, Buck Lodge, Montgomery county, prising 180 acres, was sold t) M. B. 
i at $M an sere.

Near Mlllmgtoa, Kent oouatr, little 
i Beulah Reed, 18 years of age, was t>«dty beaten "by five negro girls wl o itesMked her on the road from school.

Lewis Ockerman, Qoshen, Ind: "De- \_'j little Early Riser* never bend  double like other pills, but do their 
thoroughly and make me feel j llka"a boy." Certain thorough, g*n- 

Dr. L. D. Collier. *
The corn crop of Baltimore county rilTbe an exceptionally large one this 

, some farmers saying that it is so   as to make trouble In harvesting

TfceSoottsPoiat basket factory ha* ^aUhaaed an additional lot and will_ _ a storage warehou§e 50 by 150 feet, giving them a storage capacity of
,OOMW peach baskets.
DeWltt's Little Early Risers never 

llseppolnt. They are safe, prompt, rentle, effective in removing all im- 
from the liver and bowele. Imall and easy to take. Never gripe 1 

distress. Dr. L. D, Collier. f
Farmers in tk*tower -feetion of Cecil 
inty report tbettfcBy are having cen 

to dUMoltr Inteturmg labor 
twithataadiag they are paying from

1.81 ft> $1.60 per day.
It is estimated that the horse disease i taken off about 800 horses in the iwer part of Senereet county. Besides 

i a number of fanners in and nesr 
1 Anne have lost horse*.

The Blkton City OoavoU hasptoeasi ed to aid financially the cltisens the* are raiaiag fa«d« =%sjrpurcB4fs a hand- soms) puBfio dMnkafc. f aJJjg h j to be tooaasd hi er bear fTeexsentrV part <4 the towa. Dr. John H. Jamar ia the moat aotiv* persoa ia «Ne work of rais ing th% lasncee. * -  J
An election to test the tbtllty of voters tq cass their baltote under the provisions of the new election law was held In Calvert ooanty under the sup er   hion of Republican managers. Polls were opened at convenient polntn hi aH three of the districts of the couatr.
Kodol Dyepepsia Cure w not a mere stimulant to tired nature. It affords the stemaoh complete and absolute rest by dtgrstrag the' food yon eat. Yon don't have to diet, but can en 

all the good food yon want Dyspepsia Cure instantly relieves that distressed feeling after eating, giving you new life and vigor. Dr. L. D* Collier. *
Kindly Take Notice tbatBlv'e Liquid Cream Balm is of great IxndJl to those sufferers from nasal catarrh who can not Inhale freely through the nos-, but must treat themsefa^e by (praying. Liquid Cream Balm  differs in form* but not medicinally from fhe Create Balsa that has stood for yeirs at the head of remedim for oatarrlr. It may be used in any nasal atonrser Th» price, iaolading a spraying tube, is IS cent*. Sold by druggists and mailed by Ely Brothers, M Warren Street, New York.
The official figures of th» New York, Philadelphia and Norfolk Railroad show that 873,818 barrels of Irish pota toes were shipped over the road f reel Northampton county thl* eee-on, aad 169,064 barrels from Acoomao county. Of thie number about 100,000 

 hipped from Cape Charles.

A Ward T* Traveler*.
The excitement incident to travelia* and change of food and water of teabrings on diarrhoea and for thie r< no one should leave home without * bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera snd Diarrhoea Remedy. For tale by 

R. K. Truitt * Sons. *

It is reported that J. Pierpont Morga* and George Oould am interested in the purchase of land at Lewe* for the pur pose of building a large shipping pier, Lewes being held to be the closest sea port In the United Statee to Europe.

Stepped Isle Live Coals.
"When a child I 

frigatfaiy." 
f ontsvtIK Vs

burned my foot 
W. H. Bads, of

Va., "whii h caused horrible 
leg  soiree for 80 years, but Buokten't Arnica Salve wholly cured me after everything else f sited." Infallible for Burns, Scald*, Cuts, Sores, Bruises snd Piles. Sold by R. K. Truitt ft  ons 
Hev '

Chaa*ed Coedlaeas ef Ufa la th* Ceeetry.
Isolation hi the cans* of most of the 

diseoe»fert of country- life, aad isolation 
more than anything«lee put* the boy or 
man, womsfeorjkirl, atadiaadTantagej 

The benei* bTebenfry life, ef ooaa* 
try lalainV, tre'nlantfest ^whether w*J 
study^bem ia the city or in the conn 
try* It** th* 'oonatty- br» « man * w ho 
hal ths>* gretfeJi e*4*«MI>/   bo has 
the greatest capacity for «ork, who 
show* the greatest power to adapt him- 
selW*ttt*niseanoe* It is,e>H has 
been, the "boy from the country ' who 
ha* «ne>ved stewfy to the top In the call 
ing ' whfcfe he has chosen hi the city, 
aad he his done tt because he baa a 
sound mind in a sound body.

There are two tendencies observable 
In modern life. The city people are 
tryfatgeote'llve that they may seen* 
for their children the benefit of the 
country without sacrificing the cons 
orts and the advantage* of life in 

town. The people rf the country want 
free rural mail delivery from the Poet- 
offloe; they want better school prlvi- 

, they want th« telephone, local 
and loogdtotanop; they want better 
road*, and they want the electric local 
line*; thattbey may have some of the 
benems of blty life

Nothing is more marked at thii time 
thao tb* tariotrs movement* for bring 
fbg the farm home into cloeer oonaeo 
Uon with neighbors and with the town 
or tillage. Home and Farm, looking 
back over ite twenty five yeare'eervice 
is happy in the belief that it has done 
sooHbltig to promote these tendencies. 

First, we mnet consider the roadr. 
There abonleT be ia (very community a 
Qood ROadi Crab. Th» Agricultural 
Bureau at Wsahlng«e* will send on 
apalie*tt6a varloa* pamphlets oa good 
roads, and w ill send en engineer so plan 
aad 'advise; Bad jOaeVare (he most 
expensive luxury whtehalaay people 
can enjoy.'

FollowtBg good road* yon will have 
free delivery of youratail at your gate. 
You can write to-yotrr neighbor or to 
yoar village merchant, or to your dis 
tent friend, snd get hi* re*pon*e and 
not interrupt your day '* work a moment. 
You can have yoa* daily peser<er yow» 
weekly paper at your gate. You can, 
ia feet, use, with ne additional oest, the 
whole poatoffice department. Free 
rural delivery means much to the farm*

Bra wees FOR ANIMALS.
A SMll Steal rWtBf« Needed te B«y

Bflaratfe.
: BeeXute of the dta%«*lty of geMing it 

«o America an4 of keeping it aH ve aft 
er it arrixes a good giraffe is quoted at $7,000. .-.. -

Next to the giraffe in the arUtocracy 
of oost oome the rhinoceroe and the 
hippepotamu^ worth from $4,000 to 
f6,000 each. If a dealer woM breed 
these animals, he oonld get rich, but 
the big mammals rarely breed in cap 
tivity. About the only place ia Amer 
ica where hippopotami have beea known 
to raise their young is in the menagerie 
in Central park, New York.

A ohlmpanaee of aiae is worth $5,000, 
and when one reaches the intelligence 
of the late Mr. Crowley, Chfoo or Jo- 
hanna he is beyond a fixed pritoe. The 
monkey kind are most uncertain prop 
erty. The animal man says they are 
certain to die. But the ordinary ones 
can be bought very cheaply.

One can buy a nice young baby ele 
phant for $1,000 at times, but a really 
rood animal is worth from $1,800 to 
18,000. An elephant docs not com 
mand the maximum price because of 
the beauty of his countenance, the ele 
gance of hi* figure, hi* intellectual en 
dowments or his »i»e, but because of 
a sweet, sunny ditposition. A mean 
elephant is about the most evil of liv 
ing things. Sooner or later he has to 
be killed, usually after he has slain 
two or three keepers and done more 
damage thin he is worth. Of two an I 
mala of equally good disposition the 
larger and finer commands the hlghe 
price, of course, but the most magnlfi 
cent beast wi h an inclination for mur 
der ia'nt worth as much as a very com 
mon one that is trustworthy that is, 
ordinarily so, for the sweetest temper 
ed have days when they seem inspired 
of satan. Junior Munsey.

A HAPPY 
HOME ^

,.. la one where health abounds). 
With ia^ur* Blood therei caaa) 
be good health.

, ef .WUh a dlMrdeweelUVBRtft* 
,..»- caanot ha good Mooek

WsPiHs
Dyspepsia CUM

Diaest* whit you eat.

revivify the torpid UVER 
its natasal action.

i.M. A tMalUry UVBR 
Mood.   ^^a.- 
Pun Mood meaa* health. 
Health meaas happiness.

Takaao Subatttute. AU DrvnMa.

ThlB ftrepanUoo ooatala* aUot^k dlgesUnts and digest* all kinds of food. ItglTeBlBBUattBlrefandiMvar falls to cure. It allow* you to eat ill the food you wantt The nraataMMtttva stomachs can take it. By its uaanaaf thousands of dyspeptics have bsjsiB cared after everything eltt failed. It prerento f onnaUoo of gas an the atoa> aeh, relieving all dlstnsa aftar sailnsji Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to takis»
HOM't

Prepared only by K.<X DsWrrr*Oa.OMres» The U. boiUi contalas SMUiMettHiSto. sK

W. T. PHILLIPS,
Hotel and Lively.

Meet centrally located of aay plabB oa the R. & for Columbia. Del, Sharp/ town, Rlvertoa, Mardela Springs, Athftl. Laagralla, and all poiate Hebroa to Nenttooke, via: Qnantieo, Royal Oak, Hamburyt, Dedsworth, Wetipquta, Bi valve, Neatfooke, JesterrOIe« White Haven.
Hotel Ratae, $1.80 per day. Travel-, tag public conveyed at 

prices. W. T.l-8«-tf.

WE astlT

Do yoa suffer from piles? If so de ottnttfto surgery for reltof. DeWitfsritoh Haael Salve will act more quick ly, rarefy >aad safely, saving yoa the >enSA'«nrr danger of aa operation. 
L. D.'Collier. "

,0tho Paugh, aged M yean, was trowa from M* buggy, near Oakland, 
tt county, and seriously injured, tie so* la law, Lewis A. Grove*, was 

  patBfully injured.
C. M. Phelps, Foreetdahj, Vt says his ~klld <wae'complete!v cured of a bad 

i of «caessa by the use of DeWitfs Fitch' Hmwl Silve. Beware of all unterteite. It Instantly relieves piles. 
L. D. Collier. *

Dorchester can boaaC of probably the it oyster man in the state, in the If mo*} or Mr. Daniel Coulbonrne, of |l wretary. who applied fer a Uoense to ig oyster* and stated in hlscerttfi-
> that he was M years old. 

.Dr. R. B MiDowell, the veterinarian lefho had been employed by the State lifcard of Agriculture to stop the ipread f anthra* among the cattle of Middle ware. Tuesday, reported that of 488 
~" were taved.

The farm of the late William C. Royal, of Philadelphia, situated near Calvert, Cecil county, oontelntag SM  ores, was sold yesterday at public sale to John M. Clayton, of Cecil covntyj for W 000.

Wkst's Year Pace Warrh?
Sometimeea fortane, bat nevir, if

Son have a sallow complexion, a jaun- ioed look, moth patch** sod blotches on the skin, all signs of Liver Trouble. But Dr. King'* New Life Pills give Clear Skin, Rosy Cheeks, Rich Com plexion. Only 30 cents at R. K. TruKt ft Sons Drug Store. *

T. W«SBOB, OhobwnvOle, Vs., 
at, writs*! "Your Oat Minute [Cough Cure gives perfect satisfaction. 

iy customer* say it is the beet remedy Ifor coughs, colds, throat and lung trouble*'' Dr. L. D. Collier. *
It oosMMft,l»*.7* to administer the 

_ of Washington county for the _ jest ended. The chief Item of «z peat* wae $40.010 for eohools. The bonded debt of the county i* $879,500.
. Harry B. Beater, of Hagerstown, has leeuwacted to furniah the Cumberland 
(Valley Railroad Company with Ice Iaext summer aad is erecting large ice- 
Ihonsss in Franklin oonaty, Penncyl- Ivanla, with a capacity of 10,000 tons.

Mother* every where praise One liaate Cough Cure for the sufferings : harrethrved aad the lives of the little ifc'aaaeaeed. Strike* at the root I of the trouble, and draws out the in- Itammatte*. The children'* favorite I Cough Care. Dr. L. D. Collier. *
Very little wae done at the Teacher,* llastMate IB Upfer Merlboro, and the (meetings were adjourned till Wednes 

of respect to the memory of Dr. ,. ... Jatall, president of the Prince Qtsorge's School Board, whose death was 
I announced.'
  A piece of glass t by i inch was pull fed oat of the foot of Mr. V. T. Spreeoh-of Bllioott City, which had been |th*re for about 11 year*. H* ran it in I When barefooted by etepelaft on It The Istradge part i* that he (offered very llfctle from its presence, but felt reliev- 
|ed wbaa it was removed,

 I had long suffered from indlgee- iHoo." writes G. A. LeDeie, Cedar City, ISoT "Like others I tried many prepa- ItBtioni but never found anything that1 me good until I took Kodol Dys- laepala Cure. One bottle oared me. A [friend who had  uttered similarly I put le* the use of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. )   fa raining fast and will icon be (attcto work. Before he used Kodol Dv.peS*la>ere b>4U«stkm had made I alma fetal  *s8h1 Dft L. a OesHer. *

Two men. empiojee of the Unleora Mttls, in Kant county, were arrested ebarged with stealing cloth and ship ping it to city markets. It is charged that they wrapped yard after yard of the finest fabric made in the establish ment around themselves under their clothing aad so carried off the pi under 
undetected.

Caaaberlala's Coaji. teoMajr Saved His 
Bey's Uft.

  I believe I saved my (nine year old) boy's life this winter with Chamber- lain'* Cough Remedy," *Bjr* A. M. Hoppe, Rio Creek, Wf*. "He was so choked up with croup that he could not (peak. I gave it to him freely on til he vomited and in a short time he wae all right." Formal* by R. K. Truitt 
ft Sons. *

Better eobeote «naet come, but they 
 use come from the consolidation of 
the district Schools ia*o larger f ohools, 
with more teacher* and better build- 
bags. To bring the children from a dis 
tance you must arrange for a school 
wagon, making the route at regular 
hour*, gathering the ohildrea from a 
distance and taking them back, in good 
weather and bad. This does not mean 
more expense, but lees expense, snd 
bigger autt bettor schools.

Then the telephone shoo Id be extend 
ed from village to village, from farm 
to farm, so that you can talk almost 
aaydlataao*. It is a gtaaflaber saver, 
money saver aad life saver.

Next, encourage the buiMlngof trol 
ley lines, lesding to ths nearest rail 
road station, and use tbeee line* for 
carrying jour produce to market, in 
stead of jour plow bcrats and jour 
farm waajoa. Yo* »1U ship mere aad 
yoa will get better reenlte.

Tbeee things are spreading. They 
will net cover the whole country at 
once, but gradually. They h«ve help 
ed the towns and village*. Now let 
the farmers take advantage of them.  
Home aad Fana,

NINE BOOS JUST COST tii$J$fc

Careiiac Ceiefy Ceart ef Marrlaad Hat 
aa Expensive Lirceacy Case.

The legal talent of Caroline county 
has been engaged during the week in 
the trial of a man for the larceny of 
nine egg*, and has oost the county 
$MO. The accused wssan old man, 
78 year* of age.

The witnesses was subjroted to close 
cross examination to know if the eggs 
were good and one witneis was pat oa 
the stand to establish an alibi, while a 
map of the country was introduced, 
showing the exact spot where the ac 
cused wa* on the day of the alleged 
theft, some mile* distant. The jury 
remained out for fifteen minutes and 
rendered a verdict not guilty.

K8TABU8BCD ISO.
KVKRY WOHKMAW WHO HELPS TO

BUILD

'PIANOS'
Uk Ulllwl arafUmao and «rttot to al* line. That li why th«ee liulruraenu fir* lueh uolvenal  atloteotlon.pohli« OTCT 10 year*. 

CONVENIENT T

 IruraenU  '»  ineh 
Have b**o oelbre th«

TBRM8. nd_.__. . _... .Book of Bancctlooi oheerfUTy (Iven. Pl»oo« of other make* to suit lb« most  ooDomlcal.
A*.

Wararooou t North Liberty 8U, BalUmor*. FMlory  Btoek of Cut L*avr»U* avena*Alken and Lao. vale ttreeti 
B ALT! MOKE, - MABTLAJfD.

AfstfJtOS* WMt9KVf 
HUNTfR WHI8KfY 
WtLBON

ALL ARB FAMOUS BRAND*.

H. J. BYRD
WBBT KM D OF PTVOT BBIDOB, MAIlTat

FOB

Choice Liquors^
WINES. e/NS. 

CHOJOE CIGARS, Era
We eury *o»*>*mar t

STATB or OBIO, Cm or TOLVOO, )
LCCAB CODHTT. )

FRANK J.CBBRBT makes oath that he is the senior partner of the firm of F. J. CHBNBY ft Co., doing business la the City of Toledo, County and State afore said, aad that said firm will pay the snm of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and every case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by the use of HALL'S 
CATARRH COBB.

FRANK J. CHKNBY.Sworn to before me and subscribed in my presence, this Oth day of Decem ber, A. D 188ft,
—— , A. W. OLBASON,

SBAL Notarg Public.

JERSEYS.
flt Lambert and Combination. For 

Sale 0 Cows, T Heifers. 16 Bulb.
S. B. NIVIN, 

Landenbarfl, Pa,

8. E&WARD JONES,
ATTORNEY-AT-CAW, 

IS DAILY Raooao BOTLDIHO,
BALMIMORE, MARYLAND 

All business by correspondence will re
oeive prompt attoatioa.

eaeaf-ta**
boose ea UM peninsula aad eaa 041 all eraers 
promptly. Superior quality of bottlee. keer 
toe aunlly see, aJe» the keet beer oa draathtt

L 8. BREWINGTON,
BALmnrr, BOX

The Ucgwt Ml Itst
UQUOBS

of all kinds wfllbefomadat 8. TTLMArt 
  BROS.

We make a specialty of bottled gooda. 
Al*o the best BGER on draught.

S. ULMM » BBO..
MI M* Mr*, ULBHir, SJ.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern ally and act* directly on the blood and muooui surface* of the *j*tem. Send for teetimontala, free.
F. J. CHBNEY ft CO , Toledo, aSold by DraggUtt, 75o.

Hall's Family Pills are tbe best *

Wade, Sloan ft Co., oontraolors for the Queen Anne'* Railroad, hare for feited their contract, which ha* beea awarded to another firm, and the Iclvll engineer, Mr. Shreeve, *tates that the road between Love Point and Centre- vil'e will be in operattoa Decf mber 1.

A ShecksBj Catsjslly
 'Lately befell a railroad laborer," writes Dr. A. Kellett, of Williford, Ark. "His foot wee badly crushed, b«t Baokka'i Arnloa 8a!va quickly oared kirn. It   imply wonderful foe Barns, Boll*. Piles aad all skla erup tioor. It's the worid's ohamploa heal-
, Cure guaranteed Me. Sold by 

R. K. Truitt ft SOB. . *

Tel CMS** Night Alar*.
4 One night mr brother's baby was taken with Croup," writes Mrs. J. C. dalder, of Crlttenacn, Ky., "it seemed it would strangle before we couM ret a dootort so w« gava it Dr. Kings New Discovery, which gave quick relief and permansatly cured it. We always keep it ia the hoejse to protect oar ohildrea frosa Croap and Wboopijg Cough. It cured me of a ohronlo bronchial trouble that ao other remedy woatd raHeve." Infallible for Coughs, OoleX Throat and Lungtroablea. BOb and $1.00. Trial bottles free at R. K.TwH* ft SOBS. *

AncUhle sal*'ooorrd ti rtttiMok, at ih« Barton HJUM, which, for 100 yearn, has been a noted staging- inn, where Andrew Jackson. Santa Anna, Henry Clay and other distinguished men stopped. The remaining, member* of the Barton family «*ve r*sj*f4 °? aeoouut ef age, and they seed the* ef. feeU, and many article* over ttO years eld, such aa spfcalag wheels, oekenmnd walnut cheat*, sideboard*, df ska, etc., 
went for a mere song.

It is published that the Pennsylvania 
RaHroad Company has decided to ex 
pand $10,000,000 upon stone arch 
bridges. This is an intereatiag return 
to first principle* in engineering. The 
Poaaeylrania osncial* are but Imita 
ting the Romaa builders who two 
thousand years ago along all the main 
made of Europe were spaaoiag ferds 
and replacing temporary structures ty 
round -arched viaducts of stone so mas 
sive that considerable remain**till ex 
ist. Medissval Europe, particularly in 
the south, ooatiaeed the precedent, 
hat kt th* eMU-wUxtsd aorth tiaetjer 
was more used. And, of oonise, set 
tier* In America built at fleet of wood 
exaloelvely. All oM bridges of great 
length were practically viaduct* with 
freqaent piers aad abort span* Tie 
modern high truss idea permitted the 
erection of timber spaas of mush mote 
than one hundred feet. Sack work 
wae oKpsaalv* The early years of the 
century saw the erection of mapy 
"overed bridsjse," whose oheap roof* 
protected timler tmaea* from the 
weather *o effectually that many New 
England towns are still using them. 
After the war Iron bridges rapidly re 
placed these weed. They were cheaper 
especially for loag spans, but proved 
quite a* ehorf llredV Twenty year*ago 
eteei euoeeeded to Iren. Now after try 
ing all them materials in torn, we come 
back to solid stotte, aad build ay prae- 
tloally the same method*.aa those esa* 
ployed by Romaa engineers two thous 
and yean ago. IB BfMg«s of   more 
the*'moderate apaa steel will continue 
to he uee*. But now that Interest 
rates upon bond* have dropped to three 
aad four p*r oeatu the plan of buHdtne; 
aU ehecter bridge* of a meieUal that 
lasts for centuries will everywhere be 
looked upon with increasing favor.

Sudden and Severe
•tuck*ef

Neuralgia
COOK lO

•Moyof •, 
bat bowcT«r

St
Jacobs 

Oil
pructraU* 
provptlr
 Ml deeply,
 ootbci «od 
itrrnfth««« 
the nen*»
 nil brine* 
XSrcrur*.

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

CCC Ntvtr wU la hat. 
 swart ef tht dealer who trie, te tttt 

*  foot"

LOCAL POINTS.
  Shirtwaists reduced prices.

R. E. Powell ft Co.
R.

E.

CHOICE LIQUORS
AND WINES 

FOR MEOICINrVt PURPOSES.
ean b« bad at BndUv * Tnroer'*, sfala BV W* have   obole* braad of Karaer'* Old Hottaod Oln, whleh w* ar* Mlllnc aV

PER BOTTLE.

CHICHI* rOTS LJI6USN
PENNYROYAL PUS

 Ask for the "Walkover" shoe. 
Lee Waller ft Co.

 Mens 80o fancy hose 1 Jfc at R. 
Powell ft Co.

 It's a Walkover-R. L. Waller ft 
Go's $8.50 shoe.

 Have you *«en Harry Dennis' ad. 
thisweekrLookltnp.

  w Ar« T«vr *ll*tt«y« ff
Dr. Hobta'Swrmn* P1llienn»U kldMy Ilia, aa»StofcM. AM. VMrllDi lUaMd/ Co., Cble«ro or ST. T.
 Wear Monarch $8.00 ahoea. None 

bettor for ityle comfort and wear at 
Kennerly ft Mitohell's.

If you want to get a tailor made suit 
of clothes made in the tip of fashion go to Conlbonra's of course.

 Men's, ladle*' and children's shoes at less than i price at R. K. Powell 
ft Co,'*.

 'Every shoe designed out and made by the high priest of the shoe making or. ft. R, Lee Waller ft Co.
 Wear the celebrated $8.00 Hawss Hate from the factory to your head. Kennerly ft Mitohell eOle agents.
 The newest novelties in ladles lisle and silk hose, black lace, drop stitch, lace stripe. Prices th« loweit. Birok 

head ft Shockley.
 You can tell a good thing when you see It, can't you? Well see our $8.50 Walkover shoes for men. R. Lee 

Waller ft Co.
 We have secured from Mr*. Ella J. Cannon th* agency for the American Lady Coreet. l^e will carry % large  took to fit every figure. Birokhead ft 

Sbookley.
 Lacy Tboroughgood has just re oelved from New York all the latest Fall and Winter styles in Men's, Boys' and Children'* Clothing. Come in and 

let us show you throngft.
 We sell more watches than the rest because we sell them cheaper aad gaar- aatee them to be the best quality. We are the only Graduate opttolaaa there fore can fit your eyes better than the rasa, Just aak the price aadyOB wflt 

Harper * TayW.

All lh« obol** brUMli of Whtek«»~lf*aU- ««llo. tiaekwaltar. Pointer end Bberwood. BM» Beer boUled tor Bunllr n*e. ev am draufbt. a«rOrd*n by mall or tabpaoae prooipUr atUoUed to.

Bradley 4 Turner
MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MB.

OTATBMBBTD TION or VUND Lira
YUBJC, DCOI
Total Income... 
Total
Total AMU... .... .Total n*t AaMta  ._. Total admltUd a*MU.« Total Meete! ftiada....... _ _Tutel fco» aiAwnt o»rtifl<i»UM In

foroa In U. 8. DM. U, ISO). Total DM*  mount of O»rtl«rltun In Maryland daring me

"Knowledge It Power"
and the knowledge of proper buying in a business man enable* him te offer ta his customers the beet on the market at lowest price*. You will find ourtme of clocks, ladies'aad feats' sjeeahssy ring*, etc. beautiful aad aa-ta date m> every respect with plenty of varieta ta 
oheose from.

HA*OLJ> H. flTOM. 
WAVCHKAKBA AMD J»w«4.aa,

BT7 Main BL, HAXJBBUBT, 1

JOSEPH L.
ATTORrtEY-AT-LAW. 

omoB - MB)WB BUiuuin
OOBJIBK MAW AMD MVUUKMI 

i^rampt  tuaMoa to Ml

JAY WILLIAMS
8AL18BURY. 

W. B.  AnUorlMd afjeat tor rMelltir * Be-

FO/T SALE.
A ballding lot OB 

For Information apply at the 
 srOfJaoe.

A'veenw.
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DELMAR
Oyster .Supper and Basaar which 

was held in the Masonic Temple, under 
tkwWpioee of the Ladiei Aid Society 
of the M. P. Church last week waj 
quite a  noon*. The hall was beauti 
tally decorated with bunting, flag* and 
flowers. Ladies gave a splendid top 
per. He* proceed* about 980.00

& W. Bennett of Philadelphia ie 
Rov. L. A. Bennett

laying the foundation for a new betid 
ing on East street which when ooas- 
afatd will be a handeosae oottugw 
feeldenoe. __  » » 

PRUITLAND
Mrs E. H. a Taylor, Mlas Lucie a&d 

Master Bradley arespendkag the month 
with triMuls in Phila 'elpaia.

Mm. F. X. Moor* is spending a fftw 
days with her parents in Baltimore.

Mb* MM Oolbourn was ths ruest of 
frfrnds at this place last Sunday and 
Monday.

Mrs W». Moore Jr. left forPhUad/el 
phta on Friday of last week to hate* 
tore rye treated.

Mks Annie Dizon and Mr. John 
Crouch both of this place were qaleltjw

The revival meeting to still in 
rest at Charity M. P. Church, about 
three miles from town, Many have 
been converted to God and* have united 
with the. church. The meeting is be 
ing conducted by Rev. L. A. Bennett.

The remains of Win. J. Adklns, age 
U years, of WUmtnctou, Del., were 
brought here Wednesday and interred 
in the M. E. Church Cemetery. Fun-1 
era! service* were held in the M. K. 
Church at 1.10 p. m., Rev. W. W. Sharp 
officiating. The body was accompanied 
by a delegation of members of Eureka 
Council, No. 1. Jr. O. U. A. M., of 
Wilmington to whieh the deceased be 
longed. The local Council of the order 
was also well represented and the bur 
ial services of the organisation was per 
formed at the grave.

Because he refused to partake of food 
stolen from Engineer Dunn with train 
No. S, Wednesday a. m., an unknown 
colored tramp shot his comrade twice 
through the fleshy part of the arm. 
Engineerman Dunn had placed his bas 
ket on the apron of the engine tempo 
rarily to step into the engine room for 
Us oil cups. Upon his return he found 
his basket was missing and a few min 
utes afterward* Ithe yard employees 
were startled by the reports of pistol 
shots. Investigation proved that a 
colored tramp hod been shot by his 
oanrad* who had stolen th* basket and 
insisted upon the wounded man eating 
a portion of the contents. Hie refusal 
so angered the thief that he tried to 
km him. The assailant was arrested 
aad to now in Salisbury jaiL

Mtos Dolly Hammond of Wilming- 
ton was the guest of Miss Dena Parker 
at the hotel Sunday.

Miss Ida Trader of Salisbury was 
visiting her stoter, Mrs. Sam'1 M. Kill* 
last week.

Mr. Harry UAdkias purser of steamer 
New York spent part of last week in 
town with hi* parents and friend*.

Mtos Emma HU1 was called to Wil 
mlngton Sunday night on account of 
illness in the family.

Mr. Walter Whaylaad was in town 
Wednesday.

On Sunday next the Railroad class 
of the M. E Church will hold ite reg 
ular anniversary.

Hiss Helen Truitt to spending a few 
d*ys at Qriaa.-ld. Md. ,Q^ f
t Mr. A. Hailaa Eiliottof WilmingUn 
spent Sunday w ith hi* parent* in town.

Mr. William Bills principal of Clay- 
ton High School was in town Sunday.

Mr. aad Mrs. H. D. Bennlnger, Mrs. 
C. H. Mahoney and Ml** A pits Mar- 
vil spent Sunday at Old Point Com 
fort

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Frailer have re 
turned from a trip to Buffalo aad the 
Pan American Exposition.

Mtos Brink ley and Mis* Trice of Nor 
folk Vs., Miss Unnby and Mtos Tilgk- 
mon of Salisbury were the guests of 
Mrs. L. B. Kerr Saturday of last week.

Mr. 8. K. Siemens, purser Str. Cam 
bridge, to at home on account of the 
Illness of hi* mother Mrs. Elisabeth 
Slemosts.

Mr. Howard and Lewi* Halting left 
Taeeday for a visit to friends ia Balti-

is still visiting

ssarrtod at the M. E Parsonage
bury oa Wednesday evening by the
Rev. C. A. Hill.

Mtos Prtocilla Causey of Salisbury to 
the guest of her stoter Mrs. Thos. Priee.

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Cat hell and baby 
Clarence returned on Tuesday from a 
visit to Mr and Mrs. Mertll Hastings, 
Federalsburg.

The delegates elected to the Epworth 
League Convention at Laurel next week 
are as follows, Mrs. F. X. Moon aad 
Mtos Elisabeth Hearn with Mr. Everett 
Carey as alternate.

Rev. F. X. Moore to conducting re 
vival services at Zion M. K Church.

Mr. 8. E. Hayman to occupying his 
new store building, it having just been 
flatohed.

A special Rally Day programme en 
titled "Banner aad Sheaves" to being 
prepared by the Sunday School here to 
be rendered Sunday morning next. All 
are cordially invited to be present aad 
enjoy a genuine Sunday School Rally.

Mn. Mary J. Ryall aad daughter, 
Mrs. O. W. Messiok an vtolting friends 
at Princess Ana* this week.

.PTTTSVILLE.
MtosM Minnie Hiarne and Mayms 

Parker of Ocean City, Mrs. Frank Bow- 
en and Mr. George Parker of Berlin 
were guests of Mrs. Amanda Tmltt 
Saturday last.

Mrs. Taylor and son William of Oc 
ean City are visiting relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Blake and 
daughter, Miss Edna. Miss Annie Lew 
is and Mr. David Snoles of Mew York 
are guests of Mrs. C. K. Brattan.

Mrs. Nancy Dennis is having a new 
dwelling house erected on her lot op 
posite the M. E. Church on Del., Avr.

Mr. George Parker of Berlin and Mrs. 
Amanda Truitt spent last Sunday with 
friends at Snow Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Diiharoon of 
Salisbury were the welcome guetts of 
Dr. and Mrs. O W. Freeny Saturday 
last.

Mr. Benjamin Mlddleton is quite ill 
at this writing.

Mr. and Mr*. A. W. ShookUy and 
Mrs. Amanda Shook ley spent part of 
last week In Baltimore.

Baltimore'* Best Store

Hochschild, 
Kobn & Co.

Howard and Lexington.
we p»r

r»4l» «T 1»S mtlM !*  » Batt 
 rdara an«»Uas t* OA.ee  » 

' if *By/thl»( *   gat (*   
aatlaflMte-rr, wvwfll ala4ljr

JESi'EHVTM.F. . 
Boiny Sunday last 
Indian Summer. 
Hog cholera U epidemic.

The political caldron is beginning to 
bolt - .   -      -i 4- - -

The resulted of tae regUtraUon to 
twenty stricken cff, twenty contested, 
and eight appeal easss.

Messrs. Frank Turner and Wilbnr 
Jeeter have completed the work of IB- 
voicing the good* of C. Q. Metsiok and 
Lormore, who made an assignment for 
the benefit of their creditors.

Mr. Albert Willey and Miss Virginia 
Heath were married at Oak Orove 
church, by R*v. Mr. Dryden T«hn 
was a large congregation.

Fanners, altogether, in this immed 
late section and indeed the whole of 
Naatiooke district do net ntos wheat 
enough to give it* population bread 
enough for a breakfast. This to partly 
owing to the difficulty of getting it 
threshed out at harvest time. Not that 
wheat cannot be grown successfully, 
bat ths farmers prefer to devote their

SHARPTOWN
The spirit of improvement to still 

here. We noticed this week that B. 
H. Phillips to having the Phillips 
property greatly improved, by erecting 
an additional story to the rear building. 
8. J. Cooper has material in place and 
land staked off for some improvements 
on hi* wharf property. He will move 
hi* graaery and carriage house and 
build addition* to them. Willia Marine 
to erecting a new residence on the 
Marshall property. Isaac K. Wright 
of near Mardela to erecting a new resi 
dence on Main street and will occupy 
it at; the end of the year. Wilbnr 
Phillips to putting up a new building 
hi rear of hi* residence. Oicar Russell 
will begin to build In a few days. Capt. 
E. O. Bennett has also erected a new 
building recently. Mrs. Lissle Bounds 
has improved her hotel property.

John E. Nelson has purchased a snr- 
veyer's outfit and will begin at once 
the study of surveying, both in theory 
and practice.

News reached here Thunday of the 
daath of the wife of Tilghman W. Lank 
fork, at Cambridge. She resided hen 
for several years.

The oyster supper held on Saturday 
last by the members and friends of the 
M. P. Church wss a success. About 
thirty dollars clear profits wen realised 
nearly sixty dollsrs were the grots 
reoelptu.

Mrs. B. P. Oravenor and her daughr 
ter, Mtos Brooxie, an in Baltimore this 
week selecting and purchasing milliner 
good* and are expected home in a few 
day* with pretty thing* for the girls.

Qravenor Brothers, contractor* and 
builders have increased their force this 
week and are very buiy.

John H. Caulk enlivened 
this week by putting in a 
plsno.

Hev

H. K. A Co.'c Shoe* or* StylUh

Ilalf the shoes yon see ore any 
thing bat stylish—BO many makers 
and sellers are unprogressive.

Before we began to sell shoes 
we saw that the largest room in the 
•world was the room lor improve 
ment. Bo we had shoes built along 
new and improved lines. Oar 
styles are nearly all exclusive. 
They are advanced. They have the 
fascination of clever originality.

A hinting—

Women** Lace and Button Shoe* of Vld Kid, 
Pab-nt Calf and Ideal Kid PaUnt Leather 
(guaranteed not to break through). Af good 
a»anytt.00ihoea. SS.60. 

Womenli Handmade Bhoea, of dull and bright 
leathen, aa well a* patent leather; laoe and 
button; narrow or ftul aztenrion lolwa. 83.97, 

fully worth «.6o and $4.00. 
to* and Button Shoea, hand welted, of 

dull and bright leather*; kid or patent leather 
Una. tUaM » to «, 91*9. Sliea »* to 11, 
 X09. BlacallH to I,  1.97.

Laoe and Botton Shoe* doll and bright. 
» to S. Sl.OO Slid BX to 11,  l!l*.

Je and Button 8hoea that give remark ahly ' - --.----- --

Borf 
ex

.
ShoM, made like men't. with foil 

n aolea and other np-to-du* ""
SlnalStol, S1.50. BlaatluTto 6M.tl.B7. 

Bovi' Lao* Bhoea of Satin OalTVSd KM aad Box
Calf; «ael drcleU In heeli; rtrong beckrtan.
Slate UtoJ,81.a». Bile* IH toBH.tl.BO, 

Little BorC Laoa Shoea of Box Calf/Ylcl Kki
and Satin Call 8lOTtU>13K.S1.49 

Little Bora* Satin Calf Laoa Shoea. 81*e* t to
UK. (Ha la true value. 8100.

Richness in Salts and traps
Makers of styles and molders 

of fashion, aa reflected in their 
work, are seen at their best in 
this fashion show. The II. K. ft 
Co. collection of Costumes and 
Wraps for Women, is, in a 
sense, competitive. Everything 
not worthy is barred; fortunate 
are those whose productions are 
counted among the elect.

The wide price-range insures 
the fulfillment of every wish, be 
it for simplicity or luxury.

bis Lome 
fine new

attention to ether thing* which pay 
better; therefore we must import all 
the flour that to consumed and in the 
aggrvgate it amounts to s good round 
sum.

This U a gool market for moat all 
kinds of produce. Wagons from up 
the country make weekly tripe here, and 
for prices rivals the Klondike, othtr 
things belrg equsL

MELSON. ' '.*"'
Our ntw church to to bededkattd 

Sunday, Oct. S7. All an cordially in 
vlted to be with us.

Our farmtr* report a profitable crop 
of seed pea* and pea hay.

Mr. Eugene Lemon to very sick at 
thto writing.

Mrs. Samuel Corddry to viaiting rela 
tive* in Wllmlngton, Del.

Mr. Slmpeon Campbell of Cool Spring, 
Del. to visiting friends aad relatives

Get a tree sample of Chamberlain's 
Stomach and Liver Tablets at Dr. R. 
K. Tmltt ft Son's drug store. They 
are easier to take and more pleaaant in 
effect than pills. Then their use is not 
followed by oonitipetion as is often the 
case with pills. Regular sloe. Mo. j er 
box.  

Women's Suits Hade 
Tailor*

by Ilta

Material! are All Wool Cheviot Oorert and 
Venetian, In Maok, irar .and e**ot. The etoa 
' ' ' ' " bnaiiad; iklrt bai graduated 

 iMwharaatlllM.

vvaevMstsjt ill a»isiajB» f (
Jacket h double-bra 
Bounce. Ai fdbd ai 
The**ar«IU).»X 

Tallor-i

any i

 -made Mull* or finer material!, and more 
dahoratelr trlaunud, at flUQ, W».W, 114.0% SJO.OO. 
 jt.00 aad more.

Dr**s Skirts That Hang Ptrtectly

Miss Alice Hastings 
friends in Baltimore.

My Lungs
"An snack ef la grippe left me 

with s bad cough. My friends said 
I bad consumption. I then tried 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral and it 
cured me promptly."

A. K. Randies, Nokomls. IIL

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Townsend and 
4oachten Hannah and Lillian are 
sanding a few days with lira. M. M 
Hill.

a W. HU1 of Falsom, Pa, were the I 
f«eets of Mr. rod Mrs. Win. C. Ellls 
Wednesday.

Mr. H. L. Arthur of Aberdeen, Md. 
was a welcome visitor in Delmar this

Mrs. Martha X. Hill and Mrs. Ida 
Koowles of Laorel spent Wednesday in 
town as the gnrst* of Mrs. H. W. Hill

Mrs. Anna Brown pf Wilmington is 
Tiatttnc her sister Mrs. L. W. Bounds.

Harry F. Adklns of Wilmington wa* 
Im Delmar Wednesday attending the 
foa«ral of his brother William.

Mr. Jamas B.,Venablee, Round Hone* 
foreman, Is toktas; hi* annual vaoation.

Mr. OkarUs Bills is oa the siok list
Mr. Ja*. J. Beetein is away on bis 

vaoation. 
Mr. Tttso. A. Veaeey has Jus* finished

Our farmers have bought a consider 
able quantity of the celebrated LeOore 
Combination Land Lime which they 
claim pays them on the Brat crop.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. M. Maddox and 
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Maddox were the 
(nests last Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ellaha W. Tingle.

Our iporUmen report game of all 
kinds to be plentiful.

Mr. aad Mrs. Onstavus Parsons of 
Parso^sburg, Md., were the guests last 
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. G. White.

Some of our farmers are busy plow- 
Ing their ground for wheat,

Oar protracted meeiluge will 
menoe Sunday evening Oct 91.

A large and enthusiastic meeting waa 
held by the democrats In this sfotion 
on Wednesday evening. A number of 
speakers from Salisbury were present 
and eloquently discussed ths Issues of 
the pysseut campaign. From the In 

fested aad good order main- 
isakets made a deep Im 

pression upon those present and from 
the looks of things now Plttsbnrg dis 
trict will roll up a large democratic 
majority on the Mh of next November.

You forgot to buy a bot 
tle of AVer's Cherry Pec 
toral when your cold ftrtt 
came on, so you let it run 
along. Even now, with 
all your hard coughing, it 
will not disappoint you. 
There's a record of sixty 
years to fall back on.

..__ . Bilk and VeUet Drew. Skirta. $10.00, 
HX.50,116.00.120.00. p&.OO and oa to SW.OO. More' 
aoaUtr, atyle and fltal each prtea thaa you'll

* Woeiwii'i I>r*M Sklrta of AII-Wool Chariot Sorge. 
with high graduated flounce. Bom* trUnaaed 
with Mliohed bandi of t*nVa iflk ; othen bar* 
rowi of tailor stitching. Plae value atSVIO.

Diw» Sklrta of betlar tloth-ft.aO. (TM, |» 00, 
(10.M and more.

WaoMu't PwJaalrlan and Rainy-Day Sklrta. with 
full Bare flounce. BOOM have rowi of Mllchlnc, 
while the Soaaee of othen la corded »d tucked! 
Worth more than our aaklng. $a.UV

rViwtrlan and Rainy-Day Sklrta at £.00, fJJO. 
Sl.OO and more.

Coats for Woman, HUasa and 
Children

and Three-quarter-length Coal* (lo new 
of Krmy Cloth. Woman'1 alate (U toeSaeuiuf Krmy ....... ......

44-Inch but rnea>ura), $10.00, $12.10. tU.00, fU.Oa, 
 LM and more. HIM*' and Cblidran'a aUea 
(B to M yaan), fl.OO, |7 80, $10.00 and on to $81.00.

Walking Suits, Rain 
Waists

Railana,

. .
 CM* aM W ke«|    haM. 
. C.,ATKH CO., lowcll. M

FALL GOODS
AT THE VERY LOWEST PH10ES.

Hie place to get the same is at 318 Haiti 
, Street, Salivbury, Hd.

We have been to the largest and most up to date clothing houses in 
New York and Baltimore and think we have selected what the people 
want. A trial will convince yon that these are facts.

BALTIHORE BARGAIN HOUSE,
B. B. HAUSB,B. LACHMAN.

Proprietors.

ULMAN SONS
Couches, ^Bed-Lounges,

Lounges. 
Parlor Suites to Suit Ebery One

In Prices or Quality.
TO BE MKKN AT OUR 5 AND 11 CBNT COUNTER:

Kornllur- t»mtM*m.....m,,,.. , ......Hte
Krolt Dlabe*__ 
13 Ply Hat Rtrk.. 
£aa«led Pleturea,

Pepper Hbakrn...  ..............  lie
Cream Pltclier»_ ..........  ,ln- ..iV
Hugar Bow la........._........——........._to
Wfne Ulaatea.._...._u . .....  ..........6n

. ........... ,,,U,I__V'Soap 1)1. h r,....

UNDER OPERA HOUSE.
SALISBURY. MD.

TUt 9HKHWIH-WILLHH* PMVT 
COVERS MOST

Figure 300 square feet, two coats 
to the gallon, and you'll generally 
have, paint Jeft over.

TMt tHMWIi-WlLUAM* PUIIT 
WEARS LONGEST

We can show you houses still in 
good condition painted many 
yean ago.

THt SHtllWIH-BlLLIM* HUHT 
LOOKS BEST

The colon are clearer and cleaner 
than any other* and have a more 
lasting gloss.

Til tHtHWIK-tFlLUA** PMn 
MOST ECONOMICAL

It takes less S. if. P. to do a given 
job, and yon don't have to paint 
as often:

THf SHtHWIM-WlLLIAH* PMMT 
FULL MEASURE

Most paints are sold short measure. 
With S. W. P. you get a standard 
U. S. gallon for every gallon you 
buy.

• SOLD BY •

IS A VARNISH FOR 
GENERAL HOUSE WORK

IS MADE SPECIALLY 
FOR ALL SORTS OF IN 
SIDE WORK AND CAN 
BE SUCCESSFULLY 
USED OUTSIDE

WORKS EASILY UNDER 
THE BRUSH. IT CAN 
BE RUBBED AND ALSO 
TAKES A HIGH POLISH

IS

WITH THE GREATEST 
POSSIBLE CARE  MADE 
FOR SERVICE AND 
SATISFACTION

 OLD

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
DOCK STRftT. SALISBURY. /WO. I

com

BOATS FOR SALE
CHEAP. .

Two Schooners the '-Chase" of 
60 tono and the "Daisy" of 88 tons 
 loitable for freight and oyitor 
bntineaa. Address

CHA8. 8. HAYDEN,
Atty.-at-L*w, 

tOO £. Lexington Bt, Balto., Md.

Womoa'a.Walklaf Sulla aad aaln-proof RafUaa 
 4k* Terv newnt iiiylei are on ihow.

WosirA Tiffela 811k aad rraneh riaaiMl 
WaMlaave wide repnaenlatloa. $IM> BJO. 
fist, ftVWand by eaiy Mepi to whatever |rle* 
re« care W nay.

Right Clothing for Boys
Rijrht, because it meets every 

requirement made by the careful 
parent in buying the youngster'* 
clothing, as successfully aa it 
meets the much harder require 
ment! that the boy himself makes 
upon it in actual wear.

Good looks, best materials, 
thorough workmanship, excellent 
wearing qualities, at eminently 
moderate prices—these are the 
distinguishing features of H. K. 
& Co. Boys' Clothing.

 on' Donnle-bnerted Suit* of All-wool Cheviot, 
Cfrailaiere aM Bnmeapun. Pantt with double

of All-Wod 
trimmed wi 
Mnatof the

-__. ._...
. -- -- Gaailmara. Sana aud Cheviot; 
IrfaBBMd with »Uk braid or rilk anchor and atan.

la are lined threu«hoat.

eoMletof tw»|

FOR RENT.
The Dr. Q. Paul Jones Farm on Wi- 

oosaloo Oreek in Wloomloo Co. Apply 
to Or. O. Panl Jones or Mr. Harry J. 
Waters, Prince* Anne. Md.

Meal of the pat. la are lined U 
f4.Maadl600.ulU 81.10. 

StaaUy Coml Inatloa Selw) ___ . ...... r.
of MBtaan4lai kat: madeof faney Cheviot i 
flaMaiere. 11. o. Two-piece Suit*, with doal 
(tMeted Jaeket, of AU-WeoT Benje. Clair WoM 
Cheviot and faalmare. M.OB and SIM kl 
H.OD.
. The aorelU« la Children'! Coal* an  irUluly 
handinma  air turely worth oaailnc to Me. TIM 
 ew Military Coal, aaaitaB WoeM aad MUltanr 

Par UUle or mnea 
, tY

$10
A

SEASON 
OPENER

tnrten dollar auiu have 
gained hundreds of 
oustomers,aBd Read 

er ] on, too, will be counted 
among the numrer, if you 
want the

BEST $10 SUIT 
ON EARTH.

—— I
We have our ten dollar 

suits made in differ* nt 
fabrics snd different »tries 
in ord< r to please the taste 
and we oan boneetly state 
that a man we cannot 
please with a ten dollar 
suit has not been in yet. 
We also have other grades 
ranging In price from $4 00 
to ISO 00. The merchant 
tailor look Hand* out all 
over I hem.

Oife are ,the tornaoel 
oo,  *.«, oo. s>.ss, ILIO, 

U of plain and Buury All Wool Chariot.
KENNERLY & HITCHELL,

MEN'S AND BOY'S OUTFITTCHt.
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IsMentors of Pirn Dlufrcc u4 Coart 
PtUtieaH to DteMhre PartsKr- 

•kip,
Mr. James E. Ellegood, solicitor for 

plaintiffs, has fllod a pUition in Chan 
oary in the Wicomioo Circuit Court, 
praying the Court to dissolve the put* 
nenhlp hitherto existing. between A. 
W. Robinson, J. Dallas Marvel, Harvey 
F. Marrel and Win. H. Kaowles.

Mr. Robinson and the Messrs Marrel 
are the plaintiffs and Mr. Knowles to 
made the defendant The petition sets 
forth that the firm, in April 1805, form 
ed the partnership for the purpose of 
manufacturing orates, baskets, and 
Other carriers at Sharptown, Wicomi- 
oo County, Md , Messrs. Robinson and 
Know lea each becoming one third own 
er* and the Mr sen. Marvel each one! 
sixth. At the time the partnership 
was formed no time was United for the 
continuance of the raid oo partnership 
aad no provision made for closing up 
and dissolving it.

The bill also recites that at the Mm* 
time a wholesale hardware business 
was started which for convenience and 
to save confusion was given the firm 
name of W. H. Knowles ft Co., the in- 
terests,terms and conditions to be ident 
leal with those of the manufacturing 
co-partnership. Continuing the pe 
tition further recites that on a very 
tecentdate business stopped and dis 
continued because of irreconcilable die 
agreements between the said partners 
which make it difficult as well-as un 
profitable to attempt to continue the 
said partnership business.

Continuing the plaintiffs say that it 
was understood between all interested 
parties in the spring or summer of 1901 
thst the partnership would be dissolved 
at the close of that season, but that be 
cause of disagreements a satisfactory 
dissolution could not be effected. They 
deolsre that the business to now closed 
and no further partnership business 
can be conducted between said parties; 
That they cannot agree as to control 
and disposition of the property and 
that all efforts are remediless without 
the aid of the court

The bill states that if relief to not 
speedily bad much valuable raw ma 
terial will go to waste, contracts lost 
snd the manufacturing plant as well 
RII the stock of hardware greatly depre 
ciate in value. The Court is therefore 
implored to name a receiver for the 
business 10 that it may be disposed of 
without detriment to anybody.

All the members of the two firms are 
very prominent young business men of 
the Peninsula. Mr. Robinson to a «on 
of Mr. Jsmes Robinson and a nephew 
of the late John Robinson, of Sharp- 
town, and it was sfter the death of the 
latter that the present firm was organ- 
iced to continue the business founded 
and prosecuted by the elder Robinsons. 

Mr. KnowUswss from a small boy 
an tmploye of the old firm; in fact both 
men grew up in the business and know 
its every detail thoroughly. Besides 
bfeing aggressive snd successful busi 
ness men each hss gained some distinc 
tion in politics, Mr. Robinson being 
a leader in hisdistrict of the democratic 
party and at one time tert log it in the 
board of County Commissioners and 
later as a member of the House of 
Delegates. Mr. Knowleiisat present 
a candidate of the Republican party 
for the House of Delegates. 

t The Messrs. Marvel reside at Laurel, 
Del., and are at the brad of the impor 
tant manfactnring business which the 
late Governor Marvel founded.

The Arm of A. W. Robinson ft Co. 
hss recently erected an entire new plant 
in Sharptown with all modern Improve 
moots and appliances making it one of 
the best equipped of its kind on the 
Peninsula. It to understood that the 
business has regularly jielded hand 
some profits, and that the business 
steadily grows In value.

Friday morning the court named Mr. 
A. W. Robinson temporary receiver 
of the business which Is equivalent In 
all likelihood to his being made per 
manent receiver.

COL LEONARDS WILL
Mrs, Leaaard U Massed Execatrlx Wltfcy 

oilBoa.. <S
Col. Wm. J. Leonard's last will and 

testament was filed at the office of the 
Register of Wills this5 week for probate. 
It was executed September 18th, 1890 
and is witnessed by the late E. L. 
Wailes, in whose hand-writing the doc 
ament appears, Mr. John M. Diahiell 
and Mr. Charles I. Wailes.

The will provides that Mn. Leonard 
 hall have the house and lot when the 
family live, on Diviaion Street, during 
her natural life then it shall go to the 
children share and than alike.

The six childnn an left the farina as 
follows:

ToWm. Wirt Leonard the "home' 
farm near Salisbury known as "Wil 
ton." Also his father's library, dia 
monds, pins, etc.

The testator's oldest daughter, Miss 
Mary D. Leonard is bequeathed the 
farm called "Avalon" adjoining tb 
one willed to Wm. W. Leonard.

Mr. James F. Leonard, the other an 
younger son gets the property know 
as tho "Leonard Farm'' in the same vi 
oinity, and his father's gold watch an 
chain.

The second daughter, Miss Hele 
Leonard is devised the farm known as 
' Plampton'' lying contiguous to the 
lands of her brothers snd older sister.

The third daughter, Miss Elisabeth 
Fay Leonard receives all the land and 
houses belonging to the estate in Nut- 
tan district

The youngest daughter, Miss Jean 
Leonard becomes the owner <>f "Den- 
wood Den" .and the part of By id's 
homestead which was bought from Mrs. 
Annie T. Morris, and ths Manson Wall 
or land in Sussex county, Delaware, 
near Blaokwater.

The will provides that if any of the 
devised lands shall be sold befon the 
death of the testator the money shall 
be paid out of the estate to the devisee 
as a part of that child's Inheritance. 
All the personal property is devised to 
tho wife and children, share and share, 
alike.

Mrs. Leonard is left sole executrix of 
tho will, snd guardian of the minor 
children. The executrix Is directed to 
give the daughters possession of their 
part at marriage] or majority, which 
ever event may fint occur.

The Washington hotel property at 
Princess Anne is not disposed of or 
mentioned in the will. In recent yean 
Col. Leonard lost between 115000.00 
and $90.000 00 by loans to personal 
friends who afterward failed. All the 
children an or soon will be of sge, ex 
cept the twoyoungest daughters, Misses 
Fay and Jean.

BAPTIST ASSOCIATION.

Skoals' Make Exaeatos Good.

Correct
The Military Short Cut Coat, shaped 

in at the wai.t line, broad athletic 
shoulders, tronien cut full about the 
upper portion of the legs, to the favor 
ite. Graceful and stylish most men 
think, and rather refreshing mft*r carry 
ing round a superfluous tail on your 
Sack Coat Fancy cheviots in dark 
and light tones all the new over plain 
efiVets and stripes an shown by Kenner- 
ly ft Mitohell. Prices ranging from 98 
to $15, ____.

 Sir Thomas Llpton has decided to 
sgain c ha Merge the New York yacht 
club for a contest in 190*. lie will 
build a new boat and try oaos more to 
win the ooveted can.

TheWilmington Fire Department ha 
ever been at the service of smaller places 
within reach when the latter were 
threatened by devastating firr*. and 
ever will be. But then Is a phase 01 
this outside service that those who ben 
efit thereby should give attention to.

The services of the local fin appara 
tus at fires outside the city an alwayi 
attended with a certain amount of ex 
penses. There is the wesr snd tear on 
engines and hose, the damage to hoes 
by heavy water pressure, and occasion 
ally a loss of material. At ths fir* i 
Salisbury, Md., on Sundry, at whlo! 
two companies of the Wilmington Fin 
Department did splendid work, these 
two oomptnies sustained a loss cf tw 
 action of hose and a suction.

It to but fair that the communities 
which receive the services of the Wll 
mlngton fin tighten should {repay the 
companies for losses such SB these. The 
services of the men are given freely, 
and without a cent of cost. But it 
should not be expected that the ojm 
nanios shall, in addition, bear the ex 
pees as of renewals made necessary by 
these services

We an sure, once the matter to pre 
sented to them, that all outside plao<s 
which hereafter may profit by the pro 
tection of the Wilmington Fin Depart 
ment will act upon this suggestion.  
Wtlmington Every Evening

Meeting ttoU Tats Year it 
ladtaatowa Claret, rVwtfhrWe.

The fall meeting of the O. 8. Baptist 
ssociation was hold this year, Wednes 

day, Thursday and Friday of this week 
i Indian town Church, Powellville. 
Tho attendance was unusually largo. 

The crowd Thursday numbered con 
siderably over 1000 people, nproaenting 
Wicomioo, Wore eater and Somerset 
counties, Maryland and Sussex county, 
Delsware. Then wen eleven elder* 
present. They wen Elders Durand, of 

'enntyl vanla; Hnbbel, McConnell, and 
Ker of New York; Lively, of Alabama; 
Rowo and Grafton, of Maryland; Men 
dith and Francis, of Delaware, Ponlson 
of Virginia, and Chick of New Jersey. 

Elder Chick preached the intro 
ductory sermon Wednesday morning. 
Each day of the three then was   
morning and an afternoon sermon by 
one or another; of the vkiting elders. 
At noon each day a big lunch was 
spread In ths grove near the Church 
and to this those of all faiths as well as 
those without faith, wen invited and 
urged to come. These picnics are one of 
the features of the Baptist meetings. 

The church, though small in mem 
bership is made up for the moet pert of 
sturdy, substantial rititens who live 
well at home and possess tho true hos 
pitality.

Following are exoerpts from an ex 
hortation delivend last year by Elder 
Poulson. It is typical of the Baptist 
faith and doctrine:

"The church of Christ Is compared to 
a house, in fact la called a house, and 

tho home (duelling-place) of the 
ihildnn, and for the honor and glory of 
od, and the welfare and comfort 

spiritual health) of all who dwell there- 
The care of the house Is committed 

to the saints, and it <s for them to take 
heed to the various duties that devolve 
on them in fulfilling that wherennto 
they an sppointod. All good house 
keepen are, and have need to be, con 
stantly on the alert, that every part of 
the house is kept clean, snd sweet, and 
pun, that nothing that would give of- 
'ense be permittod to nmaln in the 
hoase. '.So the exhortations of Soriptnn 
an to the end of ins true ting the saints 
n the keeping of the house in order.

Accompanying exhortation ia reproof 
and nbuke. Wo nndentand that the 
church is given tho watch can over all 
its members, and if it becomes known 
to her that any are walking disorderly, 
t is her duty to labor with such to the 

end that they may be restored to the 
place they may have lost through their 
disorder. Thus we nndentand that the 
en dor object of all labor is to restore, 
and not to destroy. However, in at 
tending to this duty it Is sometimes 
nsoeasary to bo Tory plain, and even 
sharp, as the apostle said to Titus, "Re 
buke them sharply; that they may be 
sound in ths faith." It may be aques 
lion, What is disorderly walkV We 
answer, Anything that is contrary to 
sound doctrine, snd whatever tends to 
produce dissension, strife, confusion 
and division in the church, is disorder. 
W* say that it beboores a church when 
ever such elements sn discovered with 
in her borders, for her to search out 
such disturbing elements and direct 
her labor toward their nmoval, and if 
then be co other way to remove them 
except by the exclusion of the offend 
ing one, then that must be done."

Many people were present from Sails 
bury st the meeting this wook. Mr. 
George W. Mossiok Is a Clark of tho 
Church.

Noxt Falls meeting will be held 
at Broad Cretk, Buisex County, Del

>

UkM Tho AJmtlotr,
The following lett.-r was receited by 

us thto week: 
PUBS SALIBBOLY ADVBRTHIK,

Gentlemen:-Having nad your 
very nice paper during the past year. I 
would like to know if I could subscribe 
for the ) ear 1901. Could yon furnish the back numbers from the first of last 
year, or of 19011* Then was so much 
nad nading In them that I would like 
to have them.

Kindly let me know at your earliest 
convaniaaao.

Tours Respectfully, 
Mow BBU.I MoEaaoT, 

Baltlmon, Md.

IMUday— Tlnala.
The man-lags of Mr. Benjamin S. 

Holliday and Miss Nancy Tladls, both 
of Salisbury, took plsos in Trinity M. 
E. Chunh South, at eight o'clock last 
Tuesday evening, the pastor. Rev. W. 
Green officiating.

The ushers wen Mean James Holli 
day, Oarland Brittlngham, Carrol I 
Fields, and William WUkinaon. The 
bride and groom wen attended by Miss 
Jennie Tindle as bridesmaid and Mr. 
Joseph W. Hastings as best man. Miss 
Emma Powoli played tho wadding 
march.

h The bride and her attendant wore 
very becoming gowns of brown cloth, 
and each carried bride roses. Tho church 
wss very pnttily decorated with palms 
and plants for tho occasion.

Following tho ceremony a reception 
was hold at the hoaw of the bride's 
mother in California,

Stooa ths Coafk aad works off Ifeo CaU
Laxative Bromo-QnlniM Tablets care

a oold ta one day. 
price W ooats.

No OUM, no pay

MR. MILLER'S PUNT BURNED.
st $22,IM. Istsraaoi 

SI4.7M. • *S
On Saturday afternoon about 8.80 

o'clock an alarm of fin was given 
which proved to be MUler's kindling 
wood factory this was the third fire 
(hat had occurred at this manufactnr- 
Ing plant within a very short time and 
most people in Salisbury thought it 
would result as hsd the other two, in 
only a small blase. When the firemen 
arrived upon the scene, however, they 
immediately saw that they had a fierce 
fight on their hands and they act 
bravely at work to subdue the flames 
whioh had gained considerable head 
way in the top of the mill. Their efforts 
would undoubtedly have saved the 
mill building and tLe adjoining wan- 
houses had they not encountered 
 tiff bneae that soon fanned the flames 
Into a perfect fury. It was impossible 
to approach the mill only from tho 
Division street side owing to the great 
sheets of flames and the dense smoke 
that was carried for hundreds of feet to 
the East and North East Seeing that 
it was useless to make any further 
efforts to save the mill every energy | 
was now turned towards protecting the 
adjoining property. With only one 
Steamer in play, the other one having 
boon dissbled. the men could do hut 
little, although they worked like de 
mons to save tho three big warehouses 
filled to the roof with kindling wood 
about ton feet from the mill. At one 
time sevenl of the firemen wen in 
imminent danger of suffocation and 
were only driven from their posts of 
duty when almost blinded with smoke. 

The most determined efforts wen 
made to save the wan booses as it was 
realised that if they burned the large 
mill of Jackson Bros. Co. with its mil 
lions of feet of lumber piled in the 
yard would be ia gnat danger should 
tho wind shift around. At this stage 
of the fin, however, a doaen engines 
oouldnH have held in check the seeth 
ing furnace of fire. It swept across 
Vine street snd consumed two dwell 
ings and a barn in jnat fifteen minutes. 
One was owned by Judge Holland and 
occupied by Mr. Fnnk Bonneville who 
succeeded in saving nearly all of his 
household effects, the other was owned 
and occupied by Mr. Joahua Morris 
who was also fortunate enough ton- 
move his f urnitun with little damage. 
The flames wen now enveloping tho 
storage boasts and their contents. As 
the side wall of one of these houses 
bunt open the firemen were subjected 
to perhsps the hottest fire they have 
evtr encountered. Jackson's mill hands 
aided In the work of protecting tho 
mill and a night guard was put on in 
case of emergency. After burning 
fiercely for twelye hours from 1.80 in 
the afternoon to 8 80 the next morning, 
the wind changed and set the flames 
directly towerds the Jackson plant Tho 
roof caught in several plscas and at this 
time Mr. W. P. Jackson, who had been 
on duty sll night thought best to win 
to Wilmington for assistance. Owing 
to some delay in securing a train, the 
special with two Wilmingtcn engines 
did not leave for Salisbury until 7.89 
Sunday morning. The engineer, who 
had been given orden to make the trip 
in a* short time as possible without 
endangering his train, made the won 
derful run from Wilmington to Salis 
bury, a distance 108 miles, in an hour 
and three quarters. The time included 
two stops. It was ten o'clock Sunday 
morning when the Wilmington depart 
ment got to work but from then until 
eight o'clock Monday morning when 
the fn wss under control they did 
good service and worked continuously. 

The amount of the loss to Mr. Miller 
is about 193,000 with 114,780 insunnce 
placed through the following agencies: 
W. 8. Qordy, $17JO,f A. O. Tosdvine ft 
Son, $8000. White Bros., Sll.000. Tho 
dwelling owned by Judge Holland was 
Insured for WOO and that of Mr. Morris 
for 1700 on dwelling and 1800 on fur 
niture.

Mr. Miller will nbnild but not on 
the same location as it is not thought 
safe to place the plant so near Jackson 
Bros. Co.'s mill. The trains of the 
N. Y. P. ft N. nilroad were delayed 
several hours on account of the fire,tho 
flames sweeping clear across the trsck. 
Befon tho Wilmington department 
left on Monday they wen thanked by a 
committee of Salisbury's business men 
for their good work so cheerfully ren 
dered. Several speeches wen made, 
that of Mr. L. Atwood Bennelt being 
particularly happy. Chief Welch in 
responding said they wen always 
ready to render aid to the good people 
of Salisbury. The fin was watched by 
hundreds of people and was visible at 
points fifteen miles away,

Ths firemen wen given food and 
ootfeo at Sohneck's hotel and by the 

near the scene, at frequent in

The 
Douche

We bate 4 few

Oc/c/s and Ends 
7<SA( WATCHES

Which we will sett very 
Che*p to rruke room for 

Our n<K> X-9l*s 
Goods.

Harold N. Fttch,-*^
237 Hjdn Strttt, S*lisbary, 9id.

"**" is occupying a far more 
important part now than 

f it ever did before.
> '• *

The best authorities
favor the FOUNTAIN ST«

  - RINOE for the execution
of the Douche. Not less
than two quarts of boiled
water (allowed to cool to
bearable temperature)
should be used. Boiling
purifies the water,

We are selling 1-qt., 
2-qt. and 4 qt. BEST RUB« 
BER Fountain Syringes 
at exceedingly low pri j 
ces. Very large stock to 
select from. ^ $ i £  \_ 

Also Hot Water Bot 
tles, Breast Pumps, Sick 
Feeders, and all kinds of 
Sick Room Goods.

WHITE & LEOMRD
Dnggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Cor Mala art 8t Pour's tta.,
SAUSBURY. MD

Side Tracked
AT 303 MAIN ST.

Tho Pickaway Maid So Cigar. 
Each and every one guaran 
teed to be strictly hand mads 
one half long Havana filler 
and Sumatra wrapped. Some 
thing never before offered to 
the smokers of Salisbury at So. 
Try them. After smoking one 
you will become a regular 
smoker of the Pickaway Maid 
60 cigar. Sold by

PAUL E. WATSON
Salisbury'1 Loading Tobacconist.

NEW HARNESS 
FOR YOUR OLD.
Have yon an old sot of Harness 
yon want to exchange for a 
brand no* oner Come to me 
with it

REPAIRING - A   SPECIALTY. 
SIVIITM A OO..

Main St next Farmen ft Planters Co. 
MB.

new Store 
new floods

Dew Style* 
Dew Rats 

new Ribbon 
new milli«ery

OF ALL KINDS.

If jon will call and see my 
 took jon will find everything 
new and up-to-date,

•RS.Q.W.TAYLOR
(Mrs. Cannon's Old Stand)

Main St Salisbury, Ml

Invitations,

For Sale or Rent.
My eight room house No. 110 W. 

Chestnut St Has basement under 
whole house. Thla Is a good location. 
For terma apply at house.

HARVEY MESSICK.

Well Known livery Business 
For Sale.

One of the largest and best paying on 
Eastern Shore of Virginia. Exceptional 
opportunity for right man. AddratJ 
X Y Z, can SAUUOBY ADVBBTUBB.

VISITING CARDS, 
ENGRAVING 
OF ALL KINDS. 
CORRESPONDENCE 
PAPERS, STAMPING, 
MAIL ORDERS FOR 
BOOKS AND 
STATIONERY 
CAREFULLY AND 
PROMPTLY FILLED.

B. O. Ktohelberger,
3O8 M. Charles. St., 

Baltimore, Hd.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLET. 
DENTIST,

» —^—•— ^g&_aaskst* fWV VapsaarnaBSJ

210 iaia St, SAUSWRT, ID.

•4
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Drop a Postal
TO THE

If
Neiaton Remedy Co 

Baltimore, fid.
AND A

FREE SAT1PLE
or

Nelaton's 
Remedy

FOM

Rheumatism
WILL BE MAILED TO YOU.

IT HAS NEVER FAILED TO CURE, 
CVEN THE MOST AGGRAVATED 
CASE*.

DR. L. D. COLLIER \

Hre 
You 

Thinking
of 

Buying
FARM ?

WE ARE MAKING A SPECIAL 
EFFORT TO SUPPLY OUR 
NATIVE YOUNG MEN WITH 
FARMS TO SUIT THEIR RE 
QUIREMENT8 AT MODERATE 
COST AND ON THE MOST 
FAVORABLE TERMS PO88I 
BLE". IT WILL COST YOU 
NOTHING TO CALL AT OUR 
OFFICE, 112 DIVISION ST, 
SALISBURY, AND ASK FOR 
PARTICULARS.

THE W. F. ALIEN 
UNO IMP. GO.

FOR SAIL
A nic« one hundred acre farm in a 

very pleasant neighborhood, 4 milts 
from the Pirot bridge in Salisbury. 
Land sandy loam underlaid with clay, 
Admirably adapted to fruits, corn and

—»- —— 1-- — — m — ^-"r"— ••• ^^

soodioua aeven room dwelling, nearly 
aew and freshly painted, situated on a 
little elevation overlooking one of the 
main highways of the county and sur 
rounded by fine shade trees. Three 
Selds, and small woodtd 'enclosure for 
hogs, all fenced with chestnut rail*. 
Children may toard at home and at 
tend (Salisbury High School. May be 
had for S8QOO.

One Thousand Dollars Cash
balance on very reasonable terms by 
applying at once to

m M. COOPER,
ajj 
MO

THE PRESIDENT AND HIS GUEST.
Ef ErriilsjMf of Oflatol fty-NtwiMpsVsaf 

Ike Seaffcern Stales.
Me Mntphit Ctammcai

Appeal.
It Is now incumbent on those whit* 

Democrats of the Sou h who hare re 
ceived appointments at the hands of 
President Roosevelt to resign their 
offices. They cannot afford to remain 
the recipwn s of any favor at his handf. 
Certainly there IB no honor attached to 
his benevolence* or beatowa's.

From the Richmond Time*. 
Mr. ROOM vrIt may be amused, bat as 

,ure as he Is Presid.nt he will find out 
sooner or later that this is no joke. It 
is no laughing matter for the President 
of the United States to arouse the dis 
gust of the people of a large and influe 
ntial section of the country, and Mr. 
Roosevelt will find it oat before-his 
public caret r shall have ended.

From the Chattanooga Newt. 
If Precident Roosevelt believes that 

he can entertain negroes at the White 
House board and retain one farthing of 
respect at the South, he has misjudged 
our people. Before this incident tran 
spired the people of the South respect 
ed him; now they hold hie in con 
tempt

From the Charletton Evening Pott. 
Yet there is scarcely cause for any 

excitement about the matter and no 
reason for the South to denounce Roose 
velt. He is acting according to his 
convictions, which lead him to a posi 
tion quite incomprehensible to us; yet 
it is not to be denied that he is sincere 
and earnest in his attentions to the 
colored man. Can the same be said of 
those of as in the South who exalt 
Booker Washington and give him pro 
minent place on committees and boards 
and invite him to address conventions, 
all the time feeling that we are bold- 
ing oat a false hope, and secretly desir 
ing a failure of his efforts to raise his 
race to the level of a superior race?

Frem the Columbia {S. C.) State. 
Booker Washington is educated, cul 

tured, intelligent, honest, honorable 
and decent, respecting in his life the 
canons of ^morality and practising also 
that virtue which is said to be next to 
Godliness. In these respects he diners 
from the vast majority of his rsce and 
for these excellencies he is esteemed 
and regarded above all other members 
of that racr Yet it is impoatible to for 
get that he is a negro. And the sentl 
ment of this country, North as well as 
South, is that negro should not aspire 
to social equality with white people.

From the New Orleant Time Democrat. 
The negro is not the social equal of 

the white man. Social equality be 
tween the white race and the black 
race has never existed and never will 
exUt. The truth of that statement is 
written in letters of living light in the
reco.ds of the human race. It is the

Wheat and the forage crops. Outbuild decision of (he ages; and Mr Roosevelt 
toga ample and in good ̂ repair. Com- might as wrll attempt to rub the stars 
  --"--- '  out of the firmament as to try to erase

that conviction from the heart and

The
Photograph
Album

is one of the most interesting fea 
tures of one's home. Your visitor 

. Is always pleased to we the plc- 
' " tnres of your relatives and friends. 

* BE SURE it ia HI led with photos 
made by Hltchens and it won't 
s*»p yon busy apologising for poor 
ones.

For a Superior. Grade of 
Photograph Work visit

HITOHENS ART STUDIO
NewS Building,

brain of the American people.

From the New Orleans Picayune.
The Picayune regards this act on the 

pirt of the President as an official and 
not a social matter. Necessarily, if the 
President should take negroes of both 
sexes tato social relations with h(s 
family it would excite a great deal--of 
prejudice; bat officially, as the'Chief 
Magistrals of the Republic, wLich em 
braces In its citizenahip people of all 
colors and many races, he may 
with and entertain people who -. » 
jblack, red, brown and yellow, as well 
as white and eat and drink'with them.

If, however, be should endeavor to 
bring the peoples of all races, colors 
and conditions into the same social 
plane and into intimate intercotmnuni 
cation, it is much to be doubted if be 
could make it a success either political 
ly or socially.

confer 
are

Whs Lett la The fraettcilea,i
1 A banker found a ten dollar bill. He 
gave it to his wife, who paid the butch 
er in settlement of his account. The 
butcher paid it to the farmer for a calf, 
and the farmer paid it to th* merchant, 
who in (urn paid It to the washerwoman; 
and she owing the banker a not* of ten

^ ...    ' "" "'" """ "" amSalisbury,Maryland *° thmt "•" htd
' d>*>t. On a ca

Tax Ditch Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the »«tb 

day of November in the year nineteen 
hundred and one, Is appointed as thehundred ana one, ia appointed as th* "" >««' Muipieoi v;nanit>rrialn i 
time to hear objeotiona to th* return of £to"l>c,h and L' Ter Tablets at Dr. R
u a u-l__ r» 1> Mnllnu,.. -_.i 11_ K. Trultt A Hnn't Arm, .>»,. TW«.B. 8. Flggs, D.R. Hollowsy and (leo.

dollars, went to the bank and paid 
note. The banker recognised the.

the 
bill

as the one he had found, and which up
fifty

careful examination 
found the bill waa counterfeit.

The problem is who lost In the trans 
action f

Oet a free sample of Chamberlain's

Tax _ _ - -.- 
ning aoroes the lands' ef-D. B. Ktrlow, 
Lari C. Wells, the heirs of Edward 
HadwMk, Maggie Trnitt and other*, 
and that the Report of the seUi.Com- 
misatoners upon said dUoh.wlll that
day be ratiled or rejected. The DeauxsraMe mass-meeting at
BY order of Board of County Com mis- Leo»«dtown Monday waa well attend-

alooer* for Wioomioo County. "> ed and th* speech of Lloyd Wllkinson
SAMUEL P. WILSON,

President. 
H. L. TODD, Clark.

W. Parker the Uornoiiasionen upon th* **? *Mi*r ** '*k
Tax Ditch in Pittsbnrg District, run- *n"* th*n P"'»

, . i i J^ r-v •. .. . rnllAlav^/l Itu .n.

store. They--        v U .*» B WWIV. A U0 J

are easier to lake and-niore pleaaant in 
effect than pill*. Then their na* la no 
followed by constipation aa is often thi 
case with pills. Regular alee. We. pe 
box.  

Th
speech

was enthusiastically received. 
Democrats of the county are eonflden. 
of success and seem to be thoroughly 
aroused.

TIMELY INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTfitS.

Explicit MrcctlMf Prepared ky ths At- 
temy Qcs*ral ef Ike Suit.

The following instructions to voters 
have been prepared by attorney General 
Isidor Rajner, as directed bv Article 
88, Code of Public General Laws, and 
amendments thereto:

1 To vote. Enter room, step up to 
guard rail, give name and register real 
denoe to judges. Wait until your name 
is found upon the register, then, get a 
ballot from judge in' charge of ballots. 
See that he has written jour name.and 
number on the coupon attached to the 
ballot snd his own name or initial* on 
back of ballot itself

8 Upon receiving your ballot, retire 
to one of the booths or compartments 
ind prepare your ballot by marking 
with aa indelible pencil after the nime 
of every perron cr persons for whom 
you with to rote and to the right thore- 
if, in the blank space provided therefor, 

a cross, for example, (X) and in caie of 
a queation submitted to a vote of the 
people, by marking likewise in the ap 
propriate space, a cross mark (X) against 
the answer you desire to give. If yon 
wish to vote for some one whose name 
is not printed on the official ballot, yon 
can write the name of such person in 
she blank tpace upon the ballot provid 

ed for that purpose. *
8 In marking the ballot you may 

take wltn you into the polling place 
my written or printed memorandum of 
paper to assist jou in preparing your 
ballot, except a fac-simle of the ballot 
to be voted. You must prepare and de 
posit your ballot without undue delay.

Before coming from behind the cur 
tain in front of your compartment yon 
mutt fold your ballot in the same way 
as it was folded when you received it, 

10 that the marks you have made upon 
it shall be entirely concealed.

You then hand your folded ballot to 
the judge at the ballot box, giving him 
your name and registered addresr, and 
wait until he tears off the coupon con 
taining your namel|and number, and 
it rings it, and deposit a your ballot in 
the ballot box. You must then leave 
;he polling room and cannot again go 
behind the guardrail daring the day.

4 A voter must not go into any com 
partment occupied by another, or con- 
rerse with any other voter while engag 

ed in compartment, nor can he occupy
compartment more then seven mJnut- 
i if others'are waiting.
5. You must not take any ballot 

inUide the guardrail. If you spoil a
 allot you must deliver the spoilt bal 
lot to the judge in charge of the ballots, 
and yon can receive another from hiox 
If yon spoil THREE ballots you lose your 

rote,
0. A votir who is physically dUabl- 

e4 from' marking his ballot must make 
an affidavit to that effect if he desires 
assistance. The two polling clerks, af 
ter such affidavit has been made, can 
iccompany him into one of the com 

partments and there mark h's ballot as 
he Instruct-! them, marking only the 
lames of the candidates whom he shall 

name. The c'erks are not al'owed to 
read the bal ot to him.

7. Any voter who shall allow his bal-
ot to be seen by sny person with the
apparent intention of letticg it be
mown how he is about to vote, or place

any distioguithing mark on his ballot,
or who shall make a false statement as
to bis Inability to mark his ballot, or
who shall interfere or attempt to inter-
Tere with sny voter when inside the en-
ilosed space In the polling-room, or
rhen marking his ballot, or who shall
ndeator to induce any voter before
 cling to show how he marks or has 

marked his ballot, shall be punished by 
a fine of not lees than five ($3) [dollars 
nor more than one hundred (|100) dol 
lars, or l.y imprisonment in jail for a 
period not exceeding 00 days, or by 
both fine and impriaonmrat in the dis 
cretion of the court

, Jhtlk ef Ja»i« Rattan .^v.**V^*
Former Judge Geoass m. RMtotmi, 

afftd «7 years, the Baptblidafc nMbidse 
for ,8tate Senator from Carol iaeoounty, 
died sudd nly last Msnday even teg of 
M*? tronWyVjpe was attacked about 
i o'clock anffexplred in a chair in the 
drug store of George ft Redden The 
funeral service* were held Thur.dsy 
morniatg at ChrUt Protettant Episcopal 
Cnuroh, D otoa aa.i iatormeat in the 
churchyard.

Judge Russum was a frr^taent oAbdl- 
date for'offlo* on the republican ticket 
He was a lawyer by profession.
'During the-late -war between the 

BUtea he was an active Unionist, fol 
lowing the lead of the late Henry Win 
ter Davia. In 1803 President Lincoln 
appointed him assessor of Internal rev 
enue for the First Congit ettonal dis 
trict, then composed of the entire Bait- 
em Shore, which he resigned In' 1895 In 
favor of Dr. Thomas King Carroll. In 
1860 he was the Republican candidate 
for Congress and was defeated by the 
Hon/Blram  cCullongh. In 1W7 he 
was appoint d tfy Chief Justice Chase 
register in bankruptc/ for tl e aame dis 
trict, which he h»d up to the repeal of 
the Bankrupt act. In 1871 he was elect 
ed over the la.te Philip W. Do*ne» 
StateV attorney fir Caroline county, 
which office he hi'ld Until January, 1880. 
In 186% with George A. BUnke of Ce 
cil, he was a candidate for associate 
judge of the Second judicial circuit and 
defeated by a small majority in a1 strong 
Democratic circuit, tn 1894 be was 
again a candidate for Congress and was 
defeated by the Hon. CharWH. Gib- 
son. ID 1880 he was a Candidate for 
the State Senate, and WHB defeated by 
ex-Senator John T.'Dawson. In 1800 
and 1893 he was again n candidate of 
the Republican pVrty for Congress, be 
ing defeated by Judge Henry Page and 
Robert F. Brtttan, rosptctlTely. Janu 
ary 81st, I8f0, on the death of Judge 
John M. Robinson, he was appointed by 
Gov. Lloyd Lowndes, chief judge of the 
Second circuit, composed of the conn- 
ties of Caroline/ Tafbot,'Qoeen Anne's 
Kent and Cecil. 'He took hi*seat on'the 
bench of the Court of Appeals and was 
nominated for election by the people, 
but defeated in November, I8t7, by
!hief Judge Ja'inet Alfred Pearce.

 One of the | rettieat ghost stoiles is
told as follows in'the New Yoik Sun as
aoming from the famous ghost-story
town. Butter, New Jersey: This spirit
ual visitor U different from other ghost
that have made Butler famous, for It is
a meiry ghost, and taken up its babita-
ion In a sawmill. Hi presence has in

terfered with the work there. The ghost
must have worked in a sawmill in hi
sojourn on earth, because he knows all
about one. lie Is fond also of display
Ing his knowledge, for whenever any
one gtte near the mill the ghost IU
the water gates and th« big whee
start*, to the surprise and alarm of bun
drtd* « ho say they hare .been seen It
A man. who didn't telleve in theghott
went into the mill alone one day
wiek. He came oat a firm
er. Ho declare* the big wheel bej
tarn before he reached the mill
knew there was no on* inside, and
InreitlgaUd. While he wai looking
wheel stopped; in a few minute*
started again, and be say* there
one near It Then he heard the .,
tearing through a log, he declarer,
ruahea upitatraand a*ya he tat
ghost steering a Ing. Then he sav
was hit overth* head with a cant
which the ghost held. The man
stunned for a moment, and whe
came to h* saw the ghost siltin
th* log la*fthing. II* says there
doubt that it was a ghost, beoau.  
next moment It lay. down oa the carrier
and the big saw out through the spsotra
body, without leaving a trace oC - *  
edy. The m»n had a big bump
head to prove his story.
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Tsr Meet At Occasi City.
The executive council of (he Mary 

land State Baf Association has determ 
ined to hold the next annual meeting 
ef the association as kdbo fesooBTenlent 
after the adjobrouient of the Court of 
Appeals for the summer ifeceas. This

ill allow of th* tneetinf being1 held on 
June M or <r ft was aho decided to 
hold the meeting nt Ocean City or sdtne 
place near'Baltimore.

President John 6. Wirt, of Blktbo,
 at authorised to*appoint a'committee 

to prepare an'amend ment to'the law 
regulating Ad mist loo to the bar so a* to 
ncrease the time of study from two to 

three year* The executive council A 
in favor of the aoundatent, which will 
probaWy be tubmlfted to the next Leg 
islature.  '   l -

When yon wake up wiih a bad taite 
jn'your inovth, s<e at ouch to Dr. R. K. 
Truitt * Son's drug store and get a free 
sample of Cbamberlain'a Stomach snd 
Liver Tablets. One or two doses will 
make yoa well. Tttry also care bil 
iousness, sick he dache snd cooMlp* 
tion.  

OEHM'8 ACME HALL 

The Men's Wd Bov's store.

When winter con.**, while the »kies 
frown you may'imfle, If jroa're Inside 
of an OEHM SUIT OR OVERCOAf.

We admit that other boasee may 
have some few loU that are strikingly 
gcod, bnt .nons can show as complete 
a stock of rsuch htgh<1»es gwrnKObi- as 
doss this store.» . 1-1 .   o .». > ••

~~ ' f **• *VS ' '• ' ^ii
Every detail tbat goes fo make clothe* 

desirable i* embedud in our garments, 
the exclunlveness of pattern and that 
indescribable something called style 
shows from eve ry part. *' ,.

M*n'a Fall sad Wlol«r HulU, tl. V) to m. 
Men'* Fall *B4 WlQUr<>v<i»c.«u.KtoS». 
Youth*'rail and Winter MulU, lit) to IK 
Yoalha' Kail and WlDWrOvar*MlM» lot*.

Our Hat Department Is a complete 
store in every sense of the word. Ap 
proved headgear for Man and Boy from"!£•'• : <^,, ..

Our Famishing QjoAt Olt«rtBisat 
shows the latest conceits for Man's 
adornment Fancy ShIHs. Hostelry 
Gloves, Underwear and Neckwear   
our nsnal moderate prices.

la our Shoe Department jou will 
and every variety of leathers and style* , 
Prices $1.00 to SS.60.

Everything pertaining to lien 'sand 
Bojs' attire- Irreproachable in style 
and consistent In price.

Oebm's flcm
BALTIMORE), MD. . 

5 and 7 W. B^lto Bt. ne^t Charles St

DrBnlTs
COUCH SYRUP

Cure*  
Coeqacn Croup.

Cough 01
 cup. Wboofrfi 
CenwaiBtlM

or CoW it onot.
anNiMWIU. 
M|Sw»t«a.

, Out fof jlew Qoods
M MJIfU i UAOft'S.

We are to hare the finest, best and largest display 
of np-to-date goods avar sbowo. ^

Thej are now being purchased direct from the 
Eastern manufacturers.

This guarantees that the jewelry is fresh and new 
_______ and the prices right

Harper & Tayfor*
SALISBURY, MARYLAND, 

KxsjM.MtwMsjsjtsiKintmtMimiimmmMtsr

i

i(it <

WE
NEVER 

FOLLOW.
The largest slock of oat rtagttt srtrd harness of all descriptions on the pen 

insula. We sell yew better carriage* and hatne* for less money than any other 
8rm. If quality anJ style count we cam interest you, and you can't afford to 
buy elsewhere. Write for prices and catalogue.

PERDUE & GUN BY,

SeasonaNe T«brk$
Our stock of seasonable fabrics is alwaj s kept filled, bnt 
just now we have an especially line line of Suitings 
and Trouser Patterns' ft* a great variety of faahionable 

  weaves and designs fortbe wwrm weather. Summer 
heat wiH make you uncomfortable unless you are 
property clad. Do not delay in ordering. Prioe is a , 
consMfrtttipn, and w» make it one worth your while in ' 
buy tog* neirs. '

Chatties Betbker 1
Only ffttosite Merchant Taltor in Salisbury.

Maryland Farms.
rural homes and building sites for 
sale at low prices. You'll be inter 
ested hi our free Illustrated Real 
Estate Catalogue. Write to-day.

W. F, A1UN LAND 41 IMP. CO.
SALISBURY, MB.

State of Maryland,
Trwa.ory Dcrpt,, O«rmpii»all er"k OTfkw,

- » • M/NAr*OL/e, OOTOiBsT^ 1. fOOI.

In pursuance of requirements of Section 6 of Article 69 
of the code of Public General Law*, therewith publish the 
mimes, titles and amounts due by the following officers who 
arq in arrears to the State of Maryland. * ^

:< .*>*.•,*%•• *s • J. W. HERING, COMPTROLLER.

. NAMK.

FRANCIS J. KBNNERLT, 
FRANCIS J. KENNERLT, 
W. F. ALLKN, 
DAN'L. J. STATO^,. ,

TITLK.

Collector

OEO. W. KENNERLT, 
L. RKESE LUWE, , 
ROBT. F. WALTKR. 
W1LLIE OILL18, 
R. LEE WALLER, . 
BBNJ. D. FARLOWI 
A. 8. VBNABLES. 
JOHN W. SIRMAN, '

'T,,.!'!]

THE

Ssnre money by wearing
the stylish, popular, easy Hcrriek Shoe for the 
street, house sad dreaa. If you pay £4, $3, and f6 for 
so-called exdosive, shoe atyle yot) pay too much, 
because *)2.5O. |l3.(k> and 4>S.5O iaeoougU 
  those are the price* of the famous llerrick Shoe. 
Buy the Herrick aad you buy the best there i* or 
cant*. All leathers lu Wglj add low sUoss. Oxford j 
90 cents a pair leas.

R.l>ee Waller & Go
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I MISS UOM HOWARD,
111 President 8o.tk find Ladles' 

Golf Clmb, ChiftftRO, Cw«d by u LydU E.^inkfcAia'8 Testable 
Compoud After tke Bert Doe- 
ton Had Failed To Help Her.

" D«A« MM. PDTUAM :  I can thank 
von for perfect health to-day. Lite looked so dark to me a year or two 
ago. I had constant pains, my llmbe 
swelled, I had di*sy spella, and never

I

•^

HERE AM) THERE. OtLIES.
Bits Oteued By A O»»OBY 

MU Laifh As* The WerU
Lawfws Will Yea-

BUKIKO PROOaKSS.

Miss Yeftng (enthusiastically) Oh, 
Kits Timer is so lovely, se intollrotu 
all Not in her first youth,yon know, 
but 

Hies 8tagrr-No; but from what I 
have learned about her, I should1 think 
she most be well on in hrr second 
childhood  Leslie's Weekly.

Orewl.1

BINBIBLB.

Mr. Backward Well er yea, since 
yon ask me, I was thtnkln r of consult 
ing a fortune fellsr

Miss Coy To find out whom you will 
msrry, ehf

Mr. Backward Why «r  yes; l-
Miss Ooy Why not ask me and *av* 

the fortune teller's fee toward the pries 
of Ik* ring? Pearson's.

BUSS LAURA BOWABD, CHICAGO, 
knew one day bow I would feel the) 
next. I was nervous and had no ap petite, neither could I sleep soundly 
nlghta. Lydl* XL Plnkluun's V«f- etable Compound, used in con 
junction with your Sanative Wash, did more for me than all the medicines 
and the aklll of the doctors. For eight months 1 have enjoyed perfect health. 
I verily believe that most of the doe- tors are guessing and experimenting 
when they try to cure a woman with 
an assortment of complications, such aa 
mine ; but you do not ffUCtM. How I wish all snSering women eonld only know of your remedy; there weuld be 
less suffering I know." LATTBA HOW 
ARD. 113 Newberry Ave.. Chicago, 111,  05000 forfeit If a*Ml (Mt/MMM I* mf fMrfM,

Mrs. PlnkhJtm invitee all wo 
men who ar« ill to write her for 
advice. AddreM Lynn, 
giving- full particulars.

For 
ask 
gave

ELECTION NOTICE.
Notice I* hrreny riven to the qual.Oed vo- lor* of W loom loo Oonnty that an eleoUoa will be held In "aid oounty on the tint Tnaa- d«y aAer tbe Km Munday In November, IWH, belnt iba

5th Day of the Month
In the Mveral election districts of said coon- ty, fur the pnrpone of electing one Comp troller ol the Htate Trcaiury. on* Clerk of Court of Appeal*, one AaaocUte JMre ol Klr»l Judl«TalClrcQll, three membera of tha H«nw of Delefatea, three Ooonty CoromU-  loiicr*, one (Xjunty Tr.-aaurer, one Hhertff, and one Borvryor.______

The poll* will open at 8 o'clock a. m.. and will close at ( o'clock p m. The votlni places will be aa follow*:
No. 1-Bamn Creek-Qraore Hall at Mar- dvlaHprlnin.Ho. f-Ouantlon  At the   tore formerly oc cupied by W. K. Phillips In the town of U nan- 
No. S Tyaakln At vacant bulldlnf near W. A.Bed.worth'aatore.No. 4 PltUburg  At Red Men's Hall, lo 

PHUvllle.
Mo. IV fanona At old cnclDe bonw on Water «treet,HalUbury.No. « Deonla  At dwelling occupied by J. W. Davit In PowellvllleNo. 7 Trappe  At tbe new election house. 

Walnut Traaa.
No. 8  NotUrm  At the booM on pobllp n«d nearlv opposite tbe realdanoe ot W. V. 

WardNo s Hallabnry At W. H. Jackson'* store 
hou«e. IIOMalnHtreel, KalUbury. ^ ,_., No. lO-Hbarptown At Iba boUl bulldlaf
8^Jo.PlM-'i)«lmar At Masonic Temple, Del-
""NO. It-Nadtlrvke-At tba KnlfhUof Pylb- laa Hall, Nantleoke.

NOHCOMmTAL ABOUT HIS HEALTH.

Robert Oh, I suppose Turn Is all 
right, but he U clot* mouthed, 
nstanco, when I sew him today I 

ed him, "How are your" and be 
me an evasive answer.

Richard And what was that?
Robert He sail, '-How are 

Boston Transcript.

AKOTHEk OPPORTUNITY.

AOrtain Man, having read same 
where that Opportunity knocks only 
once at each one's Door, concluded to 
Sit up all Night for fear he would Mis* 
the Call. 80 while he wat Bitting near 
his Door there* caaie a heavy knock 
thereon.

Whtn he op ned the Door a Strang 
er seised him and Beat him all np and 
Took hia Money and H<rm«nts and 
Chided him for being to Easy.

"But," said the Man, thinking to ex 
ou'se himself, "I thought it was Oppor 
tunity whq.kncc.ed." 

"So it was," responded tbe Othtr, 
but it was say Opportunity. ' 
Moral; It U Better to Carry your Op 

portunity with you. Baltimore A.mer

A rBWlBllBTIC OPINION.

"They any that in order to be happy," 
 aid the young woman who reads a 
great deal, "a man ought to be a fool 
or a philosopher."

"Yea," answered Miss Cayenne. "If 
a man is a foal b« can't get a woman to 
accept him. And if be is as wise at 
philosophers are credited with being he 
won't propose. Washington Star.

E JDOOE j!
"Why did they throw the case o«t of 

coart?"
"Well ahe claimed that he tried to 

kiss her."
"I should think that would have 

it all the worts for him."
"No; she declared on the stand that 

ke didn't succeed." Chicago Record 
Herald.

yonrs 
in

t§« 'Dsiry Ifer. By 
the Mailer Calves.

. '*faersare two ways of replenishing 
dairy herds One by going to auction 
salra and buying fresh cows from deal 
ers and the other by raising heifer 
calves from the h«-rd. The first method 
has some very serious objections Cows 
bought at public sales fiom regular 
dealers srj an unknown quantity, t > the 
buyer. He knows nothing whatever of 
tbe ancestry or pedigree, nothing of tha 
performance of the cow ap to data. He 
most rely wholly upon his judgment, 
bastd upon tbe appearance of (he cow 
at the time of sale. Ths bast judge can 
not always tall what a cow will do by 
looking at her. Something can be told 
by her general form, aixs and 'shape of 
the udder and the Ilk*, bat It is largely 
RU sswork. I h' lieve that I can truth 
fully say that one half of the cows 
bought at public auction turn out 
poorly and have to be turned over to 
tbe bntchi r at a great lost.

Another serious objection is that ths 
cows are generally too old. Tbe fanner 
or dairyman who talses a cow will keep 
her until she is 10 or 19 years old and 
then turn her off. Many of them are 
dehorned and it ia impossible to deter 
mine thrir »ge with any drgras of 
accuracy. A cow may be at her prime 
and have a splendid appearance, bul 
aft r she i* bought ahe lasts only a 
year or two. In oftur words, ths 
chances are that the cow ia bough 
just when ahe is o* ginning to decline 
She grows less and less profitable every 
year. The introduction of disease by 
the purchase af cows at auction it also 
s serious matter, tuberculosis is fre 
quently introduced and occasionally 
minor dbeases like contagious garget. 
The high price paid for these cows is 
also a great objection In Chester 
o>unty I believe that $90 has been the 
average price for ths past year or two. 
Good cows sell for nearer $60 or $70 
than $60. I believe this is too high a 
prior.

The second method of replenishing 
the herd by raising calves has tha ad 
vantage that yon know all about the 
calves' anot'Stora. If you have a good 
cow that produced from 0000 to 8000 
pounds of milk each year, keep her 
heifer calve] and if a good sire has been 
used there is a likelihood of getting 
calves that will perform as wall as 
their mothers. 1 his M not always ths 
case, but the chances ojt getting good 
producers are vary much greater than 
when buying cows dirtct from ths 
dealers. You do not run the risk of 
introducing diaeace by bringing in out 
side stock, and you always know the 
aga of your cows and get the use of tbe 
caw daring her long period of useful -

BtettrrawJlMi't Ban.
God helps those who help others. 
True piety is the truest patriotism. 
A selfish look leads to a sinful lust 
Oar iatereste determine our influence. 
Great deeds are achieved in the bean 

first.
The church is not a statue but s chis 

el.
We lighten oar own loads when we 

lift others.
Holiness is the secret of all sacred 

things.
MSB will trust the church that really 

trusts God.
When ths devil preaches he always 

takes a text.
God doss not waste time weighing 

worthkss men.
Ths beat way to hide God U to try to 

analyse Him.
Prayer will not flow where malice ia 

allowed to grow.
No man lives honestly till he has seen 

God openly.
It is always easier to ridicule a Uuth 

than to realise it.
Many paupers are made by attempts 

t) relieve poverty.
The man who prevails with God will 

not fail with men.
Manhood and manner are more to a 

sermon than matter.
Our saddest infirmities may bring us 

our best infinities
Men will not free** to you because 

yon are cold hearted.
All the riven that bless tbe world 

have their rise in God.
A crank is powerless so long as it in 

sists on working alone.
Sacrifice j» the price that love pays 

for the privilege of service.
Churches may be batter measured by 

their gifts than by their gains.
Ths oall of God may read, "G >," but 

it means "Coma with me,"
We may rev be the Bible, but God 

has never revised the Bi stitod**.
Your  nooses ia life may depend as 

much on your giving as on your gifts. 
When yoa contain God you do not 

need that the world should entertain

The Excuse
Made by ufiuty m man for ttking   drink 
 t the bar U that he need* a bracer. He feels weak, his stomach it "out of sorts* and liquor makes him n feel good." The 

tired man who sits 
on a pin leaps up 
with new energy, 
but no one would 
say that this 
energy waa evi 
dence of the 
strength giving 
power of a pin. 
So with the en 
ergy induced by 
liquors. They 
only spur the body 
on, but do not 
strengthen it.

Strength is made 
from food prop 
erly digested and 
assimilated, 
When the atom 
ach is diseased 
there is a failure

to extract the nutrition from food and 
the body grow* weak. The weak body needs strengthening, not stimulating. 
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery 
cures diseases of the stomach and other organs of digeation and nutrition, to that 
the nutrition of food is perfectly ex 
tracted and assimilated and the body
 onrished into health and strength.

There U no alcohol in « Golden Medical 
Discovery," and it U entirely free from opium, cocaine and all other narcotics.

Accept no substitute for « Golden Med 
ical Discovery." There is no other medi cine "just as good " for diseases of the 
stomach and allied organs.

"Your T.oM«n Mtdtcml Dbcamj'• and Dr Baf*'< CiUrrb Rttnriy !»  »« bem of peat benefit to me.- write* (Prof.) Pleasant A. OUrer, of Vloli. Fulton Co., Ark. "Before I M(d the above mentioned remedies ray sleep was not wad : dlfntton bed;   continual fc*U»f of mUcrjr. I now feel like a new m»n." 
  Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate 
the bowels and liver.

It's Easy to Carry
an Insurance Policy on jour property. 
It is not easy after the trouble haw come 
for any one to tell why you did not have one.

Think of the risk you an running (or 
I a few dollars pax yaar. Borneo! the Insuranoe Companies we represent 
have millions of capital Make that 
their business. 1 Don't try to ran an 
Insurance business of your own. Let 
some Company run the risk.

White Bros.,
Insurance Agents,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

GEO. O. HTT-T. t 
Furnishing Undertaker

ROTKE TO LIQUOR KALBB,
104. U shall be unlawful for any hoUl, tavern, ilore. drinking establishment or any other place where lljuors^nr*----- •«•••- raon or persona, directly or Indirectly, to II barter, |lv«»r dispose of any tvroianUd liquor", ale or l>e«r,or Intoxicating llqnoraof any kind, on Hi* day of any election here after i" b« hrld In the several eoantleaof llils HtaU; and sny person violating the pro visions of ihlssMtlon shall ba lUble to in dict muni, and shall, upon roovlctloo,_B«> Hnrd not, Irss lhan flliy dollar., nor naera than HO f»r each of CUM, one-half olI tbe flo* to b* paid lo UK Informer, and tba other half to the Oounty Commissioners lor aae on 

the public roads.
M. T. EVANS. (t. A. BOUNDS.

W. WJalBROW.JOHN 
C. LBB U1LLIB, UUr«. Hupsrrlsor*.

"What make* that friend of 
keep clamoring for the young 
politics r

"I don't know,"' answered 8 nator 
Sorghum, "onleas be thinks that some 
of the older fellows are getting too 
wary and hard to handle." Washing 
ton Btar. _____

CBBONIC.
Tramp Would ye kindly help a poor 

aiok man, me lovely lady, who'd ortar 
be in the hortpiiu), bnl's too proud 
tor go?

Lady Poor fellow! Htr«'s a quarter. 
What is it you're sick with?

Tramp Spring fever, mum. Har 
per's Bazar.

BOATS FOR SALE
CHEAP.

Two Schoonen the '-ChMe" of 
00 tons and the "Daily" of 82 ton* 
 suitable for freight and oyster 
business. Addre*.

CHAS. 8. HAYDEN,
Attj.-4.t-Uv, 

200 E. Lexington 8t, Balto., Md.

TBI RAHB BEMABE.
"What did Mame aay when her 

father gave her that new gold watoaY" 
asked one gladsome girl.

"Oh, the same thing that she al 
ways says. She remarked that she 
was having a perfectly lovely time." 
-Washington Star.

ARE YOU INSURED? 
FIRE, LIFE, MGIDENT

Pink claes companies. Careful and 
prompt attention. Beet accident policy 
In the world. Railroad accident tick 
ets from one to thirty days. Why at* 
Insure at onoef Delay* are dangerous. 
Call or write for rate*.

TRADER * SHOCKLBY, Agfa. 
SaUsaary, MM.

thar.
THOSE EQDINB HAT*.

Uncle Htokoryerick-Whoa, 
Betey! Dang Itl Wbar ye gwine?

 Betay There's a furniture van a- 
head with a mirror In the rear end. I 
want to see if my hat's on straight
 Cincinnati Enquirer.

Notice to Taxpayers;
Tax Book* for 1901 are now in t>i« 

hands of Collector*. The following discounts will be allowed: 4 per cent, 
during August; > per cant, during Sep 
tember; > per cent. dnringOotober. 

H. LATED TODD, 
County Treasurer.

OR AOAIV; OFT AOAIK

"What pretty white flowers they are 
OB that plant."

"Yea bet they don't stay on very 
long."

"Nor 1
"Ho they're bachelor's buttons, yon 

know."  Philadelphia Frees.

FOR RENT.
The Dr. G. Paul Jones Farm on Wi- 

oomlco Creek ia Wloomloo Co. Apply 
to Dr. G. Paul Jones or Mr. Harry J. 
Waters, Princess Anne, Md.

A DULL PKOOBAMMB.

Auntie Don't you want to go to 
Heaven ?

Johnny  I dou'i know. I think it 
must be a plaoo where people spend 
their timesharing themselves. Puck.

I have made an estimate, based upon 
pretty complete records, of the cost of 
raising a calf until she is two years old, 
When a heifer reaches that age she 1s 
self-supporting or at least should be 
if she !  of any valae. My method of 
feeding calves for ths first two } ear* 
and ths cost is as follows: For the 
flret two weeks I give new akimmUk 
7 Iba. per day. For the next aix weeks 
or at the end of two months ths calf 
gets sklmmllk and about > Ins of lin 
seed meal per week. This linseed nxal 
I scald and tsed in tbe form of pudding. 
For the next four months I feed 4 Ibs. 
of clover hay per day, H Ibs of oats 
and i Ib of dry bran. This brings tbe 
oost for the first six months up to 17.47. 
If the calf is dropped in the fall, ths 
next six months will as spent on pas- 
tare without any additional feed. Pas 
ture can be hsd for $1 per month, 
which brings the oost of keeping ths 
animal up to til 47 for ths first year.

The second year she will eat clover 
hay, sheaf oats, oorn meal and bran 
valued at |l».0n, This brings ths cost 
at ths heifer at ths end of the second 
year to S».oS. I have allowed a high 
price for all the feeds and am quite 
convinced that I can rales two year-old 
heifer calves for $80. If ths calf is 
dropped in the spring, ths oost will be 
somewhat greater, as ths animal can 
make very little use of grass the first 
asason and consequently will have to 
ba fed daring twt vtntan and one 
rammer, while when tha calf Is dropped 
in the fall yon do nut have to feed 
grain In ths summer at all. Ths ani 
mal will livs entirely on grass.

By this plan a dairyman can save 
from $90 to $40 par cow by raising his 
own stock and he will find that more than 6 per cent, of tbe calves raised 
will fall to develop Into good cows, against 00 per cant, which prove un 
satisfactory when bought at auction. 
Then another item which always enters 
Into the problem Is ths faat that ths 
dairy farmer has a sntsh giaaUii inter 
eat ia the herd that** has raised him 
self. This la the and has a great deal 
to aa with the profits.

Good cows can only be secured by 
keeping the good salves that are from 
animals which ara known to be meri torioua, bat the farmers, who bay their 
fresh cows and sell their calve* when 
they are but a few days old, dsatroy el 
opjMrtanlties

yon.
The Christianity that never goes down 

to serve will soon go down forever in 
shame. -

When a man's honesty is only pro 
tected by a policy It will be held at a 
premium.

When a man goes on the wrong track 
he will find It Impossible to flag the 
hoys behind him.

The denominations may illustrate ths 
breadth of Christianity rather than 
their own bigotry. ~f ,;_'.. 

Thetonly man who earn Mar ths 
eight of the world's sin is be whom 

It bends in prayer.
The only way to get nearer to ths 

man who looks on Christ from the op* 
posite point of view is to get nearer to 
Christ

NE.W E.DITION
Webster's 

International
Dictionary v

Naw Plntaa Throughout
25,000 New Words

Paraaee and DcflnltUaa 
Prepared under the direct super 

vision of W. T. HARRIS,Ph.D.,LL.D., 
United States Coramieatoner of Edu 
cation, assisted by a Urge corps of 
competent specialists and editors.
KUK

W. I!M pablUk
Webster's Collegiate DictionarywttaOtoaMrvef ScoMUh Words »nd Parun. "FiratelaMla   allty., Meood clau la *|M."

Spedmra pagw. Me. el both 
books Mnt on «pplk»tion.
O. A C. Marriam Ca.

rubllahera 
SprlngUald * Maaa,

-: EMBALMING :-
. -WOBJC

Will Receive Prompt Attention
Burial ROBM and Slat* Oravt Vaults kept la Stock.

Dock St, Salisbury. MA

Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS, HILLS,
B«tt on th« Market for the Money. 
* Iron and Braa* Caittaga. etc. 

Repair Work a Specialty.

O-RIER BROS.,
SALISBURY. MD.

Latest Pass Of Fssatos.
A lovely new shads of blue is known 

as sapphire.
Bows of yellow or green silk stitching 

on white felt brims are a millinery 
novslty.

Medici collars appear on tbe new 
wraps of silk, velvet, plated monssslins 
and cloth.

. Silver seems to be eclipsing gold in 
modishneas. It ii seen on many of the 
imported gowns and wraps.

Ths bead erase grows apace. All kinds 
(and conditions) of beads are now strung 
round fashionable necks and upon all 
occasions.

Ixmg crepe de chine scarfs bordtred 
sll sround with marabout feathers are 
both a uieful and decorative feature of 
tbs evening toilette.

Tbe large flowing boas of fur will ba 
worn more than ever this winter.

Small gunmetal buttons decorate 
dark flannel waists.

In ths matter of neck trimming bows 
are tied In tbe front, and very seldom 
to the back. The most popular thing 
and the neweat from Paris is tha tiny 
thread of tulle inside the collar, ending 

i a rosette st the nape of ths neck. 
Boms of the newest boas are mads of 

taffeta, and are at once pretty snd ser-
icesbl".
Shaggy felts and silky beavers form 

he foundation of the most fashionable
bat*.

White cloth embroidered in silver Is 
a feature of some of ths smartest new 
ur models.
Pretty prstlcoats ars mads of vary 

fine white alpaca.
The gardenia will be the fashionable 

boutonniere of the season.
Newest blouses are made with collars 

of tbe same material, over which a Us 
and a turn-over ars added.

Bo far ss the sleeve Is concerned tha 
epaulet has gone out and ths broad 
wristband or cuff has come in. Boms 
of tbe newest fit the arm closely above 
the elbows where they ars puffed. Soms 
of ths cuffs torn back at ths wrist

-THK  

Wicomico Building t Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU WANT A

H OM E?
We tood monay on Improved real astoU, 

and let you pay tb«d«bl back ID ea*y weekly 
Inital.menU. Write or oall on our HaoraUir 
lor Information.

HOT *~o COLD
BATHS

At Street,

A man voa

TwOlsy * Beam's, Main
Salisbury, Md. 

in attendance to groom 
attar ths bath.

Shoes shined for » cents, sad ths 
BSST OHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY <4 HEARN,
Mala Street, - BAU8BUBY, MD. 

Near Opera House.

THOB. PBRBY,
PBBCIDBKT.

WM. M, OOOPKB, 
8BCBBTABT

for A good

looking' up 
-gastrowem

A BLUFF.
  Pa," said little Wlllls. 

front his hooka, "what are
iosV "

"Why er lomme are," said the. old 
man. -'O! they're these country 'Jay a 
that Mow eat the gaa."-F-nadwl&hU 
Frees,

calf, however, Is one that la brad for a
purpose, and ths fanner, there fore knows in advanos what it shouh ba whan matured, and ths calf will, i it to from good stock, probably not dls 

appoint him.
By feeding up the herd aatil they are doing their bast and then weeding oat (he MP^-ab^oows roreeaing to 

teat dairy .Vatei aa* Ijrofarly «»tfol ling the sanitary conditions and using a good supply of kindness the dairy man may expect to have an ideal hard 
In the course of a fswyaaia.

DO YOU SUFFER 
NOT BE CUREDWHY

MALAY OIL
KILLS PAIN INSTANTLY. 

Rheumatism, Burns, Neu 
ralgia, Bruises, Etc.

• 30 Of NTS. 
TOOTH EASE j |ArCORN PAINT | IUC.

ARE GREAT. 
THE GREATEST LINIMENT ON 

EARTH Is for sale at
Dr. S. K. Marahall, B«rlla.

B. K. Trail* A Soat, SalUbary

BOARDING
AND

LIVERY STABLE.
Having purchased from Mr. Jss B. 

Lowe the Park Boarding Stable I shall 
endeavor to keep it at its present stand- rad of excellence as a home and sanita 
rium for gentlemen's One horses, I 
shall also keep

Good Teams Always for Hire.
Patrons oondaotad to all parts of ths 
Peninsula. Give me a oalL

JOHN O. LOW*. 
PAKE STABLM, - 8ALI8BUBY, MD.

A Pletsbl Attack.
*n attack was lately made on C. F. Collier of Cherokee, Iowa, tbat nearlv 

__.*4 ratal. It cams throuch his kid

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phillips & Mitchell, 
manufacturers of the old 
Bohr-ground flour; fancy 
paten t rol let process floor, 
buckwheat flour, hom 
iny, fine table meal.ohopa, 
etc.

Phillips & Mitchell,
SALISBURY, MD.

MO-lyr. ___________

DR8. W. i, 4 E. W. 8HTTH,
PRACTICAL. DBNTIHTB. 

«n Main Street. SaJlabory. Marjrlaad

proved fatal. It cams through hi 
neys His back got so lame he could not 
 (oop without great pain, nor sit in a 
cbafr except propped 1»y o»«J«Jf»«-_ 1 No
fl^BtnaWlw' h^lpawfl Dllaa QDUa DO taTanMI flpl6O~
trio Bitters which effected snob s won derful change that he writes hs feels like a new man. Thta marvalons medi 
cine cures backache and kidney trouble, 
purifies the Wood and builds up your health. Only BOc at B. K. Trultt * 

UrngBtore. *

Liquor license Notice.
£tt&tt&tfWS&XZ(Joudtj Commissioners of Wloomloo ooun
and talo»l«*ll»« liquors lo quantities of four and Mveo-«lj(bins lalloaa or IMS, la. ike two story 'ramatuUdlV **&• towjof aUrdg*.

. ._____ I***?! «•«•'» w» "-"»Houib'slde of the Main street, known aa UM Uardvla Hotel, and ».«.*. "^JIS*"**,. *"  aoDlloant. H. L.A1HI) TOUU, "w oirrk to Ooaatr Unas.

We offer o«r prolsssltfaal sarvteaa nibtlcalall hoars, NltfouiTlroas~6xtde Oaa ad- 
ilrlnc Ik One eaa> el-

every Taaaday.

Surveying I Leveling.
To the

.  !> yaan county sa 
Ur eoonly. worm <!«>   »»r - O. H.Toadvlae,

 Vy M«rv«r«r wl Ottos *r*rJay wW&BV Hetaraana la WoraawJarOwO./. fMraelt. B. aJwMe ajidlr ».>



SALISBURY ADVBBTtBflft,

THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
PUBLISHED WEBKLT AT*

8ALUBTJRY, WIOOMICO CO., MD.
Ti OOUHT Mouaa

J. Ctawland White, Broeat A. 
Wm. M. Ooosvr.

WHIT«, HIUEN & COOPKR, 
EDITOB8 A» FBOMUKTOU.

ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
Advertisement* will be Inicrtad at the rat* 

ofonedo'lar per Inch for lb« flrat InMrtlon 
and flfly oenu an Inch tor   oh  ob»eqn»nt 
lawrUoo. A liberal dlxnant to yearly ad-

lxx»l NotkMa ten ocnU a Una *> «»- , 
naerUon and flv« oenU lor aaoh additional Insertion. Ueilh and llarrlam Notice* In- 

Mined free when not eifeeding all line*. 
Obltuary Notion live eenU a line. 

MubeertpUoo t»rloa, one dollar par aonam

Democratic Ticket.
For Comptroller.

DR. J. W. HERIKO,
of Carroll Co.

For CMrk of;Conrt;of Appeal*,
HON. J. FRANK TURNER,

ofTalbotCo.

For Judge of Flnt Jadie.'al Circuit,
HON. CHAH. F. HOLLAND,

of W loon) loo County.

For Home of Delegate*: 
KB. CULVER, 
ALSKKT L. JONES, 
J. CLEVELAND WHITE.

For County Oommtaaloocrs: 
JOHN W. JONES, 
8. GREEN TRUITT, \^ 
JAMES A. WALLER.

For County Treaiarar: 
DR. H. LAIRD TODD.

For Rhtrim 
O BO ROE W. FOOICR *

ForBnrreyor 
PETER 8. 8HOCKLBT.

.JID^OpT.
pathetic. He and Senator MoComae 
being such  tnngeH to the d*vi*** of 
partisan* the wonder i* that the; recog- 
nUe on* wh«n they *ee It.

The republican attempt to ware the 
pet pie of the State with the proapeot 
of Mr. Oorman'* returning to the Uni 
ted Stair* Senate in otn the democrat* 
win, I* really amusing. It nem* 10 
fanny that the republican leadersdon't 
know that just lach a "*sare" it what 
the gr^at majority of the peeple of 
Maryland, and it might be *aid, of the 
country, are hoping for. Since 1804 
Marylander* hare discovered their 
folly In retiring to private life a cltisen 
wW i* not only one of the ablest and 
 afeit statesmen of thii commonwealth, 
but of the country. They want him to 
return to the Council Chamber*.

portation wa* alto emphasised by the 
oenra* fraud*. Whil*t the election law 
ha* been made more stringent to pre 
vent rach immigration at election time*, 
at well a* to rebuke bribery, the eleo 
tier law i* not the tone in thi* cam 
paign. It i* bnt an incident. Suppos 
ing, however, that It were the issue, we 
are at a loee to *ee why any apology i* 
neoe**ary for it* enactment. It* aim I* 
a di*tinct advance and it* provision* 
are strictly in the interest of better oit 
isenihlp. There can be no doubt that 
upon such an it*ne the Democracy could 
fearlessly fice it* adTmary. The true 
iisue, however, i* the doctrine of white 
supremacy. A* the supporter* of thi* 
doctrine, the Democrat* of Maryland 
have assumed a position similar to that 
taken in other State* where a compara 
tively few white men *eek to ride to

STATUS OF THE CAMPAIGN. 

The Democratic speaker* who have
been attending the meeting* through 
out the county thi* week have re 
turned with very gratifying report*. 
They aay the party people are all well 
pleased with the new election law. 
The voter* seem to fully realise that 
the law wa* intended to give as a whit* 
man's government. It has become clear 
to all that the ridding the poll books of 
Virginia snd North Carolina negro 
riff-raff will make the vote of the in 
telligent citizen the more potent. 
There will not be sn ignorant or venal 
negro voter to follow every intelligent 
voter who deposits his ballot to be 
counteracted by rach a vote. The 
Democratic meeting* of the county 
have been largely attended. The voter* 
have shown Intense interest in the 
matter; great enthusiasm ha* been 
manifested everywhere. The people 
seem to realise that much depends upon 
the election snd they thoroughly un 
derstand the issue.

The Republican* have taken a singu 
lar position with regard to the Illiter 
ate voter. They assert unqualifiedly 
that the colored voter i* going to be 
able to vote the ticket all right; that if 
he wa* lacking in anyway he ha* been 
taught and ka» Uantd to vote. On 
tk* other band they are telling ths II 
literate white* that the object of the 
law wa* to disfranchise them to de 
prtve them of their right* a* oltisent. 
They take the position that the negroes 
arc capable of Warning how to vote, bnt 
that the white* are not. The whit* 
people of the county resent this impu 
tation and are determined to show the 
Republican party that they are capable 
of voting the ticket For the Rejmbli 
earn party in thi» county to red«e* Ik* 
Democratic majority or to carry the 
coMftty would argue that I A* negroft 

. or* more capable of handling a re- 
itrictive ballot inttlligtntli than air* 
the whitt$. There i* no disguising it, 
thisl* the situation and the white people 
of the  county and State are determin 
ed to demonstrate by ballot which is 
 tost capable of voting Intelligently.

HYPOCRISY AND CALUMNY.
When Senator McComa* wa* deliver 

ing hi* philippic against the ballot 
law at Hagcrstown on Thursday the 
innocent hearer might have believed 
that all hi* twaddle about the wicked 
Democrat*1 intention to disfranchise the 
poor white laboring man by a property 
qualification, was true. "Force Bill" 
McComa* having once endeavored to 
disfranchise the intelligent voter* and 
property holder* of the South, and 
there i* no evidence he ha* had a 
change of heart, i* therefore ready to 
believe hi* opponent* are in favor of 
the convene and opposed to the labor 
ing man, the honest and industrious 
mechanic nod yeoman. The evil and 
hypocritio see evil and wrong in 
others. Like begets like, hence the 
Hon. M cComas' illusion.

This kind of false charge* and mis 
representation I* driving the good and 
true advocate* of purity in election* to 
the support of the Democratic party. 
Hon. Wm. Cabell Brno* and other 
leading reformers and anti briber* of 
Baltimore are outspoken and active in 
the rapport of the Democratic party 
for it* effort* to suppress bribery and 
give a free and honeet ballot to the 
voters by the enactment of the ballot 
law at the extra session. "The galled 
jade winces' ' and when corroptionists 
of voters like MoComss are deprived of 
the means of obtaining success by such 
means as have been employed in the 
past, then they become the Pharisee 
and are more righteous than other* in 
their own opinion.

The election i* drawing very near and 
all citisen* in favor of a free ballot all 
who are opposed to bribery and corrup 
tion, should bi hustling /or the success 
of the Democratic Party. Already the 
Republicans are gathering their cor nap 
tion fund and i! it cannot be used on 
Election Day in open bribery, the sttal- 
thy work of keeping voters from the 
polls is going on.

Under the iron boa) rule of McComa* 
and other* the honest and true Repub 
lican* are being retired to the rear and 
their new Democratic and Republican 
recruit* are forging to the front and are 
leading the Republican forces, at least 
such of the host* a* are subservient 
enough to follow. Bnt it U a hopeful 
sign to see the numerous Republican 
revolts from rach dictation and that 
rach a crowd cannot lead the thinking 
and sensible men of their party lo the

power on negro shoulder*. Democratic 
claim i* that thi* i* unfair to the great 
body of the white people a* well a* to 
the negro, by whom they are outvoted, 
and to whom office i* denied. The Dem 
ocratic position i«, therefore, a very 
strong one. It i* to place authority 
where it justly belongs that i* urging 
renewed cesl upon those who toil and 
produce bnt are silenced by those who 
do not. The present campaign is being 
fought upon these line*. The matter of 
fairness or nnfsirnee* in method* doe* 
not figure to any greater extent than it 
alway* ha* in political campaign* Re 
publicans are no saint* and they never 
were. Their wail* about thi* time are 
only because possibilities- do notsppear 
to be in their direction snd because de 
nonnced opportunities were not their* 
to embrace. That i* all there i* of the 
hue and cry about fairness. Fairness 
will begin when those who are justly 
entitled to drive switch the rein* from 
their unwarranted driver* and from 
indication* thi* will occur on Novem 
her 5. Marylander and Herald.

scoirs Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil is the means 
of life, and enjoyment of life to 
thousands: men women and 
children.

When appetite fails, it re 
stores it. When food is a 
burden, it lifts the burden.

When youlose flesh.it brings 
the plumpness of health.

When work is hard and 
duty is heavy, it makes life 
bright.

ft is the thin edge of the 
wedge; the thick end is food. 
But what is the use of food, 
when you-hate it, and can't dU 
gest it?

Scott's Emulsion of Cod 
Liver Oil is thefood that makes 
you forget your stomach.

IF you nave" not tried It, send for free sample. Its agreeable taste wll. surprise you.
SCOTT A BOWNE, Chemists. 408 Pearl Street. New YcVk.SOc. ~nci S1.OO I all druagi*«ti.

Utters.
List of unclaimed letter* remaining 

in Salisbury, Md , Poet Office, Octo 
her Sotb., 1001. Persons calling for 
these letters will please say they are 
advertised. E. 8. ADKIN8, P. M.

Mrs. Csroline Dashield, Mrs, Olevia 
Hastings, Mrs. Louisis Johnson, Mi** 
Rebecca Irene, Miss Sarah Waller, Mi** 
Helen Cephas, Mr. C. F. Schuvler, Mr. 
William J. Htnny, Mr. Thorns* Booth, 
Mr. Asbnry Richardson, Mr. Elmer 
Johnson (8), James L. Calbnt, T. H. 
Davis, Charlie Bennett.

Notice!
There will be divine services D. V. 

tomorrow, Sunday morning, October, 
»7ih, at HL Paul's church, Spring Hill 
at 10.80 o'clock, and in the evening of 
the name day at St. Philip's Qnsntloo, 
at 7 80 o'clock.

THE WALKING 
WHICH CM BE DONE

on ahoee from oar stock is remarka 
ble. Almost no wearoat to the 
leather. But there's nothing clumsy 
about these Shoes. Jnst as stylish 
in appearance and almost as light 
as summer shoes. Not any higher 
in price either.

Oar Men's 93.OO Shoes
are a marvel of comfort, strength 
and durability. It is the best shoe 
sold at the price.

R. Lee Waller & Co.
MAIN ST., SALISBURY.

We are in Better Shape 
Now than Ever

to not only show yon the prettiest thing* in clothe* for Fall snd Winter tniU, 
bnt we can give yon more style and a more up to date rait In every respect 
Am sure you want to know why since we have bt»n giving ratisfaction here 
before. Well the reason U all right and can

_.. Back Up What We Say
. Now whtn you come down town look in our window and you will see our 

cutter'* diploma. He ha* been to New York for some time getUng points; know 
ing the people in and around town want thing* up to date i* the reason we have 
gone to the expense to please yon. Now we hope yon will please us by coming 
real soon and giving us your order for your Fall and winter suit Rememb.-r 
we can do all we say.

L.,P. eOULBOCJRN.
Successor to L. P. ft J. H. Coulbonrn,

th*
th*

THE CW OP "WOLF."
from Interview* published in the 

Baltimore Evening Jv*m»a Chairman 
Ooldsborough and others prominent in 
Maryland Republican politics the In 
ference may be had that those gentle 
men feel unequal to the task of rebut 
ting the tictici of the democratic man 
ager*. In their floundering effort* to 
convince the public that the democrat 
ic party is in a panic they only show 
how desperate is their own struggle.

In politics the cry of "Well" from 
either side can have but one meaning. 

It I* an attempt to fool the people by 
making them bellav* that ths danger 
of destruction is to the ranks of the op- 
peeit* side, and if the ruse i* success 
ful the party sounding the a'arm, hav 
ing diverted public attention can, un 
observed, resort to ways that are dark 
and tricks that are hidden.

Mr. Goldiborosgh'a apparently frank 
confession of helpless**** U really

poll* and by success, e-idanger 
property, right* and libertie* of 
people of Maryland.

Every Democrat and every bocest Re- 
pnblicao should study the sample bal 
lot and when the day of election cornea, 
have such a knowledge of the ballot 
and of the nominee* on the ballot, that 
they will not lose that ballot by care- 
lesinv** or vote for sn unworthy nan. 
The County and the State in the hand* 
of intelligent and honest Democrat* 
will be *»fe.

SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

The Forest Cinderella 
Air Tight Stoves

THE DEMOCRATIC POSITION.
The position which the Democratic 

party ha* atanmed in the present oun- 
palgn Is a strong one. The actual be 
ginning of the o mpaljn WM when the 
conditions In this State demanded an 
extra session of th* Legislature. Thee* 
conditions were forced by Republican 
politician*, «ho sought to divert th* 
national census In Southern Maryland 
to party aggrandisement Of this aoand- 
sl|Re| nblicans ur* keeping rigid silt noe, 
although they are seising every oppor 
tunity to accuse th* Democratic party 
of utilising the State census for part 
isan purposes. Th* effort to Inert*** 
legislative representation In Southern 
Mari land attracted greater attention to 
the make-up of the Republican party 
and It* dependence for power up 
on negro voters, who** periodical Im-

CAST IRON TOP 
AND BOTTOM....

NICKLB URN and
NICKLE FOOT
RAIL. 

We have them In 4 sizes:

No. 18, $7.00 
No. 21, 7.50 
No. 23. 8.00 
No.25, 9.00

These are by far the 
best and cheapest stove of 
its kind we have ever of 
fered.

»

Dorman&SmyttiHdw.Co.
•ALIStUIY. MB.

Our Mr. Harper has just re 
turned from the Manufactur 
ing Centres with the hand 
somest and riohest line of

that was ever exhibited in 
Salisbury. A special selec 
tion of Wedding Presents. 
These goods may now be 
seen at our store on Main 
Street. 
You are invited.

W^tch Chains
CVOTV Mt a*

chain*, fniy M
serviceable and
• fre«» deal



BALISBtTBY APVBSTIfiflS, flALlflBtTSy. MP., OCT. 26.
Local De|>artmeKt.

Grand Rally of Democrats
AT SALISBURY,

SATURDAY, OCT. 26
 IN - '

ULMAN'S OPERA HOUSE 
AfterralBn and Evening.

These meeting* will be addressed by Dr.i, Hertn*, HUUa Comptroller. HonTT. Frank11 Turner, clerk of the Oonrt of Appeals, MM!other prominent ipeakera. Maiks by» Oon-eert Hand. Oo me oat and make ttol» a mon- ter meeting.

DISTRICT
Monday, October »lh, Sharpto __ . . . Tuesday. Oct. ai. Nutter'tVoflocHo^eJp: m! Tueeday. October 9Kb, Delmar,....

p. m.

....... Oct. 80th, White Karen. ...7 p. m."^. October Slit, Blvalve....._.....3 p.m.**• £|oTemb*r Irt, TBwon Creek. ..I p. m. , HOT. lit, Hebron....... _ .. ... . 7p.m.ay, NovemberSnd, FltUviUe....8p.ra." turday, November 2nd, Qo»ntloo.....2 p. m.
A 1 1 the oandldatoi on the Demoontlc ticket will be prevent at (new meetings. Promt- fent ipeaken have been engaged to piawnt the (HUM or the campaign. dome oat and bring yonr neighbor*.

By order
CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE.

-Mtass Edna OiUii and Edna Owen* were Bridesmaids for MiM Bea trice FitaOerald of Baltimore, who WM married to Mr. Henry Dunning, of Baltimore, Thursday evening.
 Mr*. Bailie A. Dennis has left Sal isbury and gone to reside wHh her brother at Havre de Grace, Md. Hiss Brenicer, who hat been Mr*. Dennis' companion here, will in the futuretompani 

Iwell w:ith Mrs. Annie T. Morrte.

Ps* Ov*r Fifty Yi
tin. Winslow's Soothing Syrup baa been need by millions of mothers for their children while teething, with per. feet success. ItaoAies the child, sof tens the rams, allays* all pain, onres all wind ooife, and ia we bad remedy fordiarrhoea.

remedy : 
Twenty cents a bottle. {

 Mr. George Byrd was in Baltimore a few days this week.
:   Mn. Florence Cooley of Florida ia the guest of Mrs. J. D. Wllliitarns.
  Mr. Ira 8. Smith made a bnsinesa trip to Baltimore this week.
 Mn. Annie T. Morris and Misa Laura Brenicer spent a few* days this week in Philadelphia.
 Mr. E. Biall White has been in the city this week purchasing holiday I floods.
 Mr. Arthur Trader, clerk in theI Land Office at Annapolis, spent a few | days with his parent* this week.
 By permission of the Philadelphia 

I councils the Old Liberty Bell will go 
[to the Charleston Exposition.

 Mr. John B. Parsons of Philadel-
Sia, spent Sunday with Dr. L. 8. Bell, tin street.
  Revival meetings are being conduct lee at Parker 's Chapel by the pastor, J. |8. BOB man.
 Mrs Edward Mitchell and Mrs. I El la Leonard spent a part of this week ] in Baltimore.
  R E Powell A Co.. have on exhi bition in their east window a large line I of muslin underwear for ladies.
 Dr. L. N. Wilton has returned to Ibis home in Mardela Springs after a (lengthy visit to a cousin in South Da Ikota.
 Missei Liaaie Wailesand Mary Rid- |er left Salisbury to day for Westmina- 1 where they will spend several weeks i the guests of friends. *
 Mr. and Mrs. A W. Rodgen who bare been in Salisbury since June have B turned to their home In Fort Myers, Florida, last week.
 The New York, Philadelphia and Norfolk Railroad has hauled over one ill I ion barrels of potatoer during thest season.
 The pastor Rev. 8. J. Smith is to lead the O. E. Meeting in the M. P. Church on Sunday at 0.45. A good program is arranged.
 Mr. Frank Young of Pocomoke 3ity spent Saturday and Sunday in Hiiisburr with his friend, Mr. Ray Frttitt
 An all day basket meeting will be held UMBorrow at Zion Church on PareonsMvg Circuit. All the friends of Zion are Invited and will be made velcome. D. F. McFaul.

r., A. B. Armstrong was the pur*bhaaer if the Thoe. J. Windsor property.old last Saturday at Mardela Springsby the WiooniooBnilding A Loan Asolation. ,Ta* price paid waa 1800.
  The Pastor proposes to preach in the M. V. Church next Sabbath upon the following themes. 11 a. m. "Wells f Water". 7. 80 p m. "Gospel Com pulaion.' '
  A colored man remarked Uie other »y that he was done voting. Inquiring why, he said; "Now dat old Abe ilnkunt has got off de ticket, I see nnth-ID to Vote fer."
 Mr. Jay Williams, executor of the Jkte Thomas B. Taylor, is making an Inventory of the personal property ofi deceased. The appraisers are Oeo.Lowe and Isaac 8. Bennett.
 The President of the choral class kedres all the mem ben and all desirous becoming to meet in the Y. M. C. A. udltorium on Friday evening this ot.. 85th., 1001 at 7 80 o'clock. A full Attendance is requested. *
 Mr. and Mrs Levin Hastings hive it out invitations to the marriage of heir daughter, MUi Alice Hastings to Ir. John U. Jones. The marriage will ike place at their home in Delmar, [needay. November 5th, at noon.
-The democrats will have an oyster st and speaking next Tuesday after- loon, October Mth., in Nutters dls lot at the Nutters voting place. The JUbuTy Brass Band will furnish

 MiM Mary Thomas Collins of Phil adelphia spent Wednesday with the Misses Smith on Broad Street. Miss Collins waa on her way to attend the marriage of her cousin Misa Caroline Wharton of Stockton, Md.
 Mr. V. Perry and family have moved into the honae, 801 West Church Ktreet, which Mr. Perry somfV}i me ago bought from Mrs. Bailie A. Dennis The late Dr. Dennis built the house, which is one of the moat complete and comfortable in Salisbury.
 Miss Mildred White, the little daughter of Mr. and MM. Wm. J. White, celebrated her seventh birth day by entertaining a number of little folks at a party last Monday afternoon. Pretty little souvenirs were given each guest.
 Mr. Wm. T. Bank*, who is a great admirer of fine horses, has just gratified his taatea by the purchase of a toppy pair of young bay harness mare*, which are Virginia bred and very prompt roadsters. They arrived from Baltimore a few days ago and are now at Daffy's stables.
 Rev. Chaa. A. Hill assisted in the reopening services of Beckwlth M. E. Church, Dorchester county, last Sun day. Hon. William H. Jackson ao- comdanied him. Mr. Hill's pulpit at Asbury Church was filled Sunday morning by Rev. Q. W. Wilcox. In the evening Mr. J. Walter Hnfflngton con ducted the services.
 Mrs. James Bounda died laat Sun day at her home near Siloam. Besides a husband five children survive her. Funeral services were conducted by Rev. T. H. Moore Monday afternoon in the Siloam church. Mn Bounda waa the daughter of the late William Ma- lone of Alien.
 Last year $1,475,789 were expended fttr horaee, mule* and wagons for the United States army, and there were shipped to the Philippines and China 4,881 cavalry horaee, 4,887 horses for mounted infantry, 809 artillery horses, 8,518 draft mules and 765 pack mules.
 At democratic headquarters in Salisbury last Wednesday night a large gathering of voters were present, and many new names were added to their membership. Messrs. F. Leonard Wailes

An Ancient Foe
Ta health and happiness is Scrofula  
as ugly as ever since time immemorial. 

It causes bunches in the neck, dis 
figures the skin, inflames the mucous 
membrane, wastes the muscles, weak 
ens the bones, reduces the power of 
resistance to disease and the capacity 
for recovery, and develops into con 
sumption.

-A bunch appeared on the taft side of my neck. It caused great pain, was lanced, and bwanM a running sore. I went Into a general decline. I waa persuaded to try Hood's Sarsaparllla, and when I had taken six bottles) my neck was healed, and I nave never bad any trouble of the kind ilnoe." MBS. K. T. BHTDKB. Troy, Ohio.

Hood's Sarsapar ilia 
and PUls

will rid you of it, radically and per 
manently, as they have rid thousands.

That Persistent 
Tickling Cough

That sticky secretion in the throat and air pasaagea, that senae of tightness, across (or needle-like pains through) the cheat danger signals I For these, conditions

Spruce Pine 
Cough Cure

And be on the safe side. It's a remarkable cure for all throat and lung affections. Pleasant to take, being composed of wild cherry, white pine, balm of Gi- lead tads, blood root, fto. Cus tomera aay it acts like magic. If it don't yonr money back. 85 oentsa bottle at

R. K. Truitt & Sons,
SALISBURY. MO.

LO WBNTH AL'S
Our winter stock is now complete. We believe 

that the great, winter population of this city will appren 
ciate efforts to keep up assortment. We keep stock 
complete, prepared to supply needs, as no other house 
attempts to. Every department is full of the choicest 
goods. We keep only'the best and most reliable and 
always guarantee satisfaction. .

\

THE LARGEST 
FURNITURE AND 
CARPET 

DEALERS.
1901-02

OUR PRICES ARE 
JUST A
LITTLE V»WER 
THAN THE LOWEST

and Geo. Bell were the principalspeaker*.
  WUlie Hitch, a fourteen year old lad employed at E. 8. Adklns A Go's factory got tangled up in some of the machinery last Wednesday afternoon and before be wai rescued all his cloth-ing except his shoe i and stockings stripped from him. The boy's escape from physical injury seems almost mi raculous.

flARRIAQB INVITATIONS
W« will five you the be*t platt or 

levant flnlih paper, prlnUd to ImltaU 
the best engraving at a tow price. Call 
or writ* for sample*.

I  Miss Addle Waller, daughter of It. and Mrs. B, Lee Waller, gave a _rty last Tuesday afternoon in honor . her tweltb blnbday. A large oomp- by of Mis* Addle "s friends was pres-
bt

|  The llounty Commissioners andiidgen of the Orphans Court were in Ion Issl Tuesday The Commlsners will be in sess'on again next
iiesday. The Orphans Court will meet

Lain Novemb r llth .
|  Mr, Arthur Lowentbal will on the st of November open a five and ten r t store to the Jacks >n block, ad- lining tbedty goods store of hie father, Main street. He expecta to carry a i and vari' d stock.
I Providence permitting, the mem- and friends of Ureen Hill M. P. Lurch will hold an oyster supper on ky Nov. 1st 1901. If the weather ould be Inclement on Friday it will i held the next day, Saturday Nov. 8. 

rbody is invited to come.

 Cards are out announcing the mar-v riage of Miss Louisa Jane Page, daugh ter of Judge and Mrs. Henry Page, of Princess Anne to Dr. Hubert Ashley Boyster, of Raleigh, N. C, The cere mony will take place in the Presbyter ian church, in Princess Anne, on Wed neaday evening, November 8th, at half past 8 o'clock.
 Chairman John U' Dulany, of the Prohibition Central Committee, has arranged a series of mass-meetings to be held at Pittsvllle. Delmar, Sharp' to«n, Nanticoke. Salisbury, Frultland and Mardela Spring*. Mr. E. N. Cant- well of Ohio, and ex State Chairman Hemstreet of Baltimore, will be the speakers. Mr. L F. Messick and Miss Ella Mfasick will furnish music at each meeting.
 The following officers have been recently elected for the M. P. Sunday School of this town: E W. Windsor, Superinten lent; W. E Sheppard, Aast. Superintendent; John Brittlngbam, Secretary ; John W. Brans, Treasurer; Walter S. Sheppard, Librarian; J. Ryland Taylor, Atst. Librarian; Miss Maud Pope, Organist. The primary department has been reorganized and Miss Edna Adklns placed in charge. There will ba a meeting of the Officers and Teachers of the School, next Mon day evening, when further reports from 8. 8 Convention will be heard.
 Col. CharUs B. Qreenleaf, Burgeon, U. 8. A , and wife, were the guests of the family of Judge Page at their home in Princess Anne last week. CM. Ureen- leaf has just returned from the Phlllip- pinee, where be was Chief Surgeon of the American Army. He was also in active service in Cubaduring the Span ish American war. The Colonel will be retired on January 1st, 1009, and will then return to bis home in Berkley, Gala, Mrs. Henry Page, JJ. Is a davgh ter of Col. Qreenleaf. Judge Page and Col. Qreenleaf spent Monday morning In Salisbury.
 Samuel D wight Brown, son of Rev. J. McLaln and Lee A. Brown of War wick, Bid., whose death was mentioned last week in these columns, was a for mer pupil of our public schools when his parents resided here a few years ago, and made a host of friends among his schoolmates and was beloved by his teachers Misses Fish and Dorm«n. He was 18 vears, 8 months and 10 days old and gave promise of a life of honor and usefulness. He was a sweet singer and was prominent in Christian Endeavor and church work. He was a nephew of K 8. Adkins and K. V. White.

j — Emorv Rill*, the colored youth fm »o wan ladly wounded last Saturday night at Kiuiilauid by James Adams, also colored, stabbing him in the back with a knife is doing well at the Pen in sula General Hospital and is likely to recover. The trouble began by three boys, the two mentioned above and Kphrlm Morris, getting Into a tussling match in which Bills tore Adam's coat. Tbla enraged the latter, and he im mediately drew hU knife and commen ced cutting. The wounded man was brought to the Hospital and writs sworn out for the arrest of the other two.

SPECIAL CARPET VALUES, SHORT 
LENGTHS, RfiMNANTS, ETC,

Meriting yonr confidence. Speaking of your confidence permit us to aay that oar guarantee accompanies every transac tion. You take no risk in whatever yon buy here. Don't fail to see our stock before yon bay.

Birckhead & Shockley,
SALISBURY, HD.

•

IIIIIi

THEY'RE SO HANDY.
"YES, MA'AM. I can assure yon that I have sold one to almost every lady whom I have called upon, of course I call upon none but the better classes, and only once in a while do I make a mistake and call upon one who cannot afford to pay for one. They're so handy—and here, the door to door salesman opened up a little tin box about a foot square—you can put all yonr solid silver in, put yonr diamonds and jewelry in a box and enclose that also, lock it up, and nobody, not even your husband, can get a th{ng, for yonMl have the combination to the lock, and without the combination nobody can unlock it Yes, Ma'am, Three Nine ty Eight Thank you, Oh, certainly, keep it right in the bottom part of yonr sideboard. She—now did any of the dozen other good women who bought tin safes for silver at $3.98 with small combination locks, did not realise how handily they were pack ing up their silver and jewelry for the up-to-date burglar, until she missed it, safe aad all, the next morning, for she never once thought bow handy it would be for a man to take the whole box and not stop to unlock it— butjthe 1901 burglar knows. Talk about handy, why, yon can steal into Lacy Thoroughgood's Cloth ing and Hat Store, not disturb anybody in any other part of the store, get an Overcoat worth $15.00 for $1*.50, $12.50 Overcoat for $10.00, $10.00 Overcoat for $5.00, and an $8.00 Overcoat for $5.00. Steal out quietly and not be noticed by anybody until you wear the Coat then everybody will notice you. Do you buy Cloth ing with open eyes? Do yon erer stop to consider that money is never saved in buying common clothing? It is acknowledged that Lacy Thoroughgood does sell clothing—that Lacy Thor- ongbgood does sell good Hats. Do yon care for that kind? Yon can't match Thoroughgood's Clothing values in Salisbury—Thor 

oughgood has passed all records in Clothing selling before the season has fairly itarted. There is reason for it. Best Cloth ing for the money—and that is proven by the big business done last Saturday. Well dr*ased men will be interested in the cloth ing sold by Lacy Thoronghgood this season, while the prices are small the Clothing has the fit elegance and appearance that characterizes the high class, exclusive TO-.OKDER products. Steal in a,faw minutes and take a look if nothing else.

Furniture and Carpets, the Very
Newest Styles* 

Extra Values in Good Furniture
Another interesting special sale of Farnitare and Carpets begins here todaw. The lots include some of onr best styles in fancy Rooken, Couches, Centre Stands, Hareaus, Wash Stands, desirable Parlor and Bedroom suits. Most of these are single pieces of suits not to be duplicated. These lots will be closed out without regard to cost A partial list of th« goods reduced for this sale follows : .

$24.50 ChamherSuits $18.00
28.50 « 21.00
19.50 « H.50
3550 " 28.50
20.50 •« ' 16.50

$30.50
28.50
20.50
18.50
16.50

Parlor Suits $22.50
19.50
14.50

fs» . « 13.50
" 11.50

Childrens Coats Infants Coats Ladles Coats
v Misses Long and Short Coats 

Ladles Automobile Coats Long Fur Scarfs
Plush and Cloth Capes Pur Capes 

Childrens Furs Union Suits for Ladies
Union Suits for Children 

French Poplins Satin Cloth Broad Cloth
Camels Hair Melrose Cloth 

Prunella Cloth Silks and Satins Fancy Flannels
Fascinators Wool Shawls 

Woolen Underwear all Kinds and Weights

Everything to be found in an up-to-date store, can 
be found at

LOWENTHAL
THE UP-TO-DATf MCROHANT OF 9AU9BURY.

i

i
I 
I 
1
1
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Little Folks' Week...
Daring the coming week special attention will be given to the little folks at my stndio. Bring them oat before the weather gets too cold. Come one and all.

E. R. W. HAY MAN,
MAIN STREET. SALISBURY. MD.IT* ——|
j Our Stock ofI Coats This Seasoni IS FAR AHEAD OF ANY 

PREVIOUS EFFORTS 
WE HAVE HADE.

v

V

V

V

They have been selected from the 
stocks of the largest manufacturers 
of the country and comprise all the 
newest styles and colors. We have 
them in short lengths, medium 
lengths and long lengths, in modes, 
castor*, tans, greys and blacks. They 
are pretty but the greatest beauty 
about them is the extremely low 
price. We have them at $6.00, $fl.OO, 
$7.00 up to $15.00.

Onr fur stock is filled to over 
flowing with boas, scarfs and all the 
newest styles from $1.00 to $16.00.

Our
Millinery
Department

is as usual, the leading place in town 
for beautiful head wear. Onr stock 
is the best and our work is prepared 
with iieatnew and the best taste.

V

V

V

R.E. Powell &Co.,
.jL. SALISBURY, MD.
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TIC RAILWAY COMPANY .
 f Baltimore. /

rn r ommf ctlnn* bel ween Pier 4 Light Bt 
Wharf, Baltimore, and the rail way 

division »t Clalbom* 
RAILWAY DIVISION.

TImr-lsble In rflrOt 100 a. m. Monday, Hep-
tember I*. 1*01.

Ka*l Bouud.

Mal 
».m. |

Baltimore -Iv 
Ctalborne.....-..-. J »'
MoDaalel*.........- • M
Harper* ........ ...-t BJ
St. Mlohael*... W « 
Riverside-.  JO OS 
Royal Oak .........-10W
Klrkham.....-...-lO 11
Btoomfleld .........10 H
Ka*ton...........-....JtJ»
Bethlehem ........10 38
Preeton.    . }« « 
Llneheater .........10 4«
Kllwood........... -10 4»
Hurlook*..... -10 57
Khodeedale........!! 04
Rewd'*Orove....-ilO*
Vienna......... --1I l«
Mardela HprlDg*ll M 
Hebron....... ......H 82
rtookawalklng-.il » 
HaU*bary-...... U 47
N. Y. PA-N.JcUl 4» 
Watetonn...... .11 H
Panonsburg.......!! 00

E'X II
 IK.

pm.

Wlllard* .....  « It
New Hop*.....-..U 14
V.haleyvme.......lll7
St. Martin.... 1» »
Berlin ....US
Ueeea city _ arU 46 

p.m.

7 36 
7 4t
T44
7 frl 
7 it 
7 W 
801 
807 
8 1S 
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8 40
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9 IT
»J6
• »
V 40

  48 
» 53 
t 5ti«m

1006 
1008 
10 1* 
10 » 
10S6 
p.m.

«M
  40«a
  48
t W

711 
7 » 
7 W 
7S2 
740 
7 4» 
7 VI 
7 » 
807 
8 15 
8 18 
»SU

138
841
848 
883 
KM 
8W 
»OH 
  1.1 
»* 
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Biliousness
"Ifcfcve ne«d yonrvaluable OABCA-

HstTB and II ml liiom per foe t. Conlda'l do 
without them. I hnvo used Ilicm torkome time 
rorliHllgoalloii nmll>lllouiincft.siiii<1nin now earn- 
ptotoly curotl. Itemmiiicnd ilicm. to every one. 
Onoo tried, yon trill never bo wiiliouttUen la 
tho family.'' Kuw. A. MAIIX, Allmny. N. Y.

. a.m. 
Oeeanfjity Iv I 40 
Berlin..    6 M 
8V Martin*.- 7 tt 
Whaleyvllle. 7 W 
New Hope-. 7 U 
Wlllard*.  7 14 
Pltlrrllle-.... 7 9
Par*on*bnig 7 W 
Walaton*-.... 7 31
N.Y.P.*NJet 7 O 
SaiUbnry ...... 7 47
Roekawalkln? 64 
Uebron... . 7 58 
Mardela..... 8 07
Vienna........ s K
Reed'cOrove 8 U 
Rbodeedale- 8 » 
HarloeX*-.... 8 17
Kllwood....... 8 44
Llneheater ... 8 41 
Preston........ 8 41
Bethlehem... 8 K 
Ka*ton.... ......   11
Bloomfleld .- * 18 
Klrkham......   »
Royal Oak....  »
Rlveralde .... * 27
HU Michael*, t S4 
Harper*........ 9 *7
MeUanlels.-.   40
dalbor..e._.   46
Baltimore ar 1 10

p. m.

West Bound. 
f »

Kx.Mall AC. 
p.m. 

11 10

141 
SO
S 4t 
115 
3 01 
101
S tt

.Sa*
> 44 ,
SM
Sot
4 01 
4 16 
411 
4 tt 
4 tt 
4S4 
4 It 
4 It 
46t
tot
507 
& 15 
6 !  
t 10 
69

p. m.

PteuMt, PnUtahlo. Potent. Tute Good. Da 
flood. Meter Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe. Nc. Me. Wo.

... WIRE CONSTIPATION. ...

l >n*ranteed by k)ldro«- 
itou to CUMie TOUMOO IUMC

O. Vtokera White,

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Salisbury National Bank Bldg., 

SALISBURY, MD.

and Sunday.I Dally except ttandajr.
t Dally except Saturday

II Saturday only.
  Dally except Sunday.
1 Dally except Sunday.  "    *  -

WILLARD THOMPSON, Ueneral Mfr. 
A. J.BENJAMIN, T.MUBJJOCH, 

Bupt. PBSB-Agt.

BALTIMORE, CHBHAPEAKE* ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY.

WIOOMICO RrVEJi 1.1 NR.
Baltlnorv-aallabary Boat*.

 Tlvoll" 
every Monday;

TOBACCO SPIT 
and 5MOKB 
YoarLtfeawayl

Tern caa be cured of any form of tobacco »la> 
earfly. be made well. Krone, magnetic, fnlU* 
aew life and vigor by Uking HO-TO-C ' 
that makea weak men itrong. Many 
ten poondi in ten dart. Over BOO,I 
cmrco. All draaMa. Cure naranteed. Book 
let aa4 «dvtoaFILBB. Addreat 8TBHI4NO 
BJOOtDY CO, Cbicafo or New York. 431

THE
CLEANING

AND HEALING
CURB FOR

GATARRH
la

BT'S Cn» Biki.
Eaay aud pleaatnt to 
nee. CX>otalDi no In- 
Jnrlone dmce.

It U quickly ab- 
aorbed.

It open* and clean*-

CATARRH

WABOI^OTOR, Oct. 20.  IB thla dis 
course Dr. Talmag-e call* all people to 
cladoesa and open* all the door* of ex 
pectancy; texts, Genesis vl. 18, "Coma;" 
UevcUtloni nil, 17, "Come."

Imperial, tender and all persuasive Is 
the word "Come." Six hundred and sev 
enty-eight times Is it found in the Scrip 
tures. It. stands at the front gate of the 
Bible as in my first text. Inviting ante 
diluvians Into Noah's ark, and it stands 
at the other fate of the Bible as In my 
second text, inviting the postdiluvian! of 
all later ages into the ark of a Saviour's 
mercy. "Come" Is only a word of four 
letters, but It Is the qneen of words, and 
nearly the entire nation of English vo 
cabulary bow» to its scepter. It Is an 
ocean Into which empties ten thousand 
rivers of meaning. Other words drive, 
but this beckons. All moods of feeling 
hath that word "Come." Sometimes It 
weeps and sometimes it laughs. Some 
times it prays, sometimes It tempts, and 
sometimes it destroys. It sounds from 
the door of the church and from the 
seraglios of sin, from the gates of heaven 
and the gates of helL It 1s confluent and 
accrescent of all power. It Is the heiress 
of most of the past and the almoner of 
most of the future. "Come!" Ton may 
pronounce It so that all the heavens will 
be heard In its cadences or pronounce It 
so that all the woes of time aad eternity 
shall reverberate m its one syllable. It is 
on the Up of saint and profligate. It Is 
the mightiest of all solicltants either for 
good or bad.

Today I weigh anchor and haul In the 
planki and set sail on that great word,

-Af^-ih^SK COLD ".HEAD
Heali and protecta «*   "* 1 tt tar***protect*
the Merabranoe. Reatoree the aeniee of taaU 
andimell. Larfe ilie 50o at drucftit* or b 
mall. Trial alae lOe by mall. 
ELY BROTHERS. 6* Warren St., New York

Weather perm Ittlna, the Btee 
Ijavee Halleknry at l£n p. m. ev 
Wedoeeday and Friday, atopplnc at

Qnantico, 
Collina', 
Widgeon, 
White HaTen, 
Mt Vernon,

Damet Quarter, 
Boaring Point, 
Deal's Uiand. 
Wiacato'i Point, 
Hooper** lalaod, 

ArrlTlof In Baltimore early the following 
morn I Ufa.

Retornlnc, wtU leare Baltimore frum Pier
«, l.lfhl itreet. every To«M4my, Tbureday and
KkturdmT, at 5 p. ro., for the landing* named.

Connection made atHalUbury with the rail
way division and with M. Y. P. * N. R. R.

Rate* of fare between Mellsbury and Belli 
mure, flint claa*. tlXO; round-trip, guud lurlD 
day*. KUU; ureood rlaca, (1 80; lUte rou*ee, II, 
uimif , 6Oc. free berth* on board. 

For other In formatted write to 
T. A. JOYNKH, Uvneral Huperlotrndent. 

T. MURDOCH, Uen. PaM. Agent,
Or to W. D. Oordy, AgL. HeJUbory, Md.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
lAftrtw. J.I

Your Tongue
If it's coated, your stomach 
Is bad, your liver is out of 
order. Ayer's Pills will clean 
your tongue, cure your dys 
pepsia, make your liver right, 
easy to take, easy to operate.

AH dntggtot*.

Ohrtst wao died to save yea, cornel What 
U the use In wait Ing T The longer yon 
wait the farther off yon are and the deep 
er you are down. Strike out for heaveal 
Yon remembor that a few years ago a 
steamer called the Princess Alice, with a 
croxrd of excursionists aboard, sank hi 
the Thames, and there was an awful 
sacriflcv of life. A boatman from the 
abort- put out for the rescue, and he had 
a Us bunt, and he got It so full it would 
not holil auiiiher person, and as he laid 
bold of tho oars to pull for the shore, 
leaving liunlreds helpless and drowning, 
be cried out. "Oh, that I had a bigger 
bontr Thank Ood that I am not thus 
limited anil that I can promise room for 
all la this gospel boat. Get in; get In! 
Aad yet there Is room. Room in the 
heart of a pardoning Ood. Room la 
heaven.

I also apply the word of my text to 
those who would like practical comfort. 
If any ever escape the struggle of life, I 
have not found them. They are not cer 
tainly among the prosperous classea. In 
most CORPS it was a straggle all the way 
up till they reached the prosperity, and 
since they have reached these heights 
there have been perplexities, anxieties 
and crises which were slmost enough to 
shatter the nerves and turn the brain. It 
would be bard to tell which have the 
biggest fight la this world, the prosperi 
ties or the adversities, the conspicuities 
or the obscurities. Just ss seen as yon 
have enough success to attract the at 
tention of others the envies and jealousies 
are let loose from their kennel. The 
greatest crime that yon can commit in 
the estimation of others U to get on bet 
ter than they do. They think your ad 
dition is their subtraction. Five hundred 
persons start for a goal of success; one 
reaches it, and the other four hundred 
and ninety-nine are mad. It would take 
volumes to hold the story of the wrongs, 
outrages and defamations that have come 
upon you as a result of your success. 
The warm sun of prosperity brings Into 
life a swamp full of annoying insects. 
On the other hsnd, the unfortunate 
classes have their straggles for main 
tenancc. To achieve a livelihood by one 
who hod nothing to start with, and after 
awhile for a family as well, and carry 
this on until children are reared and eda- 
catcd and fairly started in the world, and 
to do this amid all the rivalries of busi 
ness and the uncertainty of crops aad 
the fickleness of tariff legislation, with 
an occasional labor strike and here and 
there a financial panic thrown In, is a

eawugb. to lead others wifk aa an par* 
suaslve Invitation.

"But," says some oae, "yosf Christian 
people keep telling ns to 'come,' yet yon' 
lo not tell us bow to come." That charge 
hall not be true on this occasion. Come 

believing! Come repenting! Oome pray 
ing! After all that God has been doing 
lor six thousand years, sometimes through 
patriarch* and sometimes through proph 
ets sad at last through toe cnlmlna- 
ion of all the tragedies OB Golgotha, een 

any one think that Ood win not welcome 
your coming? Will a father at vast ont- 
lay construct a mansion for hit aoB and 
lay out parks white with Btatwes aa4 
green with foliage and all a-sparkle with 
fountain* and then not allow his son 
:o live In the house or walk la the parks? 
Ha* Ood built this house ef gospel mer 
cy and will he then refuse entrance to 
his children? WiU a government at 
great expense build life saving stations 
all along the coast and boats that can 
hover unhurt like a petrel over the wild 
est surge and then. whew, the Utebeat has 
reached the wreck of a ship In the effing, 
not allow the drowning to eelse the life 
line or take the boat for the shore la 
safety? Shall Ood provide at the cost 
of his only Sbn's assassination escape 
for a sinking world and then turn a deaf

mighty thing to do, and there are hun j

25c.

*ivnt your mouBtAch* or be«rtl * bewottfol 
brown or rich black T Then at*

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE:
«._.. » M.

DELA W A Rrci VUIUH. 
On and after May TUb, 1901. trxln* »HI 

leive aa fottowc ,
 OBTHWABD.

HjltibaryLv (11 47 
Delmar Ar I Ou 
IMImar..... |l tt
Laurel ....  1 tl
Heaford....  1 *4
Can oon........
Brldgevllle... 1 48
Greenwood..
farming-ton.

7 U7 at r M
T 42 
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(B.C*A Uy.  
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Georgetown.._. 
HarrTngtooAr..

• M• «• a* 117
411

Harrlngton- 1 »
Kelloo ....... IB
Viola ............
Woodalde.....
Wyoming....! «
Dover.... _.. ... 1 B
Cbeewold ......
Bren ford. ......
Hmyrna.- LT 
Claylon...   .)« 
Oreeniprlng. 
Blaekblrd.....
Townaend....
Mlddlelown. S » 
Armetrong... 
ML Plaaaant 
ICIrtwood....

» 10
  in
in 3<ra 17
H M
• 4U

• a

• n

Htate Road... 
New Caatle... 
Faro hunt..... 
Wllmlngton.4 16 
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PnlladelphlaS 10

tot
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KILLS
 CD BUGS, ROACHES, ANTS. 

SPIDERS. FLIES, VERMIN.
AND ALL INBCCT LIFE, 

ttarmlcn to Peopk! Death to Insects!
IO and 2O Cents.

You c*n clear your home of r\     »x_. 
all v.rmin by liberally ailng l/Caill UtlSt, 

Yon ran keep your *nimal* 
and fowl* rid of Intcct pril* 
byjadiclovily.utlng . . .

Yoa c*n enjoy yoar rr«I *t 
Blghl by 1i illlng; mowjuttori, 
banting »m*ll quantities of

Tba Bast Inaect Pewder IB the Trae* 
la DBATMlIHJ3T.

AT ALL DEAltlM.
19 Tlie 15 etnt package (Urge UrTratii) *enl 
ny mill on receipt of money to *ny addreea. 
The lo cent lire Is unmallable.

The Carrpllton Chemical Co.
BALTIMORE. MD.. U. J. A.

I Dally. 
'r HU>p o

NKW YORK. PHI LA. * NORFOLK R. H. 

"CAPB CBABLBa RODTB."

| Dally eseept Sunday. 
Dl> only on notUe to oond actor »r agenl 

orou ilgiiel.
 I' Htop to leave paaeengera frotn Middle- 

town and polntaaoovh.
BRAHCB ROADB.

Data., Md. * Va. R. R.-Leave Barrlngton 
tor rranklln City MUM a. m. week day*; a.14 
p. m. week daia. Returning train leavee 
rranklln City WO a.  . and IJJ p. m. week 
day t.

Leave franklin City for Chineoteagua, (via 
eteamer) 1JB p. m. week day*. Returning 
leave Ohlnenleegua 4J> a. m.week day*.

Delaware and Uheaapeaae railroad leave* 
UteyloD for Oiford end way *tatloa**JK a.m. 
and 6.44 p. m. week day*. Retnralng leave 
O i ford 0 U a. in. aod IJbl p. m. week day*.

Cambridge and Heaford railroad. Leave* 
Healtord for Uambrldge and laUrmedlaU
 tattoo* 11.17 a. m. and  .( p.m. week dayt 
Relai nlng leave Oambrldge 7,00 a. m. and U5 
p. m. week day*. 

OOWMECT1ONH  At Porter with Newark
  Delaware City Raliniad. At Towneend 
with Uneen Anne * Kent Railroad. At Clay- 
too. with Delaware A vheeapeake Railroad 

t Baltimore* DelawareRay Railroad. Al 
with Delaware. Mar/land* Vlr- 
td. At Heatord. with OBBbrldge 

lroad. At Delmar, wHh Mew 
B. O. * A.

Time table In effect May 20,1901 
MoiHii Bui)Ki> TBAIMB.

No. l» No. fT No. ft'. Ne. 91 
I^eave a. m. p. m. a. in. 

Mew Yorll....._........... 7 ft K At
Phlladelpbla (Iv  ..1018 II M 725 
WMliluKlun ..  .... I U   III
Baltimore ............._.. « 15 7 »1   34
Wllmlngtou ..... .. 10 5« IS 11 I U

p. m. 
Ut*
t 'Ju 
1 •<» 
260 
4

I^eave p. m. 
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Old Point Comfort . « 4A 
Norfolk.... ............. 7 25
Porumouth (arr....... 7  >

.
York, PhlladelphU, * Norfolk, 
and Penlneala ballroada.

IbsBdvtn & B*U,
AttwrtwyB-mt-Law

OflUe OppoalU Court House. Oor. Water - --      - *itfws4a.
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although I am sure I will not be able to 
reach the farther shore. I will let down 
the fathoming line Into this sea and try 
to measure Its depths, and, though I tie 
together all the cables and cordage I 
have on board, I will not be able to touch 
bottom. All the power of the Christian 
religion is in that word. "Come." The 
dictatorial and commendatory In religion 
are of no avail. The Imperative mood 
Is not the appropriate mood when we 
would hare people savingly Impressed. 
They may be coaxed, but they cannot be 
driven. Our hearts are like oar homes; 
at a friendly knock the door will be open 
ed, but an attempt to force open oar door 
would land the assailant la prison, Onr 
theological seminaries, which keep yoxmg 
men three years in their curricnram be 
fore launching them into the ministry, 
will do well if la so short a time they 
can teach the candidates for the holy 
office how to say with rlgfct emphasis 
and intonation and power that one word, 
"Come!" That man who has such effi 
ciency In Christian work and that womsn 
who has such power to persuade people 
to quit the wrong and begin the right 
went through a series of losses, bereave 
ments, persecutions and the trials of 
twenty or thirty years before they could 
make It a triumph of grace every time 
they uttered the word "Come."

 lalm by the Word «Coaae."
Ton must remember that in many cases 

onr "Come" has a mightier "Come" to 
conquer before It has any effect at all. 
Just give me the accurate census, the 
statistics of how many are down In 
fraud. In drunkenness. In gambling. In 
impurity or in vice of any sort, and I 
will give yon the accurate census or sta 
tistics of bow many have been slain by 
the word "Come." "Come and dick 
wineglasses with me at this Ivory bar." 
"Come and see what we can win at this 
gaming table." "Come, enter with me 
this doubtful speculation T' "Come with 
me and read those Infidel tracts on Chris 
tianity." "Come with me to a place of 
bad amusement." "Come with me In a 
gay bout through the underground life 
of the city." If In this city there are 
twenty thousand who are down In moral 
character, then twenty thousand fell un 
der the power of the word "Come." I 
was reading of a wife whose husband 
bad been overthrown by strong drink, 
and she went to the saloon where he was 
ruined, and she said. "Give me back my 
husband." And the bartender, pointing 
to a maudlin and battered man drowsing 
In the corner of the barroom, said: 
There he Is. Jim, wake up; here's your 
wife come for yon." And the woman 
said: "Do yon call that my bnsbandT 
What have you been doing with him? 
Is that the manly brow, ls that the clear 
eye. Is that the noble heart, that I mar 
ried? What Tile drug have you given him 
that has turned him into a Bend? Take 
your tlgvr claws off of him. Uncoil these 
serpent folds of evil habit that are crush 
ing him. Glva me back my husband, 
the one with whom I stood at the altar 
ten years ago. (Jive him back to me." 
Victim was be, as many millions of oth 
ers have been, of the word "Cornel"

Now we want all the world over to 
harness this word for good as others have 
harneaaed It for evil, and It will draw the 
Bve continents and the seas between 
them-yea. it will draw the wbots earth 
back to Ood from whom It has wandered. 
It Is that wooing anil pvrsuaalve word 
that will lead men to give up their sins. 
Was skepticism ever brought Into love of 
the truth by an ebullition of hot words 
against Infidelity? Was ever the blas 
phemer stopped In bis oaths by denuncia 
tion of blasphemy T Was ever the drunk 
ard weaned from his cup* by the tem 
perance lecturer's mimicry of staggering 
step and hiccough? No. It was: "Come 
With me to cnarch today and bear our 
singing.-" "Come snd le* me Introduce 
you to a Christian man whom yon will 
be sure to admire;" "Come with me Into 
associations that are cheerful and good 
and lnsplrln*;~ "Oome with me Into Joy

Tfie Eminent Kidney 
and Bladder Specialist

Pullman Bnffett Parlor Oars on day express 
train* aad Hleeplng Car* on i Ighi riprxu 
train* between New Yuik, Phlladitlplilit, aod 
OBJM Charte*.

Philadelphia <outh-bouod Mleeplng (Jara» 
oeealble lo passenger* at 10.UO p. m. 

Bertha In tbe North-bound Philadelphia 
uable ootll 7.00 a. a*.

J.O. KOUOBKA.

ready to

dreds'and thousands of snch heroes an 
heroines who live unsung and die un 
honored.

Bolaee) ef Christie* r>ltBu 
What we all need, whether up or down 

In life or half way between, Is the infinite 
solace of the Christian religion. And so 
we employ the word "Cornel" It will 
take all eternity to find out the number 
of business men who have been strength 
ened by the promises of Ood, and the peo 
ple who have been fed by the ravens 
when other resources gavs oat, and the 
men and women who, going Into this bat 
tle armed only with needle or saw or 
az or yardstick or pen or type or shovel 
or shoe last, have gained a victory that 
made the heavens resound. With an the 
resources of Ood promised for every exi 
gency, no one need be left in the lurch.

I like the faith displayed years ago In 
Drury lane, London, In a humble home 
where every particle of food bad given 
oat, and a kindly soul entered with tea 
and other table supplies and found a 
kettle on the fire ready for tea. The be 
nevolent lady eald, "Hew la It that you 
have the kettle ready for the tea when 
you bad no tea In the hense?" And the 
daughter in the home said: "Mother 
would have me put the kettle on the fire, 
and when I said, 'What is the use of do 
ing so when we have nothing la the 
houseT she said: "My child, Ood will 
provide; thirty years he has already pro 
vided for me through all my pain and 
helplessness, and ha will not leave me to 
starve at last, lie will send ns help 
though we do not yet see how.' We have 
been waiting all day for something to 
come, but until we saw yon we hnew 
not how H was to come." finch things 
the world may call coincidences, but I 
call them Almighty deliverances, aad 
though you do not hear of them they are 
occurring every hour of every dsy and 
in all parts of Christendom.

But the word "Come" applied to those 
who need solsce will amount to nothing 
unless tt be uttered by some one who haa 
experienced that solace. That spreads 
the responsibility of giving this gospel 
call among a great many. Thoss who 
have lost property and have been con 
soled by religion In that trial are tbe eaes 
to Invite those who have failed In busi 
ness. Those who have lost their health 
and been consoled by religion are the 
onea to Invite those who 'are In poor 
health. Those who have had bereave- 
neat* and been consoled In those bereave 
ments are the enes to sympathise with 
thoae who have lost father or mother or 
companion or child or friend. What mul 
titudes of ns are alive today and ro good 
health and buoyant In this Journey of 
life whs would have been broken down 
or dead long ago but for the sustaining 
and cheering help of onr holy religion! 
80 we say, "Comet" The well Is act dry. 
The buckets are not empty. The supply 
Is not exhausted. There 1* just as much 
mercy and condolence and soothing power 
in Qod a* before the first grave was dug, 
or the first tear started, or the first heart 
broken, or ths first accident happened, 
or tho first fortune vanished. Those of 
as who have felt the consolatory power 
of religion have a right to speak out of 
onr own experiences and aay, "Comet" 
The WerleVa Dlaaaal CeBee>lattest. 
What dismal erork of condolence the 

world metes whea It attempt* to condole! 
The plaster they spread does not stick. 
The broke* bones tauter their bandage do 
not knit. A farmer was lost IB a snow 
storm on a prairie o* the far west. Night 
aoming on, and after he was almost 
Bgantlc from not knowing which way to 
ge bis sleigh struck the) rut of another
 leash, and he said, "I will follow this 
rot, and It will take me out to safety." 
Ha hastened on sntll be heard the bells
 of the preceding horses; but, coming np, 
be found that that maa waa also lost,
 and. as Is the tendency of those who are
 eeafused la the forest or oa the moors, 
tbey were beth moving In a circle, and 
the runner of the one lost sleigh was fol- 
wswlag tbe runner of tha ether lost sleigh 
woend and round. At lent It occurred to 
torn te look at the aorta star, whleh waa 
peering thaeejg. the night, and by the dt- 
Tectloo of that star they got home again.
 These who follow Ike ad vies of thla world 
la tiste of perplexity are In a fearful 
reead, for tt Is one bewildered soul fol 

hlu^ejast d.,;>, I ^^-f^bewl^,,..,, and egO,

I eye ea the aaetalng star «f oar 
(assh «aa ta4,their way set or be etreM

ear to the cry that comes np from the 
breakers?

Tws> Thlava te> Believe.
"But," you say, "there are so many 

things I have to believe and so many 
things In the shape of a creed that I have 
to adopt that I am kept back." No, no! 
Ton need believe but two things namely, 
that Jesus Christ came into the world to 
save sinners and that yon are one of 
them. "But," yon say, "I do believe 
both of those things!" Do yon really 
believe them with all your heart? "Tea.'* 
Why, then, yon have passed from death 
lato life. Why, then, yon are a son or 
a daughter of the Lord Almighty. Why, 
then, you are an heir or an heiress of an 
inheritance that will declare dividends 
from now until long after the stars are 
dead. Halleluiah! Prince of God, why 
do yon not come and take your coronet? 
Princess of the Lord Almighty, why do 
you not mount your throne? Pass Op In 
to the light. Tour boat Is anchored, why 
do yon not go ashore? Just plant your 
feet down hard, and yon will ftoi under 
them the Rock of Ages. I challenge the 
universe for one Instance la which a man 
In the right spirit appealed for the salva 
tion of the gospel and did not get It. 
Man alive, are you going to let all the) 
years of your life go away with you with 
out your having this great peace, this 
glorious hope, this bright expectancy? 
Are you going to let the pearl of great 
price lie In the dust at your feet because 
you are too Indolent or too proud to stoop 
down and pick it up? Will yon wear the 
chain of evil habit when near by yon is 
the hammer that could with one stroke 
snap the shackle? WiU yon stay In the 
prison of sin when here U a gospel key 
that could unlock your tacarcvratlon ? 
No, no!

As the one word "Come" has some 
time* brought many souls to Christ, I 
will try the experiment of piling np Into 
a mountain and then send dawn In an 
avalanche of power many of these gospel 
"Comes." "Come thon and all thy house 
into the ark." "Come unto me all ye who 
labor and are heavy laden, and I will 
give yon rest." "Come, for all things 
are now ready." "Come with us, and we 
will do yon good." "Come aad see." 
"The Spirit and the bride aay 'Come,' 
and let him that heareth aay 'Come,' aad 
let him that is athirst come." The stroke 
of oae bell in a tower may be sweet, bnt 
a score of bells well tuned and rightly 
lifted and skillfully swung In oae great 
chime fill the heavens with mosic almost 
ce!estlal. And no one who has heard 
the mighty chimes In the towers of 
Amsterdam or Gheat or Copwahagwa caa 
forget them. Now, It seems to me that 
in this Sabbath hour all beaten Is chim 
ing, and the voice* of departed friends 
and kindred ring down the sky, saying, 
"Come!" The angels who never fell, 
bending from sapphire thrones, are chant- 
Ing "Come!" Tea, all the towers of 
heaven, tower of martyrs, tower of 
prophets, tower of apostles, tower of

ef Swasis-Bset at 
Us laseratsry.

There Is a disease prevailing in 
country most dangerous because so 
tlve. Many sudden deaths are caused ' 
R heart ««t^«f. pneumonia, heart 
or apoplexy are often the result of I_ 
disease. If kidney trouble Is allowed to! 
vanee the kidney-poisoned blood will i 
the vital organs, or the kidneys the.._ 
break down and waste away cell by i 
Then the richness of the blood the i " 
 leaks out and the sufferer has Brlj 
Disease, the wont form of kidney trout.

Dr. Kflmer's 3wmmp-Root the new i 
covery Is the true specific for kidney. I. 
and urinary troubles. It has cured thou 
of apparently hopeless cases, after all 
efforts have failed. At druggists In fifty-. 
and dollar sizes. A sample bottle sent 
by mall, also a book telling about Sv. 
Root and Its wonderful cures. Ad_ 
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Blnghamton. N. Y. 
mention this paper.

NOTICE
Of Nominatioi

evangelists, tower of the temple of the 
Lord Ood and the Lamb, are chiming: 
"Comet Corner* Pardon for an and 
peace for all and heaven for all who will 
come.

When Russia was la one of her great 
wars, tbe suffering of the soldiers had 
been long and bitter, and they were wait- 
Ing for the end of the strife. One dsy a 
messenger In great excitement ran among 
th'e tents of the army shouting, "Peace I 
Peace T* Tbe sentinel on guard asked, 
"Who says peace?" And the sick maa 
turned on his hospital mattress and 
asked, "Who says peace?" and all np 
and down the encampment of the Rus 
sians went the question, "Who says 
peace?" Then the messenger responded, 
"The cxar says . peace." That was 
enough. That meant going home. That 
meant the war was over. No mere 
wounds and no more long marches. Bo 
today, as one of the Lord's msessiigai s, 
I move through these great encampments 
of souls and cry: "Peace between earth 
and heaven! Peace between Ood and 
man t Peaee between your repenting soul 
and a pardoning Lord!" If you ask me, 
"Who says peace?" I answer, "Christ our 
King declares It." "My peace I give ua- 
to you I" "Peace of Qod that paseeth 

II understanding!" Everlasting peace! 
[Copyright. 1WI. La*** Elepsch, B. T.)

In compliance with Sections 44 i 
47 of Article 81 Code of Public O«aJ 
Laws of Maryland, th» no»rd of Bat 
visors of Elections of Wicomlco ouv 
have canst d to I e publish* d belr 
list of ihn nom nations to office f 
with and certifteil to thajn un 'erj 
provisions of said Article.

LIST OF NOMINATIONS
For Comptroller of the Treat
Joahna W Bering, Carroll Co., 

ocratir: William Kleinle, Ballih, 
City, Prohibition; William J. Pa*| 
Baltimore City, Union Reform 
man 8. Plats, Baltimo e City, Rep.

For Clerk of the Court of Apf
Thomas Parrao, Calvert County, 

publican: Oustavni W. Peihrrbo 
8t Mary's County, Prohibition;Oe 
O, Bheppard, Baltimore City, TJd 
Reform; Joseph Frank Turner, Ta| 
Ooaaty, Den ocratio.
for  Aaeottate Judge of the Clr 

Court far the Flrat Judicial Clrcti
Robert P. Graham, Wicomico 

Republican; Charles F. Holland, 
oooiloo County, Democratic.

For County Surveyor:
Samuel B. Foskey, Rep ; Qeorn 

PtreoBB, PTJ.; Peter 8. Shock ley, 
ooratto.

For County Treasurer:
John C. A. Measlck, Prohibit 

Isaac L. Prior, Republican; Dr.| 
Laird Todd, Democratic. 

For Member* of House of Deto|

Bvrgtn N. BrlUingham, Pro.; ] 
lin B. CnlTer. Detn.; Albert L. J« 
Democratic; Win. H. Knowlee, ~ 
lioan; Jeese T. Travert, Prohibit! 
Kdward Sidney 8. Turner, RepubU 
Isaac H. White, Republican; ' 
Cleveland White, Democratic.

For COMBty CommUsJonera:
Janes K tey. Prohibition; Joee|j 

H. Herman, Republican; John 
Jones. Democratic; A. Hargi* Jo 
Republican; David A. Pryor, Proh 
Uon; Alfred P. Toadvine, Prohibit*] 
Solomon O. TruUt, Dimocratic; Ji 
A. Walltr, Dtmccratlc; John T. Wil| 
Republican.

For Sheriff:
William B. Brattan, Repubi 

John C ark. Prohibition; Oror,re] 
Fookr, Democratic.

By cider Board of Supervisory
8EWBLL T. EVANS, 
QBO. A. BOUNDS, 
JOHN W. WIMBROW 

Buperyi

such as you never before experienced.'
Mate *Ucrfct With O*>w. 

With that wee* which has 
much for others 1 approach you teds/. 
Are you all right with God? "Nw," yen 
say, "I think net; I am sometimes

aad have) It aaade right Through the

KTOT1CC TO CKKDITOKM

This I* lo give notice thai tlie *ut>w| 
hath obtained from the Orplwn*' OiMir1 
Wlonmloo county letter* i f aduiluUtrall' 
the perennal »*t*tle of

THO*. B.TAYUR,
All pel 
are hi 

lit
thereof, lo the autieurltmr on nr before 

April Jl, 10 x,
or they may otherwise be excluded 
benefit of said eelale. 

Given under my hand this ltd day imi.
JAY WIILIAHH. Kxett

late ol W loom loo noonty. dee'd. J 
having claim* anlstataald dee'd. i 
warned to exhibit the same will

The 11l.hla»4 Praas. 
" (any BcottUh peers," says "M. A. 

P.," "and some wealthy commoners who 
are chief of clan* take special pride In the 
national costume. The Duke of Suther 
land and bis sons, the Duke of Argyll and 
his brother. Lord Archibald Campbell. 
Lord Klnaoull, and entitled chieftains, 
 nch as Caroeron of Lochlcl or The Mack 
intosh, all these and many more wear the 
highland dress when In Scotiand. A gen 
tleman of high degree ions a kilt of the 
plainer tartan for morning wear and for 
shooting, and In the evening, when he 
dresses for dinner, he puts on his full 
iresa tartan, with sporran and richly Jew 
eled dirk." ____________

Make* fetter's Answer.
When a young minister of high church 

tendencies was called to preside over a 
congregation that abhorred ritualism ami 
was a stickler for the simplest of serv 
ices, he called oa Bishop Potter to ask 
what would be the resnlt If he went In 
for rltnallsm just a bit.

"Suppose T ibould burn a pastille or 
two during the service; what do you 
think would happen, bishop, for I dearly 
wish to try the experiment?"

"Your congregation would be Incensed, 
your vestrymen would fame, aad Toe 
would go ont In smeke," quickly replied 
tha blahon. New York Times.

ORDEH NIM1.

Martha I. Wa'ler v*. Qrorge D. Mill]

In the Clrenlt Court f»r Wlonmlm  , 
la Equity No, 1361 C'bauoory.Hapt Tvr*]

Ordered that the sale of pn«erty .--.. 
ed In theax pnioeiHtlng*, made and red 
by O.W.D.WBler.Trn tee.be ratified «H 
armed unlee» eanae lo the oonlrmry 
be shown on or befiire the flr*l 
December next, provide J, a copy 
order be Inserted In some news-paper 
ed In Wloomloo county, once In M 
three *necee*lve weeks before the BHIj 
of November next.

The report stales the amount or i
"****  JAK.T. TBUirr.' 

Trae Sopy lest: J AH. T. TKU ITT. '

QRDBR HI*:. ___

Nellie H. Brattan, Administratrix, 
Levin A. Wilson.

In the Circuit OoartTfor W loom loo I 
In Equity No. tOO, Mepl. Term, II

Ordered, that the sal* of the propertyl 
Uoned In these proceeding* saaje an] 
ported by Jemea B. BIlMOod. Traste] 
ratified and eoottrmed, ualeeaoaese 
contrary thereof be ibown «a or« 
Uth day ef November next, provide, 
of thta order be Inserted la emne net 
printed la W loom loo Oouoiy.ooo* In i 
three laeeessfv* week* befur* the Mb i 
November next.

suttee the assovnt of
JAH. T. TRUlTT.Oll 
JA«.T.TRUITT.rJTrae eos>y teal:



SALI8BUOT ADTBSTlfllS,WJJ8BUfiY, lit)., DOT. it. (Ml.
|Bits Of Maryland News.

The C.nterrille High Bohool baa fpened a manual traiaiag department.
Boonsboro la being lighted by MM

dynamo, whifch 
 troyr d by fire. "

rt«a«ea the oae

A circulating library is to be estab 'shed in connection with tho High cbool at Mlddletown.
It is said that orders to make 88,000 licycles have been given to the Hagerr L  Bicycle Works.

' Another angora goat farm to to be ea- tbltohed near Oakland, Oarrstt OOUB- T, on 8,000 acres of land.
I The State Building Commission de-jided to make no change In the mater1 of the new building at Annapolis.
Many Washington county farmer* 

getting 00 bushels of corn to tha largest In many yean.
i Over 0,000 bushels of apples wrra pnr- naaed in the vicinity ol Brownsville, 
ITashington county, by a* agant lot ai cannery.
[ The negro Henson Smith ef Montgom- county, who waa ahot in the atom- like President McKinloy, to nctff- Kg from hi* wound. ,.  * "'
[ William Oifford, a Sixth district farm , Cecil county, haa a young heifer ; has adopted three little pigs and ok s alter their welfare,
(Butter ia BO scarce and so correspond- Igly exp< naive in Washington county  at creamer* butter from Illtaoitto be- |g extensively sold and uaeti.
| Saturday was the one hundred and 

oty seventh annirersary of the burn- ; of the ship Peggy Stewart and id go of tea in Annarolis harbor.

In Cumberland Theresa ftrelUbnrgOOTered judgment far 
again* the eatate of her al 
Battgan, late of Eokhart. IM 
She sued for nearly th***1 
vfeea at'ttt per month..'   

Delwood E. McCardilwaa released Ay UBh*d Btatra Oo»va>la»<one<Tbomaa J. Andenon from the Allegany county jail, where he st rved M days in default of a fine of $100, iarpose< by. Jadg* Morris, for violating the postal laws
''Baron" H. L. De Olasber*, the al leged Boer envoy, having failed to get  aor* than $10 hi the coarse of .his "leo- tnree" at Hagorstowu, made a house- to-house canvass, and U aaid io have been more successful. 1
Tbirtr eight merchant* of Cambridge combined to operate a freight steamei between that city and Baltimore. They purchased the recently built gasoline boat, Leland Mills. The merchanta claim that the present freight rates, which are exorbitant, are the reuotts for the move.
The Maryland Steel Cojnpany has in vited the pupils of Baltimore and Har- ford counties public ac»oola4o«Mt M>e worka at Sparrow Pomt on October M, aad a premium will be given to thepu- pll writing the beat draSriptioa of tha works. Tnote desiring toeater the con teat should address Rev. W. W. Davto, Oarrettsville, Md.
"I had long suffered from indiges tion," writ s O. A. LeDeis. Cedar City, Mo. "Like others I tried many prepa ration* but never found anything that did me good until I took Kodol Dya- pepeia Cure. One bottle cured, me. A friend who h»d suffered limilarly I pat on the use of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. He is gaining fast and will roon be able to work. Before he used Kodol Dyspepsia Cure indigestion had made him a total wreck. Dr. L. D. Collier. *

lit has been suggested to several ladies " Chestcrtown that Indian girto bo ex- nented with aa house help. Tha
 tter to being investigated.

 wi« Ookrrman, Ooahen, Ind: "De- htt' M LJtt|e Early Biaera new bend i double like other pill*, but do their rk thoroughly and make ma feel 
i a boy." Certain thorough, a*n- 
Dr. L. D. ColMer. -  

Jte praoticabilily of startmf \ gaa 
it in Chestcrtown to being seriously Insidered. Prominent citiaeas express aselvea aa wUltagjto snb/cribe to• •took. *~

It a meeting of the buard of tmateca I tha Maryland Agricultural Collage a I la was adopted that the eons of tfoa-i attending the col lege shall be taught
i of charge.
 Wilt's Little Early Risers n**er

rnt/'-They are safe, prompt, 
effective in removing all im- krities from the liver and bowels. 11 and easy to take. Never gripe Idtotraaa. Dr. L. D, ColHor. *

to two independent tinplate mill* I the N. A Q. Taylor Company, closed 1 Cumberland for tan day* on account ( carcity of new material.
three day*' session of the Teach- 

' Institute for Howard Oouaty be- Wednesday at Ellioott City under 
direction of Bohool Examiner, 
Hand C. Phillips.
you suffer from piles? If so do It turn to surgery for rali«f. DeWitt's |itch Basel Salve will act more quick* 

surely and safely, aaviag you tha 
iss and dsnger of an operation. L. D. Collier.  

The public school* of We* tern port, cany county, have been closed in- 
tmtfly on account of tha diphtheria jldemic In the tri-towns of Weatern- 

Piedmont aad Lake. ', .. ...  
State Entomologist A. L. Qmfwtanee 

> fruit trers have been shipped Into jkryland from other State* not bear ; a certificate of nursery inspection |d he will take steps to enforce the

, M. Phelpe, Forestdale, V*. any* his lid was completely cured of a badi of eosema by the use of DeWitt'i jtch Haael Salve. Beware of all interfeito. It inatantly relieves piles.
L. D. Collier. *

Mr. Henry Purnell, of Newport, orcester county, was painfully barn- I by the powder from a loaded shell llch exploded backward ia his face 
lie attempting to extract it from a 

h-loading gun.
he plant of thj Snow Hill Preen, merly run as a tempersaoe paper IB 
t town, has been purchased by tho pie of Chincoteague Island, who will icve the paper to that place, where 
ill be issued weekly.

T. Wesson, Qbolsonville, Va., gsjst. writes: "Your One Minute 
jgO Cure gives perfect satisfaction, 
customers say it to the beat remedy 
cough*, colds, throat and lung 
bias." Dr. L. D. Collier. *

Maryland Steeplechase Associa- 
will hold a three-day meeting at Moo track, October 81 and Novsm- i and 4. A number of leading bone- In from a distance will race their 

at thto meeting.
total of lW,64o gallons of milk waa cted in Baltimore during the loth of .September last, only 900 gal ls of which were found by the In- otors to be Impure. In tha aama ith 1,140 cows and 160 stables were 
cted.

(others every where praise One jute Cough Cure (or the sufferings i relieved and the lives of the little
i it has saved. Strikes at the root |he trouble, and draws out the inimatlon. The children's favorite |igh Cure. Dr. L. D. Collier.  
document constituting Osorgaier Hindu, of England, attorney fo* [ heirs of Stephen Bromley haa been

i in the office of Clerk of the Circuit (rt for Cecil County. Bromley diedat two years ago near Earlvllle, Ce~ uunty, wltfioutany relatives In this In try and leaving a small f slate,uad at 9600. The power of attorney 
llgned by W bstrr, the majority of l>m could not write.

I Dyspepsia Cure is not a mar* aulant to tired nature. It affords  Umaob oomplets anoV absolute by digesting ths food you 
; don't havD to diet, but can 
the good food you want. 

Ipepsla Cure instantly relieve*that 
wsaad feeling after eating, gf'lag aawl I fa and vigor. Dr. L. D. 

Her. '

A fire on South Mountain, near Care- town, which had been raging *inoe Saturday, was extinguished Monday night. Several hundred acres of valu able timberland owned chiefly by Court Clerk George B. Oswald and John Hoover, ware burned over.
Convince yourself that Ely's Cream Balm deserves all that baa been said of it aa a means ol quick relief and final core ip obstinate cases of naaal catarrh and hay fever A trial aime costs bat ten oenta. Full size, 50 cents. Sold bv druggists or mailed by Ely Bros., M Warren Street, New York.

Mt. Olive, Ark., May 17. 1001.
Messrs. ELY BROS.: Please send me oie bottle of Cream Balm, f%mly siae. I think it !  the brat medicine for ca tarrh in the world Very respectfully, J. M. SOHOLTZ.
A large 800-pound be)I has been re calved at the Sheppard Pratt Hospital from the MoShane Bell Foundry, Bait! more. The bell will be swung from one of the buildings and will be used to summon employee to work and for pur poses of alarm.

The campaigns and batUeaof tha0tvfl 
War were on a' stale Of ourpeasing mag 
nitude. There wen more than a, aeon 
of  ingle battlea, sometimes extending 
over several days. In eath of which the 
loasas la killed and wouodtd on the) 
Federal tide were greater than the ag 
gregate of all our losses in all our other 
wars combined. How paltry seem tho 
5,000 killed and woaaded la the War 
of 18U, or tat the Msxfcjo,; or ths war 
with Spain, compared with the 14.000 
atShlloh. 15000 st the Chickahinmr, 
11,000 at Antletam, the same at nador- 
ieksburg. 1«,000 at ChanceUorsviUc, 
88,(XX),at Gettysburg, 10.001) at Chicka- 
manga, 87,000 la MM Wildaraea*. and 
80,000 at Spottarlvanla. The grand ag 
gregate of distraction fairly staggers 
the imagination, accnatomed 4* w.a 
have been for more than a feneimtion 
to the figures: 08,000 by bullets, 180,000 
killed by diaease, »5,000 dead from other 
causes a grand total of 804,0 0, about 
one in nine of every man who wore tho 
uniform. , ^

In no other war la all Jme has such 
respect beea paid to tha dead Immedi 
ately after Its close the Secretary of 
War waa directed by congress "to secure 
suitable burial-places, «nd to have these 
grounds enclosed, so that tha resting- 
plaoes of the honored dead may be kept 
sacred forever." In seventy-nine" stp 
arate aad distinct national cemeteries 
the bodies of nearly 100,000 soldiers 
who died dnrlag tha Civil War are 
interred, and the decoration of then- 
graves with flower* OB a Axed day haa 
become a national custom Home of 
the cemeteries contain each a silent 
army of over 10,000 soldiers, in afrriad 
tanks marked by the white besdstaaes, 
on nearly half of which to Inscribed 
"unknown." The world mar be search 
ed la vain for anything similsr or khv 
dreJ; there is ao other soch inpraaaive 
sight.

On fame's eternal camplac-crouDa,
Their silent lent* are spiwid; 

Aodflorrcuardi, wlthaoUmn round,
The bl voiutc ol the dead. 

 From "The United State Army," ry 
Gcit. F. V. GmuKE, ia the November 
Seribiur'*,

  Ye mile Ions; telephone line cable
 ptoh occupied three railroad ban at 
FftT No. *. Caaton was stretched across
 h> Obasapsaka Bay. from Sandy Point, 
om tha weatefn shore, to a spot two 
tttJJte below Love Pofit, on the Eastern
 bora, Wednesday, by tha Diamond
 Hate Telephone Company. The cable 
contain* wires with lv« complete me 
tallic circuits and It inches IB diame 
ter, with a proteoUng]armorof ISwlrer. 
Each wire ia insulated with two wrap 
pings of paper, twisted in pair* and 
banohcd Into a con?, which is wrapped 
with two thickners of insulation. The 
cable ia to give direct telephone com 
munication* between Baltimore, Waah- 
iqgton, Annapalia. etc., and all points 
of the Eastern Shore, through a single 
call. Connictioni will be made between 
the Chesapeake and Potomac Telephone 
Company. The cable was placed on a 
barge and towed down the bay by the 
pheaapeake Lighterage and Towing 
Company. The cable itaUona have al 
ready been erected and the land linea 
ara up. The cable haa been spliced, 
mid is ready to be slowly laid over the 
atera of a barge. The officers of the 
Diamond State Company are H. A. 
Richard son, president, and W. H. Bak 
er, general manager.

A PACT ABOUT THE
What to mown «  the) "Blue*' 

hi eoMom occaaioaed by actual oxtat- 
tng external conditions, bat In tho 
treat majority of caaea by a JtoOXai 
ad LIVER,     .

* THI5 IS A PACT
' Which may bo demonatra- 

__ twlbytrytagaeowrsoot

Ms Pills
Tboy control aad regulate th« LIVER. 
They bring hope and bouyancy to tfeo 
mind. They bring health aad oautfe- 
Ity to tin body.

TAKK NO tUMTlTUTI.

KodolDyspepsia Curt
Diaests what you eat

This preparation oontalna alt of tM dlgestants and digest* all kloda ot food. Itglvwlnatantrallefandnotnr falls to cure. It allows you to eat all the food you want. The moat sensitive stomachs can take It. By Its use many thousands of dyspeptics have bean cured after everything else failed, n prevents formation ofgaa on the atom* ach, relieving all distress after eatlnf> Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take*

Soft 
Harness
Ton emo mnke rour liar nne ek euft u a clo\o , and en touuh rttvlr.t l.y ueln«BI'KKK\ liar. 
    a Oil. Ynu 0.0 Ktnfthm lu l.fr-m«:;«". 

twk« «i lotif M u 
would.

Bv B.a . contains tH Uaaeatkwi**. ilsaT

S«Tt Tba ChavtMt Troat.

' Have by some surgeon Shylock on thy charge to stop bis wounds lest he do bleed to death." People can bleed to death. Tha loss of blood weakens the body. It must follow that gain of blood gives tha strength. The strength oning affect of Dr. Pierce'* Oolden Med leal Discovery u in large part dne to Its action on the blood-making glanda and increased supply of pore, rich blood It produces. It i* only whan the blood to impoverished and Impure that dissass finds a soil in which to rofla. The " Dis covery'' purifies tha blood and makes it antagonistic to diaease. When the body to emaciated, the lungs are weak, and there to an obstinate lingering cough. "Golden Medical Discovery" puts the body on a fighting footing against dis sass, and so increases the vitality 'that disease to thrown off, and physical health perfectly and permanently re stored. It haa cured thousand* who were hopeless and helpless, and who had tried all other means of cure with out avail.
Twenty one one cent   tamps to cover

A WaH To Traveler*.
The excitement incident to traveling and'change of food and water often brings on diarrhoea and for this reason no one should leave home without a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera snd Diarrhoea Remedy. For sals by R. K. Trultt ft Sons. *

expense of mailing on/y will obtain a
MA«*> fit T~SS> DCASkA^'a /^AM BW4WK QAenttA

Mr. Albert Weber found a rare it one in immense quantities 'In his granite qnarrid at Ellicott City, known aa gnetoa, and alao found plen ty of nigger- head rock of superior quality. The blue atone, used extensively in archi tecture, to exceedingly valuable.

Stepped late Lire Coals.
"When a child I burned my foot frightfully." writes W. H.' Bad*, of Joneavllle, Va., "whic h caused horrible leg acre* for 80 yean, but Hucklen's Arnica Salve wholly cured ma after everything etoe failed." Infallible for Burns, Scalds, Cots, Sons, Bruises and Piles. Sold by R. K. Trnltt ft Sons Me. _^  

Resolutions of respect for the late Judge Frederick Stump wfre presented bvfore the Circuit Court of Kent coun ty, which met for the October term yesterday. Eulogies of the dead jurist were delivered by various members of the bar and responded to by the judges. Court then adiouraed out of respect to the dead man   memory. *  

One of the most beautiful and valu 
able of our forest trees to the ctettnut 
The wood to 10 well suited for several 
purposes', especially la feacevaking, 
that from being one of the moat abnnd 
ant trees in the State it has greatly da 
oreaaed in recent year*. In some por 
tion* of the State it haa been attacked 
by a blight or Insect which haa almost 
caused its extinction in those parts. 
Young people are more especially Inter 
ested in the chestnut trees because of 
tho oboataate they boar. In gathering 
the nuts vary frequently ths tree to 
damaged and its lymmetry destroyed 
by breaking bough* and limbs. Persons 
who thna in jura tha trees should remem 
ber that only is tha baanty of tha tree 
marred, but the next year's crop to af 
fected. If the boughs ara thrashed off 
by chestn u t gatherers there will be noth 
log to bear next year's crop. Land own 
er* would do well, therefore, to caution 
persons who go through their woods 
chestnut hunting to deal gently with 
the" trsea and not to kill the goose that 
lay* tbelrolden egg. Tha cheat But tree, 
by the way, to not only a beautiful and 
longlived tree, but It to of exceedingly 
rapid growth, and it would he wotl for 
people to make a note of thto far uaaoa 
Arbor Day. iMIfenofe Sun

copy of Dr. Pierce'* Common Sense Medical Adviser, 108 pages, in paper cover. Sand thirty-one itemps if cloth binding preferred. Address Dr. R. V. Pierve, Buffalo, N. Y.

EUREKA
HatnattN
m*kn   peer looklnc bar- Mi like new. Had* efpur*, beery bodied oil, ot-pectallr prepared t

 uml Ine w*atbrr.
Bold e?ei twbers 

im ell alaea.

W. T. PHILLIPS, 
Hotel and livory.

Moat centrally located of any placa on the B. B. for Columbia, Del., sharp- town, Biverton,Ma*dela Springe, Atfaol, Laagralla, and all points Habron to Nanticoke, vis: Qnaottoo, Royal Oak, Hambnrya, Bedswonh, Watipqnin, Bi valve, Nanticoke, Joaterville, White Haven.
Hotel Rates, fl.88 per day. Travel ing public conveyed at reaaonablo prfcea. W. T. PHILLIPS,l-»0-tf. Hebron Md.

In cuu-

•no IT STAtrjtfo on. co.
ESTABLISH ED IMS. 

EVERY WORKMAN WHO U£U>8 TO 
HUILO - ,  ,, t

OTBT
I* a nkllled cr«ruman and artist In bis line. That I* why lhe*e Instruraenta five MOO unJTt*r»al salUfactlon. Have been oeft>r» tb«

WE BELL
SHaTrTkVOOD WHISK fY 
MCLKO9* WHI8KMY 
HUNT** WHimKfY . 
WILSON WHIBKCY

ALL ABE FAMOUS BBANDfJ.

H J: BYRD
WB9T BMO OF PIVOT BUDOK, MAIJf 8T

public over M ream. 
CONVENIENT TKRMH. Cstalofn* and

A xeaeral destruction of orchard* on Milea River Neck ia expected, In order to rid the locality of the San Jose scale, which is prevalent all through the reg ion. Professor Qualntensnoe, State en tomologist, i* so impressed with the con dition of affairs that he pro post* to ap point a local inspector of  orchards, for which position he now has the name of Clifford Morris of Miles River under consideration.

Book or Butxestlons cheernil'r flven. Plaaoa of other make* to itiltthe meet economic*!.
OHAHLfS M. 9TlfFF.

Wsreroomi   North Liberty 81., Baltimore.  " 0*017 Block of Cut LAfeyelU avsnusAlken and Lan vale itreeU 
BALTIMORE, - MARYLAND.

JERSEYS.
St Lambert and Combination. For 

8»le 0 Cows, 7 Heifers. 10 Bulls.
S. E. NIVIN, 

Landenberg, Pa.

Wkat'i Ya«r Pice Worth?
Sometime* a fortune, but never, if yon have a sallow complexion, a jaun diced look, moth patches sad blotches on tho skin, all signs of Liver Trouble. But Dr. King's New Life Pills give Clear Hkln, Rosy Cheeks, Rich Com- plexlon. Only 39 cents at R. K. Trnllt i Sons Drug Stors. *

Tha Teachers Institute of Somerset county met and began its sessions In tho Auditorium Hall in Prtnoeaa Anne. State Superintendent of Public Instruc tion M. Bates Stephen* and other well- known Instructors are praaent. W. Traokett Oilaa delivered the welcoming addrasa to the institute which will con tinue In satslon for three day*.

ChaaAertila'i Coifh Reaetly Saved Hit 
Boy's Life.

"I holtsvs I saved oiy (nine year old) boy 'a Ufa this winter with Chamber lain's Cough Remedy," says A. M. Hoppa, Rio Creek, Wf*. "He was so choked up with croup that he could not speak. I gave it to him freely un til ho vomited and in a short time he waa aJI right." For sals by B. K. Trultt SOBS. *

fifteen amp'oyrd on the repairsmaking to tha Government roKl« at Anttatam yesterday struck beosuse the forrman (njMIted that they work 10 boa's ad IT ln*te H nt 8 «rlth«i<Hlncrrass in | ay This., lau-r returne IU> «ork at ths old wages, ft a day.

A Shocktaf CajMlly
"Irately befell v railroad laborer," writes. Dr. Av Kell«tt, or Wllllfoid, Ark'. ^'Hla foot wm» badly croaked, but BnokleoY Amlca Sa'.ve aulokly  uced him. It1 * simply wonderful 'for Bmnu, BoUs. Piles sad all skin erup tlon*. It's tha world's champion heal er. Curs guaranteed Me. Sold by B, K. Trailt ft Son. .. *

WbatOooa-
A gentleman riding over one of 

.county'* etretoheaof gawdroaaa, 
Salisbury, raooatly, ohMr*oi: '-Whora 
ever roada have botm hullt that to 
good, hard maeadaraiMd wada-thon 
ample arldonoa to to ha aaaa of tho hen- 
eat that aaoh imarovsinonta oonrer oh 
a commnalty. Everywhere there to aa 
appearance of prosperity. For some 
reason or other the farms seem to be 
more productive and the farm bolld- 
Ing* more comfortable.

As a matter of fact, farmers da not 
realise how big the Interest to on money 
 pent In building good «w»d«. If thoy 
would give every year, for tan fairs, 
the amount that good roads wouldaavs 
them, they would have road* that 
would last them, with little annual re 
pairing, for a century, and would ena 
ble them to oarry to market their prod 
uct* at hat than half the pit sent cost 
of transportation.

Most farmer*, however, know the 
b;neflt that comae from good roada, hot 
It to dlfflcalt, aomohow or other to got a 
concert of action In raaprot to public 
rjada." ___ ___

tot Clam Ntffct Alarm.
  One night mv brother1 * baby waa taken with Croup." writes Mrs, J. C. efnldor, of Criltonasn, sty., "it seemed It woaM strangle hefora we could got a doctor, a» we gavj It Dr. King'* Kww Placovory, which gava quick nllaf and permanAtl/o^meYit. We always keep it in tko kouas to protest oaflr ohldrei from Cravp and Whoopiag Cough. It cured BM Of a chronic bronchial trouble that ao aaher Mmady w*ald ~»"« » Infallible f« Cootha, 

and LaJtat traajbWa. 00* __ 
bottlo»rr%e at R. K. Trnitt A'Son*.

STATB or OHIO, CTTT or TOLEDO, >LOCAS COUNTY. j ••
FRANK J.CBKNKY makes oath that he to the senior partner of the firm of F. J. CHBNKY ft Co., doing business in the City of Toledo, County and State afore said, and that said firm will pay the  am of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and every case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by the use of HALL'S CATARBB CDBB.

FRANK J. CHENEY.Sworn to before me and subscribed la my presence, thto Oth day of Decem her, A. D 18HA.
   A. W. (JLEA8ON, 

| BEAL J- Notary Publif.
Hall's Catarrh Cure to taken intern ally and aota directly on the blood and mucous surfaces of the system. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY * CO , Toledo, O.Sold by Druggists, 78c.
Hall's Family Pills are the beat  

Tewr Bawats With Osssarvts.Oaady Cathartic. <nir» eoastlpatlon forerer. KW.Ho. If C O.O. tall. dn«s1st« refund mossy.

MOTHERHOOD
The greatest ambition of Amer 

ican men and women Is to have 
homes blessed with children. Tho 
woman afflicted with fcmalo dis 
ease, to constantly menaced with 
becoming a childless wife. No 
medioine can restore dead or 
gans, but Wine of %rdui docs 
regulate derangement that pro- 
vent conception; doc* prevent 
miscarriage; docs restore weak 
function* and shattered norvos 
and does bring bablc* to homos 
barren and desolate for yean. 
Wlae of Cardul gives women the 
health and strength to bear heal 
thy children. You can get a 
dollar bottle of Wine of Cardul 
from your dealer.

WINC«CARDUI
lit Market fcti***, 
Mnapkla. T*Bn_ April M. 1*01. la February, Itti, I took on* bottle of dul and on* (exikmc* of aet-Praoat, IhaTbeen s vears and bad aev*r Ik to s ohlld until I look Win* . Mow I aaa mother of a floe wkjsk wa> botaMareh 11, ltd. w*i|rhe tenrteea louda and I ... _ _*U ss say peraoa ooald left fowStr  » *  IsisJanpr aad I »*yerwiU   wttkowt Wla* of Oantel In my bonee rain. Mra. J. W. a *MITH.

3. EDWARD JONES,
ATTORNEV-AT-LAW. 

II DAILY RBOOBD BUILDING,
BALMIMORE, MARYLAND 

All business by correspondence will re
oeive prompt attention.

HEADQUARTER* FOR

Choice Liquors,
WINES, GINS. ; 

CHOICE CIGARS, ETC.
We sarrr oon»UnUr la siook oa* of tos 

larnstand beat selected line* of coods of aa* 
boos* on the peninsula and osn flll all ordsrl 
prompt!/. Superior *.n»llt7 of boUl*d b*«r 
tor aually nae, alao the beet b**r on dranchk

I. a BBEWlNGTON,
BALIBBURT, MD,

CATMAame,

The Largest and Best Stock of
LIQUORS

of all kinds wfll bo found at 8. ULMAlf
ft BROS. ;   '.«.-. «*,»>», -

We make a specialty of bottlod ajoo 
Also the hen BBBK on draught.

S. ULMAN t BRO.,
242 data Stntt, ^SAUUURT.

PkSM TC. VNOCR aflM NOUaf.

ti*. lev
G*WMX sUmptd CCC N«v«f told la baft.

Btwsrt of the deafer who Met to «cfl
" southing; |uit a* |ood.~

LOCAL POINTS.
 Shirtwaists reduced prices. 

R. E. Powell ft Co. 
shoe. B. Ask for the "Walkover" 

Lee Waller ft Co.
 Mens Mo fancy hose 18fo at R. E. Powell ft Co.
 It's a Walkover-R. L Waller ft Co's 18.50 shoe,
 Have you seen Harry Dennis' ad. thto week? Look it up.

••w Ar» TMir

CHOICE LIQUORS
AND WINES

FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES.
can be had at Bradley * Tnrnsr'a. Mala Mt, We have a onoloa brand of Kuvpar's Old Hollud Ulo, which wear*e*llla«at

42 PER BOTTLE.
All in* choice bmnda of WhUkere-Mooll' cello, Buck waiter, Pointer and Hberwood. Boat B*»r bollled for BMBlly DM, or on drausbl. SBTUrdera bf mall or Iclepoons promptly attended to.

Bradley.} Turner
MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

Dr. Bobbe'Boarani Ptllieorvall kidney lUs. |aa> earn*. Add BUrOn* K*BedrCo.Cklee«oorl.r
 Wear Monarch 18.00 shoes. None bettor for style comfort and wear at Kennerly ft Mitchell's.
If you « ant to get a tailor made suit of clothes made in the tip of fashion go to Coulbourn's of course.
 Men's, ladies' and children's shoes at less than i price at R. E. Powell ft Co.V
 Every shoe designed cut and made by the high priest of the shoe making or. f l. R. Lee Waller ft Co.
 Wear the celebrated fft.00 Hawea Hata from the factory to your head. Kennerly ft Mitchell sole agents.
 Ths newest novelties in ladies lisle and silk hose, black lace, drop ititch, lace stripe. Prices the lowest. Birok* head ft H hock ley.
 You can tell a good thing when you see It, can't youf Well ass our 98.00 Walkover shoes for men. R. Lee Waller ft Co.
 We have secured from Mr*. Ella J. Cannon tha agency for the American Lsdy Corset, we will carry \ Urge took to tit every figure. Blrckbead at Sbockley.
 Lacy ThoroDghgood has just re calved from New York all the latest Fall and Winter style* in Men's, Boys' and Children'* Clothing. Ctfmeinaad let us show you through.
 We sell more watches than the raat because we aall them cheaper and guar antee them to be the beat Quality. We ara the only Graduate opticians thsts- fore can fit your eyes better than tho raat. Just aak the price aad yon will boy. Harper ft Taylor.

STATEMENT 8BOWINQ THE CONDI TION OP THE MUTUAL HD4RRVK KUNI) UPE ABHOOIATION OF NEW YORK, DECEMBER II, 1900. 
Toul laeorns........   ..._. ......«4^|l,«|liXMBl disbar*
Total n*t Aai*ts7-"-~~ ""-"""""- iQiii.............. ...... _ zTotal admitted aaeeU.. ....-. - ..... IITotal speoial foods............... .........Total Oko* amount e*rtlfloa.te* Inforoe In U. 8. Dec. (1, MOU......... 18SJS7.J74.WTote) (ko* smounl of OartlBoatavMrllleo ID Mary land durlof ISOS t,UH,*W.«0

"Knowledge is Power"
and tha knowledis ef proper buying to) a business man saablas him to offer to hi* customers the best OB the market at lowest prices. Yon will find onr line of clocks, ladtoa'aad gaa Is' watches, rings, etc. beautiful and np-to date In  very respect with plenty of variety to choose from.

HA09OLO M. PITCH. WATCUMAKBB AMD JSWBLBB,
«TT Main 8U, HAU8BI7RY, MD.

JOSEPH L. BAILEY, 
ATTORNCy.AT.LAN.

OFFICE -NEWB BUILDING, 
CORNER MAIN AND DIVISION BTREE*

Prompt
 aJ boat

attention to soUss aa4 al

JAY WILLIAMS
SALISBURY, MD.

posit OoapaoT, Balllmor*. Md
of all eoatnoas.

A building lot on Camdoa 
For Information apply at tho 
 or Office.

A*)rort>-
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HEWS FROM ALL SECTION* OF wKOMICO
SENT IN BY THE ADVERTISER'S

REPRESENTATIVES.

HEBRON.
Missss Maude Collier, Lola Jonck and 

Mr. Harry Jones of Qnantico spent 
Monday evening with Miss Laura Beam.

Mr. E. W. Trnitt spent a few days in 
Baltimore this week.

Mr. Herbert W. Hearn has bought 
the Peter E. Hastings farm near town 
for 11760. 00. Mr. Jos. L. Bailey, trustee, 
sold the farm to Mr. Geo. W. Carmean 
t jf $1700.00 last week.

...Her last word*, "Not to night."

The democrats around town hay- ar 
ranged for a Mass Netting and Oyster 
Boast, Friday next, NOT. 1st

Mrs. Janie Gordy has sold her boose 
and lot in town, to Mr. Q. W. Car- 
m«an for $350.00.

The oyster supper held on Saturday 
last by the members and friends of the 
M. P. Church was a success.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. Marion Messkk of 
Royal Oak spent Sunday with Mr. B. 
J. D. Phillips.

Mr. Murray Phillips returned horns 
Saturday after spending two weeks in 
V*.

\ Meesrs. Phillips ft Nelson are erect 
ing a crate and batket factory. 

to start in
They 
about

ing a crate and 
expect to be ready 
two weeks.

Miss Mattie Oambrill has accepted a 
position with Mrs. M. U. Wilson.

Mrs. E. W. Traitt is visiting her 
mother, Mrs. J. H. Galloway, Athel.

Revival serrioes commenced at the 
M. P. Chnrch Sunday last, conducted 
by Rev. Elmer Simpson.

Mrs. A. W. CaUin and daughter Mrs. 
J. O. Wilson spent some days with 
friends and relatives at Wetipanin, last 
week.

\

Mesas. Charlie Williams and James 
A. Waller were the guests of Mr. T.Rod 
n >y Jones Qnantico, Sunday.

Messrs. A. W. Robinson and Fred 
Bounds of Sharptown passed through 
town Sunday.

Mr. Bob Jones was in town Wednet- 
day.

Commissioner Adkins was to town 
Tuesday.

Misses Myra Waller and Hilda How 
ard spent Saturday and Sunday with 
Mass Lillie Bound*, Qnantico.

Mr. W. Frank Howard spent Sunday 
with his mother, Mrs. Patty Howard, 
Quantico.

SHARPTOWN
Capt J. W. Smith has pnichaaed of 

8. Q. Johnson ft Co., a peanut roaster 
and ls now dispensing fresa roasted 
nuts.

8. J. Cooper ft Son moved and en 
larged their granaries by building ad 
dittona. They have added stoves to 
their stork of merchandise.

Mrs. B. P. Uravtnor returned from 
the city this week and held her winter 
opening of millinery goods on We lues 
day and Thursday of this week. Tbe 
selections and diiplsys wtre fine. The 
stock larger than ever before and the 
rush of ladies Immense. She knows 
just how to please the ladles and her 
experience enables her to suit the taste 
of all.

Mrs. A. J. Connolly has been in the 
city this week purchasing a new line of 
fashionable dress goods and will be 
home in a few dsys.

Capt, John W. Hurtt of the steamer 
Nanticoks is home sick. Ho U confin 
ed to his bed.

Isaac B. Bvnnett of Rinrton has the 
material in place for a new and hand 
some residence on Main street, adjoin 
ing ths property of B. P. Oravenor and 
Mrs. Julia A. Cooper.

C. J. Oravenor and Miss Annie E. 
Owens represented the Epworlh League 
at the district convention at Laurel this 
week. Miss Fronle Bailey represented 
the Juniors.

Cody Drennen, Rob Rustell and Loui* 
Eaton held a social at latter', home on 
Tuesday night Several girls and bojs 
were present. Confectioneries were 
served.

IS IT CORRUPT PRACTICE ?

Mr. Ellefsas's Pertlscwt QsntlsM te 
thsPiMfc.

MESSRS EDITORS : I had hoped to 
have replies before this from the Cen 
tral Committees of the three parties to 
my open letter touching the enforce 
ment of the law against bribery in this 
county. I am pleased to say I have 
favorable responses from the Demo 
cratic and Prohibition Committees, but 
owing to the absence of the chairman 
of the Republican Committee, no reply 
has been received frcm that committee, 
Pending the consideration of this mat 
ter, let me propound to the editors and 
the public a few pertinent and import 
ant question*, which are not iuteaded 
to be offensive, but with the hope that 
they will excite a discussion and cause 
some degree of agitation not only in 
your editorial columns but among 
your readers.

1. Is it "corrupt practice" to aid 
and abet in the buying of votet? if so 
can a man engage in corrupting his 
fellow men and rightfully claim to be 
an incorruptible patriotic citizen; bear 
ing in mind, among other < ffecte the 
degrading penalties attached to elec 
tion bribery?

S. If It U a "corrupt practice," isn't 
the man who aids and abets this cor 
ruption, making himself and the people 
the worse for his influence in that di 
rection?

8. If it la a "corrupt practice,'' isn't 
the man who aids and abets in corrupt- 
Ing and degrading the people, also 
aiding and abetting in bringing about 
a political and moral condition dan 
gerous to the perpetuation of our free 
institutions and consequently threaten 
ing to the personal liberty of the indi 
vidual citizen; in other words, is there 
not danger, if this corruption continues 
to increase, of this government becom 
ing a government of the rich and by 
the rich, if not for the rich, and of the 
corrupt also?

4. If this be a "corrupt practice" 
don't yon believe that a msn of honest 
convictions against bribery has but 
slight show of winning in a primary 
contest in either the Democratic or 
Republican primary, against a man

ho will corruptly use money?
5. If this be a "corrupt practice" 

don't you believe that a poor man, 
with or without these conscientious 
scruples, has small chance of winning 
as a candidate in either party, against a 
man who will corruptly use it.

I repeat that these questions are not 
intendt d to be ofTensive.for no prudent 
man who wsnts to help a cause, wishes 
to offend those whose influence he

The New Laws. \
Jesterville, Md.

MESSES. EDITORS: If you have room 
in your valuable paper, kindly publish 
the following in the interest of fair 
play.

The politics .'of thoie who condemn 
the late election law are Republican of 
course. They must be Republican to 
keep in line with the usual spirit of op 
position If for no other reason.

From an impartial stand point, it 
may be seen the Democrats are on the 
sggressive, and we hive yet to hear 
some solid reasons why they were not 
justified, for the public good, in enact 
ing the Election Law to thwart the 
growing snd impending evil of bribery 
In a large measure, if not wholly. The 
Republicans charge that it as a disfran 
chising law will not hoM. The Demo 
crats had the courage to strike at ths 
root of the evil, even though it might 
suffer some pruning itself. But in the 
matter of voting one's sentiments there 
need not be much difficulty, provided 
the intellectual attainments of the vot 
er is somewhat superior to a guerrilla. 
There only needs to be care exercised 
when voting. One of our most intelli 
gent citizens threw away his vote by 
carelessness when the Australian ballot 
system was first instituted.

By experiment it has b en proven 
that a colored man who did not know 
"a from urard," could, with a few 
minutes instruction, vote a clesn and 
full Republican ticket, and yet they 
call it a disfranchising Election Law. 
Bah! ' (FAIR PLAT)

VDeath Of Dr. Jobs D. White.
Dr. John D. White, one of the oldest

physicians of Worcester county, died
at his home inWhiton, near Powellville,
early Wednesday morning. He was
found In his office Monday in a state of
complete paralysis and sank rapidly
until his death. For more than a year
he was in declining health and never
fully recovered from a stroke of para'
lysis suffered about that time. In his
earlier years he was a surgeon in Wilm-
ington, Del., but was in continual prac
tice of medicine in Worcester and
Wicomico counties since the fifties.
He was a warm Southerner and during
the Civil War rendered what aid he
could to Confederates, many of whom
rendezvoused in the awampe a'ong the
Pocomoke river, near his home. He
leaves a widow, a daughter, Sarah
a sister, Mrs. 8. E. Reed, of Philadelphia
and a younger brother. Mr. King V
White, of Powellville this countv.

The late Edward White, of W niton, 
was a brother. Mr. HoiHhey KlngWhito, 
vice principal of the Salisbury High 
School, is a nephew. H

"My liuir was falling out and 
turning gray very fust. But your 
Hair Vigor stopped the falling and 
restoredthe natural color." Mrs. 
E. Z. Benomme, Cohoes, N. Y.

It's impossible for you 
not to look old, with the 
color cf seventy years in 
your hair! Perhaps you 
ace seventy, and you like 
your gray hair! If not, 
use Ayer's Hair Vigor, 
la-less than a month your 
gray hair will have all the 
dark, rich color of youth.

51.H i Mttt. All

If ymir drni zbt cannot iapply yoa,
(and u» onn d >ll;ir »nd we win cxprcta
ma t bottle. IJ« (lira undglro the name
OTTour nenre«t eiprax office. A4dr«n,

J. C. AYIER CO., Lowall, Maa*.

GOODS
THE VERY LOWEST PRICES.

The place to get the same is at 318 Main 
Street, Salisbury, Hd.

"^MBMBMMM^____

We have been to the largest and most up to date clothing house, in 
New York and Baltimore and think we have selected what the people 
want A trial will convince you that then are facts.

BALTIMORE BARGAIN HOUSE,
' B. B. HAUSE, 

B. LACHMAN.
Proprietors.

Homer Smoot.
While jonng men of the Eastern 

ihore have won distinction in the var 
ious associations of life it haa been the 
irond fortune of H imer Smoot of Qalrs 
own, Dordlesker county to climb 
itgh In the field of spcrts. 

In 1896 he began to play ba*e ball at 
hestertown, while a student at Wash 

ington College. In 1899 he joined an 
ndepeadent Club at Atlantic City. In 
1900 he started professionally by join 
ing the Atlantic League at A lien town, 
Pa., occupying the position .of centre 
field. On June 15, 1890 he was sold by 
that League to the Eastern League of 
Worcester, Mass., and after the deal be 
learned that the Worcester had paid 
9800 for the sale or transfer. He played 
the season with the Worcester closing 
his term Sept 2 lot. He led the Leag 
ue in batting with a percentage of 800.

H« declined an offer of $826 per month 
from the American League of Cleve 
land, Ohio made this week. He isconsid 
ering several other offers. He p'ayed 
180 games during the season, eleven of 
which were plsyed in Eoffalo.

He is 28 years old ai.d weighs 160 
pounds, five feet ten inches high. He 
was married last March to Miss U nova 
Qordyof Oaleatowu

ULMAN SONS
Couches, ^Bed-Lounges,

Lounges. 
Parlor Suites to Suit Ebe?y One

In Prices or Quality.
TO BE HERN AT OUB 5 AND 11 CENT COUNTER:

Furniture beaters...

FWpp«r Hh»ker».. 
O*am

...
Krnlt Dlaba* 
11 Pljr Hat IUck... 
Raeeled Pictnr*«..

10o 
.. lOo

.......   lOc
....__..10o

Hunr Bowls.. '.......„
Wloe OlasKS* — . 
Soap DlihM....... .......

..to

UNDER OPERA' HOUSE.
SALISBURY. MD.

Sheriff Cullin, of Somerset county, 
left Princess Anne with a lot of prison 
ers sentenced to the penitentiary and 
House of Correction.

hopes to enlist In its behalf They are 
questions affecting the people's rights 
in their social, religious, moral, politi 
cal and financial aspects, for in a gov 
ernment deriving its powers from the 
consent of the governed, politic* touch 
et every condition of lift snd no man 
can say "I am out of politics." Every 
man, woman and child is in politics 
and can't get out of its baleful or bene 
ficial influences as the case may be. 
Will our papeis discuss and answer the 
above questions.

Respectfully,
JAB. E. ELLIOOOD.

jour
i that

eyes

\

As OM MM Sets It.
COMMUNICATED.

DIAK EDITORS: Will >ou \ 
spare me space < nough to tell 
rendrnt how leased I am to MI 
the Democrats are getting their 
open.

They sec what large crops ar- raised 
under Hanna Rale,and well show their 
appreciation by bringing poor hank 
ruptWlcointcoCo under the prosperous 
guidance of the "Dusk)" pirty.

Hark! ye farmers to the word* o 
wisdom

Verily I nay unto >ou if you vote the 
Republican ticket your cropa will be 
iwice as large next year an they will be 
f you vote for the D<sm xjrata (who tre 

in dark nee*.)
After getting y our ejes open you will 

be able to s*t what an honor it la to en 
tertain auch illustrious guests as Booker 
T. Washington and hi* race. 

,-__., Yours Respectfully.
OMERVATIOM.

NERVE, 
ENERGY 
AND EYE 
GLASSES

A constant dripping wears sway a stone. A slight fyestraiu Injurt-stbe 

health because it is constant. The strain which just manifests itself as a slight 

discomfort thould be remedied at onoe. This we gusrant e to do with glasses. 

Delays are dangerous, best befitted at onoe by ^

Harold N. Fitch, Optical Graduate, 237 Main St., Salisbury, Md.

IS A VARNISH FOR 
GENERAL HOUSE WORK

IS MAT>E SPECIALLY 
FOR ALL SORTS OF IN 
SIDE WORK AND CAN 
BE SUCCESSFULLY 
USED OUTSIDE

WORKS EASILY UNDER 
THE BRUSH. IT CAN 
BE RUBBED AND ALSO 
TAKES A HIGH POLISH

IS MADE BY T»t 
69.

WITH THE GREATEST 
POSSIBLE CARE MADE 
FOR SERVICE AND 
SATISFACTION

 OLD BY-

THI 9HtHWH.WlLLIMHS PMIMT 
COVERS MOST

Figure 300 square leet, two coat 
to the gallon, and you'll general!) 
have paint left over. £' ,  ;.

Tut tHtuwn-WiLuun PAIHT 
WEARS LONGEST

We can show you houses still 
good condition painted man] 
yean ago.

THt tMMWIi-WlLLI»H3 Him 

LOOKS BEST
The colors are clearer and cleaneij 
than any others and have a mor 
lasting gloss.

THt tHCHW
MOST ECONOMICAL

It takes less 9. W. P. to do a gi\ 
job, and you don't have to painj 
as often.

TMt SHfHWIt.WlLLIA*a "PAliT 

FULL MEASURE
Most paints are sold short measure] 
With t. W. P. you get a standar 
U. S. gallon for every gallon 
buy.

•SOLD BY,

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
DOCK STRffT. SALISBURY. Ml

m

JESTERVTLLE.
Good farming weather. 

Wild geese going southward.

Rsv. T. C. Boioot, Mr. Harry Williams 
and Mlas Irene Robertson were the del 
egates to represent tbe Epworth League 
Societies of Nantlcokt in ths Conven 
tion held at Laurel, Del , this week. 
Other delegates from the neighboring 
appointments of 8biles and Tyaakks 
 iso took steamer early Tuesday mots- 
lis en route.

Prof. Win. L. 
Steamer 

to attend 
yonnfMt brother.

Mayo left Tuesday 
Nanticoks, for An- 
the funeral of his

POWELLVILLE.
Most of this week has bten devoted 

tortligion snd politics round about 
hsrs.

The O. S. Baptist Atsoclatlon was In 
session here Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday. Several hundred people ware 
in attendance each day. Big lunches 
were brought and served at midday

Politics is the absorbing topic jus 
now. The orators of both parties are 
in harness and every s*ct(srti of the 
community U being visited.

We had a republican meeting in \ 
Powellville last Saturday night and a 
funny meeting it was. Leaving out the 
wagon load s-nt frjm Pittsburg dlilrlot 
there were nineteen from Dennis dis 
trict. Ws havo undtrstood that It has 
bten reported several were moved to 
tesrs by tbe eloquence of one cf the ex 
democrats on the ticket Ws have 

le careful inquiry and find that there 
one man who moaned aloud wh«n 

he ess)* disfranchised. Upon being ask 
ed what was the matter, he aaid "I am 
afraid I oan't get any money for my 
vote this fall." Who says the ballot 
law isn't a good thing?

Dainty Shoes
A  w«ll-«Kod foot
 p«*Ha) volume*.
You cam be -well and
economically shod
Here.
Our

ALL AMERICA SHOE 
for women et $3.5O 
is the (be«t popular- 
priced ' ho«> -we ever
 old.
Made on dainty and
mannish lasts.
All the best new
leathers.
They nt^well, wear
well, looK custom
made.!*
Yes/ x we~ have good
 Hoesjor/tfood wear.

Hattity Dennis
Up-To-Date Shoeist.

$10
A 

SEASON
OPENER

turten dollar'suite have] 
gained hundreds of I 
customers,and Read-1

ST )ou, too, will be count* d I 
among the numl er, If jou| 
want the

BEST $10 SUIT 
OH EARTH.

We have our 1 ten dolls* 
suits made in differ* nil 
fabrics and different i 
la order to please the test 
and we can honestly sUt 
that a man we cannot 
please with a ten dolli 
suit has not been in 
W« a'ao have other | 
 Mgtng in price from $4 I 
to HO 00. Ths merchant 
tailor look stands out sl| 
over them.

KENNERLY & MITCHELL
MEN'S AND SOY'S OU

\
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